
Ted Bldigare

tnet offiCIals ended up skIp-
pmg to VIctory when late-
repOrtmg Grosse Pomte
Woods made the dIfference

"We're thnlled,~ saId
board preSIdent Joan
Dmdoffer "We're very
pleased that the voters
voted to mamtatn the excel-
lence of our schools"

"We're very happy," added
board member Jeffrey
Brodenck "Our work IS stIli
cut out for us We11 get to
work m meet10g our budget
requirements for next year."

NQ
City 412 286
Farms 741 526
H W 188 108
Pari< 825 511
Shores 136 208
Woods 1,217 762
Absentee 545 1,209
Total 4,064 3,610
Results are unolfiCl4/

gave two members of hIS
staff substantIal pay raIses
The raIses were gIVen10 heu
of handhng additIonal
responslblhtles once han-
dled by an assistant to the
cIty admmlstrator, who left
her post In July and was not

Sports
South ,91"15 node}
wins state title

-lC

News

Home: Grosse POinte
Fanns

Age: 39

Family: Wife, Ju!IP, and
three chIldren, TIm, 13.
Mike, 11, and Claire, 7

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrrter

The vote on the smkIng
fund for mId-range school
repaIrs passed by over 400
votes "Yes" voters totaled
4,064, whl1e those opposing
the measure amounted to
3,610

As of 8 30 p.m on the
mght of Tuesday, March 16,
the vote count for the elec-
tion on the smlung fund was
VIrtually tIed. Some 2,847
were In favor of the mea-
sure, whlle 2,848 were
agamst It The fate of the
school budgetzng process
hung m the balance by one
vote

The mood among school
board members and admm-
Istratlon offiCIalswaltmg for
the results from Chns
Fenton, assistant supenn-
tendent for bUSIness affatrs,
at the dtstnct office on St
Clatr was aruoous but light-
heartedlyoptimIstIc

The school board and dis-

See story, page 4A

Occupation: Self-prac-
ticing attorney m
Grosqe POinte Park
who helps other pass
bar E'xams

Quote: «BaSIcally, the
test Iq deqlgne<l to tnck
qmarl people.

Woods council fires
city administrator
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

In a surpnse move,
Grosse Pomte Woods City
AdI1lllltstrator 'led BldIgare
was fired last week by four
out of seven members of the
Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
CouncIl

CounCIl members LIsa
Pmkos Howle and Darryl
SpIcher called a speCial
meetmg on 24-hour notIce
on Thursday, March 11, m
the move to dIsmISS
Bldtgare CounCil members
Spicher, Patncla ChyhnskI
and Dona DeSantts
Reynolds supported the vote
InitIated by Howle

BldIgare, who had the
option to dISCUSShIS employ-
ment status m a closed ses-
SIOn,elected to hold dehber-
atIOns m front of about 100
people, most of whom
showed up to support the
ousted cIty admInistrator

Bldlgare had come under
attack In the past few
months after a group of 25
city employees discovered he
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A birthday wish comes true
Emily Vreede of Grone Pointe Farms celebrated her 10th birth.

day by performing on stage with American Idol KeUy Clarkson
during the singer's concert with Clay Aiken at Joe Louis Arena on
Th1ll1lday,March 11.

Sitting 21 rows back from the stage. Vreede held up a sign read-
ing "It's my birthday, can I come up?" and her wish was granted.
Vreecle accompanJed Clarkson on her hit single, "A Moment Like
This .•
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• Grosse POinte North's bask:etball
team beat three Detroit Public School
League teams to win Its first Class A
state dlstnct championship since 1986
Page lC

• There IS another mild construction
season being forecast for Mack: as
Grosse POinte Woods beginS Its sec.
ond year of ItS water main project the
week: of March 22 Page 4A

• Harper Woods Public Library reno-
vation plans are near completion, with
groundbreak:lng tentatively set for
August Page 13A

• Harper Woods High School stu-
dent leaders are ask:lng for additional
responSibility by revamping the student
counCil constitution Page 14A

Thursday, March 18
The Inventors ASSOCiation of

Metropolitan DetrOit meets In Room
312 of Grosse Pomte North High
School at 7 p m

James E White, author of -WIll It
Sell?" Will speak: on "Mark:etmg 101 "

The first meetmg IS free New mem-
bers are welcome Call (586) n6-3658
for more Informallon

• Read actions and reactions involv-
Ing the Grosse POinte Woods City
CouncIl's decIsion to fire City
Administrator Ted Bldlgare Pages 3A
and 4A

Saturday, March 20
The Family Center and Barnes Early

Childhood Center present a symposium
at Bames Early Childhood Center from
9amtolpm

Speak:ers Will opine on tOPiCSsuch as
raising the strong-Willed child, tak:lng
care of your brain, step-parenting, nutn-
lion and attention defiCit disorder

The cost IS $25, which Includes the
lectures, handouts, contJnental break-
fast and a box lunch

For more information, call (313) 432-
3832

Monday, March 22
Rep Edward Gaffney, A.Grosse

POinte Farms, meets with constituents
dunng an open office hour from 9 to 10
a m at the City of Grosse Pomte munic-
Ipal bUIlding

The Grosse POinte Pari< Clt)' CounCil
meets at the Pari< City hall at 7 p m

Tuesday, March 23
Maquel Thoenton Will be the guest

speaker at the Grosse POinte Senior
Men s Club luncheon at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal

Thoenton Will speak: on the Tusk:egee
airmen Lunch begins at 11 am

For more InformaMn, call (313) 881-
5592

I
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Great seafood dinners with choices that
wi" make you say Ohhh Boy!

--------- --

Every day starting at 11 am. Includes Soup, Salad & Fruit Bar. 1

Ohhh Boy! Bsig
OM

Children 10 and under $6.99

Friday Night Seafood Bar $11.99

Fish 'n Chips $5.99
Smelt Dinner $5.99
If5LemonCod $6.99

AII-You-Can-Eat Shrimp $8.99

* Broiled Seafood Platter $8.99
Fried Seafood Platter $8.99

*Broiled or Fried Scallops $6.99
~* Garden Vegetable Cod $7.99

Shrimp Stir-Fry $7.99

*Also available as la-carb mear - under 10 net carbs!

Big Boy in Grosse Pointe Woods
20710 Mack & Vemler 313-888-1881

Big Boy In St. Clair Shores
23815 Jefferson & 8 Mile 588-778-8811

OlOIJ4 9lf Boy Rt1tt~.",. IIlI,"""mn~1 Ll C
Elf 9fy It t rtplftrH tf',-..rt ~ 9II90y Flttllll'''111~ lrIli1fJ\a,*- LlC
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Loul .. S. Warnke,
CIty Clerk

See BIDIGARE, page SA

He has earned hiB role
through expenence. I have a
bachelor's and master's
degree but I would be the
first one to say that you can
g8lD every bIt of expertise by
doing as you can with a
degree.~

CouncIlwoman Vicki
Granger, who told the audio
ence she felt as if she were
at a witch hunt, defended
BldIgare's dectsion to ehmi.
nate the posItIon of asSlB-
tant to the CIty admmistrs-
tor

"Ted BldIgare consulted
WIth the city's labor attor-
ney,~ Granger said. "He did
not have to post thatJob His
actIon was appropnate."

"fm rather embarrassed
SIttIng here," Mayor Robert
Novitke said 'Tm offended
rve never seen such involve-
ment (by the council) m per-
sonnel matters I think
there would have been some
diSCUSSion and delibera-
tIons. I do not thInk this 18
the way busmess should be
done in Grosse POIDte
Woods."

Support in small
numbers

DesPIte the mRjonty vote
of the counCll, only two
members of the audience _
both city employees _
expressed causes for con-
cern.

Jane Brown, one of the 25
employees who compl8lDed
to the counctl of reassign-
ments and raISes given to
BldIgare staffers m a Dec.
30 letter, blamed BldIgare
for creatIng a lack of com-
mum catIOn and trust
between admlmstratIon and
hIS department heads and a
lack of respect toward
employees She also saId
that the employees dId not
feel comfortable WIth the
confidential
secretary/deputy CIty clerk
handlIng hUDIan resources

who applIed for the positIon
Like Howle, ChylmskI

also took Issue to BlllIgare's
personnel dectslons and cnt.
Icized hIm for delays In
implementing the city's SIgn
ordInances and no smolong
polIcy In CIty bUIldIngs and
approving plans for the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc
LIbrary's new Woods
branch.

"I have WItnessed some
extremely dIsturbmg thIngs
that need to be corrected .
It 18 10 the best mterest of
our employees and thIs CIty
to vote 'yes' on this Issue;
Chyhnski SaId

"We're so far.from stable,
It's not even funny,~ SaId
Spicher, who was most con-
cerned with the turnover
rate In the publIc safety
department "Last year, we
htred ~ pohce officers and
three qwt. In 2001-02, we
hIred eight and SIXqwt In
2000-01, we hIred eight and
four qwt. People are hIred
In, and some of them qwt
the same year

"We need to put our
frIendships aSIde and do
what's best for the Clty"

Howle defended her
motIon to fire BidIgare, Clt.
mg that the Clty admInIstra-
tor shall serve the Clty at the
pleasure of the city counClI
and that Bllhgare was an at-
WIllemployee of the Clty.

2001 FordCrownVIctoria- PolicePackage
2001 FordCrownVlCtona- PolicePackage
200I FordCrownVlclOI1a- PolicePackage
2000FordCrownVlclOI1a- PolteePackage
1997FordEscortWagon
1995GMC PIckupTruck

City 0'(JirniSse lBnittte .BnnbiS, MldtIga.

NOTICE OF SALE OF VEHICLES: Sealerl bIds WIll be
reeelverlby the CItyof GrossePomleWoods at the MunICIpal
BUilding,20025 MackPlaza,GrossePomteWoods, MI 48236-
2397,untll 1000 am. Fnday,Apnl2. 2004.al whIchlImeand
place bids Willbe publiclyopenedand read aloud for sale of
the follOWIng\ehlcles

Mmlmumbld~arc JlO5ledon each \ehlcle. as well as mIleage
Vehlcle~can be mspectcddallv al thc Grosse Pomle Woods
Departmenlof Public Safety, 20025 Mack Plaza Bid sheets
may be oblamerlfromIheCity office~or Departmenlof Public
<;afetyThe Crty of CJ1"OS'lePomteWoods reserves the nght to
rejectany and all bIds. to waiveany mfonnahty In the blddmg
and to accept any bId 11 deems 10 be m the best mterestof the
CIty

A council divided
SInce after the November

electIon, many votes on divi-
sive ISSUes among Woods
counClI members have been
passed by 4-3 margIns The
dectslon to fire BldIgare was
no different

"I guess fm part of that
old boy network that hIred
Mr BIdIgare," CounCIlman
Allen DIckInson SaId WIth a
hmt of sarcasm "I met Mr
Bldlgare at a MIchigan
MUniCIpal League confer-
ence a number of years
before I was Involved 10 Clty
govemment he IS dedIcat-
ed to ImproVIng hiS seTVlce

G PN 0311~2004

50 years ago this week

To break ground Sunday for new
church in Woods

Groand. wW be broken th1a Sunday for a new Bwus Avenue BapUat Church
at Mack and. Eight Mile ID Groue PolDte Woods. The church fa located
presently at BurDa ad. ChapUn ID Detroit. Plana for the Dew atructure
Include a aancta&ly, ed.ucattonal plant, feUoW8hfp haD, chapel to accommo-
date 150. formal parlor, recreation room, ofDce apace anel more. At a later
date a large pariah haD wW be buUt at an acld.1t1onal coat of $150,000. (From
the 1lIarch 18, 1954 GroNe Pointe News.)

"I was hOpIDg that he
would come back WIth a
wntten proposal with some
scintilla of success in open.
ing up the lines of commum-
catIon WIth the other
apPOInted officials and WIth
the employees," Howle said
"In fact, It went the other
way The proposal that was
made to me was to make a
charter proVISIon so that
Instead of the councIl
apPOIntIng the clerk, trea-
surer, the city attorney and
the assessor, that the City
admInlStrstor be responsI-
ble for all those depart-
ments. A charter change lIke
that was absurd in my OpIn-
Ion tt

In addItion to compl8lDts
of the dIscretIonary pay rais-
es, low employee morale and
management structure
Issues, Howle dauned
Ihdigare lacked sufficient
educatIon to perform hIS
duties as CItyadmInIstrator.

"We reqUIre, through our
own Job descnptIon, a bach-
elor's degree and master's
degree in Clty admImstra-
tIon for thIs posItIon, " Howle
said. "Ted Bidigare has nei-
ther."

BldIgare, however, holds a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
ID SOCIalsCIence from John
Carroll Umversity and was
workmg on a master's
degree in publIc admuustra-
tlon In the mld-1990s
Before COmIngto the Woods
as CIty admInIstrator, he
served as transit systems
manager for Muskegon
County from 1994 to 1999
and held a vanety of man-
agenal pOSItIons for
SEMTA/SMART from 1972
to 1992 He also served as a
Woods counCllman from
1983 to 1991

Chylinslo, who seconded
the motion to fire Bldlgare,
SB1dshe was the only coun.
Cli member to vote "no" on
Bldigare's hlnng In 1999
She felt there were other
more SUItable candIdates

U1lE" GOODI'fflGR_[ '~JSTAn FADIIS TKnE."

SEE ME
FOR YOUR

INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL

REVIEW

.U~",jJ~J.lL of OUBlneS8
affairs

Fenton, accompanIed by
hiS bulldog, Hobbs, helps
students learn about tens
and ones

• DICkGraves, a reSident
of Grosse Pomte Fanns and
propnetor of the snack
shack at Pier Park, hkes
what he sees when 1DSpect-
mg construction of a new
eatery

The new shack has the
same layout ss the old one,
but ISbigger

"We were so cramped In
the other one,~ Graves says

• Joel Parrott, UniversIty
Liggett School's sure-shot
basketball player, IS hiS
team's hIgh scorer for the
second week In a row

A week after sconng 40
points in a route ag8lDst
ClarenceVllle, Parrott racks
up 37 poInts to nip New
Haven 62-61 In an upset.

- Brad LIndberg

•

T<>getherwe n pnonnze your needs and
help you plan your fina1lClailuluTt
Schedule your Iree reVIew loday
\If 11\ I \\ III RF ),)l U\1'
M.Ir~ '" Lamf"WSlu "j:ttrU
tR720 M.t!"k A"'nut
c~'W" Plil'" F:amv. Mf ~2l6
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From page lA

replaced
Bldigare's confidential

secretary/deputy city clerk
was given an $8,100 rRlSe,
which elevated her yearly
salary to $62,000 A part-
tIme employee, the assIstant
to the confidential secretary,
was gIVen a $3.an-hour
raise, which brought her
hourly wage to nearly $20
per hour

AccordIng to Clty employ-
ees, the dIscovery of the dIs-
cretionary pay rRlses had
deflated employee morale
and played a part In the
CIty'SAFSCME workers not
ratIfYIng a three-year con-
tract The City'S workers
have been worklDg WIthout
a contrsct since July 1

BIdIgare has maIntaIned
the rnov,e woui4i have lIAVOO
the Clty$50,000.

"That letter of Dec 30
(SIgned by the 25 employees)
was clear eVIdence of their
cry to counctl of their 'no'
vote of confidence In hIm as
a leader," Howle said. "I
don't understand why we
would Ignore theIr cries."

The same four councIl
members wh(l voted
BldIgare out of hIs Job made
a reccommendatory vote
three mghts earlIer that the
council force BldIgare to
remstate the assistant to
the CIty adm1Olstrator posi-
tion and to rescmd the raIS'
es given to the two employ-
ees A formal vote was
expected to have taken place
at the counctl's Monday,
March 15, regular meetIng

Howle also laId Into critI-
Clsm that 10 a late January
meetmg of the councIl's
Employee CompensatIOn
and Evaluation CommIttee,
Bldlgare was asked to offer
suggestIOns to redefine the
staffing stru"ture at city
hall and to Improve employ-
ee morale, which had been
deflated smce the dIscovery
of the two discretIonary pay
raises

tremE>n<iO\lq]v"V~" the !:lot
few years,~ 'says Kmg, an
attorney "In all faIrness, I
feel I can't adequately do
both Jobs anymore"

KIng won a seat on the
city council m 1967 In 1970
he was appomted mayor to
replace the late DaVId
Burgess

• Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School cagers roll to
two ImpreSSive Vlctones In
takmg dlstnct honors

The Norsemen rout
DetrOit Fmney 73-44 and
then DIp Detroit
Southeastern 42.39

Glen WLlhlllJl8 is North's
big gun m both games He
scores 17 points 10 each
game

10 years ago this week
• Proposal A, featunng a

2 percent sales tax mcrease,
WlD8 by more than 3-to-l m
the Grosse POIntes Voter
tumout IS51 percent.

Promoted by Gov John
Engler as the best way to
fund MIchigan schools,
Proposal A lowers school
mIllage rates for Pomte
homeowners to 13.7 mIlls
from a current rate of 3041
mills In addition to the
hIgher sales tax, the mea-
sure Imposes a 50 cent tax
per pack of CIgarettes

The proposal also caps
property assessment
mcreases at 5 percent per
year or the rate of InflatIon,
whIchever IS less.

• A COmmIttee compnsed
mamly of Grosse POIDte
South High School boosters
wants to mstall hghts on the
football field to allow mght
games Some neIghbors near
the field VOice0PpoSItIon

COmmIttee members pro-
pose that no more than 12
events per year would take
place under the lIghts

• Teachers and adnllD1S-
trators WIth a mlDlmum 10
years employment WIth
Grosse Pomte public schools
will be offered a buyout

Ed Shine, supenntendent,
says replaClDg approXImate-
ly 85 of the dlstnct's highest
paid teachers WIth new
teachers at the lower end of
the pay scale could save $15
mIllion over a decade.

5 years ago this week
• RIchard Elementary

School kIndergartners cele-
brate the l00th day of the
school year WIth help from
Zero the Hero, a.k.a Chns
Fenton, Grosse Pomte pub-
he school's assistant super-

Blooming WIth Posslbdltles
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News
yesterday's headlines

SPRING SALE
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50 years ago this week
• People attendIng a spe-

CIalmeetIng of the MonteIth
School Parent-Teacher
AsSOCiationdIscuss the need
for more classrooms 10 the
school dIstnct's north end

Monteith can't handle
enrollment expected next
year A msjonty of parents
attendmg the meetIng rec.
ommend Sixth-graders be
transferred from the school
to another locatIon unbl
more room IS made avaIl-
able

• The Grosse Pomte
school board proposes to
finance construction of new
faCllitIes through the sale of
bonds. The question WIll be
put to voters In June.

If approved, some
$1,255,000 In bonds would
fund constructIOn of a
'Ibrrey Woods elementary
school and additIons to
Poupard and Kerby elemen-
tary schools School offiClals
also will ask voters to pro-
VIde an additional two 1D1IIs
for operatIng purposes,

• The renammg of Grosse
Pomte Woods Mack Park IS
approved by the city council

The park becomes the
Alois A. Ghesquiere
Memonal Park to commem-
orate the man Instrumental
m acquInDg the recreation
Site on Mack between
HuntIngton and Kenmore.

Ghesqwere, who dIed
recently, served from 1934
to 1939 on the Village
CommISSion of the-then
Vtllage of Lochmoor He
served from 1939 to 1950 as
Woods president.

25 years ago this week
• Pressures of a tight

budget force City of Grosse
POInte counClI members to
con81der cuttmg one of thetr
commuDlty'S most conve-
ment perks - backyard
rubb18h pIckup.

Whtle back yard collec-
tIons are convement, espe-
CIally for seDlor CItizens,
they're costly

By mstItutmg curbSide
pICkups, CIty Manager 'Ibm
Kressbach estimates the
Clty could reduce Its work-
force by two POSItIOns,sav-
109 about $35,000, and cut
eqwpment costs for the
small, three-wheeled
Cushman trucks, saVIng an
additIonal $12,000.

• CIty of Grosse Pointe
Mayor John KIng WIll step
down from office tlus month
In the mIdst of hIS fourth
term

"My busmess has grown

I
I

IL _
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~ COUl'Wy or T J CorbetlT.J. Corbett played Charley, above, In the ULS play, "Where's Charley." IUs
performance, as weD as those of othen In the cast, drew standing OvatiODs&omaudieDces.

Company of Wayward
Samts.

For hIS efforts, Corbett
has receIved supenor and
excellent recogmtIon from
the InternatIOnal ThespIan
SocIety

A seemmgly buddmg
renaissance man, Corbett
18 a prohfic and skIlled car-
toOnIst and artist In addi-
tIOn to bemg an actor He
has drawn scores of comIcs
and plans to draw murals
of BIble stones at St Lucy
Cathohc Church for hIS
Boy Scout Eagle project

He hopes to have a dual
major in art and theater In

college. He has been
accepted to both AlbIOn
College and Catawbal
College in North Carohna,
both of whIch have solid
theater programs and
opportunItIes for draWlng.
He wants to work as a car-
toonist as well as in the-
ater

Corbett seems eVIdence
that the sometImes lonely
and sad nature of the world
can be set free by theater

"It gIves you thmgs to
laugh about and stones to
relate to,. he said

The audience and those
In the spotlight can mdeed
be one

bndge for hIm and hIS
fnend to connect WIth the
two women Because she IS
not avaIlable, Charley
deCIdes to dress up as hIS
aunt In a senes of cIrcus-
hke tWISts and turns, the
characters become
attached to each other 10 a
varIety of dIfferent ways
Wlth the two men ultimate-
ly winmng the hearts of
the women they seek

The audience loved the
recent performances of the
"Where's Charley. cast.
They gave the performers a
stand10g ovation at each
performance.

"Where's Charley" was a
work of passIon for Corbett
10 whIch he was able to
bond with those close to
hIm. He dates Tracy Halso,
who plays Kitty, and hIS
brother MIchael was a
character in the play

"It was good entertain-
ment for the whole family,.
he saId.

For Corbett, ms dazzling
of the ULS audience ISjust
the most recent example of
ms act10g prowess. He has
performed In several other
plays at ULS such as the
"Sound of Music,. "I Hate
Hamlet,. "Once on thiS
Island,. "Born Yesterday,.
"CIty of Angels,. and "A

ULS senior dazzles audience in play IWhere's Charleyl
By Carrie Cunningham
Slaff Wnler

Theater IS a symbIOtic
exchange where perform-
ers relate stones that an
audIence absorbs' and
makes Its own The comiC,
tragIc and transcendent
/ire depIcted 10 a way that
msplres both actors and
those watch10g them

Umverslty LIggett
School semor and actor T J.
Corbett embraces the
exchange between those on
stage and the pubhc at
large He Just completed a
lead10g role 10 the ULS
play, "Where's Charley,. 10
whIch he and fellow cast
members relished the
opportumty to solidIfy a
relatIonshIp Wlth an audI-
ence

"They need us to enter-
tain them, and we need
them to giVe us the reason
to keep gomg,. he saId

"Where's Charley" is a
romantic comedy m whIch
Charley and a friend Jack
are trymg to woo two
women, Amy and KItty, In
the sett10g of the 18908 at
Oxford 10 England.
Because women of the day
could not be courted with-
out the presence of a
female chaperone, Charley
hopes hiS aunt can be the

1
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11,800 SY
1,300 SF

28 EA
850 IT

8,300FT
12,650 SY

8" 11,800 SY
2,200 SF
2,600 SY
7,6OOSY

Louise S. Warnke, City Clerk
CIty ofGro~~ Pomte Wood,

BID FOR 2004 CONCRETE PAVEMENT
REPLACEMENT PROJECT (AEW Project #160-258)

c,tyorCirO'ss.e ~O'intl' "O'o~s, MIchigan

NOTICE OF BID:
CONCRETE PAVEMENT REPLACEMENT PROJECT

Pavement, Remove
SIdewalk, Remove
Dramage Structures
Sewer, CL-IV, 12", Trench Detail B
Underdrarn, Subgrade, 6"
2 IAA Aggregate Subbase
Concrete Pavement WIth Intcgral Curb,
Nonrelnforeed,
SIdewalk, Concrete, 4", 8", and Ramps
Dnveway, Nonremforced Concrete. 6"
Topsoil Surface, 3" and Soddmg

Receipt of Bids The CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods wIll receive
sealed Bids untIl 10 00 a m local hOle, on Tuesday, March 30.
2004, at the offices of the CIty Clerk, CIty of Grosse Pointe
Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, MIchIgan
48236 al whIch tIme and place all Bids will be pubhcly opened
and read aloud B,ds must be submitted 10 a sealed envelope
addressed to the City Clerk, CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
clearly marked

DESCRIPTION OF WORK the major Items of work and the
approxImate quantItIes are as follows

Guys and Dolls at Star of the Sea
Students at Our Lady Star of the Sea Wlll perform the

Broadway musical "Guys and Dolls. on Thursday, March
25, at 1 p m and 7 p.m. 10 the school gymnasIum

ConSIdered by many to be the perfect musIcal comedy,
"Guys and Dolls. follows SalvatIon Army crusaders and
htgh rollers from the streets of Times Square to Havana
and baek agam

Adffilsslon IS free There Wlllbe an Afterglow Party fol-
lOWIngthe Thursday evemng performance.

For more mformatlOn, contact LIdIa Prush at (313) 881-4913

together WIth the usual appurtenances and related Items of
work

BID SECURITY A CertIfied Check Bank Draft or
satisfactory Sid Bond executed by Ihe Bidder and a Surety
Company. payahle to the CIty of Gro~~ POinte Wood~ In the
amount equal 10 the percent (50/0) of the Total Sid ~hall be
~ubmllled WIth each BId Withdrawal of BId, No Bid may be
WIthdrawn for the 2004 (oncrele PaHmcnt Replacemenl
Project for a penod of '1xty (60) calendar day~ after the recclpt
of Bld~ nl< lime frame may be adJu'led through mutua!
agreemenl of the Owner and Ihe Bidder Award of the Contract
The Clly of Gro\<;e POlnle Wood~ re~crve, Ihe nght to accept
any Bid to releCI any or all Sld~. or 10 walvc any lTregulanl1e,
m any BId In the be,t Intere'l of Ihc (,ty The ~ucces~ful
Blddcr WIll he reqUired 10 furm~h ,atl<tactory Perfonnance
Mamlenancc and Guaranlec Lanor and Malenal Bond~, and
In~urance (crtlficate,. all a~ outlmed In thc Conlraet
Document~

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS Plans and SpeclficalJons are
on file and copIes may be secured on or after Tuesday, March
16. 2004. al the offices of Andefl;on. Eckstein and Westnck,
rnc, 51301 Schoenherr Road. Shelby TownshIp, MichIgan
48315 A fee of S30 00 Will be reqUired for each set of Plans
and SpeCificatIOns, and WIll not be refunded An addlflOnal
malimg fee ef Ten Dollafl; (SIO 00) to cover the cost of
handlmg and postage Will be charged 10 anyone wlshmg to
receive the Plan' and SpeCifications vIa Untted Parcel Services
Plans and Speclfical10ns are also on file for vlewmg purposes
only at Ihe offices of the CIty Clerk. Clly of Gro~se POinte
Woods, 2002'i Mack Pla7.a, Gros,e Pomtc Wood~ MIchigan
48236

G PN 0, Ill/2004

Karen A. Johnson,
A"c"or

March 22, 2004 from () 00 d rn In 'i (Xl P OJ

and March 2l 2004 from 9 (X) a m 10 () 00 pm

The Hoard of Re~ie\\
\\,11 meel

"'ondsy, "'an'h 22, 2004
and

Tue<idav. "'farch 2.1, 2004

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

Cily of ~rO's s.e if O'in t.e, MlCh'lIan

Wavne Lounlv

TIle Property A'<;e"ment Roll of Ihe ('lIy of (,roN: POlnlC
Wayne Counry Michigan for thc y(W 2004 ha' hecn
compiled The e'llmated Slate Equnil/alion I-ador for 2004 .-
I 0000 Re'ldenlla! and J 0000 ('ommeru.i1 The laxahlc value
Increa<;e " hmlled to 2 l'k un!c" owncr\hlp of the propel1)
was transferred In 20rn Theretore In .ll<ordancc Wllh Ihe
General Propel1y Tax Law, of Ih(' <;Idte of Michigan and
Sectton 35 of the Cny Charter a' amended

GPN 0110412004 0'11112004 & I) \/1 ~12004

Such meelmg, Will he held aJ Ih(' MumclpaJ Officc~, 17147
Maumee

A crowning performance of The King and I
8t. Clare of Montefalco CathoUc 8ehool is presenting a live stage perfoJ'DUUlceof the musical extrav-

aganza, "The K!Dg aDd I" on April 1, 2 aDd 8 at DomJnican High School auditorium, 9740 McK1DDeyIn Detroit.

.After last BeUOn'. sold out performaDee8 of "ADDfe." 8t. Clare has added an additioDai night for a
perfonD8Dce of "The K!Dg and t." Directed by R08eVWe resldeDt and St. Clare music and drama
teacher KJm Korba, with the auistance of her huabancf Ruas, the play features, pictured above, Tim
Osaman of Detroit aDd Aniela .BeJg of GroNe PolDte Park ID their respective title roles of the King
aDd Anna. Other leading characten are Bamaah QuanDta .. YlDg, Cartele Lewis as Lady ThiaDg, EIIz.
abeth Brick as Tuptim and Iaaac PlepucnnJd as Anna'. SOD,Louis. More than 60 chUdreD have rolesID the productioD.

Tickets are $5 and can be purchued by caWng St. Clare School at (313) 647.5100, PerfOnD8Dce8begin at 7 p.m. at DomiDican JDch SclIooL

Brownell to
present musical
with royal themes

Brownell WIll present the mUSIcal, .Once Upon a
Mattress,. on Thursday, March 25, and Fnday, March
26, at 7 pm The show IScompnsed of 75 sixth-, seventh.
and eighth-grade students

"Once Upon a Mattress. IS based on the fairy tale, "The
Pnncess and the Pea" 'The story revolves around Pnnce
Dauntless the Drab whose mother declares that he Will
wed only a true pnncess of royal blood When Pnncess
Wlmfred amves, the queen deV1sesa test to determIne
whether thiS self.proclalmed pnncess IS worthy of her
son

Teachers Su ~lIn Dempsey, Tamera Duffield and
Carolyn Gross are supervising the mUSIcal The group IS
In Its Sixth year

The mUSicalWlll be presented at Parcells Audltonum,
located st Vermer and Mack Ttckets are $7 for general
admISSIon and may be purchased In advance by calhng
Tammy Duffield at (313) 432-3900 Sentor gold cards WlII
be honored
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Second Suburb comedy group elicits
laughs and helps community

SectioQ I, In all resldenual dlstncts m the Clly of Grosse Pomte Fanns. no generators or
olher equipment used for the purpose of creallng andlor dehvenng aUXIliary power shall be
mstalled. erected, maJDtamed or permitted outSIde a reSldenlial dwellmg or any structure attached
to a resldenlial dwelling excepl

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE OF
GENERATORS AND SIMILAR EQUIPMENT USED FOR AUXILIARY POWER IN
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

City of (1f)ross.eJoint.e JIfarms, Michigan
Wayne County

CODE NO. 11-13
RESIDENTIAL AUXILIARY GENERATOR ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 371

Phol<>by Cam. Cunningham
Members of the comedy group second Suburb performed at Trombly Elemen-

tary, allowlJ1gthem to give money to the Trombly PrO and a NeJghborhoo4 Club
program called JWJt Kids. In the back are group members Chris Harrison. Ben
Beutel-Gunn, Pete Truba and Michael FentiD. In front are LIndsey RotIs, Mau-
reen Savinov, Tim MuIheron and Neighborhood Club voluuteer d1rector JellDDe
LUza.
PTO and on Thursday, The performers love bemg part of DetrOIt's Second
March 11, gave a check of pan of the group and mak- CIty, whIle Goodman hopes
$1,500 to a summer pro- mg people smIle to attend the Umverslty of
gram at the Neighborhood "It's a creatlve way to Cmemnatl, WhICh has a
Club for speCIal needs kids have a vmce about bemg m first-rate theater program.
called Just Kids high school," s81d member Despite Its sometimes

"ThiS IS Just another Lmdsay Ross controversial matenal, the
example of the great "I Just enJoy laughter It show eliCIted warm feelIng
teenagers we have m makes me feel better when I from parents as well as stu-
Grosse Pomte," said Jeanne make people laugh," said dents
Llzza, head of volunteer Chns Hamson "I'm very pleased- IIWlth
aetJvttles- ..... ~"' .... "It's unlIke lIllythmg....... " g ill! Erir1~ovl
Neighborhood Club else," said member MIchael mother o'rgroup membet

The Second Suburb skits Fentm Maureen
mvolved satire of school- Second Suburb was guld- The group might put on
related Issues such as the ed by P.J Jacoukes of the another show thiS year, but
admllllstratlOn, the chOir comedy group Second City these plans are stIlI murky.
and even the group's con- In DetrOIt The renowned They defillltely plan to per.
versatlOns WIth school staff entity, whIch onginated m form next year In eIther
about the cuttmg of Its bud- Chicago, IS a feeder for the February or March
get most high profile comedy Bemg able to mfuse the

"It's the most fun show of show, Saturday NIght Live commumty WIth the wonder
the year," saId SlI.sannah Many members of Second of laughter, the group feels
Goodman, the stage dIrector Suburb want to contmne In satisfied and happy about
for the group "The funmest some avenue of perfor- Its show
and most ehansmatlc Iuds mance In theIr adult lnes "It', m\ faVOrIte thmg
are part of It " Hamson want, to hecome e'er" ,a,d Pete Truba

March 2, to Fnday, March
5

"I lIked how we were all
dedIcated," saId Maureen
Savinov, one of the troupe's
members

Some 1,000 students
watched theIr show, and the
money gaTnered from It
both covered thl<Ir costs and
allowed them to gIVe back to
the commumty They donat-
ed $1,000 to the Trombly

ers that be decided to keep
the one act plays, the mUSI-
cal and the play that IS per-
formed by South's Pomte
Players, but WIthdrew fund-
mg for Second Suburb.

Fueled by a paSSIon for
comedy and performmg, the
group of seven In Second
Suburb deCIded to practIce
Its luts anyway and put on
shows at Trombly
Elementary from 'fuesday,

By Carrie CunnIngham
Staff Wnter

Budget cuts to Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Schools have
been pamful, but there IS
one group that has defied
them

Second Suburb, a satln-
cal theater group out of
Grosse Pomte South High
School, faced ItS demIse
when Its budget of $1,500
was cut this year The pow-

(a) movable equipment that ISnot affixed or Inslalled as a permanent appunenance and that IS
used solely on a lemporary emergency baSIS,or

(b) equipment located ellher (I) m the rear yard (as defined m Sectlon 201 of the Zomng
Ordmance), not closer 10 any Side lot hne than the extreme Sides of the reSidential dwelhng, not
less than lwenty five (25) feet from the rear lot lme and not less than thlny (30) feet from the
nearest adJolOmg resldenllal dwelhng, proVIded that such equipment shall nOl be located In a rear
yard abuttmg Lakeshore Dnve, or (2) In a rear yard other than as permllted m clause (b}(l) above,
proVided (A) such equIpment shall not be located In a rear yard abUtllng Lakeshore Dnve and (B)
the Side lot hne closest to the eqUIpment shall be eIther (I) a pubhc nght-of-way or (n) pnvate
property and the owner of such propeny shall consent In wntlng (on a fonn approved by the CIty)
to Ihe placement of such eqUipmenl In such locatlon. whIch wnllen consenl shall be filed With the
City and shall be lITevocable and blndmg on succeedmg owners of such adjolmng propeny, or (3)
m a SIdeyard (as defined m Section 201 oflhe Zoning Ordmance) adjomlng a public nght-of-way,
not less than thlny (30) feet from the ncarest adjOining resIdential dwelling. proVided that such
equtpme\lt shall nOI be .\ocateji U1 a ~Ide yard ,abuttmg l,dkesbore Dnye •.5?r,~.\!l-.a s,de yard
adjomrng pnvate propeny, proVIded the owner of such propeny shall consent m wnung (on a form
approved by the CIty) 10 the placement of such equipment m ~uch location, which wntten consent
shall be filed WIth the CIty and shall be Irrevocable and bzndmg on succeedzng owners of such
adJommg propeny. or

(c) equlpmenl located In any locallOn which IS nOl authonzed by SectIOn l(b) of thIS
Ordmance. proVIded, however, that the propeny owner obtain, by petition, the pnor approval of the
City Council for the proposed location of such equIpment WIth the petlllOn to the CIty Council,
the owner shall submit plans to scale showzng all dImenSIOns of the equIpment. the owner's
propeny, adjolmng lot~ and streets and specific landscape plans for screenmg t!Ie equIpment from
view. mcludmg the type of plants or shrubs, number and helghl The petition shall fully descnbe
lhe rcason(s) for plaCing such equipment m the requested location The City Clerk or hIS
designated representatIve Will set a dale for a heanng on such petitIOn and nouce by mwi shall be
given not less than len (10) days pnor 10 the heanng to all property owners WIthresidences located
wlthm 200 feet of the eqUIpment 10 be mSl.llled

Section 2. Equipment authonzed by Section lIb) or l(c) of thiS Ordmance

(c) ~hall be operaled for rOUline maintenance purpo~es not more frequently than once per
week for a penod not to exceed fifteen (15) mmUles dunng the houN of 900 a m through 500
pm. Monday through Fnday only, and, If feaSible. will be coordlnaled at lhe same lime as other
propeny mamlenance aCllvltles

~ Severability. If any proVl'lon of Ihl~ OrdlOancc ,hall I>c held Invahd, thc
remainder of the Ordrnance .,hall not he affecled therehy

Sa:&.lIm..1. .. m~('fne nate. Th" Ordinance .,hall lake cFtect lwcnly (20) ddy' afler II'
enaClment or upon II~puhheallon whlchevcr" laler

Photo by Robert McK•• n

Reading for the March of Dimes
Students at Maire Elementary began a reacUng fundraiseI' for the March of

Dimes on FrIday, Feb, 27.
Children bave gotten sponsors to contribute to the charity dependIng on

how much tbey read. The winnel'll with the ma.t money and boob read from
each c..... wiU receive a gift certlftcate donated from Borders Book store.
The cIa.. winners will receive a pizza party.

For the beginnlDg of the fund raiser, students made postel'll about their
conception of reacUng. CoUDcUman John Stevens of Grosse PoJDte Judged the
posters, and Devin 8c11Uan of Channel 4 visited Maire to Jump start the
event. The poster winners are above JD back Brennan GlUesple, Hannah
Uska, Meg Galea. 8ciUian and J.J. Beach. In front are Hannah Brauer and
William TomHon.

The March of Dimes works to promote the health of babies by mJtlgatJDg
birth defects and JDfant mortaUty.

Maire's actlvltlea for the charity will nuJ through March.Shane L Reeslde,
ClIY Clerk

(a) shall be properly screened from view from adjacent properties and any pubhc nght-of-
way by the placemenl of landscapmg. shrubbery. walls. fences or olher bamers approved by the
Dlreclor of Public ServIce.

(b) shall. dunng normal operation, emit audIble sound not greater than sixty (60) deCibels
measured al the nearest adjOining property Ime, and

Ss:diwl.J. Before any generalor or other eqUlpment u~d for the purpose of crealing and/or
delivenng aUXiliary power ~hall mstalled or used many re'ldential dlslncl In the Clly of Grosse
POinte Fann, (excepting any ,uch use on a lemporary emergency ba~IS). a wnlten permit therefor
shall be obtamed from the City upon apphcatlOn m wnlmg The applicatIOn shall sel forth a
descnpllon of the equIpment and Its proposed location and ,uch Olber mformallon as the officeN
of the City may rea,onably requITe A permit .hall be I,sued upon determmatton by the
admmlstrallve officer. of the Cily Ihal Ihe locallOn of the propo~d equipment and II. deSign
speclficallOn~ and propo'iCd land'iCaplng or screenmg are m compliance with the requirements of
thiS Ordmance and any other apphcablc code, or ordmance~. olherwlse the permit shall not be
Is,ued A fee In an amount eSlabli,hed from time to tune hy lhe Cily CounCil ,hall be paId to the
City upon the Issuancc of 'uch penml

~. An appeal 10 the City CounCIl may he laken from any actIOn of Ihe admlnl~trallve
officers of the Clly denymg a permll for the m~tallatlon of generalOf'; or olher equIpment U'iCdfor
the purpo'iC of creating and/or dehvenng aUXiliary power Appeals 1l,<I,1 be m wnlmg and mu,t be
filed wlthm tell (10) day' after Ihe decl~lon appealed from" mSiled or Olherwl'iCcommuDicaled 10

the appellant The CouncIl may upon wch appeBI reveNe modIfy or affinn the action of the
admml~tratlve officer<; The ('ouncil may aho upon any ~uch appeal In Il~ dl'iCrCllon. reduce or
modIfy the reqUlrement~ of thl~ Ordinance In indIVIdual ca~~ where IIdelermlDe~ ~uch aCllon Will
not lmpalr the generalmtenl of lhl' Ordlnancc (a)fln any ~Iluallon of unu,ual pracllcal diffiCUlty
or unnece~~ary hard~hlp or (b)tln the general Inlere't of lhe pul>lic o;afety,comfon. convemence.
or the prOlectton of property valuc\ The ('ounclf may Impn<>econdillon, In grantmg approval,
including l>ul 1101 hmlled 10 reqUired land'iCapmg alld ~crecnlng to conccal the equIpment from
view fmm adjOining propertle' and pul>ltcnghl~ of way

~ Any \IOlatlOo of Ihe pro\ 1~lon~ of thl' Ordlnancc ~hall con~lllule a pul>hc
nUlo;ance

Enacted March II 2004

G P N 0l1111/2004
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Bidigare:
'I'm proud of what I've done'
By Bonnie Caprara tIOn was unsuitable for car- admInistrator, Bldigare tor posItion saved the CIty
Staff Writer rymg out the responslbill- oversaw the construction of $50,000

The future remams ties of the duties of city a new actiVItIes center at As for makIng the move
unclear for recently fired administrator Lake Front Park, the Imple- that got him fired, Bldlgare
Grosse Pomte Woods City Bldlgare had served as mentatIOn of mdoor Ice skat- saId, "I thmk there are BeV-
Adnumstrator Ted BldIgare, cIty admmlstrator smce mg for reSIdents at era! wsgruntled employees
but he mamtams hIS con- May 1999 and prevIOusly Umverslty LIggett School's who were not happy I don't
sCience ISclear served as a CIty counCIlman McCann Ice Arena, the CIty'S expect everyone would be so

"I'm proud of what I've from 1983 to 1991 50th anmversary celebra- pleased WIth what I had
done," Bldlgare said "I felt 1 BldIgare returned to the tlOn in September 2001 and done
properly represented the Woods as CIty admlDlstrator the Mack water mam pro- "I stIll thInk it was the
CIty of Grosse Pomte after servmt as the transIt Ject correct procedure We have
Woods" systems manager for Bldlgare, however had declimng revenues commg

Just shy of five years m Muskegon County from receIved critIcIsm for the mto the CIty, and there was
the CIty's top admmlstratIon 1994 to 1999. PreVIously, he hlg~ rate of turnover In the an opportunity to prOVIde
pOSItion, Bldlgare was held a vanety of managenal CItys publIc safety depart- some cutbacks."
abruptly fired at a hastily posItions for ment and the length of time As for bemg dIsmlssed two
called speCIal meeting on SEMTAISMART from 1972 the City spent before It gave months before he was ehgl-
Thursday, March 11 HIS fir- to 1992 approval ~o the Groslle ble to receive a penSIon,
109 was led by Bldigare earned a Pomte Public LIbrary to con- Bldigare said, "I think this
Councdwoman LIsa Pmkos Bachelor of SCIence degree struct a new branch on the whole issue could've been
Howle, who was elected to In SOCIalscience from John grounts of Parcells MIddle resolved dunng the budget
her first tenn on councd m Carroll University and was Schoo " diSCUSSIons I thlIlk there
November, working on a master's However, It was Blwgares were several ways of han-

One of Howle s ~hlef rea- de ee m ubhc admlmstra- ~eClslon to. not fill the POSI- dhng any disputes or
sons for Bldlgare s ouster gr '-'1 Ph I' d tion of asSIStant to the CIty. "

tIon WJU e e was Ivmg an dmim t to th tIft ISSUeswas .!\ISdeCISIOnto ehromate kin M k a s ra r a was e B w d h "<lis
a posItion on hiS staff and wor g m us egon vacant in July and to dele- I ~e~~ te was ed;
delegate those responsi. Despite cntIcism for not gate the responsIbilities to appom no surp~s
b I t t t th t ff havmg an adequate educa- two other staff members when he was fired In aI I es 0 wo 0 er sa, tJ led b
members, who receIved sub- tlonal background r?Qwred both who received substan- mo on y
stantlal pay r81ses Howle to hold the CIty admimstra- tial pay raises that m large CounCIlwoman LIsa PInkos
also took issue WIth tor pOSItion, Biwgare s81d, part led to hIs 'finng. Howle at a Special CItycoun.
Blwgare's proposal to take "Workmg WIth the council CntJcs charged that the cil meetmg on Thursday,
three councll-appomted and different commIttees personnel move was unfair M~h 11. . .
posItIons - the CIty clerk and COlIlIIUSSlonsand work- m that one of the employees It was dIfficult to believe
comptroller/treasurer and mg for the County of was undereducated and that someone who.was there
CIty assessor - and put Muskegon was help for thIs overcompensated m consld- (on the CIty council) for four
them under the CIty adJmn- posItIon I felt I had a good, eratIon of an $8,100 pay months made thIS deciSIOn,"
Istrator's pUl'Vlew She also well-rounded educatIon to r81se. BidIgare mamtained Blwgare s81d.
felt hiS lack of a master's succeed" that elIromatmg the assis- Blwgare wd not comment
degree m City awmmstra- During hIs tenure as city tant to the City adJmmstra- on future plans

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

Last blast of winter?
Dulled by a season of hyped-up weathercaatiDg

and faI8e warn1ngB of impending winter storms,
Karen Bartik Berkery of the City of Grosse
Pointe left her gloves at home Tuesday when
hesdlng to work aa a sales U80clate at HIgbie
lIfazon Apey Realtors on the RIll in the Farms.
"I thought we'd only get a little skiff of mow,"
Berkery said as the late-season snowfall accu-
mulated two Inches deep on the s1dewa1kl, "It
w:l1l warm up In a day or two."

3A

Woods comptroller named
acting city administrator

RIght Hqnet
Pro(C'islonal an~ Personal ASSistance

313530-9490

CItycounCIlon Apnl 5.
In addItIon, the CIty

begms Ita Mack water main
project the week of Monday,
March 22.

"That project IS in good
hand~ with ~ur tlPW. ,ap,.d\
CItyengmeer, M8IBonsaia.

M81son will serve h1s reg-
ular and addItIOnal respon-
slblllCe.s concurrently until
a pennanent CIty admlms-
trator IS h11'ed. The council
will be Ul talks regarding
step-up pay for Maison in
the conung weeks.

edmund t. AHEE jewe.er.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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ROLEX

leaves.
Malson takes on the

assumption of duties at one
of the bUSiest tImes of the
year for city governments

"The biggest pnonty is to
get together WIth admlDls-
tratIon and staff and set a
lIst of pnontles, and we
have to get all 26 admlnis-
trators on the same page,"
M81son SBJd "Then, we
have to get together WIth
counCl! on the budget."

The first draft of the
2004-05 budget isdue to the

Moves

a pension after five years of
Bel'Vlce,which would have
been marked on Apnl 24
had he remained at his
post

CIty ComptrolleriTreas-
urer Chfford Malson was
elected by a 6-1 vote to
serve as actmg CIty adJnm-
Istrator

Howle, who nominated
M81son, s81d, "Mr M81son
has done thiS before He has
the expenence."

Granger cast the lone dIS-
sentIng vote

"I was disturbed that
there was one agenda Item
that called to fire the CIty

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

ImmedJately after finng
City Adnumstrator Ted
Bidigare on Thursday,
Mareh 11, the Gro!lBe Pomte
WtIoda City CQuneJ! selected
Clty ComptrollertI'reasurer
CWford Maison to serve as
acting CIty admimstrator.

M8I.s0n has served as the
city comptroller/treasurer
lllDCe 1988. He preVIously
served as city treasurer for
St. Clair Shores from 1975
to 1988.

MaJaon had served ..
acting cIty manager in
2001 and 2003 when
BidJgare took medice!

See Bidigare, page 4A

Events/Parties

charter to accommodate a
change in the management
structure m CIty hall, whIch
would put the clerk's, asses-
sor's and comptroller's
offices under the pUl'Vlewof
the CIty admlmstrator. He
beheved such a move would
allow for more effective com-
munIcatIon throughout CIty
ball

Bldigare adnutted there
were problems In the clerk's,
assessor's and comptroller's
offices and 1D the pubhc
safety department.

"The actions taken by thIs
counCIl WIll not solve the
problems, they need to be
addressed," Bldlgare saId
"The legIslative branch of
thIs CIty IS gettIng mvolved
WIth the admlmstratlve
branch of thiS CIty. That IS
causmg a problem ~

The deciding factor
At the end of dISCUSSIon,

the vote of Reynolds, who
did not speak on the matter,
cast the fate of Bldlgare

After the last vote, the
counCIl chambers - which
had been full of impasSIOned
rhetonc, cheers and Jeers
over the course of 2 1/2
hours - fell sIlent The
qUIetness dlnumshed the 6-
foot, 3-mch Blwgare as he
got out of hIS seat, collected
hIS paperwork and walked
out of CIty hall as an ordI-
nary CItIzen

It IS uncertam If Bldlgare
WIll be ehgIble to receIve a
pensIOn HIS contract stipu-
lates he would be ehgIble for

ShopplOg/Emnl\s

DOl n9 evetythln9 you 40n't W4nt or h<lvethe time to 40

Is It easlet' to buy <lnothet' one than fin4 It?

Spen~lng mote time If') restaut';mts than at your own tqbJel

Been moving FOdhe Pqst 10 yeqts but strll <Itthe same qdetress1

(ql! Right Hanq right tJow' Let us get you orgqtJlzeq.
tun yout' err-an~s, plan <lnd/m prepare yout' meq[s

<lnq even hanqle yout' move

How wonqetful would It be to ~o what you wClnted
q ncl not wh<lt you had tol

has been City admInIstrator,
I've had nothing but good to
excellent sel'Vlce from CIty
employees"

ReSIdent 7\rt Bryant, who
IS leadmg a group to conSId-
er recalling one or more of
the councll members who
fired Bldlgare, saId, "'Ib base
that (Bldlgare's finng) on
one letter from employeee 18
absurd "

ReSIdent KeVIn Hendnck
echoed Bryant's sentiments
and called complamts of
Blwgare "fixable"

"ThIS process IS flawed,"
Hendnck saId. "You have
the nght to call a meetmg on
24-hour notIce, but I don't
thmk you should fire some-
one on 24-hour notice

"Also, do you have an Idea
of the potential expense,
delays and dIsruption this
would lead to? If there's lJtI-
gahon, there's lItIgatIOn
costs and settlement costs. "
In his words

Bldlgare, who opted to
have hIS employment status
dIscussed m a pubhc forum,
spoke bnefly m hiS defense
m hIS typIcal slow but
thoughtful and methodIcal
demeanor

Bldlgare claImed smce
talung on the CIty admmls-
trator poSitIOn, he has been
unable to fimsh hiS master's
10 CIty admlDJstratlon
course work

"It's awfully difficult to do
when (I'm) workmg 60 hours
a week," Blwgare saId

He also defended hIS pro-
posal to change the cIty

Bidigare
From page 2A

functIOns.
"Over the past few years,

It has become more dIfficult
to properly function as a
profeSSIOnal uDlt," Brown
said "The employees'
morale has dropped slgJIlfi-
cant% We have lO!lt many
hll!"hlf,q~a~~fied~r-d~r~med
mQlp;1d4a1s "

Carl Schuster, Ii sergeant
lD the Woods publIc safety
department, also VOIcedcon-
cem of employee turnover

"There IS a problem when
30 people from publIc safety
have left the department in
the past five years,"
Schuster said "That's a SIgJI
of Issues that have not been
addressed.

Whlle Brown was ambIVa-
lent m urging the counCil to
do "the nght thmg,"
Schuster Implored to the
counCil that Bldlgare should
at least be gIVen the oppor-
tumty to receive a penSIOn If
he were to be tenninated

The defensive line
Of the roughly 100 people

who attended the speCIal
counCIl meetmg m support
of Bldlgare, over 20 were
current and former memo
bers of the CIty'S vanous
commISSIOns

"My expenence Wlth Mr
Bldlgare has been slgJIlfi-
cant," said Fred Petz, whose
mayoral reappomtment to
the CommuDlty
Enhancement Fund
AdVISOryBoard was blocked
by Howle and company m
January "I have found hIm
to be a tough and faIr man
HISprofesslOnahsm has pre-
vaIled I am very upset by
thIS sltuatlOn, It IS lDappro-
pnate There ISa large per-
centage of city employees
who dId not SlgJIthat lett~r"

"'Ib chastise Mr Bldlgare
IS abUSIve at best," said
Marge Kmgqley, a member
of the BeautificatIOn
CommISSIOn"r find It funny
that a councIl that had no
problem debating the pnce
of meatballs and chIcken
has a problem WIth the cIty
administrator saving
$50,000 •

But not everyone who
spoke In favor of Bldlgare
had political tIes to the
mayor or the counell

"When I firqt came to the
cIty and walked Into cIty
hall, J was met by surly
employees - people who
would rather carry on a con-
verSAtion With a co-worker
than deal WIth a person on
bUSIness,"saId Ken Daher, a
30-year reqldent of the
Woods "Since Mr Bldlgare

...... >, ~ .". ..... .... ".... ....
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Park He also plans to get
hIS real estate bcense

"I want to get mvolved m
urban development," he
says "I want to help the
city of Detroit I feel the
future of the Grosse Pomtes
IStIed to the success of the
cIty of DetroIt"

Dman ISalso somewhat
of a -regular" on the Dave
Draper's Legal InSIder
Show on WMTV

"I mostly talk about cnm-
mal 18sues,"he says
"Rarely do you get all the
facts 10 the mecba about
hIgh profile cnmmal cases.
I hope I glVe the VIewers
more mfonnatlon about
these cases Dave's a great
host, and the show 18fun to
do"

done."
Howle and Reynolds were

unavailable for comment.

Bidigare-
From page 8A

admImstrator and a second
agenda Item (that called) for
(nammg) an actmg city
admmlstrator, " Granger
saId

"In my mmd, the counCl1
members who put thIS on
the agenda had a foregone
conclUSIOnof the vote on the
first Item, whIch would mcb-
cate the second Item It's
very questIOnable If council
members are cbscussmg an
actlOn before they get to a
meetmg"

When he's not helpmg
bar candidates, DInan IS
busy practlcmg law, mclud-
Ing handlmg corporate, real
estate and cnmmal mat-
ters He IS the preSident of
the Hellemc Bar
AsSOCIatIOn,an orgamzatioD
of lawyers who are general-
ly of Greek descent

"Although I'm not Greek,
members of the organIZa-
tIon have accepted me as
one of theIr own I'm look-
mg forward to dOIngsome
great thmgs thIS year WIth
the orgamzatlOn," Dman
explams

In the near future, hIS
office WIllbe mOVIngdown
the street He and a group
of mvestors recently pur-
chased a bUlldmg on
Jefferson 10 Grosse Pomte

Actmg CIty AdlDlDlstrator
ClIfford M81son s8ld "Four
of them were wntten m
crayon n

Chyhnskl was rather
unbothered by the threat of
a recall

-Amenca IS America,"
ChyhnskI said. -It's the peo-
ple's nght to VOIcetheIr sat-
Isfaction or dIssatIsfactIon n

"Bnng It on," an undaunt-
ed SpIcher s81d -It seems
like It'S only a core of 20 or
30 people who are never
happy WIth whatever deci-
sIOns we make Many of
them are commISSIOners
who are fnends of tire mayor
(&lbert NOVItke),(and coun,
Cl! members) Vicki Granger
and AI D1ckmson I see a lot
of people at my store (Oxford
Beverage), and they've com-
phmented us on what we've

"When I've fimshed the
appeal," he says, -I have
the chent read and approve
It On average It IS about 80
to 125 pages long 1 am
spotting arguments regard-
mg the answers, and pre-
sent It In a conClse form for
the graders to reconSider n

Dman says others were
there for him when he
needed help, and he IS
domg hkeWlse

"I was fortunate to have
fanuly and fnends there for
me when I wrote my
appeal," he saId -r'm happy
to be there for others Many
of my clients are now pro-
feSSIOnalcolleagues who
send me work"

things are falling mto sham-
bles," sald Bryant, a reSI-
dent of 24 years 1t's neces-
sary to explore the opportu-
nity of a recall electIon"

Bryant took particular
offense to council members
who cntlclzed BldIgare for
poor management deClSlon
makIng and low employee
morale

"I hstened to theIr con-
cerns and every one of those
concerns IS fixable," Bryant
S81d.

Bryant has collected the
names of 30 reSIdents who
are mterested m developmg
a recall campaIgn He
expects to meet WIth them
by the end of thIS week

Cnes for a recall electIon
have also reached CItyhall

"I had eIght letters on my
desk that said, 'Recdll now,m

the tranSitIOn where I can
help. It's all part of what I
do as a lawyer. It's a good
feehng to get a new lawyer
steered In the nght dIrec-
tlOn"

Oman remmds candI-
dates that ~he graders are
not out to hurt them." The
bar eXBmmatlOn is graded
by other lawyers hIred by
the Board of Law
Exammers. On average,
they spend about two mm-
utes reVIeWIngeach answer
They are lookmg for candi-
dates to IdentIfy specific
issues, employ terD1Bof art
and other mdIcatlons that a
candIdate understands the
law as applied to the facts

Credrt LlIles of
$25,000 to $99,999

By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Wnter

'led Bicbgare may not be
the only person out of a job
at Clty hall m GroSBePomte
Woods

Woods reSIdent Art
Bryant IS frontmg a dnve
8lmed to reeal1 one or more
members of the Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty Counctl
who ousted CIty
Admmistrator 'led Blcbgare
at a sPecIal meetmg held on
Thursday, March 11.

POSSIblerecall targets are
counClI members PatnCla
ChyhnskI, LIsa PInkos
Howle, Dona DeSantIs
Reynolds and Darryl
Spicher

~ere are probleDlBIn my
nund and a lot of other pe0-
ple's of how these people are
tryJ.ng to run thmgs and how

Credit lilies of
$1(10,000 to $249,999

"There's a specrlic techmque
to ..... k for the bar exam I
stay current on the test I
prepare an outlme for each
test and a key to the mdl-
VIdual pomts for the
answer."

Dman adds, -BaSIcally,
the test ISdeSIgned to tnck
smart people The bar exam
now mcludes extra subjects,
such as fanuly law and
workers compensation
These SpaclahZed areas
have been added m just the
last two years. What makes
the expenence even harder
IS that It can get very lonely
studymg for the bar exam.
It's hke haVIng to eat 50
pounds of cold oatmeal one
spoonful at a tune "

"It's a temble feehng to
not pass the bar exam," he
says -Some students have
a lot at stake, namely their

~SSE. Woods water main work to begin
ately. At many law firms, a By Bonnie Capnlra Works Director Joseph Ahee. longer than one hour progress through a weekly
candidate gets two tnes to Staff Wnter Traffic and parkmg WIllbe "We WIll notify those newsletter, whIch IS also
Pl1SSthe bar exam and In Mlcmgan, some people mimmally dIsrupted on affected by a shutoff," Abee aVailable at city hall and on
then, If they faIl tWIce,he say there are two seasons. Mack dunng the construc- saId. -If you lose water, the cIty's Web SIte,
or she IS asked to leave wroter and construcbon. bon process please call us It IS not our ww W CI g r 0 sse _poi n te.

"After rve looked over a Lucluly, there 18 another "Parkmg WIllbe dIsturbed mtentlOn to do that n woods mI us
candidate's test, I give my mJld construction season only m the active construc- Busmesses WIll be updat- The project IS scheduled
oprmon Ifan appeal ISjust!- beIng forecaat for Mack as tion areas a block or two at a ed on the constructIOn's for completion on Oct 1fled, or if they shouldjUBt Grosse Pomte Woods begms time," Abee S81d
retake the exam. If I think its second year of Its water After the water mam IS ..... 1....11 eeting dIed
they should appeal it, I main project the week of 181d, crews WIll test water " l'au.m e aVi
always encourage the candi- March 22 quality and pressure, which J .
date to do theIr own appeal ThIs year, the construc- may take a week or two A meetmg to revamp Apnl
Some do not have the tune tion zone extends from After that is completed, Kressback Place WIll hkely Mayor Dale Scrace s81d It
A candidate may be work- Oxford to the south city Jim- crews will dnll the a-Inch be delayed unh.l next month would be "prudent to have
mg a full-tune job, have Its connecbons to side streets so a key stakeholder can you (Stevens) there n
family COmmItments and be As performed laat year, a Access to side streets may attend. On Monday last week
unable to give the full cbrecbonal dnllmg machme be temporanly blocked Members of the CIty of Stevens showed fellow coun-
attenbon an appeal will bore Its way under the whIle the connections are Grosse P010te counCll and cII members how Kressback
requrres traffic islands to make way bemg made, but water ser- Improvement Foundation Place could be made more

-An average appeal takes to place a 20-inch Ingh-den- VIce to reSIdents should not had 8lmed for a Jomt meet- InVItmg by removmg the
about 60 hours to prepare. slty polyethylene (HDPE) be affected mg March 30 to agree how largest of a senes of rock
An appeal costs money and PIpe, which will be installed Busmesses WIllbe notified the rock walls compnsmg walls
tune, winch mcludes m 900-foot sections. The Bee- m advance when their water the streetscape at Kercheval The follOWIng Tuesday,
prepanng briefs and devel- tions of pIpe are fused IS be~g cut off Spectal con- and St ClaIr should be Steven's proposal was con-
opmg a creative strategy to together. slderation WIll be gIVen to reworked. sldered by the foundabon.
demonstrate to the graders "You will see some water-sensItIve busmesses Because Councilman John The foundatIOn generated
that the candidate's answer crosSOvers closed as we con- such as halt' salons and doc- Stevens, a major force for money to bwld Kressback
to a question deserves more nect the pipe but only for a tors offices Connections to altenng the streetscape, WIll Place as part of an overall
points There are many rea- day or two," saId PublIc busmesses should take no be m Europe, the sessIOn beautIfication project m the
sons that a candidate ~ ,-. ,,~. ., ~ could be pushed back to Village dIstnct
'me'to d6-the appeal " " ..... 't , .: ':":_':,•.r :", ~ ~
ve:i~=;:t~:!g:;;~~-Recall vore' possIble. for 4 Woods soIon~sure job The appeals have
to be wntten and subnutted
WIthin 30 days I have been
very fortunate that many of
the appeals that rve wnt-
ten have been successful."

Dinan gets a self-satisfac-
tion from helpmg others

-rt's somethmg that I can
gIve back to the profeSSIon,"
he says. ~18 IS one part of

News
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Credit LlIles of
S250,OOO to $500.000

3.25::. 3.50:r: 4.00r.~
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For the home

(313) 640-oU3
www MacKethanCcnsuJtmg com (

PIlihp@MacKethanConsuftlng com

ExpMd or 'lHIOYIIte with some of the lowest Home Equityrates _liable

Running out of room III your home? It doesn't mean you have to move With Standard

Federal's Iow-,nterest Home Equ<ty Line of Credit, you can keep lhe home you love

and stili get the splICe you need It gives you II financlallv smart way to expand a

kitchen, lldd II famtly room. or renovate a bath Yoo can also use It for new app!lllOCeS,
furniture, or debt consolidation

So dISCover all thaI's poSSIble WIth our Home EqUltV Line of Cred.t Slop by any

Standard Federal braoch. VISIt stllndardfederllibanlc com, 01' call loll '- f871J 732-6240

When you need more room,
sometimes the best move is not moving at all.

Farms esquire helps would-be attorneys pass bar
By Patti Thero8
Spectal Wnter

When we think of
lawyers, we think of merg-
ers, bank deals or court-
room drama mvolving cnm-
mals and thelt' 80metunes
flamboyant lawyers.

Wlule 'I'lm Oman has !us
share of these fanuhar legal
experiences, he aJII() works
behmd the scenes to help
aspiring lawyers

Ever smce entermg prac-
bce 10 years ago, Oman has
found a niche that few
lawyers pursue He not only
teaches reVIew courses to
help law graduates study
for the bar exarnmation, he
offers a "helpmg hand" to
law canchdates who flll1the
bar exam and who dectde to
appeal the results

-Gomg from law student
to professIOnal is a bIg step.
The bar exam ISone part of
the transition," Dinan says.
"Less than 70 percent of the
canchdates pass the bar
exam when It ISoffered. If
you disagree WIth your
IlCOrefrom the written por-
tion of the exam, you can
appeal It I help law stu-
dents, who decide to appeal,
prepare their appeal. Just
because a candidate flllls
the bar exam by a few
pomts on essay answers is
no measure of what type of
attorney he or she will be.
An appeal can refocus the
eJ:Bmmers on a cancbdate's
specific answers in isola-
bon, rather than Just as one
answer of the hundreds
they read."

And Oman ISwell-quah-
fied to help candidates
through the lengthy
process, based on !us expe-
rience teachmg a prep
course for the bar exam and
on IDSyears of helping pre-
pare appeals HIs very first
appeal concerned Ins own
bar exarnmation

Ten years ago he took the
bar exam and nusaed pass-
~ by JllBt a few POUlts
!I' "llellJ"IWtda great_de~L .
from my own appeal," he
said. "Ineeded Just two
more pomts to pass. After
my appeal, I earned five
additIonal pomts."

Part of his responsibility
wlule workIng for the bar
exam prep course IS to help
students wnte the pracbce
essays. -It's coachmg,
encouraging and cnbC1ZlDg
construcbvely," he says.
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underground tunnels You
can walk from the raIlroad
statIOn, for Instance, to a
hotel, a shoppmg center, a
maJor htilll bWIt; IIl1a sever.
al restaurants - WIthout
ever setting foot outSIde
Many shops and restaurants
are located underground

I thmk DetrOlters should
take a lesson from the peo-
ple of Toronto and
Canadians in general Stop
whmmg about the weather
and admIt that m MIchIgan,
WInters can be brutal or
balmy; summers can be
scorchy or shivery Spnng
and fall are . . . let's use a
euphenusm unpre-
dictable

Wmtertlme sleet, hall,
snow, freezmg ram and Ice
are part of Toronto's ternto.
ry DetrOIt's too

Deal WIth It.

Mrs. Sanford, a long-time
Pomtes resident, was a
member of the Grosse
Pomte hbrary board when
she died m December 1963,
and her son, John, 72, grad-
uated from Grosse Pomte
HIgh m 1949 WIth Grosse
Pomte News Pubhsher
Robert (Butch) Edgar, to
whom he sends greetIngs.

Strike 3

CAUFORYOUR
APPOINfMENr TODAY!

SometImes you make
errors by what you leave
out of a story That was the
case WIth the Item I wrote
about Mark (Doc)
AndNwa, the hU)e gtllnt>of
motIvatIonal spealnng and
WOMC-radlO's Dick
Purtan collectIOnof zames

Mark died an untImely
death from colon cancer at
age 51. 1f811edto mentIon
that Mark ISSUrYlvedby
hIS wIfe, Amy, "who was the
light of hIS bfe TheIr devo-
tIon to famJly and each
other was truly Inspmng
They endured an exceptIon-
al battle In the past year as
a family, and theIr courage
and unwavenng love for
each other was mcredlble "

That last, well-saId quote
comes from Amy's SIster,
Laurie B. Schmidt, and I
couldn't have Bald It better
myself My apolOgIes to the
Andrews famdy

Ben Burns of the CIty of
Grosse POinte IS a professor
In the JournalISm program
at Wayne State Umverslty.
He can be reached at
burnsben@comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

tnmmed hoods, kmtted
hats, wooly mIttens, Gore-
Tex gloves and pants, long,
colorful scarves and no-non-
sense, knee-hleh fur-hnE'd
boots

The natIves think nothmg
of trompmg through a foot
and a half of accumulated
snow to buy a frothy cup of
CapPuccinO or to see to sec-
ond-rate mOVIeIt's not a bIg
deal because they're dressed
appropnately

Once they get where
they're gomg, they peel off
the parkas and boots and
double-knIt gloves
Underneath, they're decked
out m turtleneck sweaters,
long wool slarts and pants
and warm tIghts or socks.

They're sensIble
Toronto's CIty planners

were also senSIble. Much of
the cIty IS connected by

Strike 2

that world.dass- Around
Alone sallor Tim Kent of
MIlwaukee had attended
Grosse Pomte North He
actually graduated from
Umverslty of DetroIt HIgh
School And u all correc-
tIons were so pleasantly
offered as Mr Young's, I
mIght make more mIstakes
Just to get to have conversa-
tIons WIth such mce folks

When I wrote about
Ernest Hemmgway's
younger sIster once hYIng m
the Grosse Pomtes, I erred
agam Marcelline-
Hemingway Sanford was
actually ErnIe's older sIster
Her son, John Sanford,
pomts out VIae-mml from
Cahfornla

"It must have been
hUmIhating to hIm to have
an older sIster who was
taller and bnghter than he
She was editor of the school
hterary magazme, he was
Just a reporter She got bet-
ter grades than he did I
thmk much of hIS adult hfe
dnve was to show he was
better than she was

"Guess what Long-term,
he won the wntmg contest
She won the warm, graClous
personahty contest"

Sanford saId the contrast
In theIr personahtIes shows
through clearly In theIr let-
ters to each other that are
part of the Centenmal
EditIOn of "At the
Hemmgways," avadable
under her name at
Amazon.com

$1995
The Easter Bunny .s Herel

SflWthrll &l/lirday! Ollr mini porfrtlll ~IO" II"" OM prim!

breathe mr that was mmus-
25 degrees CelsIUS, Just to
get to the concert hall

One reason Torontoans
are so nonchalant about
theIr weather, I thmk, IS

that they dress for It.
Instead of wobbhng about

m hIgh-heeled boots, fhppy
httle mmisklrts, lightweIght
swmg coats and embroi-
dered suede Jackets, Toronto
reSIdents were wrapped 10

dOWll-filledparkas WIth fur-

_~i
Kid speak

Park reSIdent Ted
Everingham, who was
recrmted to duty dunng
National Readmg week at
hIS granddaughter's school
10 L!voma, qUIZzeda-year
old Christine on What she
would hke hIm to read that
day

He had given her as gIfts
a senes of "Legends" books,
mcludlng "Legends of
Leelanau," and wanted to
borrow her favonte from
the senes to read to the
clllSll.

After some diSCUSSIon
about whIch "Legends"
ehnstme liked best, the
AdanIB School thll'd-grader
stopped hIm with a com-
ment that went somethmg
hke thIS. "Grandpa, I don't
tlnnk It would be appropn-
ate for you to read 'Legends
of Leelanau' because It has
pmes 10 It with no clothes
on"

Bemused, Ted agreed So
on March 5 he read from
"Legend of the Lady's
Slipper" mstead

Perhaps the teleVISIon
networks should conSIder
hmng the young Chnstme
to help them deternune
what ISappropnate to 8lr
smce they seem to have dIf-
ficulty dlscernmg those
thmgs for themselves

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue GrossePointe Woods (313} 881-7330

Noun: Monday ltlru Friday, 9AM to 1PM; s.turd.wy, 9AM to 'PM: CIored SPftdll)'

Id Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format DigItal Enlargements
Digital & Traditional Same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

Strike 1
Got a mce call from

George Young, the elder,
tellmg me that I erred
when 1reported recently

. \

Say
; ~eSmith~

LIz Mac

restaurants, paYIng no mmd
to the slushy stuff they had
to slog through to get to
theIr destmatlOns

In fact, the challenge of
gettmg from one place to
another made the destma-
tlon even more alluring

MUSICseemed more beau-
tiful, more worthwhile uyou
had to park the car, brace
yourself agmnst a 25.mJIe-
an.hour wmd, walk three
blocks through slush and

No schools were closed
It was Winter, after all It

was Canada Everyone
expected It to be cold

How cold was It? So cold,
your footsteps made the
Rnnw qqne:!k S;:; ","vlJ, 'yuu ..
nostnls clamped shut So
cold, the tips of your fingers
dned up, cracked and bled

Cunously, Toronto natives
didn't even make small talk
about the weather The pe0-

ple who hve m tlus safe,
clean, cosmopobtan, ethm-
cally dIverse, energetIc, hip-
hop-happenmg city appar-
ently have accepted theIr
prolonged season of cold,
gloomy, gray, snowy weather
WIthout huffing and puffing
and stJrnng up a bIg fuss

They were out and about
- cheerfully dlnmg, shop-
pmg, gomg to museums and
theaters and galleries and
coffee shops and bIstros and

"St. Patnck's Day should
be a natIonal hohday.
Everyone should have the
day off work to dnnk green
beer. We should also have
the next day off so we can
sleep !D."

Ryan Kingsley
Groue Pointe Farms

"I enjoy celebratmg my
ScottIsh hentage Just to
SpIte my Insh mends"

Jim Griem
GI'08Se Pointe Park

"I spend the day servmg
green beer to my Insh
mends"

Dave Weber
E. English Village

"1 have a leprechaun 1
keep locked m a closet ThIs
IS the one day of the year I
get to let hIm out to cele-
brate "

Jason Lorence
G!'088e Pointe Farms

"rm spendmg St Patnck's
Day WIth new fnends m
honor of St Patnck hImself"

UzMac
GI'08Se Pointe Park

"I don't thmk I'm gomg to
be domg anythmg thIS year
That's how I know ['m get-
tmg older I'm not taking a
half day off work and gOing
out for St Patnck's Day"

Chris Nixon
G!'088e Pointe Park

No whine
before
its time

Last year, smack In the
mIddle of wmter, I VISIted
Toronto It was bItterly cold
It Was wmdy It snowed

Surpnsmgly, I never
observed a Toronto teleVI-
SIon weather reporter wav-
ing and gestunng "Wmter
storm alert" or "Bbzzard
WBrnmg"

I never heard a Toronto
DatIve whmmg about the
cold, the wmd or the snow. I
never read a newspaper
article deSIgned to wlnp up
eJ:Cltement by urgmg people
to stock up on food and rev
up thell' snow-blowers and
haul out theIr SIdewalk salt.

VIsit the Groue Pointe .Dop website: http://gpdoga.keenspace.com

JaaoD Lorence

Question of the Week:
J-Vhat is )lour ./quQl.lte way to celebrate St.

Pritrzck's Day?

-Streetwise

CbrIa NizoD

If you have a quelltlon you would hke asked, drop Uq a note at 96 Kerrheval on The
HIli In GroslJePOinteFarms, MI 48236 or emml to edltor@gro~~epOlntenew'l.com

http://gpdoga.keenspace.com
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the Ford Motor Co In
Dearborn

She marned Theodore
Souns m 1954, and the couple
moved to Grosse POinte
where she raised three clul-
dren while attendmg law
school

One of the few women In
her day to attend law school,
she graduated from the
Detroit College of Law second
In her c1l1bS After law school,
she worked for 10 years m the
DetroIt law firm of RJley and
Roumell, where she
unmersed herself In matters
related to the desegregation
of Detroit's publIc schools She
then became a sernor attor-
ney In the legal department of
DetrOIt Edison, where she
practIced contract and dts-
crumnatlon law

She retired In 1995 from
DetroIt Edison and subse-
quently moved to Connecticut
to be near her cluldren and
grandcMdren

Ms Souns was an aVid
reader, musIC lover and art
afiCIOnado An enthUSiastic
world traveler, she went to
Chma and saw most of
Europe

She was a staunch behever
In women's nghts Her ability
to pursue a successful career
wlule rmsIng a fanuly made
her an Important role model
for her cluldren After her
ret1rement, she volunteered
for Planned Parenthood as
well as the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer InstItute
mDetrolt

She IS SUl'Vlved by daugh-
ter Susan Wilson, sons
Chnstopher Souns and
Stephen Souns and her
beloved comp8l1l0n EmJ! A
KratovJ!

A memonal selVlce will be
held on Monday, March 22 at
1 30 pm at the FIrst
CongregatIOnal Church of
Danen

The Edward Lawrence
Funeral Home of Danen,
Conn, handled the arrange-
ments

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the RIchard
L Rosenthal Hospice
ReSIdence, C/O Stamford
Health FoundatIOn, 2015
West MIDn Street, PO Box
110315, Stamford, CT 06913

MlUJone Ruth WehmeYer'tlf
Salem, S C , died Monday,
Feb 23, 2004 at her home

Mrs Wehme, er \I as born In
DetrOIt to Ha~rv EllIot and

MaIjorie Ruth Wehmeyer

Marjorie Ruth
Wehmeyer

MalJone Mae Brown StICkel
She graduated from the
Umvensty of Michigan In
1949 WIth a degree In speetal
educatIOn and taught In

Battle Cre~k, Dayton and
Grosse Po1Ote

She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church, and after mOVing to
South Carohna In 1988, she
became a member and dea-
con of the Seneca
Presby ten an Church She
was also a longt1me member
of the Amencan ASSOCIation
of Unlvprslty Women and
was a charter member of the
Lake and Hills Garden Club
of Keowee Kev

Mrs Wehmeyer IS ~Ul'V1ved
by her husband of 52 years,
DaVId. ~on. Jeffrey Mark
(Susan) Wehmeyer, daugh-
ters Knstm SUI' (DaVid)
Palmer and L"8 Kathryn
(Mlchaell. qlx grandchildren,
and a SIster, Dorothy Lehr

She was predec~a'lP<l by
brotherq Harry and
Fredpnck

Mrs W£>hmeyer waq a lov-
mg and canng perqon who
wllJ he ml~<;(>{jdearly by her
fdmllyano many fnendq

A memonal ~!'l'V1C1'waq
held on Saturday, Feh 28, at
the Spnpca Preshywnan
Church

Mpm(>rJal contnhutlOns
may he mad!' to the i>f'neca
Prp~hytRnan Church Organ
Fund liS S Flrqt Street,
Spn£>c/l I'\C 2'l67R or to
HosplcP of the Foothdls, 390
KeowPe School Road, &>neca,
SC 29672

Bice Powen!

uy !;ul[ lUlU Decame active m
the Women's Dlstnct Golf
Assocraoon, eventually serv-
mg as Its presIdent. She was
also active m the MIdwest
Badnunton AsSOCIaoon and
an aVid bndge player and tal-
ented gardener Additionally,
she el1Joyed the outdoors and
spent many swnmers at the
fanuly retreat m northern
MIclugan

In 1974, Mrs Petz took up
residence at West End Farm,
her farm In Metamora She
r8IIled and showed thorough-
bred horses there An accom-
phshed nder, she el1Joyed nd-
mg for pleasure and show
well mto her 60s.

While Mrs Petz had many
JOYS, her haPPiest moments
were those shared WIth her
rnne cluldren She loved bemg
a mother and valued fanuly
above all else

Mrs Petz IS SUl'Vlved by her
brother, DaVId E. Dodge of
Anzona; SlSter DIana Dodge
ofVIrg1JUa; cluJ.dren Robert J.
Petz Jr, Vugima P Soddy,
Stephen E Petz, Susan P
Nicholas, James T Petz,
Barbara P Wllllnsky,
Geoffrey L Petz, Thomas D
Petz, Martha P McCauley, 24
grandchtldren and three
great-grandcluldren

She was predeceased by
her brother, Horace E Dodge
m and four grandcluJ.dren

FolloWIng a pnvate semce
on Thursday, March 4, Mrs
Petz was l8ld to rest at
Woodlawn Cemetery m
Detroit.

MemonaI contnbutlOns
may be made to the Barbara
Anne Karmanos Cancer
Instltute, 18831 West 12 MIle,
Lathrup Village, MI 48076

BicePowers
Grosse Pomte WoodB reBl-

dent Bice Powers dIed
Saturday, March 6, 2004
Born In Italy to Ettore and
Adele RIca, she was educated
at the Umvel'Slty of Naples In
Italy, where she receiVed a
doctorate m Enghsh htera-
ture

She taught !ugh school m
Italy and In the Umted
States, she was a member of
the Lochmoor Club and the
Southern MIchigan Bndge
AssoctatJ.on She enjoyed golf,
bnclge, tenms, curhng, bowl-
Ing and travehng

She IS SUlVlved by husband
Robert E Powers, daughters
Mary Ester Hazebrook, Leshe
DeGa1an, and Pamela Powers
Hough; and grandchildren
Shyla, Lorelle, Lauren,
Shelby, Penelope and
Ehsabeth

A funeral BelVlce was held
'IUesday, March 9, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea CatholIc
Church

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to The
Capuchms, 1820 Mount
Elliott, DetroIt, MI 48207

Jane Keller Souris
Jane Keller Souns, 77, died

Wednesday, March 10, 2004
at the RIchard L Rosenthal
Hospice ReSIdence In
Stamford, Conn, after
vahantly battlIng cancer for
four years

Ms Souns was born In
Detroit on June 1, 1926, the
only child of Helen Harper
Keller and Walter T Keller
She grew up m Highland
Park

She was valedlctonan of
the dass of 1944 at Highland
Park HIgh School She won a
qcholarshlp to KalAmAZOO
College, where she ml\jored In
economics and graduated In

1948, magna cum laude She
receIVed an M A In economlCll
from the Umvensty of
Michigan In 1952

Ms Souns then went to
Chicago and worked In the
pconomlc analyqls depArt-
ment of Standard 011 of
Indiana Subsequently, qhe
N'turned to DetrOIt and
worked 8S an economIst at

~John HprmJf'l ~"rI ~'1cLvr:.
Wilham John was a SCience
teacher at Grosse POinte
North High School from 1969
until hiS retrrement In 2JOO
WIlham attended North Ius
freshman and JUDlor years

Mrs Herrold was a mem-
ber of the CongregatIOnal
Church In Suttons Bay She
and her mother Joseplune
operated a 'Tha Room In
SturgIs for many years On
her 21st bIrthday she mamed
Edward Herrold m SturgIs

She IS SUlVlved by her son,
John of Cedar and Ius fiancee,
ArdIS MaCIOlek of Plymouth,
son-m-Iaw Don MIeras of
SturgIs, grandcluldren Josey
(Floyd) Brouwer, Joseph
(Kathy) Mieras, Jonathan
Mieras, Jannme (Dan)
Merten, Jaime MIeras,
WIlham Herrold; great-
grandchddren Abe and
Amanda Merten, and her
daughter Joan's good fnend
Katie Bontrager of LaGrange,
Ind

Mrs Herrold was prede-
ceased by her husband
Edward, grandson Jeff and
daughter Joan

A memonal selVlce will be
held 10 the Suttons Bay
CongregatIOnal Church on
Saturday, June 5

Interment WIll be nell:t to
Edward at the Solon
Thwnshlp Cemetery near
Cedar

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Carter
Center, wwwcartereenterorg,
(BOO) 550-3560 ext 109.

Anne Lorraine
Moore

Former Harper WoodB reBl-
dent Anne LorraIne Moore,
58, died Saturday, March 13,
2004 In LeXIngton, Kyat the
Hospice Care Center.

Born on Jan 13, 1946 m
LeXIngton to Edward and
Lydia Marentette, Mrs.
Moore was a former pre-
school teacher's llSSIStant at
Chnst the King Lutheran
Pre-School In Grosse Pointe
Woods

She was a longtlme mem-
ber of St Jude's Pansh In
Detroit

She IS SUlV]ved by husband
James Ep,~ard Moore,.4iaugh-
ter Kunberly Anne Moore and
son James Nolan Moore, SIS-
ters Mane HolovaCl and
Dolores Nlesluchowskl and
brothers Frank Marentette
and Clarence Marentette

A memonal seTVlce was
held at St Peter CatholIc
Church In LexIngton on
March 17

Mrs Moore was Interred at
Calvary Cemetery In
LeXIngton

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Hospice of
the Bluegrass, 2312
A1exandna Dnve, Lenngton,
KY 40504 or God's Pantry

Delphine Dodge Petz

Delphine Dodge
Petz

Groqse POlOte Farms
natIve Delphine Dodge Petz
paqsed awa~ peacefully on
Monday March I, 2004, at
her horn£>In Metamora

Rom IlPJphIn1' lone Dodge
In 1922, qhe waq the oldest
child of Horace E Dodge Jr
and l,olq V Knowl'lOn In her
youth ~he lIved In s number
of place~ mdudlng England,
Fmnce, HawaII, New York
:lnd Flonda Attend10g many
dIff1'l'('nt qchool ~ dunng thiS
tlmp, qhe compleU>d her for-
mal education at Rryn Mawr
ColI£>g'p In Pennqylvama
Ounng World War II qhe met
Hohert J Ppt7 another
J)ptTOlter Thpy wpre mamed
In Nf'w York 10 1944
Followmg thp war thp couplf'
rp!unwd to Grosse Pomte to
rill'!' their fAmily

Mr, P1't7 11'd :l v('ry active
IIff' including' volunu-er work
dunng Worlo War II WIth the
Red Cro ...~ /lnd volunteenng
WIth th1' ,Jumor I.A'sgue of
[)PtrOlt In her 3{)q. qhe took

Marie D. Gust

G"dlloway died Saturday
~t1u.hJi I:>, .G~ In her home

She grew up 10 Grosse
POinte and attended the
Grosse Pomte School (now
University LIggett School)
She graduated from MISS
Hall's School In PIttsfield,
Mass and attended Sarah
Lawrence College m
Brommlle, NY

Mrs Galloway served on
the Board of 'Ihtstees of the
Tau Beta AsSOCiation, the
JUDlor League of Detroit, the
Grosse POinte Memonal
Church and the Cluldren's
Home of Detroit

She was a member of the
Garden Club of Amenca, the
National Society of Colomal
Dames of Amenca, the
DetroIt HlStoncal SocIety, the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SOCIety, DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Hall, the MIcllIgan
Opera Theatre, the Detroit
Institute of Arts, the Detroit
ZoolOgIcal Society and the
Grosse Pomte UmversIty
LIggett School Alumnae
AsSOCIation

She IS SUlVlved by her son
E B Galloway Jr (Ted),
grandchildren Dr E B
Galloway III, Jeffrey Sutton
Galloway, Dr Chnstopher D
Galloway, Fredenck Ollison
IV and Mary Olbson
Martinson and SIX great-
grandcluldren

She was predeceased by
her husband Edgar B
Galloway, her parents Mr
and Mrs Jefferson Gage
Thurber, and daughter Nary
Galloway Ollison

A memonal semce will be
held at Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church at 11 a m
on Thursday, March 18

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Tau Beta
Assoc '!tlon, the Grosse
POinte I\;~monal Church or
the DetrOit SYmphony
Orchestra

Marie D. Gust
Grosse POinte Farms reSJ-

dent Mane D Gust, 89, died
on Wednesday, Feb 25, 2004
at Bon Secours Hospital

Mrs Gust was born on Jan
15, 1915 In Somerville, Mass
She graduated from Eastern
HIgh School In Detroit on
Jan 21, 1933 ActIve In Bible
study WIth her father, she was
baptized as one of JehOVah's
Witnesses on Sept 10, 1933

She was employed by the
Umted States Customs
Agency where she remamed
until June 1973

Mrs Gust traveled elden-
qlVely and made her faIth
known to many persons
When asked how she complet-
ed so many tasks, she
remarked "lf you want a Job
done, ask a busy person to do
It ~

Mrs Gust treasured the
memones of mends and was
fond of looking at pIctureq of
them while she was resting at
home

She lS ,urvlVed by her 'IOns
DaVlrl.J and Dr Andrew .J,
brother Samuel Glanoplos
and many meces and
nephe",~

Shp wa, pr1'decea~ed hy
h1'r huqband, ,John (' GUqt,
q1qterq Dorothy /lnd
Cathenne, anrl - hrotherq
Chnq, Mo'lt's, Sam and
Dannv

A mf'monal <;erYlce wa~
h!'ld on Saturday, March 6 at
Kmg-rlom Hall of ,Jehovah'q
Wltnf'q'l{>g In DetroIt

Mildred M. Herrold
Mlldrl'd "Mpmo" IDeW,tt)

Hprrold, 96, died Fndav. F1'h
20 2004

Born on Ol'<' 19, 1907 10
Bluffton Ind MN H1'rrold
gmdu:lted from Sturglq HlR'h
School In 1921; Shp W.lq IlI't'S-
Ident of GrO'<'l(' Po1Ote Woods
from 1982 throUR'h 2000

B1'twPen 19R9 and 2000.
qhe reqldf'd With hf'r qon,

Keqneth F. Evanald

.!llI, Cmdy and Lisa
She waR pN'of'('eOq"c! b~

husband Jon and Sister
Mama

A funeral mass was cele-
brated at St. Angela Catholtc
Church In RoseVIlle on
Wednesday, March 3

Interment was at the
Resurrection Cemetery In
Chnton Thwnslup

Obituaries

Kenneth F. Evanski
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSident Kenneth F
Evanskl, 50, died Saturday,
Feb 21, 2004 at St John
Hospital in DetroIt

Born In Detroit to parents
Frank and Rose Evanskl In
1953, doctors predIcted Mr
Evanskt would have a short
hfe span Slnt:E! he had Down
syndrome With a lovmg fam-
dy and many carmg frIends,
Mr EvansJo was a spectal
person, who defied the odds
by hvmg a long and produc-
Ove bre

He attended sj>eclal educa-
tIOn classes at Poupard
Elementray School In Harper
Woods.

A great sports fan, Mr
Evanskl enjoyed attendmg
Grosse Pomte North football
games and followmg
MIclugan State football and
the Red Wmgs on TV He
could be spotted m the stands
at North cheenng and wavmg
Ius pompoms He also loved
watclung Ius nephews Bnan,
Brad and Adam play baseball
at GhesqUlere Park and
Adam's hockey games at CIty
Ice Arena

Mr Evanskt was an aVid
reader, who often VISlted the
hbrary, and he loved mUSIC,
havmg el1JoYed Qlncerts and
smgmg m church

He worked at Farmer Jack
and hked greetIng the many
people he knew

For the last 17 years of Ius
hfe, Mr Evanskl hved m two
group homes, one In Grosse
Pomte Farms and one m
Harper Woods He challenged
hiS family and the group
home staff WIth !us active
lIfestyle and deSire to be
Involved m SOCIalactiVities

"Looking back on Ken's
unusual lIfe, I can say, Ken
was custom made - he was
one-of-a.lond And God didn't
make any aCCIdent when He
made Ken He made IumJust
the way He wanted lum to be,
full of sweetness and laughter
and SlmphClty: S81d Ius Sister
Janet Blakely at hiS funeral
on Feb 25

In addItIon to Ius parents
Frank and Rose, Mr Evanskl
IS SUlV]ved hIS SiSters Janet
(Dan) Blakely, Andrea (KIp)
Krause, brother Robert
(DIane), aunt Shirley Evanskl
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
nephews Bnan, Brad, Adam
Evanskl and Nicholas
Krause

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the ARC-
Gro'lSe PomteJHarper Woods,
PO Box 36130, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236, whICh 1q/ln
as~oclatJon of parents of
developmentally dl~ahl1'd
chIldren

Mary Symm~ Thurber

Mary Symington Tburber
Galloway

Mary Symington
Thurber Galloway

Donald George Barr
Donald George Barr, 80,

died March 15, 2004, after a
senes of long illnesses

Born m DetrOlt, he resided
m Grosse Pomte Woods and
was a swnmer reBldent of
Port Huron SUlce the 19408

Mr Barr served the nation
m World War IIas a forward
artJllery observer m the
Umted States Army He was a
hfe member of the Masomc
Order, 32nd degree (Scottish
Rite), Moslem 'Thmple Shnne
and the Benevolent and
Protective Order of the Elks

He IS SUl'Y1vedby one son,
Donald George (GaU) Barr,
Jr, of Troy, daughters Paula
(Robert) Cleland of Port
Huron, Karen Barr of Shelby
Township and Wendy (Dr
Ronald) Uppleger, Jr of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and
grandcluldren Came Cleland
Keegan, Chnstma and
Kathryn Cleland, Paul Barr,
Jamie, Wendy and Terri
Bulgarelh and Robert and
Katherme Uppleger

He was predeceased by Ius
WIfe of 48 yeara, Maxzne
Clamage Barr

A memonal sel'Vlce was
held at St Paul Lutheran
Church In Grosse POinte
Farms on Wednesday, March17

CrematIon has taken place
Memonal contnbutlOns

may be made to the Eastern
Michigan Umvensty
Foundation, Donald and
Maxme Barr Endowed
Scholarslup, 1349 South
Huron, Ypsllano, MI 48197

Bonita L. Castner
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-

dent Bomta L Castner, 70,
died on Thursday, March 11,
2004 at her reBldence

Born m Shepherd, Mlch , to
Joseph and Velma (Dunn)
Murphy, she mamed Ohver
Castner m 1973 and hved
WIth him m Hamson untd Ius
death m 1999

Mrs Castner was a volun-
teer at Bon Secours Hospital
and a member of the Sel'Vlces
for Older CitIzens In Grosse
Pomte

She IS SUl'Y1ved by Slater
Bette Jones, brothers Wdham
Murphy and Denms Page,
daughters Judy (Fehx)
Malmowskl of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Donna (Jeffrey)
Deters, son Thomas (M81"C18)
Schnlldt, stepdaughters
Jamce (Rodney) Snuth and
Lmda (Randy) Heckla, 10
grandchddren and 8 great-
grandcMdren

She was predeceased by
husband Ohver Castner and
a brother, Robert Murphy

Her rem8lns have been cre-
mated

A memonal selVlce WIll be
held at St AthanaslUs
Cathohc Church In Hamson
on Saturday, March 20,at 10
a m Please SIgn the guest
book at wwwcrematiommchl_
gan com

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Henry Ford
Bon Secours Hospice

Barbara D.
DeCaluwe

Barbara D DeCaluwe, 64,
dIed Sunday Feb 29 2004 at
St John HOqpltal In DetroIt

Born On ApnJ 23. 1939 In
Ehzaheth, N J to Ruth Eyres
and Robert Billingsley, she
graduated from Grosse Pomte
South High School In 1957

Mrs DeCaluwe worked In
food dlstnbutlOn and sales at
Hohanq Food m DetroIt

She waq a member of the
Elk, Lodge No ,14 m St
Clair Shores, the New GratlOt
Llonq Club and the St. Angela
Fpqtlval Committee

She £>njoyed ~PE'ndlng tIme
With hf'r grandchildren,
cpramlcs, gsrdemng and
readmg

Mrq lJf'('aluwf' 1S survIVed
bv her daughter Laun, son
IWhert (KnstenJ, grandchll-
drpn Alexa, Hunter,
McKaylee, SIsters Judy, Sue,

•
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Przybysz and Masmlck
pamted In a favorable fash-
Ion

~I'm very proud of my stu-
dents," he said

Whelher tillS IS your filS! I'ISrt 10 The CotmlJy Inn
or a great reason to come back, warm up from
ltle cold W1t11our buy one dinner - get one
dinner free celebration Eactl meal IS QellefOUSIy
porboned, made from scratch using only the
freshest Ingredients for our signature savory
home COOked taste and served In lhe warm
comfort of an Intimate country Inn

Schools

Grosse POInte. 18051 Mack Avenue {north of cadIeux}. (313) 881-8414

Photo by Came CwuunghamMegan Smith, Andrea Przybysz and Jake Maabrlck, above. were named flQaJ_
ista in Coca-Cola's Art of Ha.nnony contest.

Przybysz and MasmlCk their art work at the
want to go mto deSign and Charles H Wnght Museum
ammatlOn respectively of Afncan Amencan HIStory

The students WIll go to a on Apnl 22
congratulatory receptIOn for ThIes thmks Smith,

Harbinger a literary joy ,
North's hterary publication, Harbmger, IS complied and organized by students Semor

editor Leshe PetrOVich '05 heads the pubbcatlon Everything from plays, art work, essays
and pamtIngs are Included In the Journal

'lb submit an entry, e-mail northharbmger@gpschools.org

Winners who wdl receive
$5,000, $3,000 and $2,000
awards

As finahsts, the three
North students already
have won $200, which they
all plan to use for school,
and they WIll receive a book
WIth their pamtmgs as weil
as those of the other chosen
artiSts.

AddItionally, their pamt-
mgs might be enlarged as
murals In a city locale

SmIth, Przybysz and
Maslnlck lIke art for rea-
sons extendmg from Its um-
versallty to Its pOSSibilities
for self-expressIOn and
autonomy

"It's a great learnmg
expenence. I lIke that
there's no nght or wrong
answer," Smith said
"There's a good quality to
everybody's work"

"I think It'S a good way to
express color and the mood
you're In," Przybysz said

"1 enjoy that you can con-
trol every aspect of your
Idea and cultivate It,"
Masmlck s81d

All the students want to
use the art slulls they have
developed In theIr future
careers SmIth hopes to
become an art teacher while

Gr~ Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230 400)

Pub)j~hed every Thursday
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ny, a pleasant combinatIOn
of elements m a whole, and
Coca-Cola, a refreshmg
dnnk we all love

Smith said her picture
had a touch of Irony as the
kids were learning about
diverSity when they were
already representatives of
different raCIal groups

Przybysz drew a tree m
color penCil With a Coca-
Cola bottle as Its trunk
Branches sprouted m many
different directIOns and bore
a range of flags from coun-
tnes around the world

Masmlck drew some Iuds
lookIng out onto a blue sky
With Coca-Cola cans III a
cooler nearby He hoped to
convey the hmltless POSSI-
bIlities of what's to come m
hiS portrait, which was
made In color penclls and
edited on a computer

"Kids are stanng out Into
the bnght future of society,
and they're able to share
that umty With Coke,"
MasInlCk said

The Art of Hannony con-
test IS sponsored III cIties
across the country mcludmg
Boston, DetrOIt, Houston,
Los Angeles, Miami, New
York and San FranCISco
Each reglon WIll have three
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North students are finalists in art contest
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

Art and harmony are
flourishing at Grosse POinte
North High School

Three North students _
Megan Smith, Andrea
Przybysz and Jake
MaslnlCk - have been
named finahsts In the Coca-
Cola Art of Harmony
natIOnal contest As com-
petitors In the contest, the
students were asked to
draw what harmony means
to them and to Incorporate
the concept of Coca-Cola
Into that scheme

"I think It'S a good thing
It's a way for Iuds to prac-
tICe commercIal art skills In
an authentic way," said art
Instructor Robert Thies
about the assignment "It's
mce to have those con-
straints. try to be creattve
and communicate a simple
message"

The three students devel-
oped different Interpreta-
tions of the assignment
Smith pamted In 011 stu-
dents from <llfferent racial
backgrounds lookmg at a
chalk board Inscnbed With
three messages dl\erslty, a
POint or representatIOn m
which things differ, har:no-

Photos OOuMsy of Robert Thles..... - ort WO'h .. com ...... of 8 ........... U.. of - .......... m ..... K .bout h ...... , o•• chnIk hOUd. _'. p1cnu. of. di_ty .... =<

St. Paul celebrates 'wacky world of Dr. Seuss
On Tuesday, March 2, St Paul Catholic School celebrated Dr Seuss' lOOth birthday
"ThIS IS the perfect early childhood celebratIOn because everyone loves the wacky world

of Dr Seuss," said preschool director Mary Nesom
Nesom's students had fun talkmg about all the silly rhyming words that Dr Seuss IS

famous for They made up some of their own as well.
First graders had a Dr Seuss Show and Tell Items related to Dr Seuss were brought

m and were proudly presented to the class Some Items mclude a Dr, Seuss hat, the fish
from the Cat In the Hat flashhght, and a remote control car WIth the Cat In the Hat on It

One umque Item was a book that had one of the st1ldent's uncle's name wntten on themSlde cover

"You can say a Dr Seuss word which can bnng forth hllanous Ideas HIS books bnng JOY
to readmg," s81d first grade teacher SIster Diane

Students were Just as enthu~ed by the celebratory day as mstructors were
"I would miss Dr Seuss books If they had never been written They help me Imagme

thmgs!" said first grader Brendan Capuano

South symphony band rewarded at festival
The Grosse Pomte South HIgh School Symphony Band, under the d1rectJon of Dan Wlute,

performed at the MichIgan School Band and Orchestra AssocJ.atlon's D1stnct 16 Band FestJ.val
for the first time since 1987 on Saturday, March 6, at WaITen Woods 'lbwer HIgh School

The band was awarded a First DIVISIOn (Supenor) rating for Its performance, markIng a
return to a long and colorful tradition of excellence In mstrumental mUSICat South Pnor to
1987, the Symphony Band had earned FIrst and Second D1V1S1onrating at every MSBOABand
Festival datmg back to 1959

\V}ute attnbutes the band's success to "a real desire on the part of band students to do their
absolute be~t and perform Wlth real artistry" The mstrumental muSIC department WIll present
Its annual Spnng Concert on The;day, March 30, at 7 30 pm m the Pierce MIddle School aum-
tonum TIckets are $5 for general admiSSIon and $3 for students and semors

Then, the Symphony Band (along Wlth the Symphony Orchestra) WIll travel to Orlando, Fla •
on Apnl 1 to pprform for adjudicatIOn at "Muslcfest Orlando" and present a feature perfor-
mance m DI\ney \\ .,lei , Mag'lc Kmgdom

StUdents in Monlque Vasquez's second-grade
class st Ferry Elementary School are discovering
the vaJue of money and how to ma.te a profit. As
an exercise to illustrate economics, students
held a sale, offering bags of snack mU for 50
cents, The group made a profit of $80.47 and
decided to use the money to adopt an animal at
the Detroit Zoo.

Pictured behind the table are Tess Kolp, David
WaJtOD,Wissam Jawad and Jacob Drolshagen. In
Une to purchase snacks are Maria Vasquea, Ryan
Kolp and Nick Munay.

Extraordinary.economIcs

mailto:northharbmger@gpschools.org


care?
If thiS 18 allowed to go on

the August pnmary ballot,
which these four members
want to do, It would only
take 10 percent of the regIs-
tsred votes to referendum
thIS It almost seems as If
thIS IS bemg done under
cover or through the back
door

Agam, what IS your
hurry? More study needs U>
be done on thiS matter It
has been said that the eXIst-
Ing bUSinesses have been
Informed ThIs IS not true,
many are very, very upset

Antoinette DiClemente
Property Owner

Grosse Pointe Woods

Deadline
for Letters is

8 p.m. Monday

More Catholic
reaction
To the Editor:

The damage has been
done, but I would hke to
express my outrage WIth the
OpInIOn pIece pubhshed on
Dec 11, "Catholic reform
mIsplaced ~

I personally found It
mflammatory, offenSive,
mappropnats, and I hold the
paper re"ponslble

The Grosse POInts News IS
not the New York TImes
Let's keep It what It'S
mtsnded to be and not take
on the Cathohc Church, Its
leadership or any other reh-
glOusentIty

Mary Gilbride
Grosse Pointe Farm.

the planmng for some tIme, though
not offiCIally and not publIc

A great man once SaId, "You will
know me by my works." You can know
Ted Bldlgare, a Vietnam veteran and
~cnlm ...s3.vn.::d office ..., bJ h.i.O ,,,,,t ..u,uti.
He could have chosen to have the
council meeting discussing his
employment behmd closed doors, but
he chose not to. He favored InStead to
conduct publIc busmess m pubhc,
even If it was hIS own cruCIfixIOn.

Perhaps Bldigare was not a good
city adnunIstrator We do not know
since we are not city hall "insiders."
We do not argue agaInst the city coun-
cd's authority to replace Its manager.
We do questIOn what appears to us as
a "railroad" actIOn to remove an
employee.

We also object to the way in which a
good man was treated. The council
could have debated hIs abilities at
greater length. It could have WaIted
after May 24, Jus fifth anmversary, to
dismiss Jum so that he could at least
be assured his $200-a-month pension.

BidIgare's 24/7 devotion to the city
should have earned him that small
stipend in his golden years. Instead,
he has nothing to show for Jus tIme
With the city except a stab in the
back.

We think Bidlgare's finng was
detenmned long ago by partIes not
willing to personally get theIr hands
dirty, and we thInk what happened is
shameful, nqt only for the Woods but
for all the Pointes.

Most of all, we tJunk a good man
deserved better from the people he
served.

many con-:erns about the
referendum to free up four
class C hquor h~nses for
Mack Avenue

F1rst, I feel the four hke-
mmded councIl members,
Patty Kukula Chyhnski,
Dana D SantIs Reynolds,
LIsa Pinkos Howle and
Darryle Spicker, all who
gave a fonnal approval on a
motIon at the Feb 23 council
meeting, are forclDg thiS
Issue

There are only SIXmem-
bere to the counCIl and the
mayor whIch means four
hke-mmded members are
able to vots m what ever
they want with a vots of four
to three

These four membere have
stated In pubhc that they
were votsd mto office for
change Change SImply for
the sake of change IS not
always the best routs to fol-
low This IS too senous of a
change to be taken hghtly

What IS the big rush? Do
you really feel four more
hquor hcenses on Mack
Avenue would make It a bet-
tsr pla~ to hve? At the pre-
sent tIme we have seven
hcenses, With these four
more, It would make the
count 11 Sm~ when IS the
CItycouncil 10 the endorsing
and promoting additIonal
hquor hcense for busmess?

As a property owner and a
former bUSiness owner on
Mack, I do not believe thll,
actIon should be taken
What Impact does thIS have
on the CIty'S new mastsr
plan? What Impact WlIIthIS
have on the eXIstmg restau-
rantsurs we have on Mack
avenue now? Do you really

the morale questIon either
We suspect the new counCil mem-

bers were used by others who sought
Bldlgare's removal.

Councilwoman ChylinskI, for exam-
ple, openly opposed Bidlgare's
appomtment five years ago and even
expressed her dIsenchantment in an
artIcle m the Grosse Pomte News at
that tIme. (See "Former councilman
named Woods admInistrator," April 1,
1999.)

It IS interesting that it was not
Chylinskl who called last week's spe-
CIal meetmg, but rather two newcom-
ers.

One also has to ask: Who benefits
from the city admIn1strator's finng?
Who stands to gain financially or pro-
fessionally?

We are told by so-called CIty hall
"insiders" that Bldlgare was told he
was "on the way out" back in
December. Who told Ium tJus? Prior to
last week's special meeting, the city
council has never once met to discuss
the firing of the city administrator.

Whoever told Bldigare he was going
to be fired back in December had to
have had four votes assured m order
to make such an unofficial predIctIon.
Bidigare's firing must have been in

~UAED-(3!3)~~
IN:buo Y.. _ ~

Manager
Fnft V4!IIJ'dQ,

Ass1st.<nt Manaser
I"" Ilo ... r

Molul. MUon.,.

Address comments to cartOODlst PbU Bands at phands@gros&epolDteDews
.com or go to www.phJItoona.com

Here at Semces for Older
CItizens, our Meals on
Wheels program supplJes a
hot nutntlonal noontIme
meal five days a week to
more than 110 senIors 10 the
Grosse Pomtss and Harper
Woods

But what do these senIore
do the rest of the tIme for
their nutntIonal needs?
Thanks to Gleaners, SOC
can now supply these
semors WIth addItIonal food
packs Included m these food
packs are boxes of cereal,
nutntlOnal cereal bars,
canned fnnt and vegetables,
soup, Chlh, stsw, yogurt and
much more

We are proud to be a mem-
ber of Gleanere CommunIty
Food Bank We encourage
everyone to support
Gleanere annual food dnve
by droppmg off bags of food
at the deslgnatsd locatIons

ThIS program may be
called "KIds Helping KIdst
but I can tsll you that It has
made a SIgnIficant dIffer-
ence In the hves of the
homebound semors In thiS
commumty One of them
mIght even be your next
door neIghbor

Mary Rose Nell10n
Director of Mea1IJ

on Wheels
Services for Older

Citizens

More liquor
licenses
To the Editor:

As a property owner on
Mack Avenue In the CIty of
Grosse POints Woods, I have

EDITORIAL
1313'882_

Ma",. ROlno Smll!l,
AsslSlant EdItor I "",,lure EdlIm'
Chuck KlonU, Sports EdItor
Bonm. Cop ...... Staff Wnter
Brad Und~ SIa!f Wnter

e-.Cunnln!fwn. SIa!f Wnlel'
Jonni. MUI •• SlaJI Wn ....

D1ano MorelU. Edllonal Assistant
Bolly B....... '" I'>oofreader CIRCULATION. (313) ~55'78
CUbort Cray. Copy EdItor IWl.I Altnogt. MaNser

MJdl.le1 Sholton lnlem Amy Conrad

faIlure and VISion"gone" In

my nght eye I guess that
was too much to ask _
thlnkmg that a few 10 the
good 'ole gIrls club had a
heart - to walt (probably)
SlXmonths

I hope the taxpayers and
CItizens are as outraged as
they should be

George Anne Bidigare
Grosse Pointe Wood'

Thanks
Gleaners
To the Editor:

I would hke to make a
comment on the annual food
dnve for Gleaner's
Commumty Food Bank

Another reason given for finng the
city admimstrator was Jus decision to
save the city $50,000 by not filhng the
assistant to the city administrator
vacancy, a hardship for him personal-
ly. Instead, he spread the work among
two current city employees. To com.
pensate for the extra workload, to one
he gave an $8,100-a-year raIse, and
the second a $3-hour pay raIse.

The raises sound excessive, but
they were still far less than hiring a
full-time assistant with salary and
benefits.

But city employees, some whom we
admire and expect better of, SIgned a
letter protesting the raises

Too often we have wItnessed
employees refuse to accept extra work
but vociferously complam when a col-
league receives extra compensation
for volunteering to accept more
responsibility.

Blwgare was also blamed for poor
employee morale among CIty employ-
ees and m the public safety depart-
ment. We do not know whether
morale is any worse or better m
Grosse Pointe Woods than in other
cities, and we don't think the three
new councll members who voted for
BldIgare's finng know the answer to

ThtI ....... , pall
Ibwe you seen M.l Gibson's "The
Plmon oftlle ChriJt'7.Ullhtlt_1ood
1~~~lcltd~~ref/)f'it

Willont.
0. 1110,OM I do not oMsh to see it

..:J

hours earlier than It was scheduled
Please accept our apologieS for the
InconVenience to you and your family.
We are looking mto how thl.Soccurred
so.it fJJlll,not happen agam. '

Dr. Suzanne Klem, Supenntendent

OopSI Some e-mail wnters want to
know how much these phone solicita-
tions to vote cost the taxpayers. Good
questIon.

While we held the front page of thIs
week's Grosse Pointe News to report
the outcome of Tuesday's sinking fund
mIllage electIon for the schools, we
reserved editonal comment until we
have had time to digest the results.

Web Site, www.grossepomtenews com,
to vote m our next Internet poll.

John Minnis
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

"wItch hunt" after five yeare
Ted has never saId an

unlund word about anyone
He does not want U> hear an
unlund word about anyone
We do not talk much
because I say It hke It IS -
thiS lettsr WIll make hIm
med

All It takes to fire a CIty
admmlBtrator IS a 3-4 vote.
That IS all I guess It does
not mattsr the hours put In

and the vacatIOns not taken
I now know the meaning

of"Dtrty Pohtlcs" first hand
One added nots to the per-

son who had my permISSion
to ask thet the "all-Impor-
tant" 3-4 vots be postponed
because Ted IS dealing WIth
my health which IS heart

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publtsher

(l9~1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws ~~...,~y
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Calling out the early vote?

Bidigare's
firing shows
lack of tact
When the residents of Grosse

Pomte Woods voted for
change last November and
rejected two incumbents in

favor of three new counctl members,
we doubt they were aware they were
finng their affable city admmistrator.

Yet that 18 exactly what happened
last Thursday night at a surpnse, Spe-
cial meeting called with just 24 hours
notice

Ted BlIligare, a lifetime Woods resi-
dent and former city councilman of
eight years, was hired in 1999. On
May 24, he would have marked his
fifth anntvel'8ary as city administra-
tor.

But new council members Lisa
Pinkos Howle and Darryl Spicher,
along with Dona DeSantis Reynolds,
after just four months involved in city
government, already had their nunds
made up: Bidigare had to go ~ now!
They were joined by veteran
Councilwoman PatriCIa Chylinski as
the fourth vote.

The reasons for firing Bidigare were
feeble One was that he did not have a
master's degree in public administra-
tion. But he does have a bachelor's
degree In SOCIal SCIence from John
Carroll Umversity, and at age 61, he
has decades of real-world expenence
in management and budget matters.

Families in the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System had no
trouble getting up on time for
chuteh this past Sunday. They

received 'l a.m. wake~U11calls from &'
superintendent of schools.

She later sent home With school-
children a letter of apology to dIstnct
parents. Her apology is printed on the
schools' Web SIte, www.gpschools org'

3/14/2004
1bparents of GrossePomte Stwknts:
Early thl.S mornmg you received a

call from an automated phone system
to remmd you about tM smkmg fund
electwn on Tuesday, March 16th. Thl.S
call, set for 7:00p.m. Sunday evening,
March 14th, reacMd your home twelve

Letters

M el GIbson's "The PaSSIOn of
the Chnst" is a must-see
among www.grossepointe-
news. com readers

Of those who have responded to this
week's Internet poll question - "Have
you seen Mel Gibson's 'The PassIOn of
the Chnst'?" - 30 percent SlUd they
had already seen it, and they thought
It was good.

Another tJurd of our respondents
SaId they hadn't yet seen It, but they
planned to see It Only 10 percent of
the respondents SlUd they had seen
"The PassIOn" and didn't care for It

Interestmgly, 27 percent SlUd they
do not Wish to see the mOVIe, which
may be understandable consldenng
the graphIc VIolence depIcted

We have not yet seen the mOVIe,but
we plan to see it, and we may comment
on It at that tIme. Be sure to go to our

'Passion' a must-see here

Overtime
To the Editor:

What a loss the reSIdents
of Grosse PoInts Woods have
had Wlth the "humed" meet-
Ing and "dIsmlssal~ of the
CItyadmInIstrator

Ted BldIgBre dId nothIng
but work too many houre I
know becauBe beIng hIS Wlfe
J suggested he put a sofa bed
In hIS offi~ Instsad of com-
Ing home to eat and sleep

A counCIl pel'!lOnwrots to
your peper, after Ted was
hIred, mentIOn109 a "good
'ole boys" club Has that per-
son now formed a "good 'ole
gIrls" club? Perhaps there IS
more of e problem Wlth that
pel'llOn to not let go of the

-- -

http://www.phJItoona.com
http://www.grossepomtenews
http://www.gpschools
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2004 8MWZ4 UL
"36 month leasell0 000 miles per year I $2500 dawn

plus 151month payment secullly deposrt a. Tn..

LOADEDJ

Slandard 10 floor stoweb\elfemo
3rd row seat Stk .1789

2003 MONTERO LTD

~
WAS$38,412 NOW! $28 597*

2003 ECLIPSE GT

SAVE
$6,000

V6 alloy wheels, Sun & Sound
package & morel Slk .1636

WAS $22,952 16 160*
~~~~8l~~.~~~~OR LS .,
AMiFMlCD & mor.' St~ '0009

LEASE
FOR

$199*

EMPLOYEE PRICING TO ALL!!!
AUTO MANUFACTURER EMPLOYEES,

RmREES AND SUPPLIERS

[NJo W0[;)0
MITIUS.SHI VALUE PLAN

'10 YlARltoo,OOO MILE LIMITED POWERTRAIN WARRANTY
• FREE FIRST SCHEDULED MAJNTENANCI

BAVARIAN BMW BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
45550 Dequindre Rd. "Certified Pre-Owned II

Shelby TWp. 24717 Gratiot. Eastpointe
(248) 997.7700 (586)772.8600

-MEMBERS OF THE EITEL DAHM MOTOR GROUP"
www.bavarianmotorvillage.com

NOW OPEN
NEW STATE OF THE ART

35,000 SQUARE FOOT FACILITY
M59/DEQU INDRE

2004 BMW X3 2.5L
°42 month Iflaliell0 000 miles per year I $2500 down

plus 1st month paymen~ securrty depoSit & TIL

~$20,388*

Auto, air power steenng power
breaks power Windows power

locks lilt Cruise
AMlFM CD, keyless enlry

and morel

umtsl Good luck,
and let me know
what way you go

2004 SUZUKI XL.7 4x4 LX
Auto, atr, power sleenng power
breaks, power Windows, power

locks, tll1, cruise
AMIFM CD, keyless entry

and morel 51!<#11807

2004 SUZUKI FORENZA LX

$16,988*.

2004 SUZUKI VERONA LX
Auto air, power steenng,
power breaks, power
Windows power
locks. 1111,crUise
AM/FM CD,
keyless entry

and morel Stk #11814 ,,0"" $14,888*
WAS $18,299

1975 Dodge
Coronet

Q. I have a
1975 Dodge
Coronet
Brougham two-

door WIth54,000 mIles I am
the ongInal owner, and It IS
m mmt condition Could you
please gIve me a guess at
what It 18worth?

- Bob, VIae.mlUl
A. Bob, your car ongInal-

ly listed for $4,154 back m
1975, and Dodge bUilt
approximately 10,292 units
of thIS type velucle If you
remember, 1973 through
1978 were tough years for
the bigger cars, smce the oIl
embargo was stIll on every-
one's mmd, and smaller,
more effiCient cars were
qUIcklybecommg the norm

Your car lists m .Old Cars
Pnce GUide" for anywhere
from $1,840 to $3,220
depending on its overall
condItion It wtll never be a
claSSIC car favonte, and
even In completely restored,
pnstme condItIOn, It lists
for only $4,600 Remember
that these are retaIl num-
bers, 80 you may actually
receive le8s If you plan to
sell.

However, thIS mfo doesn't
mean you can't enJoy your
Coronet, and I'm sure a car
like thIs will attract atten-
tIOn at the area car shows
so don't dIsmay My dad had
a beautIful 1969 Dodge
Monaco, and I stIll WIsh I
could dnve that car. If I see
one at a show, It's what I
look at ImmedIately follow-
Ing the 440 Challenger
RII'a, Heml Coronets and
440 Super Bees,

Good luck, and thanks for
the letter

Wnte to Greg Zyla m care
of Kmg Features Weekly
Servzce, PO. Box 536475
Orlando, FL 32853-6475,0;
send an e-mail to
letters kfws@hearstsc com

Power WtndowsJlocksJmlrrOfS
dual llJr begs log IlQhts

AMlFM!CD bit, au... keyless
ently WTltl aJatm. plus much

morol SII< t22698

Auto trans arr bit cruise
POW"' Wlndowsllocks keyless

OIltl'; WIth aJerm AMIFM stereo
MP3 plus much more Stk

'22707

Automotive

some of the Important
machme tools to bUild that
beast

- Jim Evans, VIae-mail
A. JIm, thanks for the

great mfo on those
Cleveland 351s

1972 Dodge pickup
camper

Q. My problem IS what to
do WIth my dInosaur, a 1972
Dodge 3/4-ton pickup WItha
Camper 9000 It has a 360
engIne, aIr, automatIc. the
powers and only 83,000
actual nules It has fallen to
body cancer In spote. I also
have a 1973 Eldorado Truck
Camper that fits the Dodge,
and also a tr811erlutch that
can be removed so I can put
the camper on. Due to
health problems, the
camper has not been used In

four years, but the Dodge
gets drIven once or tWIce a
week. Do you have any Idea
what all of thIs mIght be
worth? Thanks for your
tIme

- KF Jones, Hopewell,
Va

A. KF, I'd nm an ad m
your local newspaper offer-
mg to sell both the truck
and the camper as a unIt for
the best pnce offered, or,
you can part out the truck
and camper separately. If
you choose to part the
pIeces, I thmk you'll sell the
camper really fast, whIle
the truck mIght Sit a bIt
before a buyer arnves

If you can get a qUIck
$1,000 for the truck In Its
present condItIon, I'd proba-
bly take the money, as the
rust WIll have to be fixed
right away You WIll proba-
bly get more for the camper,
and advertlslllg a best offer
deal usually recelVes lots of
action on these types of u~ed

NICE SELECTION IN STOCI{!
2 4l DOHC 4-spd auto trans power steenng
P22517t1-16 bres llJloy _ full spare roof
rack & SIde f8J1S Interml1tent wtpers BJrcond

cons<>4e AM!FMICO stareo power
_ks M steenng ~eytess

remo1o and much morel SII< t22S90

~~~$16,888*
NEW 2004 SONATA

.:~~$10,388*
NEW 2003 ACCENTS

:.:.~~$13,888*
NEW 2004 ELANTRA GLS
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Ford's 351
Cleveland
and Windsor
engines
By Grilg Zyla

Q. C;-c;, 1 olc..",d:JuUt

column about 351 cm
Ford engInes m some-
body's Mustang You
were dlscussmg cylinder
heads and that they don't
Interchange between the
Cleveland and Windsor
351s

Well, almost nothing
Interchanges between the
Wmdsor and Cleveland
engInes First, the 351W IS
a taller small-block Ford It
IS a 221, 260, 289 and 302
WIth the 314-mchtaller deck
to accommodate the longer
stroke of the crankshaft.
Many parts between the
351Wand the smaller ver-
sIOnsmterchange

The 351 Cleveland IS an
entirely different engIne
family It's much more mod-
ern than the W fanuly The
385 engine does mdeed
sport canted valves, as you
mentioned It has open
chambers and IS altogether
stronger The 385s mclude a
400, the 429 and the 460
engines There ISalso a 514-
stroked 460 out there

These were some strong
Iron horses They hauled all
the big cars of the 1970s
The foundry content finally
dId them In They were Just
too big to be anythmg but
truck and bus haulers They
survIved as truck and RV
engInes until Just recently,
replaced by the Tnton V-lO.

The Clevelands were and
stili are great performance
motors The 514 was a
hearty boat engIne that pro-
duced 700 to 800 horsepow-
er out of 460 mches and
this ISnot a stretch The 429
SCJ (Super Cobra Jet) was
rated at only 375 horsepow-
er, but It was conservatiVely
500 horsepower nght off the
dealer's floor

A few years ago Ford tned
to resurrect the 351C to sell
as a performance machine
Too bad they lost track of

http://www.bavarianmotorvillage.com


computers, and the shelVIng
space to accommodate hun.
dreds of new matenals

"There WIll be somethIng
for everyone In thiS new
faCIlIty,"Parus saId

Other renovatIons Include
bnngmg the restrooms up to
modern standards and
addIng an ADA.complIant
elevator Externally, the
bUIldIng won't see many
changes, WIth the exceptIon
of new glass bay wmdows for
a more flattenng look

'''TIus Is not a grandIose
project by any means,"
Parus saId "We're accom-
plIshIng what we set out to
do DaVid MIllIng &
AsSOCiates has l81d out a
good plan at a reasonable
cost"

The new facllttles, once
complete, WIll require addI-
tIOnal staffing and resources
to fill the new space Parus
admIts there IS no fundIng
to do thIS nght now He sees
m8Jor fundralsmg ventures
In the future, as well as
reachmg out to the commu.
nity for an operatIng null-
age

"They knew when we
asked for the bond that we'd
be back for more," Parus
said "We're fortunate the
reSIdents support us"

LIbrary planners hope to
break ground In August, at
the end of the summer read-
Ing program It IS prOjected
to be an 18.month project

A HunlerDougl8s PllOnty Deale!

Applause-
Honeycomb Shades
ExclUSive honeycomb deSIgn that
helps keep Ihe temperature of your
home comfortable all year! These
shades block UV rays

72iFF
...plus,

Free Installation!

Library features movie nights
On Monday, March 22, the Harper Woods

PublIc LIbrary wtll hold Its Fanuly MOVIe
Night at 6 15 pm, featunng the film
Freaky Fnday For more InformatIon, call
(313) 343.2575

Preschool storytime
The Harper Woods Public Library IS

prepanng to launch Its spnng session of the
preschool storytlme for chIldren aged three
and a half through five The sessIon will be
held on Wednesdays at 11'45 a.m. from
March 24 through Apnl 28

Business .•................... page 18

"The basement wIll be
renovated to house the chil-
dren's sectIOn," Pams
explamed, motIOnIng for the
bottom floor to be where a
lot of the actlOn takes place
"There WIll also be a multI.
purpose room whIch can
house up to 125 people"

Upstairs, there will be
more room for adults and

FREE SHOP-AT-tlOME
and Measuring!

Save on ...Sllhouettes«l, Woven Woods,
Mini Blinds, Roman Shades & Morel

The Natural Choicefor Beautiful Windows ...

~~~~~~I~ S~e

Country Woodslll

Wood Blinds

65iFF
...plus,

Free Installation!

Superior quality, selection and
attention to detail have made Hunter
Douglas Country Woods the best
seiling wood blinds In Amencal

Rotary to hold pasta dinner
The Rotary Club of Harper Woods WIll

sponsor a pasta dmner on Wednesday,
March 31, from 5 to 8 pm at the Harper
Woods CommunIty Center on Harper

The dInner WI])Include pasta, salad, rolls,
beverages and dessert The pnce IS $6 for
advanced tickets or $650 at the door
TIckets for chIldren aged 6 thrpugh 12 are
$3 FIve and under are free Carry-<luts WIll
also be avaJiabJ,e The dInner WIll also fea.
ture door pnzes and an auctIOn For
advanced tIckets, call Yvonne Barnard at
(313) 886.1748

~

~:. !-~-l! I>2011 586.552.546311ffi11r'X'~'s.
---:::: ::::,...... Open Mon-Fri 1().fJ 00 Sol 'Q-4

" j -)'&111110

~W. \upp"" Hab,'a, for HUManlly
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Photo by Jenme MUler
The Harper Woods PubUc Library will see $3.1 mJlUon in internal renovatlon8

beginning at the end of 2004.
ty," Parus SaId of the hun- space," Parus said, lookmg
dreds of hlstoncal artIfacts over the most recent plans
that go largely unnoticed "RIght now, there IS no area
locked away In what he calls for qUIet study There's no
the "dungeon" space for one-on-one tutor.

The layout of the hbrary mg"
WIll be reconfigured to Currently there's also no
accommodate readers large separatIon between a chll-
and small dren and adult readIng sec-

"Thls faCllIty WIll become tlOns All books are housed
a much more functIOnal m one gIant room

the arrest of a man wanted In connectIon
WIth home InvaSions In four Cltles

Whlle patrolhng, Root heard a broad-
cast from the EastpOInte PolIce
Department regardIng a home InvaSion
that had just occurred He observed a
maroon muu'VlU'l~ 8 broken rear WID-
dow travelmg eastbound on Eight MIle,
whIch also matched the descnptIon of a
velucle wanted for IDvestIgatlon In the
Grosse Pomtes In connectIon WIth home
InvaSions

Root radIoed m to the Harper Woods
Pohce Department and began to follow the
IIUlll-van

He observed the passenger throw a wal-
let from the car WIndow,whIch was later
recovered and belonged to the com-
pl8lnant of the Eastpomte home mvaSlon
Root followed the vehIcle southbound on
Gratiot before It stopped and the passen-
ger baIled.

Root detaIned the dnver, an actIon
WhIch later resulted 10 the fihng of rob-
bery and home mvaslOn charges by
Eastpomte, Grosse Pomte Farms, Grosse
POinte Park and Grosse Pomte Woods
pohce departments

man among staffers and
commumty members When
the bond came up for elec-
tIOn last fall, reSidents
stepped forward to lend
their support

"I feel we are very fortu-
nate to have the support of
the Harper Woods commum.
ty and that they reahze how
Important a lIbrary can be,"
he sald "The knowledge we
store m thiS bUlldmg IS an
mtegral part of the commu-
mty as a whole"

The deSigns are bemg
drawn up by DaVId Mdlmg
& AsSOCIates, the same
architects helmmg the plans
for Grosse Pomte Parks' new
hbrary branch

Many of the problems m
the current faClhty revolve
around one mlYor Issue of
space

Whde the bUIlding IS two
stones, the basement IS
largely cOmmltted to use by
the CIty'S parks and recre-
ation departmeJIt The
hbrary plans to take full use
of Its entIre buIldmg, which
WIlldIsplace the commuruty
classes to another faclhty

In addition, a small comer
of the basement IS home to
the renowned hIStory room,
whIch Parus hopes to hlgh-
Ilght on the first floor of the
new faClhty, WIth a store.
front WIndow for lteIIlS to be
showcased

"We want to make It more
accessible to the communl-

e~s
HW library planners approach final designs

Sgt Denms Root and patrol officer
Thomas Lada were awarded citatIons
from the Harper Woods Pohce
Department for their cunnrng efforts and
dedIcatIon to the force

On Dee 7,2003, Lada's observatIon and
dIlIgence resulted m.the arrest of two sub-
jects later charged ~th the burglary of a
local busIDesB in thJ 19300 block of Kelly

Wlule patrolhng, Lada notIced a SUSpi.
ClOUSsubject lurkIng In II yard, as well as
an OCCUpIedvehicle WaltIng m the street
After radIomg for asSIstance, Lada was
Informed that there was an active alarm
mSlde a busmess near hIS locatIon

Lada detaIned the subjects and the
vehicle and dIScovered property from the
busmess In theIr possessIOn.

"As a dIrect result of officer Lada's keen
observation and deciSive actIon, several
felons were arrested and stolen property
recovered," said PolIce Chief Lawrence
Semple "In addItIon, hiS actIOns, along
WIth the other officers Involved, resulted
In a potentIally dangerous SItuatIOn bemg
curtaIled WIthout mCldent and the preven.
tIon of addItIOnal cnmes •

Last Apnl, Root was directly 1Ovolved10

By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

Harper Woods PublIc
Library director Dale Parus
can't Walt for the bUlldmg's
renovatIon plans to be com.
plete

"We've been workmg on
thIs for a while, and we're
taklng our time," he said
"We want to make sure
everythmg 18 just nght "

Harper Woods residents
approved a $3.1 mllhon
bond ill November to reno-
vate the mterior of the old
hbrary bUlldmg Parus says
the current faclhty ISmade-
quate for what the hbrary
seeks to offer Its patrons In
thiS modem.day world, the
Harper Woods hbrary need.
ed to step up and demand a
more powerful role m the
commuDlty

"The commumty has
grown so much that thls
bUlldmg has become obso-
lete," Parus explamed
"There are thmgs we proba.
bly should have done to the
hbrary back when Harper
Woods was growmg by leaps
and bounds m the 1970s.
Now we need to take the
hbrary mto the 21st century
but also catch up on the
thmgs that should have
been done over the last few
decades."

When Pams JOined the
hbrary as director three
years ago, a yeammg for
renovatIOn was already com-

HW COpS rewarded for work

Phow C'OlIrtCiI) orT1m Fl'.llmar

Finest HW band members showcased
Seven Harper Woods High Scbool band students participated In tbe Wayne

State University Honors Band on Monday. March 8.
Tbe students were among 124 students from 19 area high IIChools In

Wayne, Oakland and Macomb counties. This band Is non-competltlve and
provides a learning experience for high IIChoolstudents from a variety of
communities. Admittance into this ensemble was baed solely on the rec-
ommendation of the band directors.

These students represent tbe finest from their IIChoolband programs.
The bonors band was conducted by Douglu Bianchi, WSU director of

bancU.
Pictured from left to right are Brandon Weiner, Tim Folmar. Jennl

Symons, Adam Reinhard, Tom Wa.h, Laura Wright and [an Talbot.
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Student council seeks more responsibility
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Harper Woods High
School students can't seem
to get enough work and are
askIng for more

The school's student gov-
ernment, In eXII~tence for
years, IS beIng revamped by
the students themselves
They decided to take It upon
themselves to change the
constitutIOn which Will
require more active pOSI-
tions and additional partiCI-
patIon

"ThIS IS the great thmg
about Harper Woods stu-
dents," saId Momca
Lenhard, high school
teacher and student counCIl
adVIser "Once they dedicate
themselves to somethIng,
they run WIth It "

Lenhard IS thnlled WIth
the responsibilIty and dedI-
cation shown by the student
councIl. The group
Impressed her WIth Its moh-
vatlOn and dnve.

"In tlus pamcular case,
the students wanted to
become more actIve as stu-
dent leaders," she said
"They looked at the ongmal
constitution, worked With
the class officers to deCIde
what changes they wanted
to make, and wrote a new
constItutIon themselves
They really dId a great job
It's so ImpreSSive and sets a
great example to the rest of
the school"

Most affected by these
changes are the student
actIVItIes planned through-
out the year Lenhard feels
that not only WIll more

Phob> by Jenrue Miller

Harper Woods student COUDell includes prealdent BIegan AcIul, vice prealdent
Jaml-Lou Galbo, secretary Jade King, aclvi.ler Monica LeDbard, treuurer Tram
W1Wama and representative Stacy DougIu. The councD 18awaltJDg ratification
of a new constitution requirlDg students to take on adclltional reeponaibWtiea.
events take place, but stu- "When you are a teenager, as the school enVIronment"
dent mvolvement WIll hkely sitting at a desk 10 school for Harper Woods IS well on
lDcrease SIX hours a day, you need Its way to Improvmg the

Student counCil currently somethmg that lllves you a school enVIronment.
organizes Homecommg reason to want to be there "WIth the stuff that has
actiVIties, school dances and every day," she explained been going on lately, some-
commumty servIce events "School should be a place thing hke thts IS remmdJng
But they're already plan- you want to come to rather the commumty that there
nmg addItIOnal actIVItIes for than somethmg you try to are good kIds here at Harper
next year get out of. If you have actIve Woods HIgh School,"

Lenhard feels thiS IS a and effective leaders 10 that Lenhard s81d "These stu-
great opportumty for stu- school who promote mterest- dents really want to do good
dents to become more mg and entertammg actlVI- thmgs and take lIDtIanve to
Invested In theIr education tIes, It WIll change the edu- better the schoollUl a whole"

canonal perception as well Since the changes have

been made, the student
counCil representatIves
posed as hosts and hostesses
for the parent-teacher con-
ferences held last week
They are also petItIonmg to
add pICnICtables outside the
cafetena for students to
eDJoy lunch outside when
the weather IS mce
Representatives have also
been JOInIng board of educa-
tIOn meetmgs to present
school-related news and
events to adrmmstrators

"We have a htstory of tra-
dInon here 111 Harper Woods,
but you have to encourage
these new, wonderful Ideas,"
Lenhard saId

Many of the changes were
the msplratlon from new
pnnclpal Mike FencheIl,
who fonnerly worked as stu-
dent actiVIties coordmator
in another school dIstnct.

"We started commumcat-
109 to look at ways to
rmprove the school commu-
mty," Fenchell said "It
makes sense that 10 any
school, the student counCl1
should be the umbrella orgo-
D1zatlOn for all the vanous
student actIVIties that are
gomgon"

Fenchell satd he Immedi-
ately notIced problems 10
the commumcahon between
student groups.

"There were great things
happemng here, but each
was Independent of the
other," he explamed "The
left hand dIdn't know what
the nght hand was doing.
Now, the grade level officers
will have a more promment
part of the student counCIl
undertakIngs "

Fenchell left It up to the
students to deCide what
changes needed to be made.
The counCilofficers met WIth
grade level officers to dis-
cuss the current system's
strengths and areas to
Improve upon

"1 told them they needed
to take on a greater role in
thts school," Fenchell satd
"It's their school They need
to look at ways to become
more VISiblem front of the
student body and the com-
mumty"

Fenchell and Lenhard
can't Watt untIl the students
realize just how much they
can accomplish Lenhard
herself was active 111 student
government when she was
10 high school.

"I was really mvolved and
know how much fun It can
be," she said "I know I can't
re-create the expenence for
them, but I want to be able
to give them the opportum-
tIes that I had"

The new system will pro-
VIde posItIons for nearly 50
students to participate at
the htghest level of student
leadership. Lenhard feels
there IS much to be gamed
from parbcipation, suc1l as
communication and leader-
ship skIlls, learnmg how to
take mltlatIVe, planning and
orgamzmg events, working
WIth others and generatmg
support for a cause

"There's no end to the
amount of responsIbility
kIds can undertake and the
leadership skills they can
develop," Fenchell said, look-
mg to the future

Regina to perform 'Steel Magnolias'
RegIna High SChool presents MSteelllagDoUu" Oil Friday, March 19, and Saturday, March 20. at

7:30 p.m., and Sunday, March 21, at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $8 at the door. From left, are CRmrin
Perklna (Truvy), Kaltie Lampldn (Cla1ree), Bridget Bienkowski (Shelby), Kaitlyn Jeziak (II'Lynne).
BIeJlUl Breen (0Uiser) and Deamle Torrento (AnneUe).

and

Angela Bussmeau, Jeff Clor,
MIchelle Campbell, Rita
CIaraVIno, JessIca Daudlm,
Steve Dombrowski, Emily
DuCharme, Katie Kaspan,
Michelle McEachm, Nicole
McEachIn, Becky NannI,
Frank PIetrangelo, Graham
Rockwood, StephanIe
Sablowskl, Kyle Stumpo,
Angela Wlerszewskl and
Laura Wnght

rho!<> """"""Y of Jeffrey Pageau

Steven Matthews,
Seeretary, Board of EducatIOn

G PN 01111/2004 & 01lJ8/2004

Pellllcm~mu,t he filcd wtlh the BU~lfle~~Offlcc no later than
400 P m on MondayApnl 12.2004

Forty (40) ~Ignarure~of regmered eleClor~are reqUired to
hecomea candldatcfor the Boardof Education

NOTiCE OF AVAilABilITY OF
NOMINATiNG PETITIONS

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATiON

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Nommatmg pellllOn~for candldale~ ~eeklOgelection to the
Board of EducatIOnare avallahle 10 Ihe BU~lOe~~Office at 189
St ClaIr.Gro,o;ePOlOte.MIchIgan.from8 00 am 104 30 Pm
Monday through Thur<;(Jay.and 8 00 a m to 400 pm on
Fnday~

THE REGULAR ELECTION of thc School Dlstnct WIllbe
held on Monday June 14. 2004 Twomember<;of !he Boardof
EducaMn WIllbe elected for a term of four (4) years (July I,
2004- June 30. 2(08)

sophomores Angel AVIla,
James Schmidt, Jordan
SchmIdt and Josh Stephens;
and Jumor Lauren Gors

NHS lends a hand
Harper Woods HIgh

School's NatIOnal Honors
SocIety vlJllted Campbell
School In DetrOit The mem-
bers mcluded Megan Achs,
Josh Agattas, August Bragg,

Perfect attendance
Harper Woods students

WIth perfect attendance m
the first semester freshmen
Lea Allen, Enc Burtchett,
Anthony Cohsta, Relllna
Elamn, Sanaa Elamn,
Richard HellWig, JamIe
Regan and KelVIn Thomas,

ImmUniZatIOn record and
Social Secunty number

TUESDAYMARCH9. 2004
from900am - 1200pm
from I OOpm -400pm

MONDAY.MARCH22 2004
fromlOOpm -~OOpm
from600 pm .800pm

BOARD OF REVIEW

City of (irosse Joilde JJf nrms, Mkhlgln

Tim O'Donnell,
GPN 0310412004,01111/2004.0111812004 CityAsseswr

Meetlng~for the pUrp<J<>eof revIewing the 2004 A~ses~ment
Roll for the CIty of Gros~e POinte Fanm Wayne County.
Michigan.WIllbe hcldby the Boardof ReViewon

at City Hall. 90 Kerby Road Gro~<;ePOinteFarm~ MIchIgan
48216 Heanng~ wIn be c;cheduledby appOIntment Plea~e
contactCity of Gro~o;ePOinteFarm~at 88~-6600.Ext 2~2

Kindergarten
Kmdergarten relllBtratIon

for the fall of 2004 WIll be
held at Beacon Elementary
School on Thursday, Apnl1,
m the Media Center from
8 30 to 11 am, 12 to 3 p.m
and 5 30 to 7 30 p.m
Parents must bnng proof of
reSidency In the Harper
Woods School Dlstnct and
the child's birth certIficate,

COVlA:pLLVVteVlvtlll Ytj."
"A'''',,,
\ "~ ~ ~ LV\,-MOVLote eShVLotC1te?~~QS'

f ~ii~ ~-= ':A ~Lcl<, l,{~ S cteLLveVlj~W;:-"*~

U {[ ~ ctecorl1hV\,g l1ctvLce
I

~Ou'vt V\tVer gottev. $0 W.llVi.~ :oV1Apl~V1Aew:.s

'Vanderfip .. V.pfiofstery
28709 HarperAve' SI Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpupholstery com
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'04 Volvo XC90 T6 special purpose vehicle

- lUng Features Syndu:ate

sound and power retractable
rear ffilrrors A naVlgation
system added another
$1,895, whIle a wood steer-
109 wheel ($300), metallIc
pamt ($450), climate pack-
age Wlth heated front seats
($595) and reverse warnlOg
system ($400) pushed the
final tally to $47,865 with
the $685 destmatton added
Not cheap, but lots for the
money

We rate this great vehicle
from Volvo a nme on a scale
of 10, and recommend It as
one of our first best buys for
2004. It did everythmg well,
and then some

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

of 15 mpg city and 20 mpg
highway There IS43.3 cubiC
feet of cargo space WIth the
rear seat folded down and
85 1 aV81lable WIth second
and third row folded.

XC90's standard eqUIp-
ment mcludes all the pow-
ers, dual-zone automattc aIT
condltlomng, ABS, dual-
heated power mlrrors, fog
hghts, AMIFM stereo WIth
CD, sktd-plate protectIon
underneath, keyless entry,
tllUtelescopmg steenng,
crUIse, 17-lOch alloy wheels
and tatlgate WIper and
washer

Our tester came WIth a
PremIum Package option for
$1,300 that 10cluded 18-lOch
wheels and tires, premtum

'NI_,., CIIt DIn ,...,. ..... ,.. .. 1IlI ~ ... /1rItt- ~ • /lIII .. ~ __ "".,IfI,.,.. .. .wwmwCiwil." " 1-. .. _ ..... _. __ ,.""i1ll11of1 __

back Four-wheel power-
and-vented ABS dISCShelp
stop the Volvo WIth finesse
and qUickness

Additionally, road control
IS enhanced by what Volvo
calls a Roll Stablhty Control
system that helps the dnver
m emergency or "loslOg con-
trol" SituatIOns RSC con-
tams computer sensor chips
that monttor how well the
dnver IS dOlOg 10 a given
emergency Situation and
then corrects the ffilstakes
Your Volvo dealer can
explam It 10 detaIl

Important numbers
10clude a 112 5-mch wheel-
base, 4,791-pound curb
wetght, ground clearance of
8 9 10ches and EPA numbers

matlc
We especially liked the

XC90's dnvlOg manners,
from handhng sharper cor-
ners to parallel parkmg On
the highway, Volvo's comfort
factor IS very high and a
pleasure on long dnves The
seats are well-done and not
overly st1ft',the Side support
ISgood; and even the second-
row seat offers more comfort
than most Headroom m the
cabin IS excellent, and all
other dimenSIOns are good
Instrumentation and acces-
Slbility to switches are also
very good

The suspensIOn IS dtffer-
ent m that Volvo employs a
slOgle-uOlt deSIgn versus
the usual ladder frame that
sits under other SUVs A
fully mdependent front and
rear setup features
MacPherson struts 10 front
and a multi-link design 10

-Au(oWlreNel

Mercedes-Benz You get
dual stage front air bags,
front and rear Side 8lr bags,
head protection curtams,
and the BabySmart Chl1d
Seat RecogrutJon system
The Tele AId emergency
calhng system comes WIth
the car, and Mercedes pays
for 24-hour roadside assIs-
tance

The CLK 500 18 a prell1l-
um velucle, and carnes a
commensurate pnce.
Starting at $52,800, my
tester added the Bril!tant
Sliver pamt ($670), a CD
changer ($410), and a glass
sunroof and rear wmdow
sunshade ($1,410), as well
as destmatlon charges
($720), and a Gas Guzzler
tax ($1,000) to come to
$57,010. To get much of the
eDJoyment WIth less power,
the CLK 320 starts at
$44,350 To go whole hog
and postage, the hmlted
editIOn CLK 55 begms at
$70,620

rear suspenSIOn, center
cushion 10 the second row
and a rear headphone outlet
for $1,675 more

Under the hood, Volvo
relies on two distinct
engmes to power the XC90.
The base front-dnve
receiVes a turbocharged 2.5-
liter five-cylinder engine
producmg 208 horsepower,
while the AWDfinds the bIg-
ger 2 9-hter s1X-cylinder
double tllrbo good for 268
horsepower. Our T6 fea-
tured the tWln tllrbo, cou-
pled to a high-tech Haldex
all-wheel-drive transfer
assembly to get the power to
the ground. The engme per-
formed well 10 all dnvmg
Situations, although "break-
neck acceleratlon~ is not in
Its vocabulary because of Its
overall weight. The trans-
mlSSl0n is a well-built
Geartronic four-speed auto-

empty fuel tank and aver-
age fuel economy

You can also set features
that relate to how the car
works. for example, how
you want the alarm system
or automatic seat pull-back
to function. There IS engine
condition feedback, too,
Sllch as englOe oil !tfe.
Emergency messages dis-
playas requtred, along With
suggestions Itke Fasten
Seat Belt and Low Fuel.
You can use two buttons on
the nght Side of the wheel
to change the volume or
answer the phone (If so
eqmpped)

I got a kick out of the
ram-sensing automatic
windshteld Wipers, which
are handy on those days
where It never seems to
ram the same amount from
one mlnute to the next. I
also apprectated the pillar-
less coupe shape, which ISa
rare thing today

Of course, safety and
secunty are pnontles at

By Greg Zyla
Tlus week, we test drove

Volvo's2004 SpeC1alPurpose
Vehicle. Introduced 10 2003
and dubbed XC90, this
umque vehlrle comblOes the
best of three automotive
worlds sport utlhty, mlnt
van and automoblle.

The XC90 offers smaller
outer dimensions Wlth huge
cabm features, resultmg in a
vehicle that 18 easy to dnve
regardless of the situation
Avallable in two models -
the base front-dnve and
optional all-wheel-dnve T6
- the XC90 hved up to its
billmg as a special vehicle
that features all of Volvo's
mnovative safety advances.

Our model mcluded a
third row of passenger seat-
mg. which IS part of an
optional package that
lOcludes 81r condltlomng in
the third row, lIelf-leveling

eLK500-------
From page 20A

dash, along with the firm.
form-fittmg seats, promote
inner peace on the mter-
state. Those seats adjust 10
ways electncally. The car
even hands you your seat
belt Wlth a presenter With
the CLK's long doors, that's
a real pleasure. My car
intenor's harmony-inductng
Pactfic Blue, along with a
brilliant eight-speaker Bose
audio system, helped me
Sall above the tide to work
and back.

The CLK offers steering
wheel access to a complex
gnd ofmformatlon and con-
trols. You can sort through
a senes of menus and then
81Og1epages of mformatlon
Wlthm them all displayed
one at a time m the center
of the instrument panel.
Tlus IS handy for selectmg
preset radio stations on the
radio, as well as displaying
a range of useful data,
mcludmg distance to an
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Friday Close, 3112/04

Dew Jones 100 ,.. 10,240
Nasdaq Comp " 1,985
S&P 500 Index 1,108
$ In EUROs 12222
Crude 011(BIll ) • 36 19
Gold (Oz.) • 395.80
30M<> T-Bis. . .. 0 95%
3O-YrT-8onds 471%
at a 28 2 percent compound-
ed growth rate for the five
years 1998-2003, whue the
tech stock bubble collapsed'
No diVIdends have ever
been paid

Last year, Buffet complet-
ed two Slgmficant acqwsI-
tlons. an unsohctted tender
for Clayton Homes, a mSJor
bUIlder of manufactured
housmg, and the purchase
from Wal-Mart of Its
McLane subsimary, wroch
mstnbutes grocenes and
non-food ltems,

Recently, Buffet
announced that BerkshIre
holds about $12 billlon of
foreIgn currency contracts,
five currenctes, wroch IS, In
effect, a short paSI tion of an
equal amount of U S. dol-
lars

Smce February 1998, LTS
has wntten eIght articles
about Warren Buffet and
Berkahrre Hathaway, a fit-
ting tribute to the one who
IS acknowledged as
Amenca's greatest stock
pickerl

Joseph Mengckn IS a reSl'
dent of the Clty of Grosse
Pomte and former chalrman
of Flrst of Mu:hllJon. "Let's
Talk Stocks' UJ sponsored by
the [OllOWlng Grosse Pomte
investment-related firms
John M. Ru:kel CPA, PC
and Ru:kel & Baun PC.

• &!ference Desk
• Government-Pohtles &

Law
• SCIence and the

EnVIrOnment
• Health Infot'matlon

&!sources
• 80CJal Issues & Social

SerVIces
Searches are hm1ted to a

m8X1mum of 250 results (25
Pathfinders, 25 ThplCS, and
200 Resources) Go to the
Web SIte to get a complete
explanation (Or ask a
hbranan)

One thmg I hke IS search-
mg can be done at a baSIC
level, and then you can do a
refilling search W1thm the
ongmal baslc search It
ehmmates gomg through
the mllhon or so Google
search returns to find the
20 you really want to
peruse

Rebecca Cauley,
stateWIde admIDIstrator for
the LIbrary of MIchIgan,
said, "A MeL Internet
search WIll produce fewer
'hIts' but WIll retneve the
most substantive (usually
ad-free) and relevant
resources That means, she
saId, the user spends less
time wadmg through poten-
tIally useles~ matenal and
more tIme seemg the mfor-
matIon he or she really
wants'

Search re~ult..~ show a
"bread-CTUmb trall~ allow-
mg users to ~ee where the
results fit m MeL's brows-
Ing structure ThIs WIll help
you to find addItIOnal mfor-
matlon related to the search
and results

One thmg I lrke I~ that
the brow~mg page layouts
follow a ~tandard format
throughout the collectIOn If
It'S Simple, I like It

So why caU thIS column
"MarryJn the Llbranan,"
mstead of "Manon the
Llbranan?" My WIfe IS a
hbranan or, should ( say,
she IS my gatekeeper

l,

you can pnnt the letter m
Its 24-page entirety. But
reading It IS qwte a chorel

At college, Warren Buffet
devoured BeDJamm
Graham's text books on
investments, which many
claun descnbed "value
investing" for the first time
Later he enrolled under
Graham at ColumbIa
Umverslty's graduate pro-
gram In 1954, he worked
as a secunty analyst at
Graham's Wall Street firm

Returmng to Omaha In
1956, Buffet started hIs
own mvestment firm, the
Buffet Partnersrop, which
later acquired Berkshire
Hathaway and assumed lts
name

Now Warren Buffet 1S
Amenca's second most
wealthy person (behind BJlI
Gates). BerkshIre
Hathaway trades on the
NYSE, symbol. BRKa,
which closed last Fnday at
$92,150 per share (Yes,
that's $ thousands!>

Another Berkarore stock
18 BRKb, wroch represents
1/3Oth of 1 share of BRKa,
and trades at $3,065 per
share One"b" share makes
a mce Chnstmas gift for
grandchildren'

How's Berkshire done
recently? The "a" shares
posted a low of $44,000
back In February 2000, and
then meandered between
$65,000 and $75,000 for
over 2- ~ years Last year-
end, they closed at $84,250.,
mcreasmg to $92,250 last
Fnday.

Per share earnmgs grew

collectIon, while MeL IS
roghly selectIve.

Second, the 12 libranans
who select the Web SItes
give you something else the
conuneTCIal search engines
C8I1not offer These gate-
keepers, who are experts m
their fields, sesrch the
Internet and choose
resources that they conslder
the most authontatlve,
comprehenSIve and useful
on toPICS chosen to serve
the needs and Interests of
MIchigan reSIdents. '

Accordmg to State
LIbrarian ChnstJe Pearson
Brandau, "A bbrary's role,
first and foremost, IS to be a
naVIgator ofmformatton for
Its patrons"

LIbranans don't know the
spectfic mformatlon you
need, but they know how to
find It.

The MeL Internet collec-
tion mcludes over 30,000
hnks to Internet resources
These are resources the
LIbrary of MIchIgan pro-
motes, advocates and con-
sIstently works on to
achIeve the hIgh level of
library sel'V1ce for Joe or
Jane MiChIgan That's you
and me The bottom Ime IS
that the sources and the
mformatlOn proVIded have
been reVIewed before bemg
made available to the pub-
bc

What type of mformation
IS available, you ask? Don't
ask OK, ask, but the hst IS
long It covers

• Arts and Humamtles
• Llbranes and

Information Sel'V1ces
• Busmess-Economlcs

and Labor
• MIchIgan
• ChIldren and Young

Adults
• News-MedIa &:

Penodlcsls
• Computers & the

Internet
• RecreatIon &Lelsure
• EducatIon

are sWl flush WIth year-end
sesBOnal cash depos1ts, and
expect positive cash flow
from IRA and 401(k)
deposits through Apnl15

Investors, who can stand
the heat, will find attract1ve
buymg opportunities at cur-
rent prices

Fed met Tuesday
ChlUTlI18ll Alan

Greenspan's Open Market
Comrmttee held Its March
meeting last Thesday At
LTS's press tlIDe, bond ana-
lysts expected no change m
the Fed's mterest rates, but
some parsmg oflanguage
descnbmg the current econ-
omy would not be unexpect-
ed

Quadruple witching
Thmorrow, the third

Fnday of the month, IS the
simultaneous expiration of
all four v8rletles of options
contracts. Such contracts
must be dosed out ill lund,
not merely settled m cash
Occasionally, tms leads to a
choppy market at cloSlI1g
tlIDe.

Oracle of Omaha
Most mvestors recogmze

Warren Buffet as the Oracle
of Omaha, hIS hometown
The annual meetmg ofms
company, Berkslnre
Hathaway, WJll be held m
Omaha on Friday, Apnl 30,
through Sunday, May 2

Buffet's Letter to
Shareholders was matled
March 6 Ifyour computer
IS loaded WIth Adobe
Acrobat &!ader software,

MeL & marryin' the librarian
One of the best-kel?t

secrets m MICrogan is Met.
No, MeL IS not the short

order cook at the Mack
Avenue DInner

Brought to you by your
fnends at the LIbrary of
Mlcrogan, the MIchigan
eLlbrary (wwwmel org) IS
an anywhere, anytIme
mformatJon gateway to
select Internet resources,
full-text magazmes, news.
papers, electromc books,
onlme practice tests and
much, much more.

The overall purpose for
the MIcrogan eLIbrary is to
create a full-featured, VIrtu-
al hbrary for the reSIdents
of MIchIgan It WIll proVIde
us WIth "anywhere, any-
tlme~ access to a core set of
mformatlon resources The
two chIef components of the
current MIchIgan eLIbrary
are MeL Internet and MeL
databases

The new, Improved MeL
Internet collectIOn IS the
result of a year-long conver.
slon project deSigned to
enhance the e-hbrary's
searchmg capabIlities
Information can still be
found by both browsmg and
by searching MeL Internet
was preVIously a collection
of HTML Imks, but now has
been converted mto a data-
base

The LIbrary of MichIgan
has purchased more than
$3 6 mllhon m i'eBOurces for
MichIgan WIth fundmg from
the State of Michigan and a
LIbrary Services and
T('chnology Act grant from
thp Institute of Museum
and LIbrary Sel'V1ces

Th(' most popular
resources mclude the
netLlbrary electroDiC books,
non-fictIOn tItles to search
or read onhne, and
LearnATest, which mclndes
sample tests for GED, SAT,
ACT and CitIzenshIp exams,
as well as baSIC readmg and
math skIlls Users create
theIr own account IDs and
password~ and can then
take the practice tests mul-
tIple tlmes a~ needed

So why go to MeL Instead
of domg, say, a Google or
Yahoo' search? Here are
two reasons

FIrst, Google and Yahool
try to be a comprehensIve

How far will this Jcorrection~ go down?
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

The long-overdue, but
stili awaited, "correctIOn"
began In earnest last week
The markets started their
southerly Journey shortly
after noon a week ago
Monday, March 8

That Monday It showered
down 66 Dow pomts, fol-
lowed by Tuesday's ram,
down 73 pomts The deluge
contmued Wednesday, down
160 pomts, followed by
Thursday's cloudburst of
down 169 pomts, after the
Madnd terronst bombmgs.

At Thursday's close, after
four days, the Dow had
retreated 466 pomts, or 5 3
percent, c10smg at 10,128
Small wonder that the Dow
bounced back 112 pomts
Fnday, helped m part by
short-covenng

Floor traders say that
cychcal <lastIng two years
or less) rallies normally
self-correct every now and
then, the downSIde correc-
hons bemg 5 to 10 percent
of the pnor upward move-
ment

But the cychcal rally has
moved up for almost a year
WIthout the usual "step-lad-
der" correctIOns along the
way TechmcIans pomt out
that the bIgger and longer
nse WIll preCIpItate a b1gger
and longer correctIOn now.

Confirmed bears are
qUIck to pomt out that therr
market theones confirm
that thIS market correctIOn
IS WIthm a cychcal bull
market, all the while con.
tmumg the secular bear
market wroch began dunng
the collapse of the tech bub-
ble In 2000

Many commentators are
dreammg up their htany of
causes that may have tng-
gered thiS correction, but
few have any Idea of how
long It WIll last

Many market strategiSts
are loolung forward to
mcreased volatIltty - up
and down - for the mdeter-
mmate future

InstitutIonal mvestors

Exp Oate _

Gros~ Pojnt~ N~ws
& 9IOW' CoNNECnoN

GrOl 10 P",nte News & !he Connectoo
96 Ke"hev.>l Avenue
Gro<'" P",nt' f>rrns MKh9<'n 48136
ArIeni on Kim 'Mc,ey DIIP"'Y Mvert/Slng

Ulrich

'lena phOto arm S I 0 00 10

Business People

PHONE FOR AN E-FILE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AVQ.ID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REfUNDI

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
[MAIL r1ckelbaun@comcast net

Grosse Pomte Woods resIdent
Anthony J. Niarhos was elected first
VIce presIdent of the DetroIt Goodfellows

Nlarhos, an attendance agent for the
Detroit Public Schools, has been a memo
ber of the DetroIt Goodfellows ~mce 1995
and serves on the purchasing and Boat
Day comrmttees as well as servmg as the
chaIr of the scholarshIp committee HIS
Involvement as a DetrOIt Goodfellow
stems from chIldhood when he and hIs
siblings receIved Detroit Goodfellows
Chnstmas gift packages

Also, Grosse POinte Farms resIdent
Therese Yglesias was elected to the
board of directors for the Detrolt
Goodfellows

YgleSIas has been a member of the
DetrOIt Goodfellows smce 2000 and IS on
the purchasing, scholarshIp and Boat
Day comrmttees She has been teaching
mathematIcs for 19 years at Howe

Yglesias Elementary School m DetrOIt, where
more than half of the student populatIOn

receives a DetroIt Goodfellow Chnstmas gift package
every year

Gregory L. Ulrich, a partner at the
law firm of Cummmgs, McClorey, DaVIs
& Acho and a member of the State Bar of
MichIgan's Board of CommISSIOners, has
been named to the bar's Finance and
Personnel Committee He was also
recently named as the bar's liaIson to the
United States Courts CommIttee and the
Real Property Law Section

finch, a Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent, concentrates his practIce on bUSI-
ness litIgatIOn, real estate, technology,
dIspute resolution and governmental matters

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C. 'I

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

Joe Clor, of the Grosse Pomte Farms-based Clor &
AssOCIates LLC, has added Cahfornla-based Stone Thols
to his list of chents

Clor, a manufacturers'representatlve, lIves m Grosse
Pomte Shores.

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pel Black Cat
Favonle AclMly Being chased around

Included will be Memorial Page the house
in remembrance of the Owners Kim & Scoll Mackey

Ie-. 01 YOUI'pet, .io.GO • pet. •--------------------------~
Please Pnnt
Perl Name

TYJX' 01 Pet

o.vnen _
VllaZ Me. , _
Slgrl<1fUre __ __ _ _ _ _ _

Thank you. and plccl~ereturn no l,ltcr thcln April 2nd, 2004
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kIcked and dented the dri-
ver's SIde door The boy a\48-
peeted these events were a
result of an ongomg dIspute
WIth a classmate, who 88ld
he was gOIng to send hIs
older brother after the boy

Pohce officers are stIll
lookIng mto the IDCldent.
The classmate's parents
were notIfied, although a red
Ford Aerostar wasn't found
regIstered In the family's
name.

Car theft
On Monday, March 8, at 8

a.m, a man dIscovered hIs
red 2003 Dodge Durango
was mlssmg from outsIde
hIs house 1D the 18900 block
of Kenosha The vehIcle was
parked lD the street since
mIdnIght, and no one had
been given permission to
dnve It.

Purse snatching
Whlle shoppmg for tol-

letnes m the 18000 block of
VernIer, a lJetroit woman's
purse was stolen.

She left her purse In the
shopping cart whIle reach-
mg for a tube of toothpaste
on the shelf. When she
returned to the cart a
moment later, the purse was
gone, and no one was in
tllght

The woman reported the
lDCldent to the store's loss
preventIon officers, Thirty
mlDutes later, a customer
entered the store and
reported to a clerk she had
found a wallet and cell
phone In the parktng lot,
WhICh were IdentIfied as
belongIng to the Detroit
woman, The purse, her
GuCClsunglasses and $30 in
cash were sWl missmg.

r----------,I $60 OFF I
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mdIcated she had a 15 blood
alcohol level

Wlule waItmg mSIde the
squad car, the woman
repeatedly asked officers to
allow her to unnate outside
the car on the ground She
then unnated III her pants.

The woman was arrested,
and because her passenger's
operator hcense was sus-
pended, the vehIcle was
impoUnded,

Call to schedule your
appointment todayl

As about our
Laser Vein Removal

& Laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Traffic accident
A traffic aCCIdent mvolv-

mg four cars on the corner of
VernIer and Beaconsfield
sent one woman to St John
HOSpItal for treatment of
mmor lDJuries

On Monday, March 8, at
11 24 am, a Harper Woods
woman dnvmg a wrote 2002
Honda attempted to turn
onto VernIer but struck a
green 2000 Chevrolet dnven
by a Keego Harbor woman.

The Honda spun out of
control and struck a Harper
Woods retlldent's white 1993
Dodge. but neIther dnver
was injured

The Chevrolet, clIpped m
Its rear end, rolled over sev-
eral tImes before stnkmg a
maroon 1992 Plymouth dn-
ven by a ClInton TownshIp
man. Both dnvers receIved
minor IllJunes, and the
Keego Harbor woman was
transported to St. John for
medIcal care.

Arrest
A broken headlIght on a

dark gray 1996 OldsmobIle
Clera gave Harpel' Woods
polIce officers a tIp whu:h
resulted In the arrest of a
wanted DetrOIt man on
Saturday, March 13, at 1 30
p,m , at Harper and
Lochmoor.

The velucle was hsted as
stolen, and the driver could
not produce an operator
hcense He saId the car
belonged to ros mother, who
was mad at him and report-
ed the car as stolen

He also mfonned pollce
-that he was a suspended dn-
ver and had a mIsdemeanor
warrant out of the 10th
Dlstnct Court 10 Battle
Creek Another tIp lDeluded
the half-empty bottle of
whIskey under the dnver's
seat

The man was arrested
After faded attempts to con-
tsct the vehIcle's owner, the
car was Impounded

Assault
A 16-year-old boy was

stopped at a light 1D hIs blue
1992 Geo on Harper and
VernIer when the dnver of a
red Ford Aerostar got out of
hIs car, walked up to hrm,
and broke out the dnver's
SIde Window WIth hiS elbow
WIthout saYIng a word, the
perpetrator returned to his
car and drove away

The VIctIm reported to
Harper Woods polIce officers
that thiS wasn't the first
tIme he had been assaulted
by a dnver of a red Ford
Aerostar The week pnor, he
saId he had been shot Wlth a
pamt ball gun In Grosse
Pomte Woods As the van
drove past hIm, he had

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS
Restaurant B&E

A burglar entered a
restaurant In the 19700
block of Harper dunng the
night on Wednesday, March
10, steahng $150 In cash
and possIbly a can of pop to
quench hiS thIrst

After the restaurant's
owner, a Chesterfield
TownshIp man, closed up
the store the night before,
two employees returned the
follOWIngmornmg at 11 a m.
to find the front door had
been kicked In Further
mvestlgatlOn revealed the
cash regIster had been
moved and opened, and
change was scattered
around the floor The pop
cooler doors were also open,

Harper Woods police offi-
cers dIscovered footprints on
the counter and food prepa-
ratIon area Photos and
pnnts were also taken from
the cnme scene

FREE
Consultatlonsl

c~

Possible B&E
Harper Woods police offi-

cers couldn't determlDe
whether a home InvaSIon
had occurred III the 20400
block of Lennon on Fnday,
March 12, at 5 30 p.m

Although the SIde door
seemed to have been forced
open (the door frame was
broken off the wall), the
owners were nowhere to be
found, and the house was
poorly mamtaIned

Officers notIced pots of old
food on the stove and trash
scattered throughout the
house It was unknown
whether anythmg was
taken Unable to re-secure
the door, a note was left sug-
gestmg the owner to call the
department It was also sug-
gested that the depart-
ment's bUlldmg mspedor
VISItthe house to check for
health code VIolatIOns

HMfll'1 lnSN ClinIc.
(313) 884-0800 W\'J\'J H,1lpNL,1sl',Clll1'c. com

Amlra Sohe,m M D 20340 Harpf'r Ave Hillper WOOfl"

Drunken driving
Harper Woods polIce offi-

cers arrested a woman after
she unnated m her pants
wlub! $rttmg m the back of a
squad car on Fnday, March
12, at 2'17 8.m

The woman, a 33-year-old
DetrOit reSIdent, was
observed dnVlng a gray
1984 Chevrolet Capnce at a
high rate of speed north-
bound on Kelly at Old
Homestead

After follOWIngthe vehicle
for several blocks, officers
observed SIgnS of reckless
dnvmg as she straddled the
"nght turn only" solid llDe
marker

Officers actIvated the
hghts In an attempt to pull
over the vehIcle, but the dn-
ver did not respond After
polIce actIVated the SIren,
the woman eventually
pulled over at Kelly and Ego
In Eastpomte •

Police detected a strong
odor of alcohol on the
woman's breath, who was
accompamed by a DetroIt
man The woman, whose
eyes were red and glassy,
was unable to produce Iden-
tIficatIOn

Officers asked her to per-
form balance testing outslde
of the vehIcle, whIch she
faIled A Breathalyzer test

I Har er
:Laser linie
I
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Blbh, Brleanna Blumentntt, Amanda
Cherry, Candace Cobb, Anthony ColIsta,
KImberly Colhns, Ashley CovIngton,
RegIna Elamn, Sanaa Elamn. Cahxto
Flores, Ashley Gooch, Patnck Grace,
Margaret Hammond, Amanda Harns,
Richard HellWIg, Rebecca Knoth,
Lmdsay Lefief, Knsten Manor, Melanie
Manno, MelvJn MIller, AnglIna Palazzola,
Enc Pearson, Jamie Regan Mehromsa
Rehman, Rebecca Rogers, Stephame
Schoof, Jordan Schmidt Stacy Schulz,
Brandon Sheffield, Blake SmIth,
KImberly Sparks, Mehs~a Stumpo,
Michael Sulhvan, Stefaml' Throckmorton
and Klerre Young

EIghth-graders Includl' Chnstopher
Alfaro, Anthony Be;ere, Amanda Bl~hop,
Aaron Bowersox, Jamie Bnan, Vmcent
Bnght, .Janeen Buchanan, Brandon
Bud7yn, Mark Claravmo, JackIe Cobb,
Knstma Como, Nichola, Curd, ,Joesph
Dalsley. Sara Daudhn, Sarah Deramo
Bnan Folmar, Sabeha Ga~ton, Jeron
Greene, Amanda Herman LaShaar
Hubbard, Nma Idemudla Nicole La~sm,
Frank Lewandow,kl Dana LICko Lauren
Mal ,hall Lauren Mroz Rel)l'cc,l Ne,bltt,
Cody Nott Amanda Patton Kmdee
Sang~ter Kathr) n "khul7 Cathenne
Solomon Rehecca Slremu,ch Stuart
Sturton Matthew Varga, Ashlelgh
Vaul(hn, Bnan Weidel. L£>ynaW£>mer and
.los~l1ynn Wdham~

Se\enth-gr.ld. r~ tnclud.> Colvm Adams
,John Bock Chn,tophf'r Bouch•.r Dazz
Bragg Reg"1naldBroVonII, "Iegan Huegel
!T£>athl'r Bunnlch A[II on Cn rter
Eh7abeth Cawley Nlc"'llou~ (,eml KeVIn
Gray Paul Hf>mm£>nK\ le Hprod (,hel~ee
Hook, A,hle) Hooper Br£>nlKloo"ter~r,
Nlchola~ \h"hlOn Pm,,£> Miller Ebony
Moore, Glenn Morn~ Dommlc Nanm,
Tlffam Norm1n Mannlln£> OW£>l1Dana
Pagha, DommlC PAllah Timothy Pana~
PRIg£>Pl£>rCf' J...r.emv Powell, Rochonda
Rl'ynold~ ( orlnf'; Rlch'lTd" Rodn£>;Rue
.Jr, RenJ.lnun Schr.lm VII.liy 'ipr"eyey
Amanda S11ld£>rKHtnn.l SOllcy Chanta
"it£>warl AlY7R Talhot, Dame! Wl'lqe,
K£>vm W£>rnl'r BIlJnqon \\llhAm~ and
Jenname Wllham~

Photos b) JennJe MJ:llu

City improves crosswalk safety
HllJ'PCrWoods PubUc Safety Department has installed new signs at

pedestrian crossings along Harper, in an effort to create a safer environ-
ment for students walking to and from school.

The signs and new striping come as a result of a AAAtraffic study con-
ducted in January, following complaints from area residents.

.We want to make it as safe 88 possible," said City Manager Jim !,eI-
diem.

The pedestrian crossing signs are now a brighter yellow and more con-
SplCUOUII. The cIty aIao Installed signs reading .WaUt Bicycles on Bridge"
on freeway overpaue., and "State Law: Stop for Pedestrians" in nomer.
OUII areas along Harper.

Secondary school honor roll
Harper Woods middle and high schools

released Its hst of students who made the
honor roll for the 2003.04 school year

Semors mclude Megan Achs, Joshua
Agattas, DaVId Baeny, Karena Brantley,
Angela BussIneau, Jacqueline CammIta,
MIchelle Campbell, Rita CiaraVInO,
Jenmfer Cllluffo, Jeffrey Clor, Ryan
Curcuru, JessICa DaudlIn,' Adam
DlgIovanm. Steven DombroskI, EmJly
Ducharme, LIsa Ford, Kahra-Lyn Folt,
Ryan Fradeneck, Jarm.Lou Galbo. Randy
Gray, Ashley Harns, RakIa Horton,
Matthew Houtekler, Meaghan Huot,
Kathryn Ka"pan, MIchael Lau, Theresa
Lilly, Ernestme Lyons, Andrew Manor,
Ashley Marshall, MIchelle McEachm,
Nicole McEachm, Ebone McLean, Jesus
Melendez, Jeremy Myers, Becky Nanm, J
P O'Grady, Jason Panal>,Wilham Pierce,
Frank PIetrangelo, Richard Reardon,
Adam Remhard, Marcu~ RenWIck,
Graham Rockwood, Stephame Sablowskl,
Kyle Stumpo, Jason SturdIvant Jl'nmfer
Symons, Ryan Tabor, and KatIe Watt

Jumors makmg the honor roll melude
TImothy Alter, Emily Armand, NatalIe
Barranca Brendan Blumentntt, Carly
Bnan, KaIthn Carolan, Rebecca DennIS
Stacy Douglas, Katie Dw)er Amanda
Fnedt, Jude Galbo, Lauren Gors, Dan
Hams, DeAndra Ham~, Bluraven
Houvener, Jade Kmg, Stephame Lambert,
Lisa Lopackl, Er,n Maddlgan Mana
Mahon, Chnqtopher Malone, Ju~tm
Popov Jenmfer Roger., James Siago,
Sally Smolm.kl, Annmane Solomon,
KelVIn Thomas Bndget Wagner Brandon
WelDer, DaVid Wilder, Angela
Wlerszewsk, and Laura Wnght

Sophomore~ mclude Angel AvTla,
Alman AZlz, Kayla Barne., Maheen
Basheer, Jeffrey Bertges Margaret
BU'lsmeau, Mlcha£>l CaTt£>r, Andrea
Cawley, Cohn Dalbtra, KITfl O£>ramo,
Janay Duncan, Timothy Folmar LRCle
Garman, Juqtm Haigh .Jo~£>phH£>nnan,
Alex Kldd, Jo Lewandowqkl Damel
Martinez. Taylor Monday, .I()~hua
Nl'meckay, James Schmldt, Momqul'
Soucv and Heather Spark~

Freshmen melude Lea Allpn Ivory
And('r~on, Dabeyba Bemtf'" Chn,topher

I
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SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MARCH 8, 2004

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

The Meetmgwas called to order at 7 30 pm, begmrungWIth
the PledgeofAllegIance

Presenl on Roll Call Mayor James C Farquhar, Jr.
CouncllmembersJoseph T leonard, CharlesS "Terry"DaVIS
III. LoOlS Theros.Douglas Roby,ThereseM Joseph andPeter
W Waldnrerr

Leonard a~
France~ L
the Grossc

Shane L. Reeaide,
CityClerk

van parked In the street 10

the 1300 block of Somerset
ill GrOtltlet'omte Park was
stolen dunng the mght of
Friday, March 12

Car theft
attempt

Someone tned to steal a
1988 Chevrolet Capnce In

the 1300 block of
Buckmgham 10 Grosse
Pomte Park sometIme
between Fnday, March 12,
and Sunday, March 14

Damage to the steenng
column was reported.

Open door
An employee of an office

bwldmg in the 21000 block
of Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods dIscovered the rear
door of the bUIldIng was
open at 3 28 p.m on
Saturday, March 13

The employee said she
locked the door at 11.30 p m
the nIght before.

The door was off balance
and there appeared to be pry
marks on the door frame
The bUlldmg's alann had
not been actlvated

Notlung was taken from
the buildIng.

Car wrecked,
driver zonked

A 22-year-old Southfield
man was taken to a local
hospItal after Grosse Pomte
Woods public safety officers
found hlm semi-consClOUSm
lus heavIly d8lDaged 1998
OldsmobIle parked in the
700 block of Canterbury at
7 17 a m. on Sunday, March
14

The dnver admItted to
haVIng "a lot" to dnnk.
However, operatIng while
mtoxlcated charges are
pendIng a blood test

An mCldent report did not
mdicate if officers were able
to locate any cars m the area
that may have been dam-
aged m a suspected crash

- Bonnie Caprara

None

and 9 30 P m on Thursday,
March 11

ThoseAbsentWere

A brick was thrown
through the rear wmdow of
a 1998 Chevrolet Venture
van parked III the 1100 block
of NottIngham In Grosse
Pomte Park between 7 30
and 8.35 p.m. on Thursday,
March 11

Larcenies
from cars

Compact dIscs were taken
from velucles parked In the
500 block of Pemberton and
the 600 block of BarrIngton
m Grosse Pomte Park dur-
mg the mght of Thursday,
March 11

A tool set was also taken
from the car that was bro-
ken mto on Barr1Ogton

Also Present Messrs Burgess, City Attorney: Reeslde,CIty
Manager, Tepper,AsslstalllCity Manager;Brennan,DIrector
of Pubhc ServIce, Tolliver, Asslstanl Director of Pubhc
Service.Felber,Duector of PublicSafety

MayorFarquharpreSidedat the Meeting

The Mmutes of the Regular Meeung held February 9,2004
wereapprovedas corrected

The CouncLl,actmg as a Zomng Board of Appeals,approved
the Mmutes of the Pubhc Heanng held January 5, 2004,
granted the appealof NemarWarrof 45 PmeCourt.

The Council adjourned Ihe Public Heanng Requestmg SIte
Plan ReVIewfor the Fifth TImd Bank.66 KerchevalAvenue.
to Monday,Apnl5, 2004 at 7 30 P m

Followmga PubhcHeanng, the CounCIladoptedthe proposed
AUXIliaryGeneratorOrdmance,OrdinanceNo 371

The CounCIl approved the followmg from the Consent
Agenda

a Payment of the Statement of Allorney's Fees from the
law finn of Dlckmson,Wnght

b The rc appointmentof Pamcla R Colen andAndrea K
Sullivan to the Hlstonc DlstnCt CommISSIon,each to
'ierve a 1-yeartenn, and funher, appointedJane Fox to
the remainderof a 3-Yeaf term left vacanlby resignation
of Comml~~lOnerMcMillan

c The appomtmentof LIsa MowerGandelol.Jackie Scott,
Enc Tunn and Elame Yate~ to the BeaullficatlOn
Commls~lon

The CounCIlapproved a request from Gro~sePomte South
High School to ho~tthe Umvero;ltyof MichIganv~ MichIgan
Slate women~ lacro..~egame on Apnl 7. 2004 requ;:~lmga
one game cMen'lon of the use of lights for the game. subject
to all condlllon~and approvals of the Departmentof Public
Safely

The CounCIl appomted CounCIlmanJo~ephT
Councd RepresenlatIVe and The Honorable
Schoenberg. a~ Alternate Repre~entatlve to
POInteoJClintonRefuseDlspo~1 Authonty

Purse lost,
returned

A Grosse Pointe Woods
woman almost believed her
purse was stolen at a store
ill the 20400 block of Mack
on Fnday, March 12

The woman left her purse
in a shoppmg cart whIle
loading grocenes 1Oto her
car at 7 p m She returned to
the store 15 mInutes later
and was unable to locate the
purse. However, a store
security camera pho-
tographed a woman carrymg
the purse m the store Store
employees could not IdentI1Y
the woman.

After the woman WIth the
mIssing purse returned
home, the woman shown on
the VIdeo camera came by
WIth the purse and all of Its
contenta intact

The woman m the VIdeo
camera told pohce once she
dIscovered the purse
belonged to a neIghbor, she
dl!Clded to retlIrn It herself
IDstead of leavmg It WIth
store secunty.

Stolen van
A 1992 Chevrolet Astro

Uponproper motionmade, ~uJlPOrtedand camed, the Meeting
adjournedal 10 00 p m

THF NEXT REGULAR MFFTING OF THF CITY COUNCil
Wfl.L BE NEW ON MONDAY APRIL 5 2004 AT 7 10 ~ M
/N TIlE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBFR~ THE MEET/N(T IS
PURl /e AU PROPERTY OWNFR'; ANI' RESIDENT<; ARF
INVITED TO ATTEND

James C. Farquhar, Jr.
Mayor

G PN 0111812004

dents at a Grosse Pomte
Woods hIgh school on
Monday, March B

Both students were
engaged In eye pokIng and
hair pulhng One of the stu-
dents filed an assault and
battery complamt WIth the
Woods pubhc safety depart-
ment clalmmg the fight
broke out after she was ver-
bally accosted and punched
In the back of the head three
tImes

Tipping the till
Grosse POinte Woods pub-

hc safety officers are on the
lookout for a man In his late
teens to early 20s suspected
of nppmg off a cash regIster
of a restaurant m the 19700
block of Mack

A secunty video showed
the suspect raldmg the
restaurant's cash regIsters
after hours the mght of
Tuesday, March 9. He IS
beheved to have taken $200
from the registers over a two
week penod

Basketball
brawl

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers broke up a
fight that occurred after a
basketball g8lDe at a local
hIgh school on Wednesday,
March 10

A 14-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods boy, a 15-year-
old Detroit boy and a 16-
year-old DetrOIt boy saId
they were fight10g over the
outcome of a basketball
game that Just ended shortly
before 9:30 p.rn

None ofthe boys WIshed to
press charges and none of
the boys claImed to be
InJured as a result of the
fight

Get out of jail
free - almost

A 38-year-old MadIson
HeIghts man and a 46-year-
old DetrOIt man may have
missed a charge of bemg In
possessIOn of a stolen vehI-
cle, but the law caught up
WIth them for past mis-
deeds

The two were m a black
1985 Ford van that was
stopped for havmg a noisy
mumer at Harper and
Allard m Grosse POInte
Woods at mldmght on
Wednesday, March 10.
Dunng the traffic stop, It
was discovered the van was
stolen out of Shelby
'Ibwnshlp

The owner of the van was
contacted. She dId not WIsh
to press charges, she only
wanted her vehicle
returned

However, the Madison
Heights man, who was dn-
Vlng the van, was arrested
for hiS 26th dnver hcense
suspensIon The DetrOIt
man was held and then
released to DetrOit pohce,
who wanted hIm on three
mIsdemeanor warrants

Dog bite
A Grosse POinte Woods

woman was bit 10 the but-
tock by a chow-shepherd
mix dog on Thursday, March
11

The alleged mCldent took
place near Boumemouth
and Raymond around 4 p m
The VIctim said the dog ran
after her whJ1e she was Jog-
gmg and then growled at
her when she fell after belDg
bit

The dog, which wa'l
reported as being aggres-
'lIve was taken to be
Impounded at a local ammal
chmc

As officers were mtemew-
Ing the VIctim at the scene,
the dog's owner came by
lookmg for the ammal The
owner was ISSUed CItations
for haVIng a VlCIOUS dog and
haVIng an aDimal at large

Broken
windows

An unknown person broke
the dnver'~ ~Ide wmdow of a
mlDIVan parked In the lot of
a school m the 700 block of
Vermer m Grosse POlDte
Woods sometime between 7

- Brad Lmdberg

foot Pohce caught him
walkmg nearby on west-
bound Mack

Pohce contacted the presI-
dent of the truckmg compa-
ny, who reportedly SaId the
Farms man IS a fonner
employee who hadn't shown
up for three weekll

Car taken
On Fnday, March 12,

between approxImately 11
and 11 20 pm, a car was
stolen that belonged to an
employee of a restaurant In
the Village dIstnct of the
City of Grosse Pomte

The employee had started
the car and left It unattend-
ed to warm up before dnVlng
home to St ClaIr Shores

Purse taken
On Fnday, March 12,

between 11 50 and 11.66
pm., someone stole a St.
CI8lr Shores woman's black
leather purse from her car
whIle the vehicle sat run.
nmg but unOCCUPiedbelund
a busmess 10 the 16900
block of Kercheval 1D the
Clt} of Grosse Pomte

Tahiti bound
CIty of Grosse Pomte

pohce said a personalIZed
hcense plate "Tahltl" was
reported taken off a red
2000 Dodge M300 parked on
Mack between CadIeux and
Lorame dunng the evenmg
of Thursday, March 11

Fake $100 bill
Someone passed a fake

$100 bIll at a store on
Kercheval In the CIty of
Grosse Pomte on the
evenmg of Monday, March 8

A store manager SaId the
bill appeared to have been
produced on a copy machIne

Dangerous gas
Shortly before 2 a m. on

'fuesday, March 9, high lev-
els of carbon monOXIde
forced reSIdents of a house
In the 17000 block of
Waterloo In the CIty of
Grosse Pointe to evacuate to
a nelghbonng dwelllJlg

Pubhc safety officers con-
finned the high readIngs,
addIng that tests detected
an "explOSivegas "

A MlchCon repair crew
dIscovered a dIsabled fur-
nace

Roof surfing
On Monday, March 8, at

about 6 pm., several people
alerted CIty of Grosse Pomte
pohce to a man ndmg on the
roof of a 1994 Dodge Stealth.

Police are deahng WIth
the dnver and suspected
nder, whom they found at a
house at UniverSIty and
Kercheval

Once a con ...
In the "no good deed goes

unpUnished" department, a
37-year-old DetrOit man on
parole smce Jan 20 IS sus-
pected of npplng off a CIty of
Grosse POinte woman who
befnended him dunng hIS
incarceratIOn

Police are mvestlgatlng
the man for selhng the
woman's gold Rolex watch, a
three-carat ruby nng, a two-
carat diamond nng and sev-
eral other Items, Includmg
her three-wheel handicap
tncycle

Other stolen possessions
Include an antique Hummel
clock. statuettes and crystal
lamp An estate buyer
acqUired some of the Items
but termmated further
transactIOns upon becommg
SUSpiCIOUS

The woman's brother, a
former police officer, said
she began correspondmg
WIth the suspect as part of a
pnson pen-pal program sug-
gested by her pnest

When pohce mfonned the
man's parole officer of their
~\lSpIClOns,the officer wa~ m
the proce'lS ofrescmdmg the
ex-con's hberty for fAilure to
appear at an assll\'Ded
address

Girls fighting
A fight broke out between

two 17-year-old female stu-

their latest of "several dIs-
putes" on the Job

The restaurant owner
nlponealy ordered the Park
man to lea VI.'the premises
As he was leaVIng, the man
told polLce, he was attacked
by the Harper Woods resI-
dent and son

Pohce confirmed abra-
sIOns on the Park man's
forehead where he saId a
punch landed.

He refused medical treat-
ment and hasn't filed
charges.

Girl's night out
On Fnday, March 12, at

11:57 p.m , a 50-year-old Ira
'IbwnshIp woman who was
headmg home from what
she called a "gIrl's mgbt out"
was arrested for drunken
dnVlng m Grosse Pomte
Farms

An officer saw her wlute
2001 GMC JImmy four-door
weaving across the center
line of northbound Kerby
approaclung Chalfonte An
officer found a two-thIrds
empty wine bottle m her
vehicle

Police B8ldthe woman had
a 134 percent blood alcohol
content

Known thief
A 29-year-old known

shoplLfter from Grosse
POlDte Park was caught
walking on Mack near
Audubon carrying a bag con-
tainmg grocenes stolen from
a market m Grosse Pomte
Farms

The man admItted steal-
mg two bags of shnmp.

PolLce said the man IS
"known to commit retaIl
fraud m the area "

Costly party
On the mornmg of

Satllrday, March 6, a 22-
year-old Grosse POinte Park
man dIscovered his wallet
mIssing the mommg after
spending the mght WIth
frIends at a home In the 100
block of Stephens lD the
Farms

The next day, he learned
one of rus credit cards had
been UlIed at a gasoline slla-
tIon In Clmton TownShip

The sleep over- was
attended by about 10 people,
half m whom were POinte
residents.

Beer and drug
paraphernalia

A 19-year-old man from
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
regIstered a 138 percent
blood alcohol level last week
upon being pulled over 10
the Farms

A few mInUtes before mId-
mght on Monday, March 8,
an officer saw the man's
black 1998 Ford Explorer
two-door swervmg on east-
bound Lakeshore near
Provencal

Pohce who searched the
velucle found an empty beer
can under the dnver seat,
beer cans on the rear floor-
boards and rollmg papers ill

the center console Officers
detected suspected manJua-
na ashes on the man's pants

Tire taker
A 47-year-old former

truckmg company employee
hVlng 10 Grosse POinte
Farms was caught last week
allegedly trying to bill four
new tires to hIS old employ-
er

Pohce suspect the man IS
responsIble for SIXpreVIous
fraudulent purchases that
netted him 24 tIres from the
retaIler's outlets In St ClaIr
Shores, RoseVIlle,
Chesterfield Township,
Centerhne and Sterhng
Heights Police said the man
may have rented a mlm.
storage faClhty In Warren to
hide the stolen goods

On 'fuesday, March 8, at
2 30 pm, the manager of a
tIre store In the 18700 block
of Mack In the Farms
became wary when the sus-
pect charged four tIres to a
truckmg company account
that had been flagged for
poSSible fraudulent use

While another store
employee ~tplJed the suspect
by slowly loading the tires
Into a white 2000 Ford
Explorer four-door, the man-
ager called pohce

The man left the scene on

Nature calls
A 25-year-old man from

P1ttqhll,-gh W'IS !'YTt'sted for
public unnation ill Grosse
Pomte Shores on Saturday,
March 7, at 8 50 p.m

The man told pohce he'd
been dnvmg lus 2004 'Ibyota
sports utility velucle m the
900 block of Lakeshore
when he "couldn't hold It
any longer"

Too much
alcohol

On Saturday, March 7, at
12 25 a.m, a 48-year-old
Grosse Pomte Park woman
was arrested in Grosse
Pointe Shores for drunken
dnvmg.

A patrolman saw the
woman's green 1994
Cadillac Eldorado swervmg
from lane to lane on south-
bound Lakeshore near
Woodland Shores.

The woman tested posi-
tive for a 158 percent blood
alcohol level.

Tipsy Farms
tavern owner

A 26-year-old Grosse
Pomte Farms tavern owner
was dnvmg home to St
CIBlr Shores on Fnday,
March 13, at 1:23 a.m,
when a Grosse Pomte
Shores patrolman saw his
blue 2002 GMC being
steered erratlcally in the
1000 block of eastbound
Lakeshore.

A field sobnety test
revealed the man's blood
alcohol level at.11 percent

The reading increased to
.15 percent dunng a second
test at headquarters.

The man said he'd taken
part in a wine tasting event.
The officer arrested hIm as a
repeat offender.

Speeder caught
On Fnday, March 12, at

10:17 pm., a 31-year-old
DetroIt man who was caught
speeding 56 mph on south-
bound Lakeshore near
Shorecrest in Grosse Pointe
Shores was CIted for dnvmg
WIth a blood alcohol level of
073 percent.

He also was wanted in
DetrOIt for pubhc order
cnmes.

Prowler
problem

On Fnday, March 12, at
12.55 a.m , a man hvmg on
Lakeshore Lane m Grosse
Pomte Shores reported that
rus Mercedes Benz parked
m the driveway was bemg
occupIed by an unknown
man. The stranger ran
southbound through SIde
yards.

When checkmg the vehi-
cle at about 2 am, the resI-
dent reported the man
attacked lum from belund
The man ran away toward
MOrmngBlde

A few mmutes after 4
a.m., officers who were keep-
mg an eye olf the property
saw a man outsIde acttng
suspIcIously It was the
homeowner.

He SaId he was checkmg
hIS velucles Pohce told hun
to stay InsIde

Female minor
drives drunk

On Sunday, March 13, at
1 25 am, Grosse Pomte
Farms pohce saw a drunken
16-year-old Farms gIrl dnve
her sIlver 2004 Jeep through
a stop SIgn at Labelle and
Mack

She entered eastbound
Mack and caused another
dnver to "slam on (hIS)
brakes to aVOid(a) colhslOn,"
saId police

An offic!.'r stopped the
gIrl's Jeep on Chalfonte near
Moross

She admItted dnnkmg
one beer and regIstered a
141 percent blood alcohol

level

Bad work day
On Fnday, March 12, at

7 50 am, two male employ-
ees - a 45-year-old Grosse
POinte Park man and 50-
year-old man from Harper
Woods - of a restaurant In

the first block of Kercheval
10 Grosse Pomte Farms had

..
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cabnolets receIve the same
electronICfive-speed auto-
matIc translIUsslOn LIke 80
many other gearsets these
days, you can manually
shIft It If you'd lIke using
the 'Ibuch Shift system. All
you have to do ISpush the
lever from SIdeto SIde
Instead offorward and
backward,

top, however, there are no
plron-Jane CLKs. The three
available levels are based
on engIne SIZeand power.

The startmg pomt ISthe
eLK 320, WItha proven
3 2-lIter V6 engIne that
puts out 215 horsepower In
the middle ISthe CLK 500,
WItha potent 302-horse-
power five-lIter VB engIne,

By Steve Schaefer
The arnval of the new

CLK coupe for 2003 marked
another Mercedes model
that receIved the beauty
treatment. WhIle the old
CLK was pretty mee, the
new 2004 car ISmcer, tak-
mg after Its larger sIblmg,
the CL

Who could have foreseen

The '04 mighty eLK 500
is a premium vehicle

Phow Courtesy of MercedM-1lem: Intemet Mocha
2004 Mercedes-Benz eLK 500

a decade ago the svelte, cur- whIch IS shared WIththe The CLK 500 can go fast,
vaceous shapes on today's hIgh luxury SL 500 and CL but even Ifyou spend III08t
MerCedes-Benzproducts? 500. At the top of the pack of your dnvmg tIme in com-
Mercedes vehIcles used to ISthe mIghty CLK 55, mute traffic you can eIlJOY
be conservabvely drawn, WhIChpours out an amaz- your tune behmd the wheel,
solId and sober Someone mg 362 horsepower from Its The handsome burl walnut
must have hberated the handbuIlt 5.5-lIter VB mtenor trim on the console
deSIgners to create these My test vehicle, a and doors 18 restful on the
gorgeous cars Even theIr Bnlhant SIlver CLK 500, eyes, and 18 surrounded hy
advertIsmg flaunts a wore standard 17-inch AMG a delicate chrome edge that
younger and hIpper edge, wheels, and an AMG deSIgn gIves It the look of hand-

As on the bIg CL, the sculpted front aIr dam, Side made Jewelry Shmy metal
CLK's nose carnes peanut- skIrts, and a rear apron also graces the gauges, lUI'

shaped tWInhght headlamp The CLK 500 also receIves vents, long archmg glovebox:
covers at each comer sur- bigger brakes and some handle, shJfter surround,
roundIng a low,honzontal other goodIes, and the famous logoon the
gnlle The Mercedes cars of PuttIng a bIg engme mto steenng wheel.
yore had maSSIvechrome a modestly proportIoned car For comfort's sake, the
noses, but today aerody- makes for some rocket-lIke automatic dual-zone chmate
namlCSrules A soft, mend- performance Wlule the control has a dusUcharcoal
Iy feelIng pervades the body CLK 320 can go from zero filter to remove the
and works Its way mto the to 60 m 74 seconds, the unpleasantness oflarge
Intenor too CLK 500 can do it In just trucks and aged vehIcles

2004 bnngs no SIgnificant 5.7 seconds. The ahead Its sun sensor opb-
changes to the year-old EnVIronmental Protecuon mIzes 8Ir d18tnbution
CLK coupe, but a new CLK Agency touts mileage at 17 throughout the mtenor, The
cabnolet (convertIble) IS CIty,22 highway, but I aver- heavIly padded doors and
getting all the attentIon aged 16 7
thIs year Regardless of Its All CLK coupes and See CLK 500, page 2lA
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(734) 6fJJ JjU9

SO Down Sign & Drive
Leather, Auto, Premium Pa~1

SO Down Sign & Drive
2 5L, AWD, FUI PowoI1

SO Down Sign & Drive
Leatller, Auto, MoonrOOfl

~325Ci_$549 Per Month
Lease

~BMW_$549 Per Month
Lease

501 Auto Mall Drive • Ann Arbor
(734) 663.3309

Automotive

SO Down Sign & Drive
Sport Pad<age, MooIYOOf, xenons

& Heated Seats!

SO Down Sign & Drive
Auto, Moonroof, & Cold weather Pckgl

SO Down Sign & Drive
2 5L 5 Speed, Heated seats

Spring Is Just Around The Comer!

FREE4 YR/SOK MILE FULLMAINTENANCE
OPEN SATURDAY----

_IMW,- _BMWX_
$38 9 Pe[~:th $498 PeLe~::th-A¥IIIIlIeI
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS Lovely
ThfN beciooms and two llJI b8IlIS Wllh .-
lu:nallt ar CllOlibInng and fOOl Some hartllicOd
floors Pergo lioomllin kJIdlen and farrNly room and
Ire5l1 paJOI Inside and OU1SIde All appliances
basemen4 and garage
(LGPI4AU) 31W8H04lJ $224,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE PARK Classic
Center en1ranco CoklI1IaI 11 pnme Iocabon Neutral
decor HarUwood tIooB 1tnlugIlout. Four be<tooms
IWll and one-IIaIl ba1hs _ bedroom WIttl ba1Il
Centr.lJ llJI hIled basement. _1irepIaca and.
twoCl1tgetllQ4l
(LQP23WHI) 31W8H04lJ $499,000

March 18 2004
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE POINTE PAJAKPrIC8d Reduced
Three bedroom. IWc ba1Il bnd< lloogaIow Two car
garage, _ huge kJIdlen WIttl .. appIIanca$
F8l1Clld yan1, S8CIA'IIy lIIarm large did<, _

fiaplace l*lIral8ll, paI1IaIy finIShed basement W!lIl
tlaIf-balll
(LGP73BEA) 313-886-M40 $1114,500

~.... .-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS A1tnIctllle
Vaty a_ bnd< Il\.<Igalow WIttlllvae bedrooms,
fOllllal dr>ng room and L4'daled IutI:tlen MIll aalIng
space Ra<na1IOn 100m W!lIl wet bat and one-half
baI!t F8l1Clld yetd Wllh dad< and _Iandscapong
HomewarMy
(LGP45HOL) 313-186-5040 "93,5110

BLOOMFIELD TWP Golf CourN V'"-
Tra<ItJonal IOU" bedroom hOIne 011 Ia!IJ& Iol wlII\
QUaIlty 'WlIdes lt1roughout KIICtlen 0Il«IS 10 Iamty
roomWlltl_1Ioors fireI>jooaallddoOl"walllO
pnvaIll yard f"1'<Stled lower Iev9! MIll f9O"eallOn
room
(LBH27AYA 313-886-5040 $5",900

ADOISOH Lavleh Villa
Br.a1tlta'lil9 v-. ~om t!'Is folia on ilPP'omnalely
IwO pI,J, acr.' Floor 10 co" ''9 firapace n Greal
Roo"... grand <;1(1rC.1se .ourtyard and lOt i'lt11lr1
OJ-3'rtv "p "'<1fl'\t F J ~ ooms tour ~nd 0 p M~
00., .. " j"r ~ "I-{l "" 0' ~I'o

IlrL87~EO) 113 R~6 5040 ~qq goo

GROSSI! POINTE PAR K LaItetront
ThIS true 'I..aI<eIron1 • home IS set OIl Itle ~ of a
seclded poIII WIttl panota/1lIC Y10WS ~om Pecha
l$land to the ElISIem hOI.on Frelghlers glfde
lI"tolqI!he nearby ctIanneI ThIS gotg8OUS home IS
1!1 a spoctacuIar S8Ililg.
(LGP34LA 31H86-504O $2,680,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Gorveous
ThIS oomIorlallkt Ilome Mlt1 • IWll slOIy adiflJon
ollors a family room W!lIl nattnllirepIace alld Frencll
doots 10 palJo Upda1ed lul:tlen and pI.rnlq New
palJo and rJrwrNrtt II 2003 FInished buoonenI iMlh
balll
(LSC25ROS) 586-771Hlll1O $299,900

~~ .' .,,~.,
J' ~

.~ .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Elegant
~ hall Coloolil/ _ Itle best -.. Formal
dtIlmg room IMng room MIll r'"Place and lamily
room Spaoous...- gounnat kI1d1en Four larVa
bedrooms and 1tvee hA baills flnvate yard. f"1IlIS1led
basemoot
(LCL96NOX) 31 H86-504O $514,900

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Reduced
Grosse Pllll1te Schools Three bedroom bnck
~ NewillulcIIan cenIraI at lu:nallt 'OOf
!PJIIers and"- Two car aarage F&nc;ld yard,
natural1iraplaca haII.QaItl., basement, ~
Iandsc<lped
(LGPQ3HORJ 31~

ST CLAIR SHORES Canal FI'DnI
Wonde<M ~ IoIaIIy r&done AddiIJon "2000
has a _ SUlfa doorwalI baJcooy overtooIoog
'Oat", s¥gtlts gorgeous mast", ba!tl Jacwz\
Slanc1Jp shower _at ""~ng C8'OtT1lC tlIe
fllllSl1ed~
(LGP3SMAPJ 31~

CLAY TOWNSHIP RIvettront E_
Boaters ~ QJaJoty IhIoughout t:uIt m 2001
EY&Iy room oilers wat«froot ~ and de!aIIed
WOIlunansh" Large rooms and rnuI\lIa li!aPaces
Gourmet .11Ctlan and fOul full and lhlee -.tlaIf
baIhs
(LCH62COL) 31:H186-5040 S3.3l1O000

BLooMFI ELD HILLS Spee1lIeular Condo
Great lor entertammg Best location n romp~u
Walk out ," <hed b",mont newly "mod,led
ktc/"lrn g (":;1" I.. )n pper level neulral decor
~I r?r wth e~(jr-(I 0-1~~ doors thrl'e decks lour
hr j 'i f 111 ~ 111{'\fP

(l~~~~~!? 886 !Al40 $599900

, ~ ..~ t
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Under Markel
RestOlOO blIlgaIow WIttlIove!y Del< kI1d1en and opetl

IIoor plan New root 2003 haJOwood IIoors """
COIp8bn9 .. beclnloms LoYeIy master balll WIttl
Jacuzzi and separate stlower Famly room finIsI1ed
basemenl Wlltlba1ll
(LGP81BEAJ 313-886-6040 $184,500

GROSSI! POfHTE PARK 'fWo.Famlly
SpacIous Iwo-lamily home Iocaled SOllIIl of JelfoJson
F'lIrfec:l tor axtenOed family 01 snowbords iooI<Jng tor
poaoeoflTllldmtlavrlg"",*""lOkeap,.,eyeOll
Ilwlgs wIiIe Itley're away LoIs of"lldales New pnce
malIes 1f1tS a 5Ieall
(LGP8IT1m) 31~ $449,000

GROSSE POIHTE FARMS Channing
Gtos&e _ Farms spaaous tMle bedroom bnd<
rOIlCt1 MIll Ulldaled fu'naca <::elllnIl"" _ and
1101 _ heater I.IvII'IQ room MIll gas li'epaee and
kI1d1en WIttl .... caboneIs FII1IShed basemMt. An
IIlCl'8dillaIlllile.
(LGP48EU) 31H88-5040 $212,IlOO

~
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GROSSE POINTE Magnlllcent
ThIS EngtsI1 TlodOI oifal> rhree Iloors 01 91300 and
eleganca MIll a carnage house Two S10Iy foyer
Jaacing 10 sunI<." flarDan. Tlvs home has bean
- MIll '*"""C ilia and martlIe tIlroughout
TIlts Ilome MG not Qsapfolnt }'ll<J I

(LGP94LAK) 313-886-5040 $2,150,000

GROSSE POfHTE SCttoOLS Remocleled
ThIS IS Itle Ilome I\at you have bean waJIlng fori
BoautdoJ II\r88 bectoom lancl\ OIl ~ SlreellWy
decorated Iu1d1en oak eab<nels custom Ilia
re<essad igtlIs and caIhe<hJ oaiingS Cedar paoe4ed
and glass room
(LGP45LOC) 31H11H04O 'In,1IOO

WEST BLOOMFIELD New Cona1nIc1Ion
Gorgeous """ boaoom CoklI1IaI ThIae full baths
vauItad ceiIi1g m master beG'OOm and balll W1I!l
separate Jac:uUJ alld ~ shower I.Mng room
study family room Wllh gas fireplaco graMa
counters ThIS IS a I1lUSI ... home
(LGP91HAl) 313-8Il&-504O

~(.-.~~/ :~\ '.--.:-.~"
~ .. .' .•..
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SHELBY TOWNSHIP S1unnlng Colonial
FIJI bnd< CoiontaI WI1t1Io<.< be<rooms IWc and one
half baIhs ttr .. car sde enlIy page ,.., fi~
fitllSt1ed basament MIll .... bar and full balf1
ralhedral ceIItng an<! dtllSSUlg araa fOl" masl8l
bedroom TlOC baIconoas ~ llb and "'"
(LCT54SHE} 31 H88-504O $434,IlOO

MST B~OOMFIELD S1unnlng Home
Roya. Po r-I r'IE'W'9!' 00lt>Ie gt3:ss door e"'lry 5fl1MIDg
fl/l15loe<l basemenl WIlh e ... 1 00' and a OOlhroom
Fou r.ooroorns I~rep lrppraces. ce erne Ie
H-vd......,r)(' floor (' d I') rKl room InqrouM PX JO/'
, -

"~ .• y~ ..."~
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GROSSE POIHTE PARK !IegInt
Tlvs SIlIit Ie\'&I llipIe, home p<OVIdes an """"
ccncept MIll 'IOk.ma caings alirst IIoor _ suiIa
and a large IbIIIy Fir1IShed llX1Ia daep basamenC
oilers a wet bar, axerasa area and fuI ba!tl ..fuctI
mole
(LGP7OTRO) 313-886-5040 $499,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Impeccable
ThIS llnc:l< lloogaIow olIers Ifvee beltnoms The
paI1lat; finostled -..ant lias • ~ SICllIld baI!t
HaIllwoo<l floors IIvougIlout willi btand _ Cllo'lletIng
OIl _1Ioor Ajlpiances n:Ulecl C8ntrai if two
car garage ThIS IS a (1811 buy
(LGPeOAHI) 31W8H040 $1",000

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS11t OIlwIng
8eaulJluI Itlree bectOclm renctl OIl Jerve CCI118I lot.
C8ntrai OIl hatdwQcd ftoonI, wel pIasl8f COV8d
0llW0gs ~ ""'fI- alld _ ballvoom
I'3II1ly F.,1Shed basement WIttl bat glass blodl
WI1dows, wal8lptOOfed
(LGP02HUN) 313-88&-5040 $144,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK SJ>lICfous
Oulslanding IocabCIl and naoghbo/1lood dOSe 10
V"1lIage and...... Great space and Iloor plan I.atge
bedtooms BIg Iot:I18Il famlly room IOaoalJOI1 room
WI1tl pool _ iInla and fireplace Newer W1l1dows
and cenIraJ or
(LGP72BIS) 313-a8W040 $2595l1O

GROSSE POINTE WOODS InYtlIng
Three bectOclm English 5lyIe Colonial wiIIl a ~
fam!y room alld IoIs ~ WOOd and _ glass
del8Jltng Updated I<kIlan W!lIl go<geous maple
- New tear-olf 'OOf" 2002 and new Andersen
wndows In 2003
(LGP91ANI) 31H86-5040 $2OO,lIOO

ST ClAIR SHORES Prtv8te B.-cIl
lJniqJe WnestCIle home ~ balfl 2003 _
CIIIIl&! """"' pI.rnlq conlraI .. and lu:nallt
newer cherr; cal>lnels SUI1 pord1 TlOC beltoom
~ OIl S«OIld IIoor MIll sepatale <Ail1!Ies and
antranca Pnvate be8d1
(LGP68MILI31~

'\.
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HARRISON TOWNSHIP ClInaI FI'DnI
Beau!JfuI IiYa bectoom Frencl1 CoIor1IIlI OIl a _
deep canal Master sUIa MIll gas Iirepiace Fonnal
<inong room alld MfOOm ~ ctlwmong canal
-- Large 101 A deIo1'!' MolMlfod saIers Bmg an
oMa<
(LScnCLA} 586-771Hlll1O $399,IlOO

SH EI.BY TOWNSHIP Ulkelron1 Hc>r..-
A pr,mlUm btd< elevallO<1 and an e'callen! 101 WIl!1
'I'OIlOe"u1 ""'" of l'le lal<e Tl'<l hooJS<l loarures a
huge "che<" W1ltl1oads 0' c.;b<""" Two s'OI)' 'OY'"
Great ROOf!" rr ..,ny W\'1(j(.ws r 91 ce,~~) and a
1~ '*' {-<l ~~ ~Je

(LWB45FLO) 313 llM-504C $5119900 I

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CIIann
ThIS Ilos8 TemlC:e Tudor oilers a two SIofy Great
Room IJIldaled Iulctlen WI1t1 grame CIlIrIle<s me
firepiac8s eseoondlloorlblllyandafinllloor
Iaundty ~ also oilers a large Itlree season room and
a Jl8f1ed ClItlJIar IIoor plan
LGP1IROS 31~ $750,000

G ROSSE POINTE PARK lit OIIertng
Four beG'OOm bod< home IIllrNllocabon Two ""
garage IWll full and one-IlaI ba1hs __ kI1d1en
WI1t1aJ1~ cenlrala" latgel:l~gas~
tlOllfwood noors washer and dryer immediate
lJCCI.IlOIlCY
(LGP34l.AK) 313-&6-5040 $569,900

GROSSE POIHTE PARK Immacula1ll
Newer WIyI W1I1dows CIIIIl&! root ~ IaIchans
and balfls CllIJIl8I piIm(lrlg separaI8 tumacas.
enclosed ITon1 porcII Owner llCa.Il"'d Glass bIocI<
bes6menl W1I1dows Charmll'lQ pabo Three partang
spaces
(LGP04WAYj 313-886-5040 $180,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Stunning
StlarpIy UjldahldldeCOfatad ~ Mdlen
opens to cirung arG bmg room F.repjac» m IMng
room Master bedIOom W!lIl allies CInlrD! ... pavpt

pa1lO new WlIldows 2003 sea>nd o1IiceIpIay area U1
basemern
(LGP81HAM) 313-886-5040 $I!N1,500

GROSSI: POINTE PARK UpcIIted
Tlvs bod< bungalow IS COlT"lll&1eIY rafu!lIshed. FIV8
bectoom laIge Ilome for !he pnce <M!ets two fuI
balhs ....tural 'OOOdworl< and newly fiOlShad
haJOwood IIoors Newly parrtad. Too many ilIII8I1lfl8s
10 _ A must $88 Ilome
(LGP99BEA) 313-186-5040 $188,IlOO

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Malnbllned
Wal _ rhree bedroom bnck bungalow MIll
.- 'OOf cement. vn)'I wmoows M1aal conlraI
au and gJIters Na1uraI IirapIace t1anIMlcd floors
and finIShed DOsemenf W1ltl waf bat Stove
refngeratOl wastler and dryer _
(LGP20KEN)31~

BIRMI'fGHAM Sharp Colonial
J.'I a few bIod<' ~om downlOW!1 Borm'r\9ham
0pd,Jled 001 '<khan sia "less steel W ..roce, Ilo!
wal~r '¥at~r Wlrdow$ aoo h.2 r<twtood 1Ioo<s F n shPd
b:jc;e(l"~rt ~ e:t iltfac"\e(i garage 'MIt1 ,mrrter<kate
pos<>e<><;...y
(LBHI4WAS/ 313886 5040 $464 900

fni!" ReIoc$t1on~rvlC8f 800-448-5817 ~PoInM St. CIelr 8hores ShelbvTwp Ct>nterfleld T'wp Clinton T'wp Fres .. Stel1lnV Hel$h183t~ __ T7Hl00
5lIa-73t-8180 588-94D.S5eO 588-288-8000 588-2t4-3ll55 886--.2800' ~/

...--&.::--- .....
CENDANT" W. ~ ~ ~ ~Oak w.et 8loolIllIIN~~ --- J48.34H8OO -.-..aooo 24ll-IllO-4m 2... "'"" ,Ji; ....lo>,l <I- .$.. ... , ...
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South girls win another state hockey championship
By Chuck Klonke sweet without a doubt," she any further damage to the
Sports Editor said "To go out WIth all my knee If she played, but she

Lauren Stanek had a sto- teammates ISJust unbehev- had to endure many ses.
rybook career as the goahe able" SlOnsof pamful rehabllatlOn
for Grosse Pomte South's Although she has had to strengthen It enough to
girls hockey team. offers to play m tollege, play on

However, the happy end- Stanek's goaltendmg career "TIus makes It all worth
mg didn't come Without ended WIth Saturday's title It," she saId after being
some pamful chapters game named South's most valu-

Stanek turned III a bnl- "ThIS IS my last game," able player In the champl-
hant performance last said Stanek, who played the onshlp game
Saturday mght at the NoVl entIre season WIth a torn A year ago, Stanek also
Ice Arena to lead the Blue antenor cruclate hgament had an outstandmg final
DeVIls to a 3-1 VIctory over m her knee "I'm gOing to game against Cranbrook,
Cranbrook Kmgswood III the have surgery m the spnng" makmg 23 saves m a 3-1
champIOnshIp game of the Stanek Injured her knee South VIctory TIus year she
MIchIgan Metro Girls HIgh In the tug-of-war at halftIme turned away 26 shots by the
Sehool Hockey League of the Grosse Pomte North- Cranes

The league tournament 15 Grosse Pomte South football The only one that got past
conSidered the unoffiCIal game, only days before hock- her was a wnst shot by
state champIOnshIp for girls ey practice was scheduled to Tarasat Karega WIth 16 sec-
high school hockey start. South won the tug-of- onds remammg m the first

\ -. Stanek has been part of war, but Stanek's final hIgh penod
Pboto by Dr J R1chard Dunlap three state championshIps school hockey season was m It came only rune seconds

Grosse Pointe South ,oalle Lauren StaJlek is ready for a Cranbrook KlngIlWOOd m four seasons at South, but Jeopardy after Stacey Campbell had
~ shot while tcammatu from left Katie Dosch KrIstin lager and Amanda tins one was specral Doctors told her and her given South a 2-0 lead WIth

,N"~rthb;~t~ree P~L foes to wi:'fi~~tdi;tri~;'~iii";'~inc:i9863C

Tough schedule gets Pioneers prepared

p m Fnday at East DetrOIt,
matching the winner of the
North-EIsenhower contest
against the WInner from the
Southfi eId-La th ru p-Warren
De La Salle ~emlfinal

seasons, and we didn't want
that to happen agalll "

In the Will over Memphlq.
POPO\ and Batts had 13
pomts, whIle Popov went 01T
for 31 POlnt~ agaln~t
Northwest

Batt~ canned five tnplp~
and fim;,hed "'Ith 19 pomt.
and Mnsely had 12 pomt. to
hplp the PlOneer~ heat
Northwe~t

Semor .Jame. C'rawfnrd
Junwr CRrln. WIlham.
freshman XavU'r Fowler
Jumor De.mond Meadowq
fre~hman Dexter ,Jack.on
and .ophomore (' ory Av('F)
earned plentv nf court tl1n!'
dllnng the fir.t round and
~emlfinal gamc~

The Harp!'r Wnod. ha.
kcthall t!'am Impro\ed to 20
1 ovprall It q onlv the 'I'C
nnd t,ml' 10 thl' p".t hO
ye"r, that a 1'1Onl'pr hav.
ha.kpth"l1 U'Rm hR. rpcord
I'd at I!'aqt 20 wm~ 10 " "I'a
"on

Coming up for th('
Pwn(,l'r. I. a po."hl!'
I1''IlonaI champlon,hl p
gaml' on Fndav March \<J
at R(1'.1'High <;chool

record mto Its regional semi-
final game agamst Utica
EIsenhower at East DetrOit
HIgh School

The regional champi
onshlp game WIll be at 7

Photo b} Lon WillOn
Grosse Pointe North's Michael Dramos gocs up to

bloek a shot by a Detroit Finney player.

"Thlq IS new for tlM' kId.
on the learn, but thl. I. the
goal we have ~tnved for the
entire season," RI.tnv"kl
"aId "I know our guy" WIll
be ready to play because
they hav!' come too far to
playa bad game With thl~
much pre.sure on the hne "

The Pwneer. had two
ea~y gameq III the dl.tncls
heat10g Memphl~ fifi 4il 10

the first round and hn~t
Nort hwe.t 72-61 10 thl'
.emlfinal~

"Our kId" cam!' ready to
play" Rlqtov.kl .ll1d "W('
have Inst .nml' tOIl!\"hdlq.
tnct first round gRme. and
dlstnct champlOmhlp
game" the PRqt cnupl(' of

and seven steals
Other standouts were

semors GIlbert Walker and
Jesus Melendez, and Jumor
James Siago

The PIoneers also won a
Class C dlstnct tltle In 1999,
and won thelr regional semi-
final before falling by a bas-
ket III the regIOnal champI-
onship game

Fmney used an 11-2 spurt
In the third quarter to cut
North's lead to 20-19 WIth
1 16 left, but McCarn scored
on a putback and then hIt a
three-pomter to send the
Norsemen Into the fourth
quarter WIth a 25-19 lead

"Henry played real well In

the dlstnct," Trombley smd
"He gave us a mce spark off
the bench He also has
played well defenSively,
hounding people WIth those
long arms of hIs He's gomg
to see more playmg time"

After North mIssed a
chance to bulld on a SIX-
pomt lead midway through
the fourth quarter, Bennett
got a steal and fed McCam
for a basket That tnggered
an 11-2 run by the
Norsemen to close out the
game

Another key to North's
wm was the defenSIve play
of Klem against Fmney's
leadmg scorer

"He did a great Job of
frontmg Deon Ware, and
made It hard for them to get
the ball mSlde to him,"
Trombley said

Ware, who led Fmney m
sconng m Its Vlctones over
Grosse Pomte South and
RoseVIlle, managed to score
only four pomts agamst
North

Bramos led the Norsemen
WIth 13 POints and seven
rebounds McCarn fimshed
WIth nme pomts and
Bennett had SIX

Bennett, Maxwell and
Krystoforskl each pulled
down five rebounds

Desmond McDamel's
etght pomts were hIgh for
Fmney, which fimshed the
season WIth a 12-9 record

North took a 21-2 overall

"We traded by 10 pomts at
the half, but our kids battled
back," RJstovskl said "Our
gJlards were all over the
place, and we receIVed great
play from everyone ThIs
wasn't a case of one or t",o
players wlnnmg a dlstnct
tItle because It took our
entire team ~

The PIOneers traIled by
four pomts midway through
the overtIme, but semor
Rodney Batts dnlled a
three-polllter to cut the
defiCit to one, and Jumor
Justm Popov hIt the game-
Wlnnmg shot WIth SIX qec.
onds left

"I told the gJly~ dunng a
tImeout III the overtIme that
they need to have fun
because thIS Iq ~omethlllg
~peclal," Rlstovskl saId "I
was haVIng the time of my
hfe becauqe thIS hR~ been
one great group of playerq
We have come too far to lo~
now"

Popov, who wa~ unstop-
pable, fimqhed With 25
pomt.q, followed by Moqely
WIth 13, and JUll\nr Jerome
DOIIglaq WIth mne pOints

first quarter and the
Norsemen held a 23-13 half-
time advantage. Once North
bul1t ItS 18-2 lead, the
Jungaleers never got Wlthm
10 pomts

Southeastern hurt Itself
WIth poor free-throw shoot-
mg the Jungaleers made
only seven of 24 attempts
from the Ime

Bramos fimshed WIth 14
pomts to lead North's bal-
anced sconng attack. He
also had a team-high rone
rebounds and four blocked
shots

Maxwell and K1em each
scored 10 POints and Bryan
Bennett had SIX,along WIth
several steals and assIsts
-RaBhawn Marshall led

Southeastern WIth 12
pomts, well below hIS season
average.

In the champlOnsmp game
agamst FInney, North strug-
gled on offense WIth poor
shooting and turnovers, but
the Norsemen's defense
frustrated the Highlanders

"We were tlred but we
managed to gnnd It out,"
Trombley sllld. "We dIdn't
have the legs we had m the
first two games

"There were a lot of times
where we were Just a spht-
second away from gettmg a
turnover That's why we did-
n't have a lot of easy bas-
kets "

Norlb scored the first SIX
POints of the game and led 6-
3 after the first quarter
Fmney tIed the game at 6-6
early m the second quarter,
but a fast-break layup by
Bramos broke the tie and
tnggered a 10-0 run by tte
Norsemen that was capped
by Bennett's layup WIth 26
seconds left m the first half

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

ROCHESTER HILLS
Harper Woods' basketball
team won Its second dlstnct
title In the past five years
last weekend, edging Royal
Oak Shnne 65.64 In over-
time In a Class C dlstnct
final played at Lutheran
"\orthwest High School

"It was brutally tight for
four quarters and through
()\ertlme,~ head coach Loren
RI~tovskl said "I can't
descnbe how wonderful I
f!'el for m~ players They
have worked so hard to get
to thIS pomt, and I think
playmg such a tough non-
league schedule got us pre-
pared for what Shrine
brought to the table ThIs
was a gTl-athIgh school bas-
ketball team, and Will or
Inse, It wa~ a lot of fun"

The Pioneers lost to
Shnne m last year'~ dl~tnct
tltle game, and they nearly
made It two consecutIVe
los~es but qemor Bruce
Mosely canned a three-
pomter at the buzzer to send
the game to overtIme

league (Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIVISIOn)
and dlstnct titles

A lot of folks were womed
about a North letdown
agamst Southeastern In the
dlstnct sermflnal after Its
emotional WIn over Denby,
but those concerns were
qUickly put to rest

"We talked about that In

the locker room before the
game," Trombley said
"Every kid on the team had
heard from somebody, 'you
can't have a letdown' I told
them that If they had a dol-
lar for every time somebody
told them that, we'd all be
pretty nch

"They were certamly
aware that we couldn't have
a letdown, and we went out
on the court and did what
we had to do"

That was to Jump out to
an 18-2 lead before the
Jungaleers knew what had
hit them

And what made thmgs
even better IS that everyone
on the team contnbuted to
the qUIck start DaVId Klem
had SIXof the first 18 pomts
and Marcell Maxwell had
four Henry McCam and
Jake KrystoforskI each came
off the bench to Int three-
pOInt baskets

That was Important
because Southeastern had
seen MIchael Bramos domI-
nate the fourth quarter
agamst Denby, and coach
Carleton Johnson came out
WIth the defense geared \:Q
,101' IHm dn ....n

'\orth led IS 8 after the

Photo by Lon Wllaon

Regional final action
Grosse Pointe North's volleyball team

advanced to the Division I volleybaU regional
championship game at Grosse Pointe South. The
Norsemen beat Detroit Northern In the regional
semifinal, then bowed to defencl1ni ltate cham-
pion Fraser In the title ,ame.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Now It can be told
Grosse Pomte North bas-

ketball coach Matt Trombley
wasn't happy when he saw
the pamngs for the Class A
state district tournament
the Norsemen were hostmg
last week

The draw had North start-
mg off WIth DetrOIt Pubhc

" School League East DIVISIon
champIon Denby If the

',l~f Norsemen got by the Tars,
who were ranked No 1 In

the state m the AsSOCiated
Press Class A poll, they'd
have to play Southeastern
And Fmney would be their
hkely opponent In the cham-
pIOnship game

"I had hoped that a couple
of the PSL teams would
have had to play each other,"
Trombley Said after North
beat all three PSL teams to
wm Its first dlstnct champl-

1 onshlp smce 1986 "When I
it first saw the patnngs I wasi not real happy"
j By the end of the week,

Trombley was happy
Not only dId the

Norsemen beat Denby, but
they also won handIly
agamst Southeastern (53-
43) and Fmney (40-25).

"I don't thmk anybody had
a tougher path to a dlstnct
champIOnship," Trombley
saId

Denby, Southeastern and
Fmney were the top three
teams III the PSL East, so
now North can claim the
unoffiCial champIOnshIp of
that dlVlslOn along ,,,th It,
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semors Hildreth, who had
11 pomts, as well as Jamal
Gause, Lonme Pettway,
Terry Taylor, and Troy
Jones

Despite theIr departures
and the tough loss to end the
season, Banks appeared
optInustIc about the future
ofTrmlty basketball

"I got a lot of JUDIOrsand
sophomores who are ready
to step up All we can do IS
contmue to buJld and get
better, and It starts in the
summertime playmg sum.
mer league," Banks 88ld

"It's a bUlldmg process,
and It's g010g to take a cou-
ple years, but I like our
start.~

The Lancers reached the
dIstnct final with an 84-76
w10 over Detrolt WlDston
Academy 10 the senus, and a
62-46 wm over Harper
Woods Lutheran East m the
quarters

agamst Adnan Lenawee
ChnstJan

Semors Omcko BlggS,
Damelle Cooper and
Stephame Sosa played well
m theIr finallugh school vol-
leyball match

Komml WlIlnow count on
returmng veterans Anne
WasukaDls, Nicole Gallhard,
Amelia Guyon, DeAndrea
KImble, Magane
WashIngton, Angel Cooper,
Kyle Moore, Maureen
POlner, Natahe Barnes and
Vanessa White to lead the
Lancers back to the region-
als

Tnmty Cathohc finIshed
16-6 overall.

IS March 25 There WIll be
no reglstratlon at the door.

RegistratIOn forms are
avallable on the counter 10
the maID office at South, by
calhng Gnesbaum at (313)
884-7834 or by e-mal1mg
him at
Dan gnesbaum@gpschools 0
rg .

Forms were also dlstnb-
uted at the local LIttle
League and Babe Ruth
Baseball registratIOns

Campers Wlll rotate
through seven statlOns that
feature mstructlOn m hit-
tmg, pltchmg, mfield play,
outfield play, baserunnmg.
shdmg and catchmg

Players are expected to
bnng theIr own eqUipment,
and to be dressed m proper
baseball attIre

Players should report to
the mam gym 15 mmutes
ahead of then scheduled
~tartmg tlme

Local youth coaches are
inVited to attend the CBmp
for free to observe or to
Videotape the dnlls

~
>,

Tnmty turnovers m the first
half.

As a result, Rogers had a
45-26 halftime lead, and
they dIdn't look back

Banks admItted hiS team
was prepared but came out a
httle nervous and dIdn't exe-
cute the game plan

"Agamst a team hke
Rogers, you can't get down a
lot beea use they're too ath-
letic and too good to come
back on," Banks said

"I thmk It (free throws)
would have made a huge dJf-
ference, It would have been
a confidence bUilder WIth
the score bemg a lot closer at
the half

Rogers was led by Lorenzo
Slune who had 25 points,
WIth 15 commg In the tlnrd
quarter Ewell fimshed Wlth
19, and Watkms had 16

Qumton Washmgton had
14 pomts In hiS final game
m a TnDlty umfonn It was
also the final game fOI

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

HARPER WOODS
Tnmty Cathohc's girls vol.
leyball team lost Its Class D
reglOnal semifinal last
weekend, falhng 15-13, 14-
16, 10-15 to Warren Zoo
ChnstlllD

Head coach ELVIraKomlm
had her Lancers ready to
play, but they couldn't wrap
up the cruCIal po1Ots down
the stretch m game two to
advance to the finals

In the champIOnshIp
match, Allen Park [nter-CJ.ty
BaptIst beat Zoe Chnstlan
15-3, 15-12, advanCIng to a
state quarterfinal matchup

time to Sign up for the 13th
annual Grosse Pomte South
Baseball Instructional
Camp

The camp WlIIbe held ID
the South gym on Saturday,
March 27

The camp, whIch IS open
to boys and girls from the
thIrd through eIghth grades,
costs $45 per player All pro-
ceeds go to the South base-
ball program

Instructors are South var-
sity and JunIOr varsity play-
ers and coaches

The camp WIll be held In
two sessIOns One IS from 9
8 m untIl noon. and the
other IS from 1 to 4 P m

Camp dIrector Dan
Gneqbaum the head var~lty
bllsehall coach at South,
urged camperq to ~Ign up
early so that they can be
assured of the qe~SlOnthey
prefer

The regt~tratlOn deadhne

finIshed hIS first season
WIth a record of 16-5

"They (Rogers) beat us m
every aspect of the game
reboundmg, husthng,
defense, everytlung I take
my hat off to Coach Smith ~

In the first quarter, the
&COrewas closer than the
final result.

Antomo Hinton had two
three-point play opportum-
tJee, and Ron Hlldreth elee-
tnfied the crowd WIth a one-
handed dunk after a steal.

Tnmty traJled Rogers 18-
13 at the end of the first, but
the difference 10 the game
was free throws The
Lancers only hit two of 17
free throws 10 the first half,
while Rodgers hJt nIne of 13.

The Rangers (17-6) then
went on a 9-2 run at the
start of the second quarter
to SWIngmomentum m thell'
favor.

Marques Ewell &COred14
pomts, and Brain Watluns
had three 3-pomters m the
second for Rogers, and the
Rangers also forced nme

Karen A. Johnson,
A ...'\C~wr

South baseball camp to be held March 27
Baseball season IS Just

around the corner, so It'S

The 80lIrd or Review
will meet

Monda" March 22, ZOO4
and

1Vesday, March 1J.ZOO4

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING

City 01 (f)rosse W"oittb, Mldllpn
w.ynoC""lIty

Ma"-h22 2004 from9 ()()a m 105 00 P m
and March23 2004 from9 00 a m 10 9 ()()p m

Trinity eliminated by Detroit Rogers in
Class D district basketball title game
By Michael Shelton
Specl8.1 Wnter

Harper Woods Tnmty's
boys basketball team was
haVlng a season to remem-
ber and was in contentIon
for a dIstnct btle. Then the
Lancers ran mto a stone
wall named Detroit Rogers
Academy

The Rangers knocked off
Tnwty 93-62 m the Class D
dlstnct champIonship on
Fnday, March 12, at Tnmty.

The loss ended a season
that saw the Lancers go
from four WlDS the year
before to Its first-ever
Catholtc League champi-
onship.

After the game, the
Lancers walked over to the
stands and applauded theJr
fans for thell' support all
season.

"I'm proud of them
(Trimty) for the season they
had and the thmgs they dId
They gave everythIng. I love
them to death, ~ s81d Tnwty
head coach Ed Banks, who

The Property A'~"menl Roll of the CIty of Grm~ Po,"tc.
Wayne Counly. Mlch'8an, for lhe year 2004 has been
compIled 1lle est,matedSlate EquallzallOnFaclor for 2004 "
I 0000 Re"denl,al and 1 0000 CommercIal The laxablevaluc
,"crease" limned 10 2 1% unles. ownet"lh,pof lhe propcny
wa, lran,fetTed In 2001 1llerefore In accordance wllh lbe
General Property Tax Law, of lhe State of MIchIgan and
"ecllon 15.of tbe City Chaner. as amended

om 0110412004 0111112004 & 0111812004

S th I Photo by G Nealon earns severa senior OnIcko BIgg•• above. hacllIeVeral kWs. bat
It Wll8Il't enough to preveDt TrinIty CathoDe fromleague hockey honors ::"~;:I:.ar:::.Zoe ChristiaDiD a C.... DngiODa1

Grosse Pomte South's made the all-league team, Lancers fall short
hockey team, whIch won the wluch IS compnsed of play-
East DtVlSlonchampIOnship era from all three diviSIons
in the MlchJgan Metro HIgh Stefan Hams of South
School Hockey League skat- was named to the league's
ed away with all of the top sportsmanshIp team, and
postseason aWards. the Blue Devils' announcer-

scorekeeper, Trm Gnffin,
receIVed the Eddie JeremIah
Award, which IS awarded to
an mdIVldual Judged to be
outstanding 10 coaching
ability, sportsmanship and
contnbutIons to the league
and/or hockey m general.

Also, former Umverslty
LIggett School coach Dan
Barry was named coach of
the year In the Central
DtVl810nafter gwdmg De La
Salle to a co-champlonshlp
10 the dIvislOn

'>uchm""II08' WIllbe held at lhe MUniCIpalOffice" 17147
Maumec

Goabe Mark Gngnon
shared most valuable player
honors 10 the dlVIalon WIth
Gabnel RIchard forward
Ryan Lanlbnx.

South's Trey Shield was
the dlVlslOn's best defense-
man, while Bob Bopp was
named coach of the year lD
the East ThVlslon

Gngnon and ShIeld JOlDed
teammates Bnan Gatliff
and Joey Parke on the East
DtVlsIOn first team, whIle
Blue DeVlls Mark Thebel,
Brandon KraJnlak and
Anthony Swancoat made the
East DtVlslOnsecond team.

ShIeld and Gngnon also

Jumped out to a 12-0 lead
and the Bulldogs were
ahead 21-9 after the first
quarter.

A P8Jr of three-pomt bas-
kets by Taylor and one by
freshman Carlton Snyder
highhghted a 13-2 run by
ULS that cut Loyola's lead
to 27-26 WIth about two mm.
utes left ID the first half

Loyola came out of the
half WIth a 32-28 lead A
three-pomt basket by
Macce to start the second
half brought the Kmghts
back WIthm one point, but
the Bulldogs answered WIth
a 10-1 run.

ULS never got closer than
SIXpomts the rest of the sec-
ond half

"They hurt us on the
boards," Rlstovslo sllld. "We
Just don't have anybody to
clean up in the pamt when
we're playmg these taller,
athletIc teams."

Loyola outrebounded ULS
42.15 The Bulldogs's Evan
Jenk10s pulled down 13
rebounds, whJle Lowe had
10 and Duvon Edwards
grabbed nine

Wnght led ULS WIth
seven rebounds, and AdI1m
Heaney had five.

Edwards had 15 pomts for
Loyola, whtle Lonme
Edwards and Keenan Jones
each had 13 and JenkIns fin.
lshed Wlth 10

HOCKEY SALE
SKATES & EQUIPMENT

at ' ... ----

HARPER SPORT
Ihm

MARCH 31st

Photo by Lon Wiloon

Defensive standout
David. Kle1n'. defensive work against Detroit

FiDDey" top lICorer was a key factor In Groae
Pointe North •• cU8trict championship victory
over the IfJIblandel'8.

-!if ~m~~l..>~:t~ .....
HUf{e Selection • AU Sizf'!! . ~

f;RAF ,BAIJER • (r.1II 1 O. AM~ OFF
EA~TON • NIKE • MISSION ..,U7C,

~~~~~ - 2PorOIQf'*cliVf'oGf'Far F
SHot WER PADS 0

EtBO~ PADS

Wood Sti('kll 2OOA>OFF
COMPOSITE 1 PIECE STICKS

Easton......................... 100f0 OFF
Lonisvillf'. e<:M, 3ftGL OFF
Ban.,r, Graf, Monlrf'al..... V7D

DiGiovanni shines
Top effort not quite at wrestling finals

h f By Bob St. John Seth St. Charlee (10.4 decI-
Sports Wnter sion) of Freeland.enoug or ULS AUBURN HILLS His losses in the state
Harper Woods senior Adam finals went to eventual
DiGlOvanm (I7l-pound champ Noah Kuhn of Mio
class) ended lus htgh school and bronze medalist Dan
career on a lugh note last HaUer of Lutheran
weekend, earnIng a fifth- Westland
place medal m the DiViSion Lutheran East semor
IV mdIdJvual state finals at Chris Jurczak also competed
The Palace. m the state finals but lost

"He had a great touroa- two of his first three match-
ment,~ Harper Woods head ee to be elimmated
coach Adam Schlhl saId Jurczak (112 pounds) lost
"He finished lus career WIth an 8-6 declSlon to Hespena's
more than 150 WlDS and 100 Derek Shmeldecker m the
pms, which Isn't bad: first round but came back to

DiGlovanm beat Tom WIn his first consolation
McColl of Bangor 10 the match, beatmg Bellevue's
fifth-place match, and some Chns Thomas 10-5
of hIs other Vlctones came He was ehmmated after
over Stephen Labuda (3-1 losmg a 6-1 declSlon to Joe
decIsion) of Manton and over Dempsey of Hespena.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School
lost Its Class C dIStrict bas-
ketball opener to DetrOit
Loyola last week, but It was-
n't because of a lack of effort
by the Kmghts .

"I can't complalD," saId
coach Dean Rtstovslo after
the 81-71 defeat m the dIs-
tnct at Detroit De POI'reS
"Those Iuds left everytlnng
out there on the floor"

HARPER SPORT ••
23208 Grnlrr 1II."k (586) 779 9090
I blork ., "r 9 Mil... ,,("s •

, The heart and determma-
tIon dIsplayed by the ULS
players won the respect of
many of the neutral fans
from the other schools m the
tournament.

It didn't take long for
them to start cheenng for
the Kmghts, eSpeClally for
guards Maunce Taylor and
Barre Mackie, who were
playing thell' last gamee for
ULS, and center Jon Wnght,
who was batthng under the
boards with players several
inchee taller

One fan 88ld, "u they Just
had a bIg guy m the mIddle
to post up, they'd beat a lot
of teams ~

Taylor finIshed WIth 34
pomts, whtle MackIe had 22
and Wnght added 13 Loyola
had five players ID double
figures, led by Andre Lowe's
28

The KnIghts never com-
pletely recovered from a
dreadful start Loyola
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

913 TIlf VIORK

9'0 ~OO'ING SI~VlCE

~ INCORPORATED

960 ROOFING IERVI{f

931 WINDOW WASHING

CALL Mr Squeegee 10-
day Get clean Win-
dows WIthout breaking
the bank 0( your baclc
I WIll do your WIndows,
gutters, and power
Washing FUlly Insur.
ed References avarl-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Lteensed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleantng 313-884.
4300

MYERS Marntenance
wlOdow washing gut-
te r clean Ing power
washing (586)226-
2757

957 PLUMIING t
INSTALLATION

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

c 0 D(mun~ PI, !TIt' "'g:
SewElr and Drain
ServlC9 Licensed
master plumber
(586)n2.7222

960 ROOfiNG SERVIC!

ALL ceramIC Ille repaJrs
& InslalialiOn 35

ADVANCED Malnle- years expenence
nance Inc Roof leak (586}771-4343 Free
spooallsts Tear oils, _e_s_llm_at_es _
r&-roofs, shingles, All tJle, complete new
wood shakes, flal baths, krtchens & ble
roofs, copper bays, deSIgn 18 years ex-
decks, slate! tile reo penance I.Jcensed,
pair (313)884-9512 Insured Joe,

(313)510-0950

CERAMIC IIle mstella-
tlon & repair, WlIhIn 7
days Free esbmates
Cartos (313)530-
1295

CERAMIC Ille- Repalf,
regrout, stain, caulk-
Ing Affordable Pro-
feSSIOnal Grout Gul,
(313}378-0843, seven
days

ft~~e'Wa~~'tf&
& marble sel"lICtlB.

TOlal bathroom
remodeltng Slbl1fng

al$3,495 00
(313)640-1700

Ned Impastalol
Masler Builder

J &: J ROOFING
(tS86) 44tS-64M or 1 800-4tS9.64tStS
BEE ROW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!

10 y8lU'workmanship warranty
llll ylllU' or longer material warranty

SpeoiaJIzIng in TEAR-OII'FS
LIaen_

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

Find slf your
favorite clsssfffed.

online at:

~I~

914 ~AINTING/DECORATING

PAINTING
br

THOMAS
WALLPlU'mI RUIO'IAL
313-882-7383

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExpC11en('r-ci qn.,lit,

wo..k depend.lhlt~.
Iou e-.t pllf'f"

58&-771-4007

954 ~AINnNG/DE(QRATlNG

.11'fTERIOtt 'E lCreRlOfl
.WooD WI1'IDOIlI IIr
DOORSPEClAusr
oCUSTOPI PAI1'l'ImG

aST"~
r-S'ABLI5HW 1980

oUCFP<SW ar __ 0

of'RU f:S..,Att5

94 S HANDYMAN

~iB
PAINTING CO.
313-882-1650

ROUOII & flnlstled
Archltectllral MofCIllltlS, cabinetry .
Custom Mlltwortl. ItePt"OdUdfon WOf1r

., Ie' C \I I .'U'SHS'4S67, n, ,
roIll'llEllIlS11MlCl'l! " DIIIKlN

AYfARDMNMlHOGO.u;;:
J6\"IiARS~._ • JtlIti ,.

954 ~AINTING/I)E(QRATING

943 LANDI(A'E~S/
GARDENERS

FAUX FINISHES
'Ragging
'Olazing
'9ponging e1<>

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRlilM'LY WITH THE OWNER
'Lloetuoed • In''''NOd
'Commlll"Oall • Reeldenllal
•AU Work W.,.,...,.leed
•Re1ermoee 1n)'O\lJ' ........

lNTERJOR • SXTJjlRJOR PAlNTINO._tlouDap.
1Iquranoe Work

.Wellpaper _

• H&nIJ1nlr
-Planer R8peJ1'
'1II&In1n« • Re!Inlehlna

933 fU~NITURE
ifflljllHI NG 'U~HOl STERING

SpecIalizing In IntenorlE Iltenor Pall1l1ng We oller
tile best on preparehoo before pal/1tmg and use only ttle

finest malenals for the Iongesllas1Jng resu1ls
Great Weslem people a'e qua Illy minded and courteous

REASONABlE RATES
FREE EST1MATES. FUllY INSUREllillCENSCD

313-886- 7602

I ar 80s
PRinTinG 1..... 1101 .. 1XTnf0.

."'OU1'tOIl ..
< 0 _ ~ • N' cuna 'AIIITIII.

~'-'.d -f.9GS 1111..,lMAm

(516) 771.9619 FViLrH~~~

9S4 PAINTING ID1CORA TlNG

930 HECTRICll SERVI(E,

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

"OUALfTY IS OUR SUCCESS'--~• w....L.APffWl • DIlYW....u'V,S11!~ Rf....
.STAJNP(J .r"LF1I1HG
• "IOU W.\SHfl(l .IocCOOSTlC .... SPRAYN(;
• VA.'NSI*'lG ARU'>ilNG AOU I SPRAV P_
'TUT\,1lNC • W(XX) "fF "'''''',..

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
18837 HARPER • DETROIT 'F~X 313-8813951

9,0 CHIMNEY RE'AIR

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

930 flfeTRICAl SERVICES

JAMES Kle,ne' Bas&- CUSWORTH Electnc. ANTIQUE workshop. CLnEAN up your yard' ALL home remodeling 2 Girts and a Pamt
menl Waterproofing Service upqrades reo Fv"",rt "'~'''S~'";;. 'c • ,~'" "vuu '" • .,"u ,..,,,v,,,,,. Nepalrs ana I:lrushl Interlorl exten.
m;;,s;;"'1, """"'tlltl":;) pairs, healing and paJrs, stnppmg Chair Jungle Jeff (313)478 maintenance from or Quality workl Ref.
years Licensed In. cooing Smce 1965 canmg and rushing 5808 basement 10 root LI' erences 586-943.
sured (313)885-2097, (313)319'0888, Our name says II alii Tod stanlon & SOns- censed bUilder 7517

_552,6441 (810)794'7232 313881-9339 I.andel:epIng (313)8868885 FIREFIGHTER! Pamt.

' III epring & fall clean ups FRANK'S Handyman ers Intenorl extenor DAN ROEMER
S Be J ELECTRIC Weekly lawn Servtee Carpentry, ReSidential Power PLUMBING

CUSTOM entry doors R Ide I I AM- Toooo Manmno maintenance, monthly plumbIng pambng, washing wall wash- Repa,rs, remodelinga~" cabl~ts Cuslom 8S nt a I S IF" t ~
'N "" Commercial Landscaprng Weekly homci.Ilture seNtee, e c pecla IZlng In 109 ree eSuma es fixtures Installed

decorallve glass No Job Too Small lawn culbng, spnng COIlBIrucI!on saMce small jobs (586)791- (586)381-3105 Copper replp&S
Build your design 31 .. _aaS-2930 cleanups, shrub tnm- Iandecape deslgn & 6684 G HI" I t I Sewers and drains1i1i11586," 779,'47,30 , ........ Ia ... palnung n eoor

mlng. garden malnte., lnatal lIOn OLDER home specialist extenor Plaster reo Licensed and Insured
TOMA nance, landscape d&- RestdentJaI, commerelal, Custom carpentry, pair, wood replac&- (586)772-2614

sign Senior dls, Iicensed,ln8lJTed. plaster, palnllng, ceo menl Expenenced,
ANDY Squrres Plaster. ELECTRIC counts FUlly licensed ~ Memberol~lA. ramlc plumbing, elee- Insured Greg, DIRECT

Ing & Drywall Sluooo BOB TOMA & Insured Free esll. ~F... WII1teIt~ tncal (810)908.1158 (586l7n-21n PLUMBING
repalr Spray lextured Licensed Master males (313)884-1101 YOUR handyman INTERIORS &
ceilings (586)755- Electrical Contractor. -------- Palnllng cleamng BY DON & LYNN DRAIN2054 313-885-9595 CERTIFIED Arbonsts

Five Season Tree eLc Minor repalrB In- .Husband.Wlfe Team
LESAGE Drywall- Hang, R b Service Tree tnm. FAMOUS MBlnlenanoe Side and DUll 886-8557

tape, finish Plaster easone Ie Rates Window & guner (586)771-7422 -Wallpapenng *Free ESbmatesFree Estimates mmg, pruning, stump- COMPLETE
repair References, In- Commercial lng, cabling George cleaning I.Jcensed .Palnlmg .Full Product Warranty ROOFING
sured 25 years exp&- Residential Speny, 23rd year bonded, Insured Since 586-176-0695 *SenlOr Discount SERVICE
nence Ken, 586.904. New, RllplIlra, Free esllmates _1_94_3_3_1_3-_8_84_-4300___MOVING-HAULING J.L. PAINTING .References RESIDENTIAL
2638 Renovations, (566)255-6229 SEAVER'S Home Mam- Appliance removal,Ga. INTERIORJEXTERIOR COMMERCIAL

PLASTER & dry wall r&- Code Vloleilons -------- lenanc&- Gulters re- rage yard, basement, Plaster repair *AII Wor!< Guaranteed T~R.OFF
pair All types water Selvlce Upgrade DAVE'S Tree & Shrub paired, replaced cleanouts Construcllon Drywall cracks! AESHINGLE
damage 18 years ex. Tnmmlng, removal 15 cleaned Roofing 24 debns Free esllmates peeling palnl MICHAEL HAGGERTY
penence Licensed, years expenenoed years Insured MR. 8'S 313-882-3096 Window puttylcaulklng, Lie. Mester Plumbef CERTIFIED
Insured Joe, Free esllmales (313)882.0000 586-759-0457 faux hmshes EMIL THE APPLICATIONS OF
(313)510-0950 MODERN FENCE (586)216-0904 Power washing! PLUMBER MODIFIED SINGLE

--S--R----- White Cedar SpecialiSts repainting PLY
PLA TE & drywall r&- Serving the Grosse DOMINIC'S Father & Sons F~T ROOFING

pair and pamtmg Pomtes since 1955 REASONABLE STUMP Aluminum Siding SlOce 1949 SYSTEMS
Grosse POinte refer- Automallc Gate Opener REMOVAL G=e~~~e Bu.L TONY VENTS
ences Call Charles 29180 Grallot RoseVille SHRUB REMOVAL Fully Insured MASTER PLUMBERS GUTTERS
"Chip. Gibson IiiiIn~ 35 Years Expenenoe 313-882-0029 RE""IRS313-

"
QA

5764 Free Estimates r".,.,... " .. ' , I Call DommlC I Insured _

Local & 313-8&5-0148 L.S. Walker Company LICENSED -INSUREOPLASTER repairs' (586)445-0225 ('}[3)886-0520 Plumbing, repairs & 520
paJnllng Cheapl No 'Innovative Hardwood* ------- lJONSED&1!I&IRfI> Long Distance JOHN'S PAINTING drBJns Reasonable I 886-0
Job 100 small

l
Call Hardwood Floors.19851 ELEGANT Lawn Care A~ent for Intenor. Extenor (586)784.7100, L --'

anybme Insured Sandlng.Rehmshlng- LLC- Weekly lawn &:~~ G'_L..: v'an Lines Spooalrzlng m repamng (313)705-7568 pager
(586)n4-2827 Repairs-New mstallatlon malnlenance Call to- .~&: \QgQ damaged plaster, (586)713-5316, cell

SEAVER'S plasler, dry. I.Jcensed & Insured day for free quotel Commen:iaI ~ drywall & cracks,
Wall, textures, paint. Tim Tarpey (586}615-5000 I<ildIlm-BaIbs • peehng paint, faux
lng Electncal repairs (586}n2-M89 -------- Rco-Rooms-Addilions fimshes, Window

~~lnt:~~~82~=e -F-L-OO-R-s-a-n-dl-n-g-a-nd-fm-- ~- -Basemaa 822••• 00 Ai~~~~n~~~:~~:~~m
Ishmg Free estl.... ~-Gulm .. Siding All work and
males Terry Yerke, FANUCCI'S Lawn Care • ,,"lDdoM • Large and Small Jobs matenal guaranteed
586-823.7753 ProfeSSional & reha- Dooa.CcmmtWodt • Pianos (our speCIalty) Reasonable Grosse

(588)415-0153. Umver- -------- ble Free estlmales -Roofing • Appliances POinte references
sa! Eleclnc Older G & G FLOOR CO. 1st cut free Semor J Saturday, Sunday I.Jcensedilnsured
home speoaJlsls. Clr- discounts (586)291. Free estlmates
CUll breaker boxes, Wood floors only 0493 SeMce 313-882.5038

outdoor plugs, re- 313.885-0257 -------- 1 .SenlorDlscounls -M-ETI-C-U-L-O-U-S-P--I- ALLPROROOFlNG
cessed hghts, aeldr- Floors of dlsllnetloo GARDENER- Serving Owned & Operated am Ing • Professlonal Roofs
lions, all types of elee- Since 1964 the finest Lakeshore, By John Stelnlngerf Papehrnhangtlng, rW~ • Gutters' Siding
tncal work I.Jcensed, Bob Grabowskl Provencal. Windmill rnls I g, In eno , - • New' Repairs
Insured, owner operat- Founder I President POinte homes Since 1 In home Intenor & ex- 11850 E• .Iefferson tenor restoretlons Reasonable I Reliable
ed I.Jcensed. Insured 1979 Spnng clean tenor remodeling re MPSC.l19675 Color consulting John 28 years In BUSiness

FIRST member of The up, tree & shrub tnm. pair and malnlenance Licensed . Insured DIVita, 313-804-8782 licensed/Insured
Better BUSiness Bureau mlng, planbng! fertlliz. Some of our special- Tony Manmno, 586. John Williams

ELECTRICAL CO. Free Estimates lng, drainage sys. Ms Include painting, _77_5_._7_183_____ (586)776-5167
LIcensed Master We supply Install, sand, terns, Windows, light ceramic tile. marble. PAINTER- el(penenced, _

Electrical Contractor stain and fmlsh wood painting, mOVing, plaster repair Small Grosse Pomte reSI' CODDENS Construction
(586)n6.1007 floors new & old more (313)3n-1~ and large Jobs wel: 111Jopa Palntlng- unbll: denl Very low rales Smce 1924 New or

Frd&trmates--.-:.:1 • -: II~ng In" 'I' •., .- ~... '~come (5 722-«!n Ileva~ WOtl<manst\!ih ...£tenorl extenor repaas Rell~~~
.Comm~esMllW sM.lIs. fI! WIE_ ...... unoo'9 -'':11 .13>"32_ ~e~k~:.

~olallons (m.20tlcf ~erVrce Inc~ Free estlma\es PREMIER PBlnling In- l)
SeNlCB Upgrade Visa, Discover & eutbng, edging, trim. (586}530-41oo tenor, extenor, plas-

Renovalions Master Card accepted mlng, spnng clean up, BEST Colors PamlJng tenng, Willdow glazing ROOFING REPAIRS
Reasonable Rates -------- planting, shrubs flow. Co Top qualrty pamt & CBuJkmg, power- Tear Offs I R&-roots

---~- .......-- HARRISBERG Floor ers, sod CommefC1al, Wel plastenng. mold- washing All work & Siding I Tnm I Gutters
LOOK Sanding Company 28 resldenllal I.Jcensed, Ings wood colors matenal guaranteed (all types)

ClalNllfled Advertising years expenence LJ- msured (586)716- Gy~ floors Marcil Grosse Pom!e refer- Windbws I Doors
313-882-6900 ext 3 censed & Insured Re. 2121 40% discount on Inte. ences Free esIJ- Sun Rooms
Fax 313-343-5569 finishing & Installation nor (734)721.2760, mates licensed! In- Grol!l88 Pointe Roofing >\:nLE BY

Free esbmates MAC'S TREE AND (313)598-6503 sured Call Mike, (313)884-0117 ~:Jj ~

~~ p..()fA- (313l882-1168 ~~:~~::~~MJ~~------- BRIAN'S PAINnNG (313)884 3588 -S-EA-V-E-R-'S-H-ome--M-Bl-n-i:f.:
Reasonable Rales 1" ProfeSSional palnllng, (586)665 2929 tenance Roof repairs, ~;c

Quality 5eMce If. Intenorl extenor CItIAIJTY PAINTING Ice shields, gutter,
Call Tom AARON Home Mamte- SpeClallzlng all types r1.'ExlM\Ot Ilnt8f\or chimney mBlnt&-

(566)n6-4429 nance Palnlmg & painting, caulking, 'PIestet' ~1'lI nance Insured
dy Window glazing, 25 yeInI. (313)882-0000

MYERS Marntenance han m(~)~~= plaster repair "'"reel- NNt -------- MADAR "alntenance
John . Expert gold/sliver leaf. .no ....... _ ...... _- Some Classifications Mlawn cutting, spnng (586)549-8517 "'---'J ro..-........ H nd II ash

clean up, fertilIZing. All work guaranteed 8elwer'a Home are required by law to a wa w Ing
-------b- .... r_~ be Ucen8ed. Check WindOWS tool Freegardemng (586)226- ABLE, dependa Ie, Fully Insuredl _. State esbmates & referen.

2757 honest Carpentry, Free Estimates and ~f~ ~, with proper ces 313-821-2984
-------- palntmg, plumbing Reasonable Rates. call STEVE'S Pamtmg Inte- Agency
STUMP Raze Stump electncal It you have 586-778-2749 norl extenor Spooal- 10 venty license.

gnndlng! shrub r&- a problem need re- or 586-822-2078 IZlng In plastenng re- US
moval Small trees r&- pairs, any Installing. ERIC'S PAINTING pairs. cracks peeling, ill!O~
moved Call Steve, call Ron (586)573- Intenorl Extenor paint Window glaz-
(586)n8-0419 6204 SpecialIZing In repamng In9 caulking Also

damaged plaster & paint old aluminum

_d. """"."._. ".e, '''''~'' '5" Imjlf"m I ~.paint. caulking wmdow • ~
glazing, peWS' wash,

repalnl aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

G PReferences
(313)884-9443

Free Estimates

EXPERIENCED meticu-
lous palnler Intenor.
extenor reSidential,
commerCIal 20+
years expenence
References Call B
LeBreck (313)331
6558



6S4 SCAT

6SS (AMrERS

6S1 'OATS ANO MOTORS

653 eOATS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

918 «MINT WORK

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Reparrs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

YELLOWSTONE camp-
er/ trailer 20 It.
Sleeps 6 1982
$1,900 Grosse
POinte (313)881-9257

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

911 «f,UNT WORk

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng• (aps and
Screens
I""ailed

• "'Io<lar and
Damper
Reparr

• Ammal RemO\ar
Ce-rtltled "~)ter Sweep

TOM TIlEFIER
(313)882-5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

StIlle Ucented
", 5154

~~
h*"'d

~Rt!trItMi
CMlItIId&
Infued

885-3733

Thursday, March 18,2004
Grosse Pointe News

61 r AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

613 AUlOMOfIVr
WANTEO TO IlUY

914 CARPENTRY

917 WUNGS

912 8UIlOING IREMODEliNG

91' <£M£NTwon

TRAPANI kitchen & ANTONIO'S Cernent
bath remodeling 23 years expenence
Complete qualrty In all types of cement
makeovers licensed, work & waterproofing
rnsured Mike, (586)35D-4646
(586)822-2386 JAMES KLeNER

Dnveways, pabos,
walks, garage noors

(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTRY
Richard A Munro

50 years expenence
Licensed & Insured

Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

(313)885-0021
EXPERIENCED carpen-

ter Floors Windows,
doors, decks porcll-
es, garage straighten.
Ing References
(586)n9-7619

HIGH qualrty carpentry-
Remodeling finish!
tnm work Grosse
Pornte relerences
(313)268 7024,
(313)885-9352

GARY'S Carpet Serv
Ice Installahon re
stretchmg Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228-8934

AMERICAN Wall & Cell
109 Expert plaster re-
slorallon drywall re
pa,rs a nd hanging
Same day repaIrs
(313)7273227

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOR£lGN

912IUllDING/REMOD£lING

. %~liiTe.~~/I<
-Large & Small

AdcUt10aa
.Kitchens

-Baths
oCarpentry

Lke_ ar Insured
• (313)881-3386 •

.Hlstonc RenovatIOns
-Custom addl~ons
-New Neo
Traditional Homes

oQfflceBlJIld Outs
oOesign 5e1VlCBS

Aesklent,aV CommerCJal

SPRING
SPECIAL!

WOOd lammate
nooring, $3 79

sq fl. Everythmg
mcluded, mUltiple
varieties Certain

I restrictions apply

EXCALIBUR
586610-9911

AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

60, AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

911 IRICK/.lOCK WORK

911 ftUIlOING/R£MOOfllNG

917 'UIIOING/~EMOOHlNG

FIVE Lakes Construc-
tion Addrtlons kitch-
en & ball1room re-
mode IIng FinIShed
basements garages
New home construc-
tion, Intenorl exlenor
palnnng All finish
work Sldrng Windows
& more Excellent re-
sults References II
censed bl1llder fully
Insured All major
credit ca rds accepted
(586)773 7522

TONGUE &
GROOVE

construci'on &
Remodeling Company

Kilchens additiOns,
baths, CtlStom tnm work,

bookcases mantels
Ucensed & Insured

Wealey SnYder
(586)"2-6911

CiiiSSiftedS 31~ 13
t;:.;~:-- P-OP--

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(ARS

SIO ANIMAl S£RVI(fS

1101 AUTOMOTlVr
(H~YSIE~

602 AUTOMOTIV£
fORO

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pel Silting
Our ~ullne51 Is

PIcking Up
1-877-4-SCOOP-O

313-881-5942

9078ASEMENT
l'fA T£RPR OOfl NG

DON'T MOJlE, IMPHOJ/EI

2001 Focus ZTS, 5
speed loaded, excel-
lent condrbon
(313)885 0835

1994 Mustang GT
black 5 0 automahc
56K CD player
$5,2001 best
(313)881.0075

2000 Mustang, well
maintained, 1 owner,
lemale, non- smoker
6 cylinder, manual
lransmlsslon Mach
stereo, leather
43 000 miles
$10,2501 best
(586)350-5273

1992 Taurus Wagon.
excellent Well mSln-
tamed New ~resl
brakes Southem
$2300 313.885-3499

911 nICK/IIOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRA.Gt!lENED

AND REPlACED
'10 YEAR

OOARAN1E.E

Family Business
UCENSED
INSURED
'TONY

885.0612

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck-
pointIng bock re-
placements mortar
color matching Est.
mates Strong reIer-
ences Mike
(313)894-0985

Fini~hed Basements, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages. Porches
I ree I II'mares and DeSign Gua,anl~ Wor/<

I lCen<ed and Insured
(0' .U your remodelrng n~s Q/I

ExcaJibur Builders Co.
586- 242-0533

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpolnt chimney,
bncks block stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
menl steps Relnlorce
house foundations
References 586.779-
7619

JAMES KLEINER
Bnckiblock/llagstone!

Iimestonel tuckpomnng
Patios porches walks

cIllmneys walls borders
(313)885-2097
(586)552-M41

SEAVER~ HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brrc k repairs- porches,
chlmneye, steps

Mortar color matched
24 years Ineured

(313)882-0000

9)7.UIL0INGmMOO£UNG

AoorT A PET

SO) LOST ANO FOUNO

S I 0 ANIMAl S£RVIUS

ADOPT a retlred racing
greyhound Make a
fast Inendl 1-800-398-
d"',,~ u.:"" gJ. 1 G.dy.
hound Connection

FREE kittens to a good
home Illte r tra fned
good wlll1 kids &
dogs Please call
(586)778 1136

RESCUED dog- male, 2
112 years, 40 pounds
neutered All shots
House broken Good
With children Needs
lOVing home
(586}7493608

907 USEMENT
WA IER'ROOFING

' .... ~" C,,,,,,um- , ... Ii",,, .. "- FO<, "'2 Cod" ",,"p ''', ~ECB~'TfO•• J
Ited, loaded, 6 cylln. sunroof, full power, 360 engme with plow " ~ IUUo
der la"'!hl'r ",n!O' C~ 53.000 ''''''''"' ex- excellent condition,
owner sharpl $4,900 cellen! condition never plOWed, $7,000
(313)881-5215 $12000 (313)885- 313.30Hl051

1994 Cadillac Eldorado- 5205 1996 GMC Sonoma, 2001 Boston Whaler, 18
tully loaded, low mde- ,_ VW Jena, Trek, 78,000 mdes, many Ventura, Mercury 125,
age excellent COndl- V!W nice, low miles. optionS, like newl less than 50 hours
tlOn $8,5001 best new tInls $4,3951 $4.200/ best offer SkJ package, Bimini
(313)882-0594 ~(58&lm-0525 (313)881.2425 top trader morelBUYING all makes and -------- $23,0001 bast

models Cars, trucks 2000 Dodge Neon 1986 Stake body truck (586)322.1113
vans Call lodayl white, 4 door, auter new dump 350 en-
Cash waltmg Also malic, air, ~II clean, 1999 Explorer XLT- 4 glne new tires! paint HAUL my trallered 19 It

90 000 I $3 600 Excellent condition Sea 000 Irom Naplescars available for sale ' ml es, door, 4WD loaded, $8,000 313-301-8051 Fl to Grosse POinte
Warranties Call today (586)344-8896 leather, premium In late Apnl or early
for the best deal

l
586- 1993 Grand Am SE, V6 sound, 6 CD changer, May $600 Charlie

873-7462 excellent COI'Idmon, sunrool, dark brown 586-756-09501 days

~

62000 miles $3 400 70,000 miles Extend- 1998 Dodge ConversIOn 9II (313)885-1760 ed warranty to 103KI van leather, loaded, AWARD winning 199
twin 220 horsepower-'995--""O-Id-88--R-at- Great shape $9900 37600 miles $7,900 Rotex engines Sea-

FOUND- small hound's oy e, 313-417-5640 Evenings, (586)294. 000, 18' Challenger
near Mack! Somerset, UTOMOT leather, loaded, blue, XLT. 3576 low hours, loaded,
Marcil 13th 313-884- like new, 64,000 1994 EXplorer d $21 000 R rru
1551 mrles $3,600 Green, loaded CD, 1998 Ford Wlndstar, pal, , ea_,

(586)344 8896 n f G t red, 8 passenger, to launch, trailer, Blml-- Ip-Up roo rea nl Great condrbon
2000 P F eb condl~on $4 444 loaded, clean, saCntlce, $11,900

onMc Ir Ird, 2 (313)894-8642 150,000 miles (810)794-9117
door, V-6, T-tops, very ----___ $3,200 (586)344- _
clean, 67,000 miles 1999 Ford Explorer 8896 DONATE your boat!
$11,0001 best Sport, white 71K, ex- --=------ clean lake St Clair!
(313)886-5043, cellent conditIOn load- 1994 Plymouth Voyager, We Are Here Founda-
(566)778-6895 ed $9,300/ best looks & runs good tlon (586}778.2143,
ALPHA IMPORTS (313)283-3920 $2,500 586-774. 100% tax deduetrblel

6100,313-882-1976 non-profitPRESENTS 2002 GMC Envoy XL
TIle Spring Fling Sale SLE- 15K miles Bur- 1996 Silver Wlndstar
2000 Chevrolet Cavalier gundy, chrome LX. great condllJon,
With 38K miles $5,695 Wheels, sharp I onglnal owner Well

Has warrantyl $22,000 (313)642- maintained 82,000
Free all change I 0834 mdes $5 500/ best
Hurry call Today, -1999--J-ee-p-G-ra-n-d-C-h-e-r- (313)881.5188
(313)378-0834 okee laredo, 6 cylin.

der, 4 wheel dnve,
black! black leather, AAA cash- best pnce

1995 BMW 3251, 67K, CD, all records, 66K, paid lor cars, vans,
Flonda car, very mce, Immaculate condlbon trucks Running condl.
green, sunroof, pow- $14,0001 best offer tlon 248.722-8953
er. autOlT\a~c Sir (313)729.374Q __ ---_,_--- COVERED boat wells
$12,700 (313)590- 2001 Nlssan Xterra 5 ANV auto that runs, up to 30' FaCIlity for
1887 speed Air Roof;;'ck $50().. $5.000. Win pay repairs Also outside

rth more than anyone. storage avadable1999 Passal wagon. 5 w ski and snow- (248)332-5157 Next to Grosse
SPeed, excellent con- board attachements -----___ POinte We can also
d,hon (313)885-0835 $11,900 (313)823. PAVING cash lor any sell your boat

3992 car, towing avarlable, (941 )518-65162001 Saab 93 5 door, Immediate pickup _
navyl tan leather, ex- (313)610-9296 COVERED boalwells,
cellent condition ------__ Ideal for fisherman, up
$13,2001 best offer 2002 Corvette- 2 door 10 23', off- street park-
(313)822-3845 coupe 6 s,PEled Mil- lng, trailer storage

I -II 18K aVSllable (313)882.1998 Votvo V70 wagon, ennlum y ... ow 9268
53 000 mdes black Loaded $34,900
tan leather' Intenor: (313)882-0754
winter package, tow 1984 Corvette- Silver
luggage rack, sunrool, and gray Needs ml- LOOK IN OUR
cruise control nor repairs $4,000 CLASSIFIEDS
$12,000 (586mB- 080 (313)642-0362 u-r..-. Nt...

5403 (313)434-5535 &9aii'~ p.,.(Jp....

TOPOOPI
VISit us on the web

@www,

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In EarlyJ
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

':';;o~ .. P-OP--

Some ClassificatIons
are required by law to

be IIcenaed
Cheek with proper

State Agency
10 verify license.

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVlNG CO\IMllNIT'I 34 YEARS

THOMAS KLEINER
BA,SEMENT

WATERPROORNG
-O'gglng Method

-All New Drain Tile

-llghl Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

.Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

.Foundatlons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrele Work
-20 Years Expenence

-,0 Year Transterable
Guarantee

-Drainage Syste""ls
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Wor1cmanshlp

(586)296-3882
St Clair Shores, Ml

INSTRUMENTS

4140fFICE/.USINESS
EQUI'M£NT

500 ANIMU
AOOrT A PET

WANTED- GUitars, Ban
10S Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYlnq lop cash I 111
!l864522

907 SA Sf M£NT
WA TfftPROOnNG

Since 1979
BUYing Gold-Diamonds
Silver-Corns Annques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

907 USfMENT
WA HR r'OOFlNG

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40+ Yrs Expenence

-Outside .Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Founda~ons
Underpinned

.Llcensed & Ins IIred
313-882-1800

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.Free Inspections
.Free Estimates

.Llcensed .Bonded
.Insured .Flnanclng

.75,000 SatISfIed
Customers

.lIfetlme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090
J & L Basement Water-

proofing Free esti-
mates Porches & ce
ment Licensed & m-
sured 27 years expe
nence Beal any estl
mates 248739-0517

~MES KLEINER
Basement

WaterproofIng,
Concrete, Masonry

Serving G P
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

CIasslfiedi 313-682-6900 13
~~ .. P-OP--

~09 GARAG£ (YHO,
HSEM£NT SAI£

413 MUSKAl
INS TR UM! NTS

412 MIS(fllAN£OUS
ARTi([£S

ST. CLAIR SHORES
10 IrAILEI HARPER

ST, ISAAC JOGUES
MOM TO MOM SALE
SAT, MARCn, ~uTH

9.30AM-1PM
..... 100 TABLES .....

8C

DESKS, liles, restaurant
seating tables, shelv-
Ing, refngerator, freez-
er slicer mixer stain-
less steel tables,
Sinks, 313-886-8720
586-808.5048

FOOSBALL table lor AIlOUCC~ DUMOUCHELLE
sale Excellent condl- We Are BUYing
~on $150 Call, Dillmonds. Jewelry
(313)640.9699 (Estate, Anbque, Naw)

-,-,-"-..,..,,.----- Immediate Paymentl
HUSQUARNA chain Artwork- Anllques-

saws Model 365, 20", PSlnbngs, Flatware,
$250 Model 36, 16", SIlver Holloware
$125 Excellent condl- (313)30008168
bon (586)445-0225 or1-8Q0.475-9166 GROSSE POinte Anrmal

LARGE 3 piece wall 5 Kerobe'$l AvenUlt .< CliniC Female yellow 2002 Chrysler 300M-
unrt, $200 Oak laml. G~ ~,~~ ,LabllHuspkytbMllaleMand

l
black, loaded Immao-

nate T V stand, 2 -------- ema e I u a e ulate, all records
shelves, glass doors, FINE china dinnerware, Shep mix (313)822- 40,000 miles
$25 (313)886-9080 sterling Silver natware 5707 $16995 (313)882-

and an~ques Call -.".,,,......,--____ 7751
evenrngs Janl Herb (586)731- SHEPHARD mix puppy _

SLOT macllines from 8139 lound al Balduck Park 1999 Chrysler Sebnng
~~:Ywr:;~~I:x~:~; -a-U-A-L-ITY--poo-I-t-ab-Ie- ~8~arch 9 (313)882- ~n;:tt_~ea~~~
condrtlon Great for w

353
an

5
led (810)385-

see, 92 000 milesentertaining or per- -------- $5,700 (586)344-
sonal enjoyment SHOTGUNS, niles. old 8896
$2,600 eacll or both handguns, Parker,
lor $4800 58B-n2- Brownrng Winches
5894 ter, Coli Lu ger oth-

ers Collector
(248)478-3437

James Kleiner
BAlaMENT WATERPROOFING

903 APPlIANC£ RfrAIRS

907 USEMENT
WATfRPROOIING

907 USEMENT
VIAl(,r'OOFING

ABBEY PJANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy a S8l1USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED SWING! play set- out-
door wood Will pick

KINDALL spinet planol up (313)822.5577~'~~;1~~GIJ
(313)343-<l650 WI

PIANO- leonard up. ANIMALS
nght, great sou nd
qualrty MOVIng, must
self' $4701 best
(313)839-5770

------ __ GROSSE POinte Anrmal
COLOR Your Ad Adopt Society- pets

for adoption(313)882-6900 ext,3 (313)884 1551

~~ p...OP-- www GPAAS org

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
lIVe offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing suites With pnvate
bath, recepbon area,
sunken conference
room wrth bUI/1 m
shelVIng, krtchen.
bathroom, storage
Approxlmalely 2000
sq ft Metered paoong
aV8l1ab1e In back lot
$3,000 Includes unlit-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pliance repall'S by
'PromIse Applrance,
Inc. No exira charge
for weekend or eve-
ning selVlce
(800)895 2111
(586)465-8016

II.... .., •-112-8441

CHARLES Safre Con-
structIOn Basement
waterproofing ce-
ment, bock porches,
cIllmneys, luckpOInt,
fOllndatlOns 21 years
expenence m area
Free estimates No
salesman o,mer/ op-
erator License
112103155320
(586)883-2552
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Shores LakeVIew
"Our gtlys were ready for

thIS, and they gave It a sobd
effort," head coach Don
Sicko said. "We're a very
young team that faced a
very good, expenenced
South Lake team They took
advantage of our mexpen-
ence"

The FlghtIn' Insh were
countmg on leading scorer
Darryl Clements and lead-
109 rebounder Seth
Quaranta to lead them to
another dlstnct champl-
onshlpgame

Clements dId hiS part,
sconng 19 pomts, whIle
Quaranta had 18 poInts and
seven rebounds, but It was-
n't enough as the Insh
weren't able to defend theIr
district crown

"We were able to make a
second-half run to make It a
game," SlCko said "I feel
bad for our semors because
they had to endure our
struggles thIS season, but
they helped us lay the foun-
dation of a sohd basketball
progrBnl that WIll get bet-
ter."

Freshman Chnshan Hill
had mne pomts, and sopho-
more Deron Gordon had two
POints to round out the
Insh's BConng

"We made some defenSive
mIstakes that South Lake
capItahzed on," Sicko said
"We couldn't stop their
qUIckness, and that affected
the way we played defense "

The Notre Dame basket-
ball tt'am fimshed Its season
6-15 overall

Basketball

Sports
Notre Dame wrestler
earns bronze medal

For additional information
on our program

(inclUding. our spring/summer plans)
please contact Paul Ballew

at 313-882.7628

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's Matt
Borodlch earned a bronze
medal In last weekend's
DtYlSIOn11 mdlVldual state
wresthng finals at The
Palace

Borodlch U40-pound
class) won a 3-0 deCISIOn
over Lowell's KeYln FraZIer
10 the medal-WInnIng
match

The F1ghtm' Insh's Steve
ChauVIn (145 pounds) and
Jared ChaUVIn(135 pounds)
also competed m the state
finals but dId not earn a
medal

Steve lost hiS first match,
6-4 In overtIme, to Haslett's
WIlham Burke, and came
back to WID rus first consola-
tion match 5-4 over Lowell's
Jayroe DeLIefde

He was elImInated after
losmg a 6-1 deCision to Lake
Odessa Lakewood's Brandon
Carpenter.

Jared dropped hiS first
two matches 10 the double-
ehmInahon tournament,
falhng 10-6 to Carleton
Airport's Ryan Cooper In the
first round and a 6-2 over-
time deCISIon to Battle
Creek Lakeview's Jason
Mitchell m the consolatIon
first round.

The Notre DBnle basket-
ball team ended Its worst
season In a decade last
week, lOSing63-50 to South
Lake In a Class- B dlstnct
semIfinal game at St CI81r

GROSSE POINTE
SENATORS

Bantam AA
(1990)

Hockey Club

Is Looking For Three areat PLAYERS
for the 2004/2005 Season

Phot<> by BOOBru'"
Notre Dame senior Seth Quaranta, with ball,

1C0res two oehis 18points In the FlghtlD' Irish's dis-
trict semiflaallo88 to South Lake.

The Senators Bantam AA (1990) Hockey Crub IS
looking for three great players (forward/defense
and a goalie) to add to ItS roster for next season.
The Senators skate at the Hazel Park Viking
Arena and offer players a complete travel
program With an emphaSIS on player develop-
ment The program Includes profeSSional training
from Dave Mathewson of the Ultimate Edge-
conSidered by many as the best profeSSional
training Instructor In the Slates

(147%)
mN)
( 100%)

Julie E. Arthurs
(I!y Clerk

some aggreSSIve backcheck-
mg

The Gatore pulled theIr
goalIe for an extra attacker
m the final mmute and WIth
52 seconds left, Spagnuolo
got a piece of a shot with his
shoulder. It rut the crossbar
and tumbled away from the
goal

The North Stars complet-
ed the sconng WIth an
empty-net goal by Mark
Serv8JS, who was set up by
Walsh.

Spagnuolo made 15 saves
HI recordlOg hiS eighth
shutout of the season
Grosse Pomte had 25 shots
on goal

Blue Dolphins
schedule their
annual show

The Grosse POInte South
Blue Dolphms synchronzzed
sWIm team WIll wrap up Its
season WIth Its annual
sWlmmmg show

Shows WIll be held on
Wednesday, March 24 at
4 30 pm, on Thursday,
March 25 at 4 30 pm, and
Fnday, March 26 at 4 30
and 8 p m

The Wednesday show IS
for Brownze and GIrl Scout
troops m the commumty and
any other student groups
that would hke to attend

All shows WIll be held lo
the South pool

Puhllc '>C.....,CC,
"0 C Minor HomeRepalr$1I 119
ADA/"pc~lalNeed, ~7 981
Adm,"'~lrd!lOn 7 700
h!,malcd TotalGrant $ 77.000

City of OfirosstJointe, Mkh1ll_n

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

PUBLIC NOnCE

FINAL PROJECT SELECTION 2004

mg 10 the fifth overtime
pen~

Gross~ POln~s Joe
Durfee-fjmIth op~d the
sconng at 7 12 of the first
penod, aSSisted by hne-
mates MIke Walsh and R J
VandenBroeck

One of the Gators rang a
shot off the goalpost WIth
about 6 1/2 mInutes left In

the penod, and that would
turn out to be one of theIr
best sconng chances of the
game

A mmute later, the North
Stars made It 2-0 on a goal
by Walsh, assisted by
DUrfee-SmIth and
VandenBroeck The play
started with a breakout pass
from Peter Fish

North Stars goahe
Andrew Spagnuolo made a
fine save on the Gators'
Jacob Nagt WIth four mm-
utes left In the first penod

The second penod was
scoreless The North Stars'
depth appeared to wear
down the Gators Paul
Dosch stopped two rushes by
the Gators at the blue hne,
and Spagnuolo kept the
shutout ahve WIth a good
save WIth 6 25 remammg

North Stars defenseman
MIke Stemer came up big m
the thIrd penod, breakmg
up two Gators rushes slOgle-
handed, mcludIng a 2-on-l
The rest ofthe defense corps
- Fish, Bnan FlemlOn,
Scott Stevenson and Jon
Hamberger - also prOVIded

AI a Puhhc Hcanng hcld on Monday January 26 2004 the fol
lOWingproJccl~wcre o;elccledto mcci fcdcral gUldehne~dnd
~ervlceohJcct'vc~and wcrc approvcd for InclU~IOnIn lhe 2004
Communl!yOevclopmcnlRlockGrant apphcallon

(, PN 0)/1812004

•

PIw", by Dr J RIchard Dunlap
Megan McCaughey, who &cored Grone Pointe South's ftnt goal In the state

champJonship game, backcheck8 agaJn8t Cranbrook K!Dg8WOOd'sTaraaal. Kare-ga,

.:;j
'"

Photo by Dr J RIchard Dunhlp
Grone Pointe South'. playen aDd coaches celebrate another state champJ-

onahJp In girls hockey.

North Stars make hockey history
The Grosse Pomte Hockey

ASSOCIatIOn Bantam B
North Stars recently made
M1clugan Amateur Hoe1{ey
AssociatIon hiStory

The North Stars, who will
play m the state tournament
10 NoYl from March 18-21,
are the first Grosse Pointe
team at any level to go unde.
feated m the Dlstnct 3 tour-
nament

The North Stars beat the
MIchIgan Jagtlar Gators 3'()
In the champIOnship game
at Great Lakes Sports
Center In Fraser

Earher m the tourna-
ment, the North Stars sent
the Gators to the losers
bracket when they scored
WIth three seconds rem8Jn-

South grad
earns all-league
swim honors

Fonner Grosse Pomte
South sWImmer John Fodell
set a pair of Albion College
record on the way to earn-
109 a spot on the all-
MIchIgan IntercollPgIate
AthletiC AssOC1atlOnsWIm-
mmg team

Fodell, a sophomore, low-
ered the school record In the
l00-yard breaststroke WIth
a time of 59 56 10 the pre.
IImmaTles of the MIAA
leagtle champIOnshIp meet

He fimqhed fourth 10 the
event, postmg a hme of
59 71 10 the finals

Fodell was second m the
200 breaststroke WIth a
school.record tzme of
2 09 94 He also fimqhed
seventh 10 the 200 mdlVId-
ual medley WIth a time of
20162
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South
From page Ie
an unassisted goal, and It
was a goal that Stanek
WIshed she had back

"It caught me flat-footed,
and got over my blocker,"
Stanek said

That was the only mistake
she made all mght

Stanek robbed Karega,
who was Cranbrook's MVP
In the game, on a rebound
durmg a power play 10 the
first penod, then turned
away shots by Juha
Kazmers and Anel
Magtdson rntdway through
the third penod dunng
another Cranes power play

"She was outstandmg,~
s8Jd South coach Bill Fox,
who guIded hIS team to Its
siXth state title m the last
seven years

"She dId a great Job of cov-
enng up the loose pucks ~

Stanek became a goalIe by
accident

"I wasn't a very fast
skater when I started play.
mg, but I wanted to be on
the team and there was a
spot for a goalte I had never
played goal before, but now I

, love It,~she said
i That's the way Fox
J remembered It, too
I "She wasn't a good enough

skater to make the team
when she came out, but I

• told her there was a spot for
, a third-string goahe," heI S81d "She s8Jd, 'I'll take It '
, She has wDrked extremely
t hard to get to where she IS

now"
Stanek had help m shut-

ting down the Cranes, who
were the second hlghest-
scoring team In the
Michigan Metro High
School Katte Dosch, Emele
WilhBnls, KnstIn Inger and
Michelle O'Donoghue were
outstandIng on defense

"Our defense played well,"
Fox s8Jd. "Cranbrook IS a
great team, and Taras81 IS a
great player, but we know
them pretty well, and we
~ our !ijlt-up to play
(Kw -3 rro'- -=-

""All three gBnles Bg8JDSt
them have been low-sconng,
4-3, 3.2 and now 3.1," Fox
said

South's defenSIve work
surpnsed Cranbrook coach
Lance WIssmueller

"I knew that defenSively
we'd be OK, but I didn't
thmk they'd hold us to one
goal," Wissmueller said
"They dId a good Job of
standmg up Tarasal We had
our chances but couldn't
capItalize

"Grosse POinte SDuth IS a
great team, and every game
that we've played agaInst
them lately has been close,
so that's someth1Og our
team can be proud of"

Megan McCaughey
opened the sconng at 3 49 of
the first penod after a bad
cleanng pass by Cranbrook

Cranbrook pulled goalIe
Hillary Schreiber for an
extra attacker WIth 1 43 left
In the game The Cranes
apphed some heavY pres-
sure, but Stanek and her
teammates stood their
ground untzl Inger scored an
empty net goal WIth three
seconds rema10mg

Last year, Stanek said
that South wanted to wm for
the Blue DeVIls squad that
had lost to Cranbrook In

2002 ThIs year was a differ-
ent story

"ThIS one was for us - the
seven semors," she said

The other semors who
capped their careers With a
champlDDshlp were Ameha
Altavena, Inger,
McCaughey, EmJly
ShetTerly, Campbell, and
WIllIams

South to host girls lacrosse
clinic on Saturday, April 3

The 2003 state champion WhIW It Will be held In the
Grosse POlOte South glrls mam gym at South
lacmsqe team IS offenng a InqtmctlOn WIll focus on
preqeason chmc on stick work qmnll gamp qltu-
Saturday, Apnl .3 ahonq and qhootlOg

PartiCipants Will bp
gTouped bv age and ahillty
No pnor expenencp Iq neces-
qary

The cost of thp clime Iq
$.30, which Includes a T-
qhlrt

Call (.31:11 881-1R48 to
receIVe a reg!qtratIOn form

The cllmc, whIch runq
from 1 to 4 pm, 18 for girl'!
In grade'! three through
"Ight

Th" cllmc WIll hp nm by
member'! of the 2004 team
Jnder thp dIrectIOn of coach-
's Debbie Pavle and Katie

~ ....... -
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South intramural hockey starts April 4

Eagles players made slgmfi-
cant contnbutlOns as they
bllared the ball, played tena-
CIOUSdefense and hIt the
boards

Team members are Dean
Butts, Carl CollIns, Mark
Ghafan, NIck Hess, Marc
Palazzolo, Brendan Petz,
Lelf Rodney, BellJamm
ROSill, Chns Shlrar and
JarVIS Wise

It was the thud tourna.
ment champIOnship thls
season for the Eagles, who
are coached by Jerome WIse,
E F RoSSIand MItch ShIrar.

They WIllplay m the state
tournament dunng the
weekend of March 26-28.
The Eagles have posted a
19-8 record agamst DetroIt
area SIXth and seventh
grade teams and agalDst
local and outstate AAU
squads

The defensemen are Evan
Wouters, DaVId McCoy, Jeff
Remillet, Karl Baumgarten,
Max McDonald and Buzz
Palazzolo Enc Alvarez and
Blake MacEachern are the
goalIes

Howard Hoban IS the
head coach HIS aSSIstants
are KeIth Owens, Juhan
Alvarez and Pete Fromm

The reglqtrahon deadhne
IS Thursday, Apnl 1 All
players Will be contacted
before the first games on
Sunday, Apnl 4

The co~t to enter IS $65
Contact ,Joe ParkE' at (313)

8iH-.'l848 WIth questions or
for a regIstratIOn form
Forms arc al~o avallahle at
South, Pierce and Brownell
middlE' ~chools and from
Gro~~e POlnte Hockey
A~~oclatlOn Bantam and
MIdget league dIrectors

In a 50-38 VICtoryover the
Washtenaw Wizards, the
1:",,,,,,,, """IlI<1yt<U au open-
floor game that resulted 10
several fast-break baskets

The Wizards stayed m the
game With their outSide
shootmg In the first half, but
the Eagles' combmatlOn of
outstandIng reboundIng and
fast-tempo offense broke the
game open

The champIOnshIp game
WIth Canton featured out-
stand10g shootmg by both
teams The Cardmals made
seven three-pomt baskets to
keep the game close, but
eventually the Eagles pulled
away

Grosse POInte's mSlde-out-
SIde game was effectIve and
was the dIfference In the ViC-
tory The Eagles outre-
bounded Canton 33-14 and
scored on several putbacks

In each of the WinS all 10

The Blue DevIls were also
finahsts for the second year
In a row In the JV diVISIonat
a Sports Weekend tourna-
ment In Cleveland

Forwards on the team are
Alex Alvarez, Jimmy
Marshall, Miles LIvermore,
Ben Osborn, Andrew
Osborn, Zac Brooks, Ross
MlschOlck, Enc Howell,
MIke Hlrt and Adam Longo

DeVil~'program
The season con~l~ts of ~IX

games whIch WIll be played
on Sunday evenmgs dunng
Apnl and May at the CIty
Sportq Arena The games
WIllbe offiCIated by certl fied
l't'ferees

It lq a no checkmg lea~e,
and every player who regis-
ters WIll he drafted by team
captains Full hockey equip,
ment I~ reqUlred Game Jer.
seys are prOVided

The Grosse POInte Eagles
SIXthgrade basketball team
~'.or: ~tr;d..~."1.S...v~ ..u th" SoUUI

Eagles fly high in South Lyon

Lyon Rumble In the Jungle
Basketball tournament last
weekend

The Eagles had to WIn
three games In one day, and
won them all, fimshIng up
WIth a 51-37 VIctoryover the
Canton Cardmals In the
champIOnship game

In the opener, the Eagles
used a stIflIng defense,
strong reboundmg and
opportumstIc ballhawkmg
to shp past Ann Arbor
Common Bond, 34-31

The game seesawed back
and forth through the first
half untIl the Eagles' suffo-
catIng defense In the first 10
mmutes of the second half
opened a 10-pomt lead
Common Bond whIttled the
margIn to three m the c1os-
mgmInutes

Blue Devils win hockey title

The Grosse PoiDte Eagles aixth-grade basketball team won the champlonah1p
iDthe South Lyop R~~le iD t4~,J~e basketball tournament. In the front
lOW. from left. ~ BelljaDml.RosSi: ~ndaft 'PetIE, IIarIt Ghafa«. Leif Rodney aDdJ~Lw.ie. bJ.;~e IlCconelrow. ~ left,~an! Carl comos, Chrie 8bJrar. NIck
Hess, Marc Palazzolo IUd Dean Butts. In back. from left. are coaches Mitch Shi.
rar. Jerome Wise IUd E.F. ROBsi.

The Grosse POinte Blue
DeVIls hockey team won the
regular season champI'
onsIDp In the LIttle Caesars
JunlOr VarSIty DiviSIOnNo
5

The Grosse POInte Hockey
Assoclatlon-affihated team
ISmade up of Grosse POInte
South students The Blue
DeVlls fimshed 12-1-2 dur-
Ing the regular season

The Groue PoiDte Blne Devtle won the regular lCuon championship iD the
UtUe Caesan Junior VlU'lllty DIvision No.5. In front, from left. are Blake
MacEachern, Ben Osborn. Miles Uvermore. Atell:Alvarez, EvIU Woute .... David
McCoy anel Eric Alvarez. In the middle row, from left. are Bun Palauolo, Karl
Baumaarten, Jeff Rem111et,Max McDonald, MIke Blrt, Jimmy Marshall IUd Eric
HoweD. In back, from left. are Andrew Osborn, zac Brooks, msuaeer PlUclDa
Hlrt, coachce Julian Alvarez, Howard Hoban IUd Keith Owens. IUd Adam Longo.
Not pictured are Rosa Mlechnlck aDd coach Pete Fromm.

All boys currently attend-
mg Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School and eIghth
graders who WIll be attend.
mg South m the fall are
inVited to partICIpate In the
10th annual Intramural
hockey program

The program I~ ~pon~ored
by the For'Em Club, the
boys var~lty hockey parents'
club, and I~ mtended to glve
player~ an opportunity to
know more about the Blue

press, led by Max Pearson, Ferrettl both played out-
James Costa, JImmy Saros, standing defense and dished
'Iim Qumn and Cale out several aSSISts apIece
Mannestlo pald off m a 20-0 In the senufinals, the Blue
run by the Blue Demons, Demons met the hometown
who went on to a 59-37 VIC- Ypsl1antl 'Iigers, who had
tory. dominated throughout the

Saros led all scorers WIth tournament and had beaten
19 pomts Costa had SIX a strong DetrOIt all-star
pomts, SiX rebounds and team, and came away WIth a
four steals, whIle Pearson 58-54 VIctory
contnbuted four pomts and Saros led the attack With
eight assIsts Qumn had 17 pomts and SIX asSISts
eIght steals and four pomts Qumn, Costa and Mannesto

The Blue Demons fol- were outstanding defenslve-
lowed that effort WIth a 61- Iy Ypsilanti's fine guards
37 VIctory over Ann Arbor had drlliculty handling the
MelVIn Malone had SIX defenSive pressure of
pomts and SIX rebounds. Pearson, Saros and Costa,
Mannesto had an outstand- and commItted several
mg all-around game With turnovers
eIght pomts, SIX rebounds The Blue Demons then
and four asSISts. PT Shuar sWitched to a 2-3 zone
scored eIght pomts anq' 4efense W1th Malone,
pulled down SIXrebo~~ , ~u $llu1!r, QuIIU1»1I'erretti and

In the quarterfinals, the GUstIne leaclliilrthe'W.fl~
Demons crushed the Taylor The champIonship game
HuskIes 60-29 was a seesaw battle With

Patnck GustIne had an outstandIng performances
outstanding floor game for from Pearson, Qumn,
Grosse POInte, whIle the tno Mannesto and Costa
of Pearson, Saros and Costa "What a great game," saId
made It difficult for Taylor to coach John Costa.
get the ball past half-court "Everyone contnbuted by

Mark Rlashl and Frank playmg quahty minutes,"
added coach Saros

Rlashl, Gustme and
FerrettI apphed excellent
defenSive pressure through-
out the contest.

The Demons traIled 60-57
WIth 15 seconds left when
Saros hIt a Jumper to cut the
East Lansmg lead to one
POInt

Grosse Pomte then fouled
on purpose The East
LansIng player missed the
free throw QuInn got the
rebound and called tImeout
With eIght seconds to go

A play was deSIgned to get
the ball to Saros, who would
take hIS defender one-on-
one Costa set a perfect
screen and Pearson hIt
Saros WIth a long pass
Saros beat hiS man to the
Jane, then hit QUInn With a
pass QUInn went 10 for a
layup and was knocked to
the floor

"I couldn't beheve the ref
didn't call a foul, but some-
times that's the way It goes,~
coach Saros said

Jimmy Saros fiDl8hed
WIth 21 pomts, and Costa
and Pearson added 10
apIece Mannesto and Qumn
had fine all-around games
Costa grabbed seven
rebounds

The Blue Demons quah-
fied for the state champI-
onshIps, whIch WIll be held
In Ann Arbor In two weeks

"ThIS IS great for Grosse
POInte basketball,~ coach
Saros saId "WIth Grosse
POinte North haVing such a
great season, they're putt10g
Grosse POInte on the basket.
ball map

"The~e eIghth graders are
~hoWIngthe re~t of the state
that ba~ketball has a great
future In Grosse POInte "

Nme of the 11 players WIll
attend Grosse POInte South
and two WIllgo to North

Louise S. Warnke, ( Ity (Icrk
( Ity of (,ro"e PomteWood,

NOTICE OF BID: 2004 PAVEMENT
JOINT AND CRACK SEALING IN DISTRICT #2

AEW PROJECT NO. 160-255:

Cltyof<ir.osseJninte ;i!In.ob's, Michigan

Blue Demons fall one-point short

The Grone PoiDte Blue Demons eighth grade basketball team qaall8ed for the
state AAU championships. In front. from left. are Mu: Pearson. FraDk Ferretti.
Pat Gustine, Mark RJubi IUd James Costa. In back. from left. are coach Jim
Saros. Jimmy Saras, Michael Koltun, coach Tim Koltun. P.T. Shlrar. coach John
Costa, TIm Quinn. Melvtn Malone IUd Cale MlDDesto.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK: The approxImate quanhues
Involved10 thiSworkare as follows

RECEIPT OF BIDS: The CIty of Grosse POlnleWoodswill
receive sealed bids unlll 10:30 a.m. local time on March 30,
2004, at Ihe offices of the CIty Clerk, CllY of Grosse Pomte
Woods, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, MIchigan
48236, at which lImeand place all bIds Willbe pubhcly opened
and read aloud

Cleanmg and Seahng EXlstmgPavement JolOtsand Cracks -
100,000 SF, together With related surface preparailOn.
sweepmg,and rcstoratlOn

BID SECURITY A ccrtlficd check, bank draft or satl~factory
bid bond,executed by Ihe bIdderand a surety company,payable
to the Clly of Gro~se Pomlc WoodsTrea~urer,10 an amount at
least equal to fi\ c perccnl (5%} of the bid amounl ~hall be
submmedwllh each bId

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS: Plans and speCIficatIOns
are on file and copies may be secured on Monday, March 1S,
2004, at lOOp m , at the offices of Anderson, Eckstem and
Westnck, Inc, 51301 Schoenherr Road, Shelby TownshIp,
Michigan 48315 A fee of Twenty Dol1ar~($20 OO}Willbe
reqUiredfor each set of proposed plans and SpeclfIcallonsand
wlil not be refunded A malhng fee ofTen Dollars ($10 (0) to
cover handling and postage will be charged to anyone WIsh109
10 receIve the plan~ and ~peclficallons Via United Parccl
Services SpeclficallOn~and plan~arc also on file for vlcwrng
at the office of the City Clerlc

The Grosse Pointe Blue
Demons eIghth-grade bas.
ketball team came WIthin a
whIsker of WInnmg the
YpsIlanti Championship
Senes last weekend

East Lansmg held on for a
59-58 VIctory over the Blue
Demons In the champl'
onsIDp game, wIDch was the
fifth game of the day for the
Grosse Pomte squad

"ThIS was a very tough
InVItatlOnal tournament,
filled With league champIons
from allover the state," s81d
Blue Demons coach Jim
Saros. "It's a one-game ehm-
mation, so tfyou lose, you go
home. If you WID, you keep
playmg."

And that's what the Blue
Demons dId, despIte missing
two starters Mike Koltun
had an ankle IDJUry and
Peter Stern was out of town

"The Icds really rose to
the occasion," Saros sald

In therr first game, the
Demons met Hartland,
WhIChhad a dominatIng 6-
foot-5 center.

Grosse POInte tralled by
12 pomts in the first half,
but a frantIc half-court

WITHDRAWAL OF' BIDS: No bid may be WIthdrawnfor a
penod of sillty (~) calcndarday~after receiptof hld~

AWARD OF CONTRA( T: Thc City of Gro,<;cPomtc Woods
rc..ervesthe nght to accepl any hId 10 rClectany or all bid, and
to \\alVe any IITcgulanl1e''" blddmg Thc ,uccc"ful hldder
WI)) be reqUired 10 furm'h ,at"factory pcrformance,
maintenance and guarantec labor and matcrlal hond' and
Insurancecertificate,

G PN OVHI/2004
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Classified,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

....."'8 e-$e.f'll1o...€l

N' ~~ ;~)~ ~. t

40' fURNITURE

406 mAT! SAlE~

40Q GAUGE/YARD!
BASEMENT SAlE

INDIAN Village movmg
sale' select lIems
Now thru 271tl Call
822-8026 for appol nt-
ment

4061STAH SALII

407 FIREWOOD

406 ISlA!! SAlES

ABBEY Estate Sale BEAUTIFUL French
Saturday 8- 4 De- WICker dining ctlaJrs,
trolt 9229 Morang (off set of 6, $950 CaD
Harper) Collecbbles, 313-884-8406

ESTATE sale 22937 A bedroom set- solid
lakeshore Dnve cherry sleigh bed With
(Lakeshore Village chest dresser, mirror,
Condo) Fnday March ntghtstand Thomas-
19 (9- 4) Saturday, Ville quality Unused In
March 20 (9- 3) Din. box Cost $7K, sacn-
Ing room table! ch~urs lice $2,350 Cell 248
lramed art, an1lque ta- _7_8_9_"5_8_1_5 _
bles onental rug COMPLETE dining
Chnstmas tree and room & liVing room
decorabons, humldlfi- fumlture Organ All
er women's clothes good condrtlon
size 4 to 14 shoes (313)882.2667
designer handbags, --------
Jewelry, many krtchen COMPUTER desk With

hutch, solid oak,
Items, microwave, $200 (313)647-9396books, desk book- _
shelves dresser, Iq ~

lam:w~.-ev ~A\
P.... nt Ridge CUSTOM quality con-
(1 block Net of temporary black leath-

WoodwBld, 3 blocks er sofa glass top din-
South of 10 Mile) mg room set, 4 chairs,

slate coffee table and
Fri. Sat, 9a.m.- 3p.m. more (586}202-5268

Complete home.
coIlec1Jbles. LEXINGTON style sola,

Everything must gol 1 year old Retails
$4500 asking $1200
313-717-4048

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Mahogwny trad ItlOnal
classiC liVing room,

dining room & bedroom
fumlture Accessones
Include 011 palnllngs,

rugs, lamps
chwndellers, stemware,

china
Too much to lIal.!

248-545-4110

EVERYTHING must gol
Movmg to Europe
Sunday, 1- 4pm 193
Grosse Pomte Boule.
vard/ Moran

GROSSE POINTE SALES, INC,t RENEE A.I'IIX()III
Estate Sales' Appriid5ll1s

(313)822.1445
.... ber A.-k.an SodeCy or .4.pprIII8en

- ~-~...-z...-

STEFEK ESTATE SALES. LLC
H 3-417.5039
E"lTATE SALE

fRlD~Y. M~RCH 19th 9'00 A M 4'00 PM
~ATl'R[)AY MARCH 20th 900 A M 4'00 PM

99 RfNAlID, GRO"Sf POINTF ~HORES
(lklWocn M..monp,de .nd Lakeshore)

I n....M.luuful home fnruf'C'S modiC'm and 1nd.'ronal
l fumlfUft' including blonde mah.nv end I.hln dc-,k and

dlnm~ room table ",/6 dUlln. de.Jc, H~ WaJctfiiC'ld

I

t"nd tafllc tauan pntth !I'C1. Vote: &: ~". ENhy grand plano
OrgaKlnr, organ pr cream up"olttcR"d Ir'" ''':11" Hum

uph cllrvrd 'KIf1 d,MttC'!IC11 chtrry Queen Annt C'nd
uhlr mahogany butlC"rt uhlt' bar stools and mo~
O«ONlUW IIl'm, IncludC' modrm klan, SC'1 o(,\.,dlnr

Rlu(' 'Rock RI7 .. m- by (Janet" Cliff VUC' Hall1VlltC"r ~
rllchrr ~llwrrlalt' LC'noJ: ltt"rtnd bird Dtnwir china

I

funrnill (U' (tv1tal .anhquC' wood haby cradiC' and r"Odl;(',
fnmtd an1ll'nnc. modC'M mlrron lI'ld lamps
lO'ltumt' I"Tlry t'ft'fV day kitchen and mo~

I .... You Fnd.y'
I HllfFT ~l Mllfll' It()~ORHl U ~.lO~M FRIOAYONIY

0'11 ftum~".va \..M~1\ l(hm <J,~ ... Fuel." on""
e~

401 APPLIANCES

406 fSTATE SALIS

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

W. make h.. ...., caIIsJ

406 EITATE~Al!S

We \lo11JR.tsnIl ..h Photo And ~11
YOUI1Ir"," rot You Through

i'"Mlnterrw:t
Mease Cill (m Mort [nfolnlOltlon

Announcing!
MICHIGAN'S
Home and Garden

400
ANTIOUES !<OllE Cflilf S

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
S I S 5 lafa)"'tt<

Royal Oak
M.... day Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

ANTIQUES
MARKET

Southfield
Municipal Complel

E.. rgroeu .. em.: Ccntu
(1-696 to ~ ... , South)

Mar 19, 20 & 21
Funu""", Jewelry, An
All OlaDMf ofTlU1dW
AftbqU" for the Home

.. dGaN""
75 MERCfIANTS!

Fn 2.9, Su: 111-6, Su" 12-S

$1 DO off", ...GPN adJ

MEMBER OF tsA

~WE~~~~ro

I
Cryoal Sohn Od ...........

FwtufUft' eo.-... ..at:
fla<J ... Wy

'Iou'\'!. SEEN TIiE ROAD SHOW

lnn-u Ha,~ un'l:l:wll oem\Hu
'to\'! hxJ ~ould '*.ppeaJ To

~
MOVING- North Shore

Apartments East Jel-
ferson at 9 1/2 Mile,
apartment 102 Fnday
10- 4 Saturday 10- 2
Antiques fumlture
Everything goesl

AIlOUCCI- DI/tIlOIJCHELLE
We Are Buying

DiamondS - Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payment I
Artwork. Anbques-

Pamllngs, Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(31313OG-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

FREE stacking, free de- ~
livery, Iree krndhn9

*
mixed, seasoned, $80 I
per face cord, 800-
535-3nO MATTRESS set, Queen

Sealy custom Ilrm, like
DELUXE G E self- new, wool lined, $125

cleaning elec1nc (313)881-9401
range excellent con. A bed- a queen pillow MATTRESS set. queen
dillon' $150 top mattress set Nev- size orthopediC Brand
(313)882-3368 er used, s1l1lin plastIC, new In plastIC, With

-~--'------ wr1h warranty Must
eLECTRIC stove, $60 sell Best oller 586- warrwnty Make offer

Gas stove, $100 242-7970 586.242-7970
Washer, $120 Dryer, SOFABED, double Re-
$100 Relng, $120 BEAUTIFUl. mahogany elrner, both In mmt
Delivery (586)293- Chippendale carved condl1lon (313)886-
2749 10 Piece dining room 27t7

set Queen size 5 -W-E-'V-E-red-eco-r-a-te-d-'-80--
PI- >mahogany four fa 7 piece '1IinulQ
poster bedroom set r~m set (contempo-
$2,800 Mahogany 6 rary), 2 tradl1lonal
Piece King sleigh bed- carved wood liVing
room set Execubve room chBlrs, cocktail
partners desk French table bar stools, ster-
carved armoire Con- eo speakers and
sole tables Cuno cab- more All high quality
Inets Fine hand paint. & like new VleWlng
ed luml1ure Wnbng Saturday March 20lh
desks Bombay chest 10a m - 2p m or by
Marb Ie top Slnk wr1h appol nlment
carved cabmet Cast (313)8860085
Iron ums Tiffany style _
lamps, wrndows and WHITE washed wood
lots more AA Inten- cnb, 3 drawer dresser
ors 607 S Washing- and changmg table
ton Ave Downtown All very good condl-
Royal Oak, Open 7 tlon $2501 e~erythlng
days,248'582-9646 (586)771 6772

Don't Forget-
Call your ads 11'1Early!
Classified AdvertisIng

313-882-6900 X 3
~~P-OP-

nice & clean
Expenenced,
Independent
Own trans-

406 ESTA!! SALES

Id~'N"
[.4UN""',.,{"//;
Estate Buyers
Intematlonal
Auc:t1oneers

306 SITUATIONS WANHD
HOUSI SITTI~G

WANT a
home?
honest
woman

400
ANTIOUES !COllfCTIILfS

t-'VILal Ull nt;:l~Ib'II ....t:~
(586)3444197

WOWl Discover the
benefits of Molly
M8Jdl A prolesslQnally
tramed, two member
team, tUlly eqUipped
Bonded, Insured-
ready to clean your
home Our guarantee
IS simple Our com-
mitment is unpara!-
leled Please Call for
free estimate
(586~1730

307 SITUATIONS WANIED
NURSES AIDES

305 SITUATIONS VlANHD
, HOUSE WAN IHG

HOUSEl pet sll1er- avail-
able anytime Dally or
overnight (313)886-
3390

CNAI HHA seeking em.
ployment 2 Years ex-
penence Call Shelby,
(313)452-3570

r GI
,"MERCHANDI~

CIRCA 1924 Weber,
Duo- Art elec1nc re-
prodUCing, grand pia-
no, senal #78550
One family since
.1924 Restored, refin-
Ished 1985 Ongmal
bench Plano, player
system excellent can.
dibon 56" WIde 5 6"
deep 120 Duo- Arts
rolls (313)885-2575

MARINE City Antique
Warehouse "MiChi-
gan's best anllque
mall" Monday- Satur-
day 10a m • 5p m ,
Sunday 12. 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-t119
www.antlQue

warehouse-
manneclly com

~
~ ~.A;A;'"S4tu

452 ALLARD, GR~INTE FARMS
SAT. MAR 20th (9:00-3:00)

fearunng- fearonnl" Cherry d,nlng sel. m.hoga>lY
ch .. u 3 bedroom leU, Cf)'>laJ, I~ see of Nonlak,
Azaleal IIne-nl Icwrlrv; mrn'" & "'orne-nIl c1odu~

uphol5tC'red fum1tlll'e~nnt' oak kitchen set:,p~ lennI
tea cart, boo Iu fabn< .a nd moTe.

Numben " ' ro~ M ~.Iurd.y ~1I.rd " two bloc,,"
Nord~ of Morou off Mack Not werle MaUff

look for the- Ralnbov.,m ~ r~Cititesalq com

The Classifieds ...

307 SIIUATIONS WANIED
CONVAlfSmlT CAR!

303 mUAnO"S \'IANHI)
DAY CAR!

304 SITUAIIONS VIANHD
G!NERAl

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSf ClEANING

100 HELPWANTED GENEUI

107 HIIP I'IANIID SAUl

301 IIIUATIONS WANTED
<LERI(Al

POINTE CARE SfJlVlCES
COMPANrON CAREGlYERS

PERSONAl C.AIlE,
C.ooKI"G

CUANlNG,lAUNDRY
I'\.UJ rAin' 11NEJ L4vz..I!"J-......,-.,

313 ae5 6944
Mary Q hesq Iller«:

The City of Grosse Pomte Woods 's seeking
flllll,me Public Safety OffIcers WIth a star1tng
salarv of $40 577 Must perform the duties of a
Pollce Officer Flreftghter and BaSICEmergency

Medical Techmc,an Interested Indllllduais must be
highly motivated haw two years of college

(60 credit hours)or five years as a pol,ce offIcer
and MUST be MCOLES certIfIable

Poke Off,cer F'tref,ghler and BaSICEmergency
MedIcal Techmclan cerh!lcatlon and! or prevlOUS

expenence m a muniCIpal settmg 's preferred
Full benefits

200 Hm WANTED GENEUl

"PUBUC SAFETY OFFICER'"

App!lc""tl()n" available <'II~JW'WIlU,.U5
(City SeMC", Human Re<ource,lor jllCk up al

City Hall and reI"," to Per",n",,1 ,0025 Mack PIa",
GrossePainIe Wood' Ml 48236

• I OE No phone call, please 'Jll

701 HElP WAN!!D
~AIYSlmR

.
105 HElP \'IANTED LEGAL

200 HHP WANTED GENE~AL

104 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

WANTED: expenenced
housekeeper for
cleaning & laUndry, 2
days per week Call
(248}737-6370 10am-
4pm Call (313)886-
4409 alte 5 m ART educabon college

student available for
ch"d care (313)801-
0566 313 882-8726

EXPERIENCED legal
secreta ry/ ma nager
for Grosse POinte sole
prac1mone r InsUrance
defense ollice start
training 61 1/ 04, as-
sume duties 7/ 11 04
Full gamut of secreta-
naV managenal du
bes Send resume &
salary reqUIrements
to P a Box 36718,
Grosse POinte
Woods MI 48236-
0718

m 313-a82~x3
':;;~ ,....GP-

20 I HElP WANTED
eUYSITHR

100 HHP \'IANIED GENERAL

THE BLAKE COMPANYI
~CHLERKJTCHENS
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS

CONSTRUcnON PROJECT MANAGER
Sedung ... mdmdaal WIth • mm.mum of two y<an

__ expencace. I'1IJi1Ime p00lllon ..,th bendi ...
CONSTIlUcnON SERVICECARPENTER

SeddDB "" iodn1daal ..,th .. ~entt ,n ""'Bb
.......... tnm _Ii<, harcIwve ,nmU.bDn, drywall

......... aad pu.n4iDI MlU1 b.ne """ rooll
I'1IJI d_ poomOf! ..,th beneflu.

PI...., fu resume 10 ~13-881-68'74
No....u. .ns or hone calls I.....

113,28'" -Appt
local Co has many
positions that must

be filled by March 31
Part! fUlllJme

Days eves, weekends
Cain exp In customer

seJ'V1ce1 sales
Call Now

586-498-8977
wodcforstudents com

CONFIDENTIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

The City 01 Grosse POinte Woods IS seeking a
Full Time

Confldenltal Admlnlltratlve Allllilltant
lor the Department of PubliC Salety

Non-u ntOO start, ng sala ry $32 000 $35 000
Must be profICient In Microsoft orrrce 2000

Professional Including Word and Excel,
Access helpful but not reqUIred type 70 wpm

have an essoclate degree or mlnrmum
three years expenence and be able to
communlcete verbally and In wntlng
Fu~ benefits Appl1C8llO/1s are ava,lable at

l!l'WW~ (City SeMCes Human Rasources)
Of p4ck up at Crty Hall and return to personnel

20025 MIICl<Plaza Grosse POInteWoods MI 48236
EOE No phOne calls please

CANDLE'SI Eam up to NANNY needed lor tod- Are You seriOUI About
$30- $35 or more per dler In Grosse POinte I A Careel' In
hour No cash Invest- Farms home, Mon- Rea' Eltate?
ment No expenence day, Wednesday, Fn- We are senous about
necessary Darlene dav lelMI Inr r-nll"a" vn,or """""".1
(31J)884-4059 student or empty nes- 'Free Pre-licenSing

SEEKING ter Must be non- classes
expenenced k h hid 'Excl"slve S' '~SSscuba diver to WOIII smo er wll c I care ~ ~~

Saturdays (at mini- expenence CPR & 'Systems Training
mum) In PADI DIve tlrst aid training Appll- Programs
Center on the Nautical cants must provide 10- 'Vanety 01 CommisSion
M cal references Call Plans

Jle Re1aJ1 expen- 313.881.3500 Jom The No 1
ence helpful, training Coldwell Banker aff1l1ate
prOVIded (586)n9- m the Midwest!
8777 Call George Smale It

SHOP aSS4stant for auto SECRETARY lor small 313-886-4200
res!oratJon Looking Grosse POinte law 01- Coldwell Banker
lor someone to train lice Excellent word Schweitzer Real Eltate
Posrtrve wnd CaIn do processing wnd gener- ~ ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. .. ,. ~
atblude a must Ae- al office skills re- ..To 0 • • • ••• ,. .. ~

sponsdJlhlies Include qUlred Legal expen- :: FI£O~ :. ALWAYS reliable, II-
cleaning, de1aJllng, ence not required '. CAREER? • censed mom Spa-
light mechwnlCSl work Send reply to PO,. Call oacI_lf,.. CIOUS, loving, child-
wnd odd Jobs 9em. Box 04074, C/O. • qulJrto "'"' h R I
5pm Own transporta- Grosse POinte News, '.' S~~~::.doc :: I~;: 9 e e~~I~'
bon Grosse POinte 96 Kercheval, Grosse ..... ~ ,..., (586)777-8602
aree 313-220-2222 POinte, 148236 _", true. _

SHOP manager for auto I ..• • • ATTeNTION:
I '. (CaIllL.dwd I.aod.qt) .' by MICHIGAN LAWrestorallon ahop Re- • 313-885 2000 •

sponslbllllies Include • • ..ColcIwcU &m.u '. DAY CARE EACILIT!ES
overseemg auto pick- DENTAL assistant & hy•• • SchwtilUr • • (In-home & centers)
ups, dellvenes, clewn- glenlst are needed to • • G.P. ~ • • must show their

start work part time ~.,..,..,..,.. current license to
mg, detailing, dlsas- East1wnd Family Den .... ,...... '" ..........
sembly, reessembly 1Istry, 16068 E 8 Mile, INSIDEI outside sales your advertISing
and restoraliOin 01 old 313-372-8580 FulV part bme avalla- representabve
cers Expenence ------__ ble Fex resume to when plaCing your ads
managing mulbple DENTAL assistant full Chns 586-n6-4044 THANK YOU
tasks, people wnd I1me, pleasant, fnend. or emBiI
ability to delegate re- Iy Eestpolnte office croman@!sl com
qUIred PoSl1lve, (586}n9-7600 _z_~_~_-_~_~_~_~_~_':..",,:__
fnendly at1itude a FlEXIBLE & Inendly UGHTING showroom HOUSeCLEANING- Re-

liable, mellculousmust 9wnn- 5pm home care seeking sales person 34 women Also wm-
Grosse POinte area canng RN's, PT's, hours $9501 hour, 5 dows and cars
313-220-2222 aT's for Wayne, Oak- days Retail or deSign cleaned 313-885-

TRAVEL Agent Expen. land and Macomb expenence helpful 0209,313-516-5562
enced. Call (313)882- counlles Please call Will train senous
8190 esk lor Beth or Sunnse Home Health leamer Fex resume HOW About Nancy
fax resume, (313)882- SeMces (734)522- to Exway Electnc Need errwnds run?
1262 2909 or fex resume Company In Harper Dl'Mng to and from?

-------- to (734)522'0055 Woods, Al1entJon Tasks or shopping
UPSCALE Grosse John,313-884-4332 done? 313-204-9036,

POinta salon- seeking W wnytlme
talented stylists and 0
IUllI tec/mk:1ans Pro-
fBSSlOl1als Call
(313)881.0182 or ap- SlTUAnoff WANTED AM Cnstal Clean
ply In person at 19798 Cleaning Service
Mack Avenue Honest, dependable,

VARSITY wrestJlnQ tXF't ...('nerd Dentol rehabls For free estl"
COuch n-ft........... Notre A~~..+nl\l An ~CI ,,(.. mates, (313)527-6157

""""'" c"Q,d" ",,. N. "I. d ATTENTION:
Dame High Sc/looI C".." "",' ~ •• J 't< Cl.EANING bme avalla-
CalV fax resume II T "" W ..h 1:'>, leI t by MICHIGAN LAW ble for Monday alter-
(313)526-1800 DAY CARE FACILITIES noons, or every other

(rn-home & centers) Th
WAfTRES~ expen- must show their ursday, or every

enced Days Call current license to your 3rd Fnday I charge
313.331-5n6 $1500 per hour and I

NURSING advertiSing average 3 hour ViSits
> it? representabve My car, eqUipment &

UNlJMfI"ED when plaCing your ads Grosse POinte reIer-

•
: i -ll11D1ediatc- THANK YOU, ences are good, I'm

;.::.short Q(d8r - - --...im..: fDi' &1' _J;l~endable and Ihke
t F1exJble hours -~.'S my Jobl (586)n3-
~ same expenence ,"",,". 7443
, I'leIded Must be sell- LP.N.'S ENERGETIC, canng EXPECT THE BEST

fll9Ik'lIIed & not afraid " •~ and responSible col- ProlesslOlnaJ
, f/>' ,work. Good pay lege student looking Housekeeping
", QeIl Mike, (313)882- for summer babyslt. Laundry & IrOning

Bo«l Or apply In per. lIng employment Seasonal Yard Work
son Harvalll Gnll Highly expenenced SupeMsed Service
16624 Mack It Ca. 313-510-8122 Satisfied Customers
dIellx. Since 1985

LOVING, rehable well Bonded & Jnsured
educated. to ca re lor (313)884-0721
your child Releren. Free Esbmate
ces (313)884-7946 $2000 Off

Inllial Cleaning

HARD wooong honest
relleble Polish lady Wlil
clean ho uses! offices
Call (248)544-1439,
ask lor Anna

I HOUSE cleaning, flexl'
ble, honest, dependa-

COMPETENT bIB Grosse POinte
HOMe CARE references (586)463-

Established 20 years 1046
Mature CaregIVers MRS. CLEAN
Cookmg, laundry, Complete House

housekeeping, errands Clewnlng
FulVPart tlme-24 hours (313)590-1000
Excellent References We Do It Your Wayl

ucensedlBonded You'll Love My Service
(586)772-0035 FantastIC Relerences

KELLY HOME CARE POLISH cleaning lady
SE RVICES clean exactly you r
'24 YEARS house Good expen-

EXPERIENCE IN ence & references
HOME HEALTH CARE' (586)983-39n

Nurses, <><>'0
Home Health Aides PRO FE..... NAL house

cleaning & laundry

LIVe-in 24 hour cover sel'VlCllS Poirsh ladles r--------------- ..
age 7 days per week speak English ReIer- wanted V1ntqe Clotttes ""d Accessories
866-835-3385 toll free ences (313)881- Paying Top OOllar For The FOlloWIng:

__ B_o_nd_ed_/I~_su_re_d_ 0259, (~13)3t9-7657 Ciottles From The 1900's Through 1970's.

SPRING cleaning spa- -~me -Fine JewelrylWatc!les
Clals, also weekly or -Cuffllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -5ftoes
bIWeekly 10 years In Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
area Excellent reler- .vanlty -SOudolr Items
ences 313-824-1571 References, complete COnfidentiality
313-88t-4509 313- "Pari." 248-866-4389850-5992 .. •

100 HH~ WAN!!D GENERAl

BABYSITTER needed,
part- lime, some eve-
nings Excellent
Grosse POinte reIer-
ences reqUired
(313)885-2731

BABYSITTER, 330-
&pm, Monday- Fnday,
posslbly full lime sum-
mer. (313}885-3193

.,.,..., -

http://www.antlQue
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70b HOUSfS fOR RWT
DETROIT/I'IAy/11 COUNTY

14
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701 HOUSES FOR Run
" c S, MACOMI (OUNlY

51

18 19

23

25

50

13

10 Co8mlon 31 In support of
'1 Part 01 N 8 33 G9nderIess
13 Somewhere 34 Aurora bore-

out there 8118 It 9
19 CSA soldiers 36 Church array
20 Dos Pa.- 37Two-way

tnlogy 38 Bencrolt ()(
21 First course. Boleyn

otten 39 SlIent8actr...
22 Stereo hookUp Naldo
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70S HOLISES fOR RENT
POINf£S HARPfR ViOODS

101 ArTS fiATS, DUPlEX
DETROIT I'IAYNf COUNTY

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 APTS flAI" 'DUPLEX
POINHS, HARPfR WOODS

700 MTI ILA TS DUPL£X
POltlHI HARPER \'IOOOS

700 APTS flATS OUPUX
POIN!f", HARPER I'IOOOS

700 APTS/flAT~1 OUPlIX
POINTfS/HARPfR \'IOOOS

1037 Lakepolnte, 963 Nottlngham- large HARP£R Woods- love- NOTTINGHAM- SOUth MACK! Cadieux- lovely 1n6 roslyn, Grosse GROSSE POinte 4 bedroom- Nice Chalm-
Grosse POinte PaJ1< well maintained 3 Iy 1 and 2 bedroom of Jefferson Lower 2 bedroom, 2 bath Pointe WOOds WOOds, 3 bedroom ersl South Jefferson
SpacIous 2 bedroom bedroom upper Lead- apartments New lip- apartment, hardwood Bnck duplex Appllan- $1,26SI month Up- book ranch, 2 1/2 $9001 month Nice
upper, living room, ed glass, hardwood plianees, Just deco- f100IS, dining room ces, basement. Great dates throughout baths, 2 car attached placel area 313-822-
dining room, stove & floors, fireplace, new- rated Free washer, Appliances $625.' Iocabon close to St 810-499-4444 garage, all applian- 4514
refngerator Included, er bod81S $765 d/}'8r No pelS safe month plus secunty Johns, Xway Newly ces, minimum 1 year _
separate basement (313)823-5154 (313)881-9313 (313)885'1944 remodeled! decorat- 1965.2 Kenosha, 3 bed- lease, no pets, BEDFORD, Detroit, 2
storage $700 Shown BEACONSFIELD SOUth IMMACULATE- 2 bed- SURPRISINGLY large 3 ed Just move right in room, 2 full baths, $1,6001 month plus bedroom, IMng, din-
by appomtment, New f J It Redeco- I Sea- bed horn Ap I $665/ month. central aJr, excellent secunty deposit Ing room $6501
Clam Investment Co, 0 e erson room ower on room e p 1- (810}794-9117 conctrtJon $1,050 (313)885-0146 month Secunty de-
(313)884-6861 rated 2 bedroom No consfIeld, boaslS sun- anees, carpel, dish- -------- posit, ubhtJes extra

-------- dogs $575 (313)331- ny, spaCIOUS rooms washer, must see, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom 313-882-62n GROSSE POinte Secbon 8 preferred1088 Beaconsneld 7330 Rare off- street pari(- $900 (313}886-1924 upper & lower apart_ WOOds- 3 bedroom
Beaul1fully renovated BEACONSFIELD, 1084, lng, yard All appllan- TROMBLEY, 3 bed- ments WIth living L~ bnck ColomaJ. Family (586)m-2645
2 bedrooms each 2 bedroom upper cas Available now room! den 1 1/2 room, dlmng room, room, centraJ air, 08_ CADIEUX! Warren- 2
New krtchens, baths, newer carpebng/ (313)824-6881 baths, sun P;,rch sap- k!1then WIth Bpphan- rage Available Apnl bedroom Apphances
W1llqows, paint $800/ hardwood! windows LAKEPOINTE lower- 2 arate basement 2 car ces, walk out sun 3 bed 1 500 It or May $1,250 Immediate occupan-
month Ineludes heal tt t t rIcJ 'bed Ii I' deck, large walk In room" sq (248}681-8868 cy, credrt check. $575
Call (313)418-2555 °decosreetedPaNng, re-tsl room, appilances'tra ga~ge'aJ;epaf,cen- elosets Includes all book, large 101, HARCOURT upper 2 (31")882'132

-------- ra 0 pe garage. No pets aJr, app lances h red f base- 20014 Holiday " ...
1326 Somerset, upper Smoking Includes $n5, plus secunty $950 (313)881-1811 ~eantl u: o. $475.' Grosse POlnt~ bedroom, spaCIOUS, _

fiat 2 bedroom, lIVing heat $675.' month deposit (313)824- TWO bedroom, Cottage month ~:es heat WOOds $1,8001 $950 Call Sandy, NEAR Cadieux! 1,94, 3
room, dlmng room (313}882-8448 1439 HosprtaJ area $850 and water No pelS month, m,nrmum 1 (313}331-o33O bedroom bungaJow,::--- "h"j"~ "'CONSROLD. '.... lAlCESHDRE ~m... "..... "'"".".'. """"'" ...,.., .... " ......H_ER _. 21525 =.",::',"1:'';''''::.. .. ~ .. .z: 1 """"""''''''''' hoo~ 7 """'., "',..,"" S_ b, ("")7>5-7'" '061"",,,,,, ""_" ... 3.... "- (568)779-er In u 0 sm krtcI1en with dulh. bedrooms, 1 bath, ga- appo,ntmenl SoUth- --______ room bnck bungalow,
Ing. no pets Immedl- washer $575.' month ra appliances n- eastem Management UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom 414 N ff- 4 bed m 2 dining room g8lSge, 3788, evenmgsate OCCUpancy $n5/ ge, I , apartments Kerchev- a roo s, , f
month (313)682-5058 plus secunty 313- eluded. $1,5001 (313}640-1788 av Eastlawn Includes 1/2 baths, alf, 2 car new carpet, reshly -S-e-C-TJ-O-N-8,-2-m-on1hs--

-------- 822-6366 monlh (313)884-2814 RJVAJU). 2JW- heal & water Prrvata garage $1,4001 painted, appliances, free rent 3 bedrooms
1476 Waybum, upper, BEACONSFIELD! Jef- lARGE 1 bedroom 1 ~~ gated parking Seeton month Crane Realty, dryer, air No pets, on Moross & Ham~

separate basement 3 felSOn Recently re- 3rd fl '- ST ~-T"':""'-' 8 k (313)530-5481 313-884-8451 $7501 month plus se- burg (586}795-8707bedrooms appllan-' P8lSOn oor apart 211odroom,~ 0, cunty deposit, 1 year

ces, $650 (313}882- ~~ :a~~u,;I; :~'2~~ =: ~/l't':t..... (810)923-5433 --QR4-OS--se-POINTE--- lease •. (313)521-2051 SPACIOUS English
4132 catJonl Reasonable ets AVaJlable rmmedl- BOLTON JOHNS'!'ON 391 KERCHEVAL after430pm bnck, Mack! East Out.

2 bedroom lower, pn- rentl (248)763-7607 ately Windmill POinte .EXT 110 2 be<lroom,lMng, HOUSEl Grosse POinte er Dove, 3 bedrooms,
vate laundry faCIlity CARRAIGE apanmant- area UblrtJes Includ- 13 Mile! Mack, 2 bed- dinIng, ~~, Park- 3 bedroom $9501 month Koppy
Newer krtchen, 1 car II 1 bed- ed $6501 month 313- room, attached ga- finIShed """""-fl, Newly decorated, cen. Company. (313)884-
garage, on The HIli, =, ~ month. 823-0627 rage, appliances garage, $85QI month, lral air Immed,ale oc- 0444

~:1~5~~:~D-6571, (313)884-3784 MARYLAND, 2 bed- 1 ~~'UI~~. m~;. ~~~~ $750 $~nty. ::ncy (586)612-

•

room lower, hardwood d aux nee Mack. 11914lAKEP01NTE
389 Neff, 5 room Upper. floors, appliances, off ~ r 1ST MONTH FREE 3 bedroom, 2 car NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed- 11 1/2 & Gratiot, Rose-

pnvate basement, ga- street parIcJng. $800. (313)823-9924 1 Bedroom Apartments {Jlllage, S85OIII1On1h rootm, apprkliancesLa'off VIlle 3 bedrooms,
rage, appliances, air ReferaflC8s, securi1y 1 bedroom Chandler St Clair Shores HARPER WOODs s eet pa Ing rge basement, famIly
Carpebng, WindOW CARRIAGE house (313)881-1700 ParK Dove, $400 Updaled SpaCIous Unrts Grosse POIIltB schools. rooms Storage $570, room, fanced yard, no
treatments Pari( PrtVI- wanted Rebred, non- -------- Pari<Jng (313)331- WIth storage and AlC 3 bedroom, after rebate 313-682- garage Immediate
leges $9501 negoba- dnnkJng, nonsmoking NEFF Rd 3 be<Jroom, 3663 little MaclllS.-12 Mile basement,!ll\I'lI99 6861 $895 (313)885-0197
ble (313}884-1375 responSible male for- fireplace, hardwood 2 Bedroom I From $575, $1,0001 month. WOOOS- 3 bedroom

-------- merly of Grosse fIoolS walk to Village ower- ga- 586-n5-314O )
401 Notre Dame, lower, $1 095 (313)5SS: rage Sectlon 8 okay 12 Mlle/J ..... --- ROYAL OAK bnck coloma I, family 3 bedroom ranch. arge
, bealltltul 2 bedroom, POinte PIII1<desires to 1219 • $625/ mOnlli, plus uti!. .... -...... ~CfIOOKS room, neWly decorat- IMngl dining room,
•• fall'lily' room, new rent a modest 1 bed- ---------- ''1bes (313l88&=4685 • Fl'OIIttssO. • - .. '~ed, central air COnd,- _ fireplace, update,:(

krtchen hardwood room Camage house NOTTINGHAM, beaub- -------- 586-2M-1no garage, $1,250 , lIomng AVaJlable 41 1, ketchen, laundry room,
floors, ::entral air, ga- In any of the POlntes. ful upper 3 bedroom, 5035 Chalmersl East 1ST MONTH FREE 1'rIOI'IItt". $1,250 248-681-8868 large fenced In yard
rage $9951 mon1h Please call 313-565- 1 1/2 baths, 1500 sq Warren Upper studiO, ANDAAYRISAL ApplIances InclUded
(313}884-3733 2609 In Deartlom or It, hardwOOd f100IS, carpeted, aJl wilmes 1 ~~~:epnts esrA~.':' PelS negobable $95QI

--~----- cell 313-41G-5135. fireplace. pnvate Included $4SQI month (J1'~~~ month (313)882-6367
482 Touraine, Farms 2 Thank you] basementl atbc g80 plus $450 secunty ShookIHarper Clean 11921 E Outer Dr 3 _

bedroom upper, newly CARRIAGE house- rage $950. 248-318- Dove by first, then call QUiet Newer Units-AIC GROSSE POinte Farms, bedroom ranch, finish. 91 Mack, Sf. Clair
redecorated, par1(Jng, Lak ho D N 6111 313-655-9728 KFUroXmM$530ANOR Tourame Spotless 2 ed basement, attach- Shores 3 bedroom,$7501 month es re ove 0 -------- -------- I
(313)685-8843 pets! smoking Single NOTTINGHAM, Clean 2 5099 Bucklngham, 2 566-791.1185 bedroom bnck ranch ed garage, complete y garage, appliances,(
313)220.4905' occupancy $2,100/ bedroom lower, hard- bedroom upper, some BLAYMOOR New carpetl paint Up- redecorated, alerm central 8Ir, hardwood

-------- ... 3 "~GaA ""7 appliances Included dated krtchen Wlth ap- $1,150 Dove by then floolS, $895bed-
monu, l.r<>o"f""" 4 WOOd floors washer 586-791-2232 call 31"'350-9389 (31"'Ga" n197

680 Nett, lower, 2 -------- $600 , )882' (313)655-3103 phances Enclosed ".. "JUU'I"V

room central aJr Ap- COZY Clean secure up- dryer (313 - ----- A-l pnme rental Across sunroom prrvate yard, SectJon 8 okay

pllances $9001 per All appll8nceS, 2688 5519 GUilfOrd, 2 bed- 1he streel from Lake centraJ air 1 1/2 car 1 Co 2 bed CITY of Warren, 3 bed-
mon1h, plus ublrtJes pnvate garage NOTTINGHAM, Wind- room lower Cadreuxl St. ClaIr on Jefferson. garage $1,250 313- 8119 mwall. • rooms, 1 5 baths, spa_
Off street pari<Jng Trombley Road $725 mill POInte area 2 Chandler PaJ1< Sec- New every tiling. FIISt 550-3476 ~~ A:~c.:n~- ClOUS $n5 Optton to
(313)886-5565 (313)822-4181 bedroom upper appll- lion 8 ok $700/ heat month rent tree Free Sacunty AVaJlable 1m- buy (313}882-4132

819 Beaconsfield- 2 GROSSE Pomte border- aneas, parlang: QUl9t, (586)296-0887 heat, $565t 1'IlOI1fI1IV. GROSSE POinte medl8tely (313)319- FOR lease 3 bedroom
bedroom lower flat Harper Woods, 1 bed- $575 (810}229-()()79 51132.34 Whlltler Beau- (313)884-2141 WOOds, 1899 Beau- 9921 St Clair Shoras, lake-
Available Immediately room executIVe con- NOTTINGHAM- South 1Ifu1 2 bedroom f1alS, FIRST MONTH FREE fait 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 COLOR Your Ad front ranch, $1,500.$5501 month Leun- do, new Windows, of Jefferson, 2 bed- new kitchen, bath, One Bedroom bath 2 1/2 car ga-

dry, water Included hardwood f1001S All room, updated krtch- Windows, P8Jnt, hard- Apartmenta rage Basement Ex- {313}882-6900 ext.3 Century 21 Town &
(313)417-3812 appliances (313)884- en appliances prl- wOOds, ete $850 ST. ClaIr Shol'88 cellent condl1ton 'f-_-~ P-fJP- ~~t{~GJEJ~) )286---------2- 6789 vaie basement' W1lh lower $750 upper Well maintained $1,000 586-498-5n2

852 Beaconsfield GROSSE POinte Fanns washer & d/}'8r Off Firsl last secunty AlC com la undry,

bedroom lower In qUI- carnage house Love- street parlang. $65QI (586)n5-2259, storage $625 ,. ANT ...!..Il 0 p. BOO K
et 4 unrt bUilding month Call 586-530- (586)899-6380 Ineludlng heat and Fl 0 A' MAY E. I Fl '" A~~~::~eoo,:~:r~ov~~::: 6271 CADIEUX, Morang, 1 water No petS/smoking ~ ~ : ~ : .. 7 A ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
off- slreet parl<Ing, OIShed.2 bedroom PARK, 3 bed all bedroom, heat, water The Blake Company C u 0 0 I N
laundry, appliances $1,2001 month appl roo~~, Included, afr, $440- 313-881-6882 E' !~~TiAll 0 CAT E
No pets $625 (313)882-.3965 large~ment$8soi $54{)(313)882-4132 HAAPERWOOds,near........ ACEII Floll'ROiW

m
(313)885-9468 GROSSE POinte Patl< water Included EAST English Village, 2 St. John Hospital 11~,laE R U = ~ ~ V,A ~ G ~.~ E

908 Nottingham 2 bed- apartmen1 2 bed- (586)731 8261 bedroom upperl low. bedroom, IMI'lg room, ~VED C II USE 0 PI 0 M P E Fl
room, air off- stree1 room. 1 'bath, huge RIDGE Road, Farms er $700, $7501 dinmg room, krtcllen 0 PI ALIA G A A l T 0
parking appllarlces storege Includes LMng dfnmg month Rem to buyl S10nlge lockllf & laun- I I M E PI EMil R TUN A
No petS/ smoking heat! waterl laundry 2 bedr

room
, (313}686-3164 dry facditJes In base- e A v S P l V 0 MAR

room, ooms, ar- ment Tenant pays,(313}617-8663 fByaClll1laS$675/ r:nonlht, iIsI stldoI nursery. EAST Eflangll~h Vlilage- gas, electnc 1 monIh ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
934- 936 Nottingham, 3 8ppOt en Remodeled ball'Iroom, upper t, bedroom secunty $595 313- 1 Needle cue

bedrooms each unrt, (248)543-4566 ldIchen wi1h dlsIl- App4l8nces, fireplace, 884-3558 leave meso 5 Turf 12
parl<lng $700 & se- GROSSE POinte Park washer Fireplace re- deck, hest InclUded sage. ' 8 ~~ 15
cunty Open thiS sat- large 1 bedroom: IInished WOOd floors, First, las1 & secunty
urclay SUnday 12- 2 (1,000 sq It), IMng garage, Pnvate bas&- $550 (313)343-9112 JEFFERSON- 1 bed- 12 Ult8fdMtruc- ~7

(313)886-0272 room, dmlllg room, ment, washer/ dryer 1-941 Cadleux- one bed- peroc:mo:"'f=n\~: 14 ~ 20 21 2297
kltcllen with appll8n- IIwn C81'e. 1 year room upper, remod- ~"M totrmlnus

5 Nottingham, spec- ces, refinIShed hard- 1Ia8e, no emoIlIng, no elad Oak floor, ceiling par1<s, mannas..,.,., 15 Gllben & 24
tacular 3 bedroom up- WOOd fIoolS, fresh pels $97S' month. fan, "~llaneas Heatl (586)nB-4422 SUIllvan'8 ahjp 28 20per Hardwood floors, ""' ........7c.. A""'........ 18 Broadwe
newer kitchen with pe,nt, basement WIth \"'~""""'""" Of water $500 KELLYI 9 1/2- Rernod- y
dishwasher OIce laundry & storage (313)64G.t857 (313)570-4242 eled 1 bedroom Oak 17 ~r
porcl1 garage No $550/ month SOMERSET 2 bedroom MUST see 1 to 3 bed- floors $5201 mon1h In- Draeula
pels $825/ month (248)407-10n EnglISh Tudor lower: room flats fn Alterl Jef- eludes heatl water 18 Stnrt about 37
(313)331 7554 GROSSE POinte Par1<, freshly painted, car- fersen area Hard- Credrt check 20 LeedIng men

Waybum .2 bedroom paled, natural hre- WOOdfloors, off straet (586)n4-2342 23 =,ltMIater? 4'
lower, appIrances, place, appliances, parlang Stertlng at LAKEFRONT- col:y up- 24 Ealtt1 47
carpet, air No pets separate basement, $5OQI month 313- dated cottage, spec_ 25 "Tommy" con- 40
Credit check Lease, central air. garage, no 331-6180 tacular View, $590 In- tast
$625/ month, $700 pelS, $725 plus se- NEAR Grosse POinte eludes heat & water 28 Wlederaehen
security (313)884- eurity (313)881-3950 on canal 1 bedroom No petS/ no Smoking preceder

4666 ST. Clair Shores, Jetter- Fenced parlang $3901 (586)468-0733 29= al ~ ~=::arty
GROSSE POInte Parl<- 2 son- 10 1/2 1 bed- month (313)331-2840 LAKESHORE Village- 2 30 Lummox

bedroom, lower In quI- room, heat, water In- RESTORED non- bedroom end unit Re- 32 NItwlt
at 2 family home, lip- eluded $570 smolang 2 bedroom modeled kitchen WIth 34 Crazy
pllallC8S & water In- (586)757-6309 Upper adj8cent to appll8nces Full base- : =nt
duded $6501 plus sa- ST. Clair- One bedroom Grosse POinte In- menl with washerl 37 Insplrehon lor
cunty (313)884-2010 upper WIth large lIVIng dudes formal dining dryer Available Imme- Strauss

GROSSE POInte Park. room New krtchen hardwood fIoolS leai dlately $800/ rnontt1 40 Fret partyItem
Upper SP8ClOUS 2 appliances Laundry ed glass wuldows ap (313)886-8596 41 Monec1
bedroom 870 Nolting- fllClllty, air condrtton- pll8f1C8s laUndry ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- 42 :ncf-drlYen
ham Refinished hard- Iflg, garage All ubllt- Alarm system & ga- room apartmenl, 47 InIllal chip
WOOd floors, apphan- res Included In rent, rage space $625/ stove, refngerator, 48 Re NY NJ
ces, storage available excepl cost of air No month Includes heat washer dryer $5501 and CT, e 9
$625/ month smoking $825 FIrs1, last & secunty month No pelS <49Mad monart:tl
(586)212-0759 (313)885-5144 (313)885-3149 (248)543-3940 I of Brit I"
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Thursday, March 18,2004
Grosse Pointe News

101 HOUSE.S FOR RENT,
S.U; MACOMB <OUNIY

11 ~ LIVING aUAlTERS
TO SHARE

116 OFFICE /COMMERClAl
fOR RENT

71b OFfICE/COMME~(IAl
FOR RINT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENf

716 OFF ICE/ (OMM! HIAl
fOR RENI

7n VA(AIION RENIAL S
MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

PORT Sanilac 2 bed-
room, fumlshed
home Hardwood
floors & new carpet
throughout 4 blocks
away from pier Rent-
ed monthly, 3- 4
month summer lease
$1 250/ month If your
looking for a place to
escape, close 10 the
wafer ThiS 2 bedroom
home IS an affordable
& close summer get-
away (913)897-2364

WALLOON Lake home,
SIX miles South of Pe-
toskey, 3 bedroom, 2
112 balhs, sleeps ten
160' frontage
(248)373-5851

WALLOON Lake- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
close fa Village,
beach & dock
www.onlineYacalJOn
comtwalloon! or call
(231)439-6197

WATERFRONT- Port
sanilac, 6 bed rooms.
3 baths, sandy beach
$1,5001 ' week.
(313)882-5070

FROM $600

18536 MACK.

7160ffICE/(OMMERClAl
fOR RENT

7I60ffICE/<OMMER(IAl
fOR RENT

$1,050

ALSO FOR LEASE
63 KERCHEVAL FROM $175.

119 KERCHEVAL $450

CAROLYN CANDLER BoL~~~5

FRED OLLISON ~ ~

7160ffICE/COMMER(IAl
FOR RENT

WANTED- live In com-
panion Room, board,
car provided for care
of elderly lemale Rel-
erences requ Ired
(313)881-0403

GROSSE POinte 20390 Harper upper GROSSE POlnLe Part<., INDIVIDUAL professlo- STOREFRONT space CAMP8ELL'S
Shores, fumlshed SUite, 2 rooms, 390 Mack Ave 800 square nal offices and SUites, on Nau~cal Mile Ap- LEELANAU
h'O~,"""",o~'" c ..........l ...."'r'\ f+ ':::"x S1~51 ,~::. [):l.,.l --;:l; .3. • .3. 'a hp:=-l,hfttlh, rlllDl""""!:lIiiPrl nr""(''''''''!:'I+oh, ....1:;;0 C'n ft DEACH RENTAL.S
g;~;ge' pn;lleg;;' ~"cnth Includes heat ble Immediate occu- by Per1mutter FnEl- $sool ' month All homes on water
$105 week Includes (313)884-7575 pancy (313)824-4100 wald, convemenlly 10- (586}n!Hl7n Fireplaces, 3 bedrooms,________ cated at 10 Mile near
utJ~tles (313)666- 21002 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe 1-94 It you are Inter. SYNERGY for rent 2 baths
84 1 Grosse POinte W ds ested m premium 20490 Harper near 8 -Lake Michigan (Good

________ Woocs ProfeSSional Oft 00 space you should see Mile Easy off! on I- Harbor Bay) Fall colors
WANTED roommate alice s all bl Ice space for lease these ImpreSSive offl- 94 Insurance, CPA, 'North Lake Leelanau,

Reduced renf 10 ex- I pace av a e Whole sUite and ces Competitively attomey. title campa- new renfal With many
(313}884-1234 mdlvloualofflces pnced Many amenl ny Mfg Rap Vanous dates Cemes wlfh boat

change for part. time COLONIAL East, 9 Mile Starting at $375/ month, ties available Call sizes Large parking dock & 2 kayaks
~~~lr~lldIYStme~~rr & Harper 150 sq It Inciudesulilities Bart> al (586)779. lot (313)881-4929 'Northport-Nearmouth
Shores 60Ish female mcludlng all utilifies 5 Lucido & Associates 7810 -- of Grand Traverse Bay
(586)n3-6374 day )anltor Near ex- (313)882-1010 -NAUTICAL MILE- 51g- Views Lake Michigan,

pressway Reasona- HARPER W d 2 II nature offICe bUlldln~ 21737 Roslyn- 1 265' 2 Char1evolx & Beaver
bl (586)778-0120 00 s a I trom IncllVidual suites toe ces Near freeway bedroom, 1 bath 2 Islandl

GROSSE POinte Part<., Nlcel reasonable Rod 1,600 sq tt With secre- car detached Large View all properly at
tanaJ servICes available $ I

~~nel ~atar DS~ 313-886-176.1 oSHELBY. Van Dyke! ~~ 1,300 (248)377- =:c~7~Unt
Brushwood Corpora- CIaaItIada: 31~ 13 25 Mile- 2.000 sq It with call John Campbell
bon (313)331-8800 ':;.;~ /A-OP-- p8!f<Jng, office or retail 231.256-7002$101sq It _

oJ.94I Cadieux. 3,000 FIRST class goll condol CASEVILLE. pnvate
sq. ft., offIce or refad BeautJlul, new, qUlef, lakefront homes
Great 1.94 exposure large pool, tenms, Booking now, summer

ANDARY close to Ft Myers and weeks. spnng week-
REAL ESTATE Wsambek~ $8beooaCheS ends (989)874-5181,
(313)88!H!70 ee 1"- or ~

OFFICE & storefront on ~~~~~8-:~900Call ~
Jefferson, Grosse GLEN Lake Sleeping
Pomte Part<., Bear Dunes Spnng,
(734)591-7087 summer specials

PRIVATE office available GRAND Bend, Onlano Cathy Kegler. Broker
on Mack near Sevem area- Bea~tJful Lake (313}881-5693
$3901 monfh Call Huron ~nvate beach escape toItheglens
John or B II, (313)882- ~~~49~eeps 6 313- HARBOR Spnngs- ski
5200 ------- I

PROFESSIONAL office PROVENCE St Remy cozy condo. s eaps 8,
2 5 baths Extras

bUlld'ng for lease, 18C farmhouse, re- (313)823-1251
Kercheval on the HIli cenlty restored 4 bed- _
On SIte parking Includ- rooms, 3 baths, LEXINGTON, fabulous
ed 313-343-5588 sleeps 6- 10 gaur- 4 bedroom collagc on

-~~----~~~- met's kitchen, pool,
SECOND floor offices, pool house garden Lake Huron. pnvate

93 Kercheval on 'The From $950/ week sandy beach, cable
HIli' First month free (303j838.9570 TVI phone $1,0001
(313)266-7682 wtd3@msncom week (313)331-7554

709 TOWNHOUSES /
(ONOO\ FOR RHIT

712 GARAGES/MINI
~TORAGE WANTEO

WANTED: garage to
rent, car used week-
ends, Grosse POinte
Farms area (313)88&-
5390

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2 112 car ga-
rAn~ 1P'T'lfT'lq("'1 hi-ol

New everythlngl ;pp~-
ances, central BJr,
fenced yard Immedi-
ate $1 050 (586)775-
3326

CLEAN second floor
condo, 17950 Mack,
Grosse POinte One
bedroom, one bath
Rent Includes heat
No pets Call Tappan
& ASSOCiates,
(313)884-6200

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom, all applian-
ces No petsl smok-
Ing $795 piUS secu n-
Iy (313)681-9068

LOVELY, freshly paint-
ed, spotless, qUiet 1 r-:
bedroom, 1st lloor, FOR LEASE
carport & laundry, 9
Mile! Harper Heat
Water $650 18164 MACK,
(610)794-9117

ST. Clair Shores- Nauti-
cal Mile, 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 balll 1,000 sq It
All appliances $7501
month Includes heat,
water Spadous,
clean, mcel {586)491-
8080

313-882-6900 ext 3 web http://groBHp0lntenewl.com FAX:313-343-5569
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GROSSE POinte Med,-
cal b'lling company
has Immediate open
109 Cem petrtrve sa I
aryl benefits offered
Fax resume to 313
665 5980 Expenence
necessary

EXECUTIVE esslstanl-
pM Irme for last
paced office Proo-
clent In MlcrosoftOf-
flce, Ouftook Publrsh-
er PowerpolOf Cre-
ate brochures handle
bills IOVOlces. keep
calender Must type
50wpm (313)331-
B606 Emall resume to
sadd
sadte bolos com

WEDDING DVDI VIdeo
for $750 ProfeSSional
looking, lOexpenSlve
www toW com or
call John, (313)850-
9083

200 HfLP WANTED GENERAL

COUNTRY Club of De-
lrolt IS now hlOng sea-
sonal, landscape &
gardening staff,
(313)882'3OO1

DELI person must be
16 Apply WlthIn Alger
Dell & LKluor 17320
Mack

J
FINANCIAL serv,ces of-

lice Permanent POSi-
tion! 25 hrs week se.
cunttes and Insurance
expenence necessa.
ry call (313)885-4388

Customer Service
RIa (Harper Woods
oHlce) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness allO needs
ma nagerl au penn-
lOr. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

120 TUTORING !DUO nON

InHOME OECOUnNG

GROSSE POINTE
I,EARNtNG CENTER

'Olm t' J()77

• Olll}; (}n JJlt 'hP{

1:l1 Kf"rrhrval (I.PF

313-343-0836

~~
REMENAR TRAVEL

Full Service
Travel Agency

Vacallon Specl ahs1
Spnng Break Speclalsl

(313)885-1209
(313)318-69161 Cell

~nar1 @faslmarl fm
reme.na!1lr.llVll!~

NOW ACCI!P11NO
NEW PATIENTS

for professlonal nursetl
at your hospttal bedside

andaf home
A_aslalted

professlOllal nurse to
delIVer your care at

bedside 10 the hospital
and then ass,st you In

fhe recovery process at
home Our expenence
has taught us how to

make this bme easoer for
you and your family All
RegIstered Nurse and
nurse assistant care IS
PhysICIan ordered and

RN supeMsed
Nancy Klsalck, A N.'e
Prof888IonaI Nursing

5ervices, 100
has been seMng

Tn-COunly residents and
hosprtals Slnee 1975

wrth nursing excellence
Please call and speak

dlreet1y wrth a
Registered N~
(586)286-1141

UOFM grad- Masters
Expenenced teacher
Englls h hIstory math
German Any age
313 384 042~

HOME decor sewing
WIndow treatments
pillows duvets Slrp.
covers cushions 0
Turner. 313.886 7095

101 PRAYERS

107 (AHRING

B
SPECw. SERVICES

112 HULTH .. NUTRIflON

~r:w:- /A-"P--
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

THANK You SI Jude for
prayers answered
MP

111 HULTH" NUTRITION

WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899
24025 Greater Mack (a..-n 9 8£ 10 Mile)

CONCIERGE. Errands,
EASY work- great payl FACTORY refurbished MOVIE extras- $200- dry cleanlOg (pickup &

Process mall from spa- never used I Was $6001 day All looks, dehver), autol boat!
home for national $6K, now $3K Will types & ages No ex- plane delalhng, 011
company Payments n deliver Gall toll free, penence required TV. changes, your hamel
advance guaranfeed 1-866-858-7727 musIc Videos, film, bUSiness' Power
800-341-6573 ext 405 INJURED? Lawsu~ comerclals Wort<. With washlOg decks dnve-

HEALTH care for entire dragging? Need cash fhe best 1-800-260- ways algae moss
family $89 95 month- / now? We can help! 3949 ext 3244 etc 20 yea~ expen:
Iy No age restncllons Low rates, fast proc- TARGET 10 mllhon ence (313)881-2286,
Includes dental, VI- esslng and no credit homes with your adl www,platlnum
Sian, pre-exlstlng con. check I www,law-finan Advertise your prod- conyeOienoes com
dillons accepteo un- Cla!J;Qm or 800-568- ucl or seNice In North LION K109 tlckets- Sat
limited usage _83_2_1 Amenca's best sub- urday, May 8 8pm
500,000 + doctors INVENTORS- produef lIrbS by plaCing your 2nd row balcony
800-732-4961 limited Ideas needed DaVl- claSSified ad 10 nearly Three af lace value,
time offer son IS looking for new 600 suburban news (313)885-0709

HIRING 20041 Postal or Improved product papers Just I,ke thiS
lobs I Up to $1,04771 Ideas or Inven~ons to ~~el ~~~ S:5 f~n:
weekly Free call lor preparel present to

rpor tI 10 I phone call. one In
mteMew and reglstra- co a ons r I'
110n Information Sign censln9 Free Inlor- vOice one payment
on bonus 1st 100 mallon package 1- Ad copy IS subject to

callers Seleef a
reas 800-544-3327 publisher approval

Call Suburban Classl-
1-800-892-5549 ext NOW hmng fJr 2004 fled AdvertISing Net-
91 7 days ntafllwops postal lobs $1620- wort<. at 888-486-

-------- $391 hour Full bene 2466
HIRING 20041 U S fits, paid tramlng No _

Postal Jobs- Up fo expenence reqUired WANT to be an aefor or
$54,48107 + year Green card ok 866- model? Need expo
Free call lor 1n1ervlew 399-5718 ext 3500 sure? Need aud
& reglstraMn IOlorma. -------- t n? W h I'- VILLANOVA catenng
tlon Paid fralnlng + ORDINARY people 10 s e can e p award WlnOing BOO
benef~s Sign on be- needed I $50- $175/ all looks! ages! types SpeCialiZing In on site
nus Select areas hour PartiCipate 10 Eam up to $300 + BBQ s' Please cus-
800-892-5411 ext 97 onhne surveys! focus day 888 293 S088 tamers smce 1970

7 days groups No expen- 0 1IiIIIS30-41 00
--------- ence needed I I •
HIRING 20041 US www.PaldNowS>!r

Postal Jobs Up to vells coml411 'Mys NOUNCEMENTS
$54 48107 + year 1ery shoppers needed I TEEN computer whiZ
Free call lor Interview $151 plus fee meals & available to asslSf you
& f

an your computer
reglstrallon In orma- merchandise $25/ hour Sfeve

flon Paid tralOlng + ~cMShoil (313)884-1914
benetl1s Sign on be- pens,cQm/job _
nus select areas --------- VENDOR code from au.
800-892-5411 ext 97 OWN 5- 10 ATM ma to maker Included with
7 days chlOes In pnme high sale 01 landsca"'ng

Iraflce locatIons Can '"
HIRING for 2004J)ostal Muous reSidual In- company GeneratlOg

poslllons $15 $451 come $10K minimum a 23% profit marglO
hour Federal hire wrth mvestmenl reqUired BUIldIOg trucks and
full benefits No expe 800-388 1785 equipment Included

Call Bnan at 313 319
nence necessary PART lime hours full 8700
paid training and va time pay Proven op_
cations Green card portunlly Data entry
ok Call 1-866-317. Computer reqUired
0558 e~~001 __ Free support 800-

HIRING for 2004 Postal 382 4282 e)(l 80
poSlllons $600 SAVE - on Canedlan
$15201 weekly Plus Meds 40- 80% on
lull federal benellts your prescrlpt,ons #1
Enlry profeSSional lev for pnce and service
el No expenence fast delrvery Easy or
necessary Paid train derlng call loday 1
rng! vacations Green 800 511-MEDS(6337)
card ok 1-866-317 sav~ncanad!an
0558 ext 805 m~m

ADVERTISING In thIS sec-
lIOnwas sent 10us by

SuburbanNewspapers
of Amenca

(0 newspaper B$SOCIlIbOnl
Please be advised,
as With any other

prodUct or seMce
We are camers 01

pnnted Informa~on
You shou Id venfy and

screen all details
pertl nentto the ads

$1 K. $5K per week p0-
tential We close
yyou r sales I

www grabth9YlSlon
......l:QlD.

EARN $1,000- $3,500
weekJy answenng sur-
veys onhne $25- $75
per survey' Free reg-
Istratlon' Guaranteed
paychecksl Mystery
shoppers needed'
$57/ hour shopping I
Free govemment

$ Earn big dollars I Start grants I $12,000-
next weeki No expen- $500,0001 Everyone
ence necessary Mall- quahfles! www.BeaI
Ing our brochures Cash Programs com
Irom home FulV part EARN $1,000- $3 500
time Easyl 100% sal- weeklyl Taking Simple
Isfactlon guarenteed surveys onhne! $75
Free IOformatlOO Call per survey' Free reg-
now 800-679-6857 24 Istratlon' Guaranteed
hours paychecksl Free gov-

$525 weekly polentlal emment grants'
mal hng sa les letters $10 000- $250 000
Irom home GenUine Never repay I Every-
opportunity, working one quallflesl Incredl'
with our nutntlonal ble opportunl11es
company Supphes www lastcashathorne
prOVided No seiling CQlIl

Not MLM Call 1-708- EASY wort<.. great pay'
536 7040 (24hours) Process mall Irom

ANNOUNCEMENT: home for national
Now hlnng for 2004 company Payments n
postal lobs, $1620- advance guaranteed
$39001 hour Full fed- 800-341-6573 ext 405
eral bene~fs pa Id
fralnlng No expen- EMPOWER yourself &
ence reqUired Green others $S 000-
card ok Call 1-866- $10 000 + per week
895-3696 ext 2400 potent,al Slartlng Im-

mediately No seiling,
ARE you making $1 000 no telling will traIn

per week? All cash se nous only call 1.
vending routes WIth 600-653-8315
pnme loca~ons availa-
ble nowl Under FREE 4 room DllecTV
$9 000 Investment re- system IOcludlng In-
qUired Call toll free. stallatlon Free 3
(241 7) 888 293-6088 months HBO (7 mOVIe

channels) Wlth suI>-
DATA entry could earn scnpllon Access 225

$'51 hour and upl + TV channels dlg~al
Med'cal b'lImg Train- quality Llm~ed offer
Ing prOVided PC re- Restncllons applyl
qwred Call 7 days. t- 800-963-2904
800 935 13 11 ext308

-------- GOVERNMENT labs-

•

Wlldhlel postal
$t351 to $58 per
hour Full benellts
Pard 1ra'OIng Call for

• • apphcatlOO and exam
,nformat,on No expe
nence necessa ry Toll
free 1-888-269-6090
ext 200

-, -

http://groBHp0lntenewl.com
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of an allergIC reactIOn A
deeper look mto the home
enVIronment also may lead
to clues regardmg the cause
Pets, carpetmg and the age
of the home can all have an
effect on one's allergIes In
nasal allergIes, the case his-
tory alone may be enough
mformatlOn for dIagnOSIs

February snowfalls, fol-
lowed by March's seasonal
changes, may always tngger
allergIes, but bemg mformed
about your SpeCIficallergIes
can help alleVlate many of
the unpleasant symptoms so
you can breathe more easlly
thIS spnng

that Tal ChI may also
Improve heart and lung
functIon, reduce stress and
Improve confidence

For more mformatIOn or
to regIster, call (313) 647.
3320, Monday through
Fnday between 9 a.m and
430 p.m

Infant and Child CPR
Thursday, April 22, 6 •

9 p.m.
St. John Hospital and

Medical Center
22101 Moto88-Road at

Mack, Detroit
$15 ...
Thts ISan Amencan Heart

AsSOCiatIon partlclpation
course A course partiCIpa-
tion card will be proVIded at
the end of the class.
PreregistratIon IS reqwred
by callmg (313) 343-4377

behmd St John Hospital at
19229 Mack and Moross,
east of 1-94.

Th register or for more
InformatIOn, please call
(866) 246-4673

Neurologist
to speak

The EastSIde Parlunson's
Support Group WIll meet
from 1:30 to 3 30 p m.
Thursday, March 25, at 8t
MIchael's Church, 20475
8unnmgdale

Dr Paul CUIlIS, chIef of
neurology at St John
HospItal and dtrector of the
Parkmson's DIsease and
Movement DIsorders Climc
at St John Hospital, will be
the speaker

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 884-5778

allergIC condition Frequent
mtroductIOn to a substance
IS reqUired before the body
can dlstmgulsh It as unfa-
nulIar and produce an aller-
gICreactIOn

The best way to IdentIfy
what IS causmg an allergIC
reactIOn IS a case hIStory
mvestlgatlOn It's essential
to know when and how the
symptoms started, If there IS
any relatIOnshIp to the sea-
son the reaction occurred m
and how phYSIcal actiVIty
affects the allergIC reaction

Smokmg, vanous hobbles
and occupatIOn may be used
to help determme the cause

CPR, Tai Chi community
education classes offered

Commumty educatIOn
cIasse s are offered by St
John HospItal and Medical
Center dunng Apnl at St
John Medical Center In

Macomb 'Ibwnslup and St
John HospItal and Medtcal
Center In DetrOIt

TaiChi-
beginnerfmtermediate

Wednesday, April 21,
6:80 • 7:80 p.m. for seven
weeks

St. John Medical
Center-Romeo Plank

48591 Romeo Plank
Road, Macomb Township

$80
Thts class mtroduces stu-

dents to T81Chi movements
used to Improve health,
develop balance, calm the
mmd and strengthen the
body Research suggests

Learn about vitamin supplements
Learn about multlVltamm

supplements at free
seminarA free commumty
education mght fOCUSIngon
multIVItamin supplements
WIll be presented from 6 30
to 8 30 pm, Thursday, Apnl
8, at the Van Elslander
Cancer Center (VECC), at
St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center

Dr Cynthia Browne, radi-
ation oncolOgIst at the
VECC WIth an mterest m
holistIC nutntIon practices,
WIll diSCUSSrecommenda-
tions regardmg supplements
for mdlVlduals undergomg
cancer treatment as well as
the general populatIOn
Browne WIll also proVlde
tIps for sortmg through the
many multlVltamm and sup-
plement products on the
market

The VECC IS located

If Apnl "howers brmg
May flowers, then what does
March bnng? For many peo.
pie hvmg In MIchIgan, the
answer IS hkely to be "aller-
gy season" March IS the
time of year when dust and
mold combIne WIth the out-
door duo of trees and grass-
es to the start of sneezing
and wheeZing

"Before you figure out how
to combat allergIes, Blue
Cross Blue Shield of
MichIgan wants to help you
learn what an allergy IS and
who IS most susceptIble,"
said Dr Tom SImmer, the
Blues' chIef medICal officer
"If you find yourself pur-
chaSing over-the-counter
medlcme or makmg fre-
quent tnps to your doctor
because of allergy symp-
toms, you may need to find
out whIch type of allergy you
have

"KnoWIng thIS could help
you bt>tter aVOIdthe source
of the allergy, leadmg to a
reductIOn in symptoms WIth
less medICation," he sBld "It
can also help you prevent
pesky allergIes, wluch leads
to a healtluer lliestyle and
could even decrease your
medIcal bIlls ~

An allergy IS an abnormal
reactIOn or mcreased sensl-
tIVlty to certam substances.
Anyone can develop an aller-
gy, but the lIkelIhood
mcreases If one or both par-
ents expenence some sort of

Diabetes,
exercise is topic

ServIces for Older
CItIzens (SaC) WIll present
a speaker at 11 15 am,
Wednesday, March 24, at
the NeIghborhood Club
Kathy Smith, a clImcal
nurse speclahst from Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Servtces, WIll dISCUSSdia-
betes, Its nsk factors and
the Importance of diet and
exercise For more Informa-
tIon, call (313) 882-9600

Senior Men to
meet March 23

The Grosse Pom te Semor
Men's Club WIll meet at 11
a m Tuesday, March 23, at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal for lunch, a buS)-
ness meetmg and a speaker.

Maquel Thoenton WIll Ie<:-
ture on "Tuskegee AIrmen m
World War II ~A short ques-
tIOn and answer penod w1l1
follow

the new prescnptlOn drug
benefit for MedIcare had
been SIgned mto law

Among those who did
know the new drug benefit
had become law, 73 percent
had an unfavorable
ImpreSSIOnof It

Only a mInonty of those
polled saId they under-
stand the benefit very well
It's thIS lack of understand-
mg that leads many
researchers to conclude
that many older Amencans
may be vulnerable to polit-
Ical grandstandmg

The Bush admmlstra.
tIon IS spendmg more than
$12 mIllion on teleVlsIOn,
radiO, newspapers and
Internet campaIgns in sup-
port of the law and an addI-
tional $110 million on a
maIlIng to each of the
natIOn's 40 millIon older
and disabled Amencans
You've probably already
seen some of the TV ads as
I have

The new law takes up
more than 400 pages, but,
our congressmen and sena-
tors WIll be happy to send
you the major detaIls of the
new law

AnytIme you want to
contact your elected offi-
c~als' thelT addreBses are
hsted m your telephone
directory Although e-matl
IS a qUlck and easy way to
reach them, I understand
that they get thousands
and thousands of e-malls
and can't pOSSIbly read
them all

There aren't nearly as
many letters sent to them
because you have to be
senously concerned to take
pen In hand We should all
be domg that more often

If you'd like to contact
Cain, you can reach lwr at
ruthcam@aol com

The rmsslon of the Holley
Ear Institute IS to assIst the
deaf and hard of heanng
and prOVIde services and
programs aimed at Improv.
mg theIr quabty of life

The mISSIOnIScarrted out
by both medIcal profeSSIOn-
als and commItted volun-
teers

ThIs program about hear-
mg IS sponsored by
CareLmk at SJH&MC Free
CareLmk membershIp
offers a speCIal Imk to
health servIces, educatIOn
and benefits for those age 55
or older

Senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

somethIng you shouldn't,
do It bIg My daughter got
the tIcket, the others did.
n't

Martha's cnme wasn't
that bIg But she's paYIng
the pnce, whIle most of the
executIves who stole big.
time sttll have not been
prosecuted

There ISsome good news
The non-profit FamIlIes

USA, whIch IS strongly
opposed to the new
MedIcare prescnptIon drug
law, has recruIted Walter
Cronlute to appear In and
narrate an ll-mmute VIdeo
on the new Medicare law

"Instead of dOIng a tax-
financed 3D-second pohtl-
cal ad that uses actors,"
says FamIlIes USA execu-
tIve director Ron Pollack,
"v.e use one of the most
respected Journahsts m
Amenca and proVlde
detailed InformatIon on
changes m the new law~

The Vldeo WIll be sent to
10,000 semor CItIzen cen-
ters and retIrement com-
mUnItIes The group plans
to spend $500,000 on the
VIdeo as well as on events
m two dozen cItIes

ThIs IS a much needed
endeavor A survey by the
KaIser Farmly FoundatIOn
shows that almost 70 per-
cent of the semors sur-
veyed did not know that

Ear InstItute Department of
AudIology at the hospItal

A hrmted number of free
heanng screemngs WIll be
proVIded on-sIte before and
after the lecture, byappomt-
ment Call (313) 343-4436 to
schedule a heanng screen-
mg

The screenmgs WIll be
located near the audttonum

The program IS free, and
those who attend WIll
receive a parlung pass and
refreshments Advance reg-
Istratlon IS recommended
To regIster or for more mfor-
matlon, call (888) 751-5465

Seniors/Health
Allergy season is comingA boost from Walter Cronkite

88

'V,J.!tcr CJ.VU~.ltl.-, "",l,u 1.0

IdentIfied In a recent book
a" the "one true kIng" of TV
anchors, contInues to be an
InterestIng and productIve
retiree at age 87

It \\as reassunng to me
to learn from an mtervIew
l\Jth hIm that he IS as con.
fused as I am by what they
call "streamers~ on TV
screens These are the mes-
~ages that occasIOnally run
across the bottom of the
screen

"I'm too old to have a
compartmentalized braIn,"
he says "I find that I'll be
watchIng the anchor per-
son and then, suddenly, the
streamer wIll grab my
attentIon and I'll wmd up
lOSIng the thread of what
the person was saYIng"

He also complamed that
24-hour TV channels are
forced to contmually fill
tIme, so they often wmd up
devotIng too much atten-
tIon to stones that aren't
truly Important

Does he mean Martha
Stewart?

We probably know more
about Martha Stewart
than we do about our best
frIends, even our relatIves

Some years ago one of
my daughters was dnvmg-
on 1-94 earl; one after-
noon, and It was nearly
deserted She admits she
was gomg over the speed
Inllit, but was beIng passed
frequently by most of the
other dnvers Suddenly
she was pulled over by a
cop on a motorcycle

She protested that the
cop should have gone after
the others who were gomg
much faster

"You were the only one I
could catch,~ he explamed

The moral, I guess, IS
that Ii you're gomg to do

Hearing loss is topic for April 8 lecture
Quality of hfe IS Impacted

by the abilIty to hear SInce
heanng ISnecessary for nor-
mal communlcatlon There
are many causes of heanng
loss

For older adults, It can be
the agmg ear.

AudIOlOgIstJIll Wells WIll
diSCUSSthe warnmg SIgnSof
heanng loss and the latest
treatment optIOns on
Thursday, Apnl 8, from
10 30 to 11 30 a m m the
audltonum at St John
HospItal and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross Wells
ISthe manager of the Holley

SPRING SPECIAL AT THE SPA!
Get ready for sprmg wlth great
looking feet With a SpeCial Spa
PedICure for a fabulous rate of
$5000. How about a Rehydrating
EP FaCial for $5000? We have
many great speCials for you to enJoy
and look your best thIS spnng
Please call the Spa to book your
appOIntment today and ask about
our Sweet Spnng SpeCials. The
above rates are valU] for bookzngs
made on Mondays and Tuesdays
only. As always we Wish you the
very best. Edwm Paul Spa.
(313)885.9002

eDWlrl' PAUL
21023 Mack Avenue Grosse POrnle Woods

wwwedwlnpaul com

IRISH eaFFEB
BAR~GRILL~

The best old fashioned bar
burger in town made from
fresh ground round. Rated**** by Jane Rayburn, The
Detroit News.... IS now only
$1.96 Monday - Fnday 11.5, (dme
in only) Gnll open tIll 1:00 a m. -
Carry outs avaIlable ...at 18666
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms, (313)881-5675

We now have Dermalm - A Pg by
Klezn - Becker It helps reduce
cellulite deposlts Recewe 8 OUnces
for only $999.5 Start USlllg It now
and you 'U look and feel great
What a treat especzally for yourself

at 16926 Kercheval zn-the-
Village (313)885-2154

THE SWING SHIF"T
CJRCHESTRA
Swing to the N08talgic Sound
PrOVIde your guests wlth the

utmost m elegant entertamment.
Lwe 18plece orchestra prOVIdes tfw
sound of tfw BIg Bands for a Wlde
vanety of tastes wlth 10 years of
customer satlsfactwn Affordably
pnced Lynne Henry (586)498-9263

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages mcluding
dIabetIC foot care, sports medicme
and foot surgery Now acceptmg new
patIents PartIclpatmg WIth most
Insurances mcludmg MedICare and
Blue Cross On staff at St John
Ho,;pltal DIplomate Amencan Board
ofPodlatnc Surgery .at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Farms,
(313)884-8900

MACK7cAFE
LOW CARB Breakfast & Lunch

SpeCIals. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open fues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

VH:7t'S CINOPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES ...

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER IT!

Plus frame tents avallable. FREE
delwery, set up, and take down.
Call 586-774-5555, St Clazr
Shores.

To advertise
in this column call

(313) 343-5582



eccentric

Experiment
of an

By Brad Lindberg
StalfWnler

"Take my wife - please."
Henny Youngman milked that line

throughout his entire stand-up career.
The joke comes to mind when consider-

ing the 1871 unveiling of the painting
known as "Whistler's Mother."

As a prelude to explaining the rigid and
startlingly cold rendering, James
Whistler said, "Take the picture of my
mother ... "

More than a century later one can
imagine a ridiculing public quip, "please."

_ .
. -~-

Section B
¥e'M..II ••...

Photoo by B... d Lmdberg
James Whlstler's MArraugemeDt In Grey and

Black, No 1: Portrait of the Artist's Mother. M above.
provides Mary Trybus of Detroit and her 6-moath-
old daughter. Frances Boyle. a stark perspective oa
motherhood at the Detroit Institute of A!t8' ez1rlbi.
tloa "American Attltude: Whistler and his FoUow-
en" through June 6. The image softeDS with Albert
Herter's "Portrait of Bessle." at right. ODeof many
works In the ezh1bIUODthat WhUtler inspired.
found success pubhc has an easy tendency

But Vlctory can be fleet- to be outraged by It. Then It
109 In the art world, where has a second bfe, lO-to-20
mnovatlOn and mvenhon years later when more gen-
gobble up the old guard. eral acceptance comes to

"All sIgmficant art has the artist By that tune,
two ,lives," Beal said "When there's a good dtance the. _
It lsinew and overturning I

conventions, the general See WHISTLER, page 2B

eccentnc"
Although Initially reviled,

the closest the pamtmg
would get to the gallows
was 20 years later when It
hung In the Louvre In

Pans Cultural pay dirt
Whistler had am ved

"ThIS was the ultimate
accolade to an Amencan,"
Beal saId "It put the stamp
on Whistler as the great old
master Amencan mod.
ermst"

The honor made even
Whistler - a supreme
dandy who once s8ld, "I
can't tell you If gemus IS
hereditary because heaven
has granted me no off.
spnng" - nearly shp off hiS
pedestal

"It IS hke a dream," he
said of hlS pamtlng's new-

"It was a starthngly du-
ferent way of portraymg
somebody," said Graham
Beal, director of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, where
"Arrangement In Grey and
Black, No 1 Portrait of the
ArtIst's Mother" Wlll be on
SPecIal display through
June 6 "You'd think If It
were someone's mother It
would be 10Vlngand engag-
Ing In fact, It'S the oppo-
Site It's a very dlstancmg
work done In very cool
tones"

entIcs Jested that the
mamly pallId gray and
black portraIt of a woman
seated stlffiy In a stralght-
backed ch8lr depicted the
corpse of Wlustler's nmther

Another wnter called It
the "expenment of an

The Tiger Will Roar
On

June 5th 2004

For More Information
Call 313-886-4600

Or Visit
www.aheejewelers.com

[II
edmund t.AHEE jeweler.

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
IINCf "to

.:...... "BRETT" is a strappy dress
with faux wrap and empire waist.

Shown in "Swizzle Sticks"
an embroidered cotton stretch sateen.

Swizzle Sticks also available in Liza Capri.
(313) 882-8970. 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE tIN THE VILLAGE

HoURS: MON THRU FRI. 10.6, THURS. TILL a. SAT. 10.5.30

http://www.aheejewelers.com


Marc.h 18, 200~
Grosse Pointe New!

Rachel EUubeth StaaQj
and Jametl BnacUey

JarouewakI

School and Western
Michigan Umverslty. He
holds a bachelor's degree in
aVIatIOn flIght SCience and
works as an tlSlllStant flight
follower for USA Jet Airlines
m BelleVIlle

Bob and Mary Clesco of
Lady Lake, Fla. Great-
grandparents are Mane
Dohn of GamesVllle, Fla.
and Sari K1sbany of
Redington Shores, F1a

Lewis Henry
Echlin V

Lew and Dawn Echhn of
Royal Oak are the parents of
a son, LeWISHenry EchIin V.
born March 8, 2004.
Maternal grandparents are
Mrs DaVId Murray of Royal
Oak and Jobn New of
Taylor

Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Harry T
Echbn of Grosse Pointe
FBm1B

pose, the pamtJng's dark,
UnInVIting blacks and
browns SWlDgthe pendulum
back to emotional detach-
ment

Accordmg to the DINs
hand-held audIo tour of the
exhibItion, Whistler
descnbed the figure in
Frankltn's portr81t as "an
obscure nobody. The pamt-
mg's title refers only to
compoSItion, color and
clothIng."

The pubhc's hunger for
sentimentality asIde,
Whlstler's artistIc mfIuence
had to do with his mastery
of tones and the textured
way he formed composI-
tions

41 hope people wtIl100k at
'WhIstler's Mother' and see
that, although It seems very
stark and Simple, It IS a
very comphcated and delI-
cate compoSitIOnWIth all
kinds of dIfferent touches of
pamt," Beal said.

"Then look at other works
of art and see how sensitIve
and dehcate many of them
are, how skIllful and what
great pamtmg It 18."

Note Try to find the two
cats m "Dora Wheeler" by
Wilham'Memtt Chase, on
loan from the Cleveland
Museum of Art

UAmencan Attltude
WhIStler and HIS Folrowers-
runs through June 6 at tlu!
Detrmt Institute of Arts
Tickets cost $1250 for
adults, $10 for groups of 15
or rrwre and $6 for youth
ages 6-17 1b order, call
(877) 342-8497

Museum MUrs are 10
a m to 4 pm, Wednesday
and Thur,'lday, 10 a m. to 9
pm, Frnmy, and 10 a.m to
5 pm, on weekends

The exhibitIOn was orga-
rllzed a.~After WhIStler the
Artl_.t and HIS Influem::eon
Amenean Painting by the
Hzgh Museum of Art In

Atlanta With support {rom
the Henry Luce FoundatIOn
and the NatIOTUIl
Endowmmt for the Arts

In DetrOit, the exhibitIOn
I~ ~upported by Comenea
Chantable Fourulatran,
Kpnwal StPel Corp the
Mlchzgan CounCil for the
Art~ and Cultural Affairs,
and the City of Detroit

DetrOlt for advanced study
In recordmg engmeerlng
and musIC productIOn He IS
a recordmg engineer

Stanski-
Jaroszewski

Mr and Mrs Jon Stan ski
of Harper Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Rachel
Elizabeth Stan ski, to James
Bradley Jaroszewski, son of
Mr and Mrs Jim
Jaroszewski of New Boston
A May weddmg IS planned

StanskI IS a graduate of
Harper Woods HIgh School
and Will graduate In Apnl
from Western MichIgan
Umverslty With a bachelor's
degree m secondary educa-
tIon/Zllstory

Jaroszewski IS a graduate
of New Boston Huron High

Severn of Grosse Pomte
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are Judy and Fred
Holcomb of Llvoma. Great-
grandparents are Ron and
Evelyn Reed of Port Huron
and '1'wJ.laSevern of Harbor
Beach

Teaghan Louise
Ciesco

DaVId and Krystm Clesco
of Grosse Pomte Woods are
the parents of a daughter,
Teaghan LoUise Clesco, born
Feb 23, 2004. Maternal
grandparents are Pml and
Krystal Steffes of Grosse
Pomte Farms and John
Dohn of Phoemx, Anz
Paternal grandparents are

In hiS famous "Thn
O'Clock" lecture, delIvered
the first time dunng the
better part of an hour m
1885 at Pnnce's Hall,
Piccadilly, Whistler crystal-
lized hls artlstIc mandate

"The artIst ISborn to pick
and choose elements (of
nature) that the result may
be beautIful - as the musI-
cian gathers hiS notes and
forms hiS chords untIl he
bnngs forth from chaos, glo-
nous harmony"

WhIstler's pamtmgs have
depth, texture, careful com-
POSitIOnand a beauty of
bemg But don't look for
sentiment, WBmlth or per-
sonal meanmg

"Most of hiS portraits are
never sentimental," TottlS
said "It goes back to the
Idea of art for art's sake"

"Art IS selfishly OCCUPied
With her own perfectIOn
only, haVing no deSIre to
teach, seekmg and findmg
the beaUtiful m all condI-
tIOns and In all times,"
Whistler said m hiS lecture

He complamed of people
who Impose meanmg Into
Images when the task
should be to appreCiate
works for their own sake

"(The wnter) finds poetry
where he would feel It," he
lectured ~Meanwhlle, the
pamter's poetry ISqUite lost
to him"

To Wlllstler, the Source of
art was Simple

4Art happens," he con.
cluded ~Allattempts to
make It othe1'Wlseare due
to the eloquence of the IgnO-
rant, the zeal of the conceit-
ed"

That made for a cold fish
of an artIst Look at thp
pamtmg of hiS mother
Dark toneq, qtatlc poore,
expresqlOnleqs People won-
dered Ifqhe were dead

"WhIstler didn't care
about the subject," Thttls
saId "When he was asked
why he pamted quch an
unflattenng portrait of hiS
mother, Whlqtler saId, 'It's
JUqt an arrangement m
grRy and black She hap-
pens to be qlttmg there ...

WhIqtler'q 19-year-old
mlqtreqq, Maud FrRnkhn,
hardly fared better

Although her 76-mch tall
portrRlt 'Arrangempnt m
Black and Brown, the Fur
Jacket," from the Wooster
Art Museum, offerq a poten-
tially coy, over-the-shoulder

David M. Laney and
Jesalca ToffeImJre

Arkansas. She 18 an mtenor
deSIgner

Laney attended the
Recordmg Workshop, where
he studIed recordIng engl-
neenng He also attended
the RecordIng Institute of

John Stuart Reimers
Sarah and John Reimers

are the parents of a son,
John Stuart Rermers, born
Jan 13, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Stuart
and Therese Dow of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal
grandparents are Jan and
NIels ReImers of Carmel,
CalIf.

James David
Holcomb

Jenmfer and DaVId
Holcomb of Blrmmgham are
the parents of a son, James
DaVId Holcomb, born Feb
18, 2004 Maternal grand-
parents are Gary and Carol

look at a vanety of
Amencan artists," Tottls
s81d

A group of nocturnes IS
Particularly evocative and
provoking. Soupy Images by
Whistler and hIS followers
have an elUSive, fleetIng
qualtty

These are not scenes dls-
figJIred by Shakespeare's
foul and ugly nusts of
vapors that dId seem to
smother up beauty from the
world.

Rather, modulated
sweeps of blue hues and
WISpSof muted greens
reach beyond, say, the fuzzy
golden gasbghts of ChIlde
Hassam's "FIfth Avenue
Nocturne," on loan from the
Cleveland Museum of Art

The techmque extends to
the cool tonalities and moon
shadows of a cowboy and
hiS lady m the WildWest of
Remmgton's "Waltmg m the
Moonlight," from the
Fredenc Remmgton Art
Museum m New York

Whistler had a clear but
measured mfluence on fel-
low Amencan artists

Examples appear m
Albert Herter's "Portrait of
BeSSie,"on loan to the
Detroit Institute of Arts
from the High Museum of
Art m Atlanta

"Besme" adopts the StatiC,
seated profile of Whistler's
more talked about "Mother"
Herter also added props
from Whistler's "Symphony
m White, No 1 The White
GIrl," (on loan from the
NatIOnal Gallery of Art m
Washmgton, DC) such as a
bear rug and Easter hly

But unlike "Mother's"
dark palette and harsh
tone, and "Wlllte Girl's"
umnVltmg starkness,
Herter preqented "BeSSie"
m as thoughtfully demure
and contemplative - Just
the thmg for the girl he
would marry

"[fyou dIdn't care about
'The White GIrl,' Whistler
would pat you on the back
and say, 'That'q exactly It I
want you to be concerned
about the pamtmg, she IS
mSlgmficant,'" Tottls said

Art tor art's sake
Whlqtler was qUIck-WIt-

ted - In reqponqe to O.car
Wildp'q "I WIsh I had saId
that," WhIstler sRld, "You
will, Oscar, you Will" - but
could be soddenly preachy

Umverslty of Dayton She IS
working on a master's
degree In orgamzatlOnal
commumcatlOns

Bernhardt earned a bach-
"lut " uegree In tmance from
the Umverslty of Dayton
He IS a financial consultant
With A.G Edwards

Babies

Tofte 1mire-
Laney

Steve and Lorna
Toffelmlre of Dardanelle,
Ark, have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Jessica 'Ibffelmlre, to
DaVId M Laney, son of
Diane and William G. Laney
of Grosse Pomte Woods. A
November wedding IS
planned

'Ibffelmue earned a
Bachelor of SCience degree
In mtenor desIgn from the
University of Central

Victoria Elaine
Combs

T Neal Combs Jr. and
Kathleen Mmale of Grosse
Pomte Park are the parents
of a daughter, Victona
Elame Combs, born Feb 26,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are DaVid M81ale of
Manne CIty and Laura
Maiale of Grosse Pointe
Park Paternal grandpar-
ents are T Neal and
Dorothy Combs of Athens,
Texas Great-grandparents
are Rathnne Hamson of
Lubbock, Texas, Irene
M81ale of Manne City and
Robert Potthoff of Tarpon
Spnngs, Fla.

Whistler
From page IB
artist has become old hat
for the artIst community
itself"

When "WhIstler's
Mother" Was created, some
younger artists seIZed Upon
It as a brillIaQt and exCiting
mnovatlOn that outraged
artiStiC senslblbtles

"Twenty years later,
everyone had gotten used to
It and moved on to other
things," Beal s81d

American Attitude
Those "other thmgs" con.

stltute WhlBtler's legacy as
presented m the DINs lat-
est coup, "Amencan
Attitude. Whistler and hIs
Followers. "

The exhibition's 63 pamt-
mgs are arrayed m SIX
themed gallenes

EvocatIve portr81ts,
moody seascapes and works
reflectmg exotIc Oriental
mfluence mclude 13
WhIstler pambngs Juxta-
posed WIth those by such
notables as John Smger
Sargent, William Merntt
Chase and Fredenc
Remmgton.

There's also dark, atmos-
phenc mght scenes, called
nocturnes, by Whistler and
lesser lummanes such as
Charles Rollo Peters
Fellow artIsts dubbed
Peters the Pnnce of
Darkness

"The pomt of the exhibi-
tIon IShow Whistler mflu-
enced numerous Amencan
artiSts m a vanety of ways,"
S8ld James Thttls, DIA act-
mg curator of Amencan Art
and exhibition curator

The headlmer, of course,
IS "WhIstler's Mother,. an
expatnate Amencan Icon on
par 'Nlth Giant Woods'
"Amen can GothIC"

Whistler's great work i8
on rare loan from Its home
museum, the Musee
d'Orsay, m Pans

"The Musee d'Orsay
never lends 'WhIstler's
Mother,'" Beal said "It IS
remarkable to have It m
thiS exhlbltron "

For all the punch
"Mother" adds to the "how,
orgamzers are qUick to
champIOn Its array of
accompanymg works

"ThIS exhlbltron IS about
far more than JUqt
'WhIstler's Mother,'" Beal
said

"It gI ves us a chan ce to

Swartzentruber of Elkhart,
lnd , Matt Mishler of
NoblesvIlle, Ind, Brent
Ml1spah of Denver, Colo,
and Greg Bontrager of
Waseon Oh"..

The nng bearer was
MIchael Enckson

The bnde's mother wore 0
cream Jocket and a black
tiered skirt

The groom's mother wore
a black dress and a pInk rose
corsage

Scnpture readers were
Debl Powell and Blake
Maunce SolOiSts were Fred
and Jen Janke. Prayers
were by John Rermers and
DebbIe Enckson

The bnde IS purSUIng a
Master ofArts degree m ~lt.
glon at Tnmty Evangehcal
D1V1ntty School and works
as the 8880Clate dtrector of
student muustnes.

The groom earned a bach-
elor's degree ill mechamcal
englneenng from Tn State
Umverslty. He is a mecham.
cal engmeer

The newlyweds went on a
Canbbean cn1lse They live
In Walled Lake.

Jeu.tca L)'IUl He,emier
and Stephen Doty

IJemhudc

Hegemier-
Bernhardt

TIm and Anne HegelIUer
of New KnOXVIlle, Offio,
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter,
Jessica Lynn Hegeffiler, to
Stephen Doty Bernhardt,
son of Florence Bernhardt of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

A March weddmg IS
planned.

Hegermer earned a bache-
lor's degree m communica-
tIons management WIth a
mmor m busmess org8ll1ZB-
tIon management from the

Weddings

(586) 949-4110
46601 N. Gratiot

(North of Hall Road)
Chesterfield, MI.......................

"A T,adUlOll of Hospitality"

't, .~

--,. : I' ,.: •.

: ,. •• I

28

carlsonWaQ"onlit~
Connolly Wave!, Ine.

NEWLY REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet Facility

• Over 30 years experience
• Accomodations from 100.800 guests

Dow-Coon

OFF PRE\IlSE CXfERI\G ~rUL.~nLE
fur 50 peup~l' or IIWl'e.

Laura Mary Dow, daugh-
ter of Stuart and Therese
Dow of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marned Zachary
Aaron Coon, son ofChnt and
Peggy Coon of Kokomo, Ind ,
on Aug 23, 2003, at Ward
Evangehcal Presbytenan
Church

The Rev James Erickson
and the Rev Damel Ytterock
offiCIated at the 3 p m cere-
mony, whIChwas followed by
a reception at the DetrOIt
Athletic Club

The bnde wore a whIte
strapless beaded gown that
featured an organza overlay
on the skirt and a bOwat the
wmst She carned a bouquet
of pmk and wmte roses

The matron of honor was
the bnde's SIster, Sarah
Reimers of Vemce Beach,
Calif

Bndesmalds were
Carolyn Reese and Rachel
Burton, both of Dearborn;
Lea McKean of Pasadena,
Calif., Jen Carter of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla; Sarah
Schumaker of ChIcago; and
the groom's SIster, Sarah
Ponsler of Peru, lod

The flower gIrls were
Raysle and Bndget
Enckson, both of
Farmmgton Hllls and
Lauren and Ashlyn
Bontrager of Waseon, Omo

Bndesmalds wore tea-
length turquoise dresses
and wraps. The flower girls
wore whIte dresses

The best men were Alex
Burton of Dearborn and
Nate Miller of JustIce, III

Groomsmen were Bnan
Trost of NorthVIlle, SId

"it Congratulations ...• \
You've planned the peifeer weddmg ...
No ....let liS take )011 anywhere In the world!
We' II help iOU plan the perfect honeymoon

I 3 I J<er<.heval on-the-HIli • Gro •• e POinte Farm.

313885,3100
" wW'l!:crry.<.onnollY@connollytravel.com
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In a small saucepan,
melt the butter over medI-
um heat Add the omon
and cook, stunng (WIth a
whisk) constantly until
the Onion ISsoft but not
browned, about 3 mmutes.
Stir m the flour and cook
for 1 mmute Add the
broth and whisk untIl
smooth

Add the rest of the
mgredlents except for the
parsley, and bnng the
mIXture to a low boll
Reduce the sauce and Sim-
mer, stlrnng often unbl
the lJlIXture tlnckens _
about 5 mmutes.

Remove from heat and
stir 10 the parsley.

Smce yesterday was St.
Patty's Day, you may have
some extra potatoes, cab-
bage or corned beef hang-
Ing around the kttchen

Ifyou don't, do as I did
and bou a 16-{)z.bag of
coleslaw IIllX (for the cab-
bage) and try a 20-{)z.
package of sunply mashed
(real) potatoes Simply, a
tJmesaver.

The bubble and squeak
itself was super easy to
prepare and as for the
wow-wow sauce, wow to
the taste and wow to the
qUick preparation of this
neh and flavorful sauce
that ISthe perfect comple-
ment to tIns unusual dtsh
made from leftovers.

A LA ANNiE
By Annie Rouleau-SCheriff

From,~
"Bonni~BonJ:s o/Loch Lomond",o

"Whor t~ H~t~r Grows," •
songs and ~ItIS of ImaM and c#toral clcwic:

THE PERFECT INTIMATE SEmNG
Compliments of

let from the oven and set
asIde to cool for 10 mm-
utes or so. Loosen the bot-
tom of the potato from the
skIllet With a spatula and
flip the potato pancake
onto a servmg platter

Cut the bubble and
squeak mto wedges and
top WIthJust a dnzzle or
two of the wow-wow
sauce

Wow-wow Sauce
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons minced

onion
2 tablespoons Dour
1 cup beef broth
1 tablespoon white

wine vinegar
1 tablespoon

Worcestershire sauce
1 tablespoon &picy

brown mustard
1/2 teaspoon pre-

pared horseradish
Salt and pepper to

taste
2 tablespoons

chopped fresh parsley
(or 1 tablespoon dried)

The Okulsld theater
MIRACLE. ~ ArID MAUDE (I9711

FOOliy,March 19 7"00 PM
Saturoay. March 20 4'00 & 7'00 PM Wednesay, Match 24 7'00 PM
Sunday March 21 400 & 6.~ PM Edutatlonal Fl!m Senes
Tuesday, MarcI123 7"00 PM DlBCUll810n of MOVIe WIth
TIusday Marth 25 7'00 PM Instructors Follow
fla8j.flG TIlE J.M:'lliS ACTM'IT ~

I GORDON NELSON
) Artistic DJrecror
I

Join us in the Rivn- Lounge
Open~ Daily at 12 00 P m

Home of
The Voo-Doo Doctors

~",I.l\&"mlrday',)OOpm IOOam

EARLY BIRD MENU
Mmiay thnl Thur<;day - 400 P m - 6 00 P m

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Boh ('Ofma, .11the plano - Mam Drnrng Room

(, ~O-? 10 P m hi & Sat

500 N RWeNuk -.'), Cum, MI- 810-329-2222

$"",,-,. ~ 21. 2fKJt1
9:DlJI-

~~ ~ A..I,... ~
I ->-t:f 19950 Mack Avenue< Tickets IndlHdual S15
L --!~~~l~!I~~'!! Senlor/Stud'fIISI2

- - rHE ST. CLAiR INN - I
, BUY 1ST DINNER AND I
IRECEIVE THE 2ND DINNER 1f2 OFF I
I _ 0I~"10I'~ .. r~"'~F"1N..2:11/~'~'hd~h"!..OtilPr~ _ r

British bubble and squeak gets
'wow' from its sauce

Bubble and squeak IS
the name for a Bntlsh
leftover dIsh conslstmg of
mashed potatoes, cooked
cabbage and (Ifyou bke)
cooked beef or corned beef
The cabbage, potatoes and
meat are mIxed together
In a slullet to form what
resembles a large potato
pancake It Is cooked first
on top of the stove, then
fimshed In the oven, as a
fnttata IS

A wedge of bubble and
squeak topped With a fned
egg, makes a hearty
breakfast chOIce

I found two rectpes for
bubble and squeak, one
which Included a creatIOn
called wow-wow sauce to
top the cooked potato pIe
WIth

Bubble and
Squeak with Wow-

wow Sauce
1medium onion,

chopped
3 tablespoons bacon

fat, lard or a mix of
butter and oil

2 1/2 cups cooked
shredded cabbage
(about 1 lb., eXCellS liq.
uid removed)

2 cups mashed pota.
toes

1 cup chopped left.
Over corned beef

Salt aDd pepper to
taste

Preheat oven to 350
degrees Melt the butter
and 01110 a lO-lnch non-
stick (oven safe) sktllet
over medIUm heat Add
the omon and cook for
about 5 minutes Add
the cabbage and cook for
another 5 minutes. StlT
In the potatoes and cook
for a few mmutes Taste
and season WIth salt and
pepper StIr In the meat
and continue to cook but
stop stlmng and allow
tlie>PbtAttl~.lU-' ,
form a brown crost on
the bottom, about 10
mmutes

Transfer the sktllet to
a preheated oven and
bake at 350 degrees for
10 to 15 minutes WhJle
the bubble and squeak IS
10 the oven, prepare the
wow-wow sauce

After 15 mmutes, turn
the oven to broJler (leave
the slullet In the center
of the oven) and brown
the top of the bubble and
squeak

Carefully remove sJuI-

connectIOns - Mary Chase
Perry Stratton, the founder
of PewablC Pottery, and
Browme Wise, who devel-
oped the concept for
Tupperware partIes The
exlublt was organized by the
Schlesmger LIbrary of the
Radcliffe Institute for
Advanced Study at Harvard
Umverslty and the NatIOnal
Hentage Museum The tour-
Ing exhIbit IS underwntten
by the Ford Motor Company
and AT&T

The DetrOit HistorIcal
Museum, located at 5401
Woodward (at the corner of
KIrby) In DetrOIt's Cultural
Center, IS open Tuesdays
through Fndays from 930
a.m to 5 p m and Saturdays
and Sundays from 10 a m to
5pm.

AdnusslOn IS $5 for adults,
$2 50 for semors and cml-
dren 5-18, and free for chil-
dren 4 and under
Permanent exhIbits Include
the Streets of Old Detroit,
Frontiers to Factones, The
Motor CIty and The Glancy
Trams

For more mformatlOn, call
the museum at (313) 833-
1805 or check out the Web
site at wwwdetrOithlston_
calorg

Innovators, BarrIer
Breakers, Crusaders,
Commulllty Servants and
Entrepreneurs

The nominatIon form
(With examples of enterpns-
mg women) can be found at
www detrOlthlstoncal org It
can also be obtalDed by call-
mg the society at (313) 833-
4727

All nommees must be
from, or currently reSide m,
LIVingston, Macomb,
Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne countIes

In each of the five cate-
gones, a commIttee orga-
mzed by the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal SocIety WIllselect
three to five contemporary
women and one emerging
leader foc thiS Special recog-
mtlOn

The nahonal tounng
exhIbit, "Enterpnsmg
Women 250 years of
Amencan Busmess," Will
Open at the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Museum m
OctOber. ThiS IS ItS only
MIdwest appearance It
focuses on the contnbubons
women have made to the
success of Amencan bUSI-
ness

'!\vo of the more than 40
women profiled have DetrOit

Do you remember?
Laat week" lUll_en eaUed Gtusse Pointe South question about Grosse

FranCOIS, on Fisher Road High School) P0l11te'6 ]XUit
aernSl> from the main

entrance to Grosse Pointe Each week Wf' wlll try to The answer Will be pnnt-
H1gh School (wluch is DOW provoke readers wlth a ed the follounng u'eek.

March 18, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Entertainment
Send nominations for Detroit's
most enterprising women

The Detroit Hlstoncal
Society has launched a com-
mumty-wlde search as a
preVIew to "Enterpnslng
Women 250 Years of
Amencan Business," a
nabonal tounng exhibIt
coming to the DetrOit
Htstoncal Museum this fall

The DetrOIt Hlstoncal
Soc1ety wants to know who
are the "movers and shak-
ers" among DetrOIt metro-
pohtan area women - and
It invites the commumty to
subnut nommatIons by
Thursday, Apnl 1

Those mdlVlduals selected
- both accomphshed com-
mumty leaders and those
Just beguuung to make their
mark - Willbe honored at a
luncheon m October m cele-
bration of the national tour-
ing exlublt, which w111be at
the DetrOit Hlstoncal
Museum from October
through January

The local search IS bemg
conducted m partnershIp
With Cram's DetrOit
BU8mess, Women's
Economic Club and the
National AesoclatlOn of
Women Busmess Owners.

The five nommatlOn eate-
gones for Detroit's
Enterpnsmg Women are

League of Women Voters
The League of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe recently featured three peo-

ple fi'om the Chlldren's Home of Detroit as speaken at their wSecond Tues-
days~ Coffee aDd Conversation Series.

The different services the Chlldren's Home of Detroit provides were
ezplalned, and members of the group had a chance to tour the facilities.

From left, are Michael Horwitz , executive director of the CHD; Sandy
Meador, president of board of trustees, CHD: sarah Walsh. co-chairman of
the Second TueSday. COmmittee, LWVGP;Laurie Arora, CO-Chairman of the
Second Tuesdays Committee LWVGP;Judy Morlan, president, LWVGP;Deb-
orah Liedel, director public relations and community services, CHD.

~
I•
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Dr. George BomsteiD
umversltJes, has won sever-
al fellowships and won
awards for both undergrad-
uate and graduate teachmg
from the UmversIty of
MIchigan

Bornstem Wlll return to
speak at 7 30 p m. Thursday,
Apnl 22, at the Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
hbrary He WIllcbscuss W B
Yeats' poetry and mod-
ernism.

M~!.~~~
Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pomte WIllmeet at
6 pm Thursday, March 25,
for dmner and a speaker at a
pnvate club III Grosse
Pomte

Mary Natschke of the Van
Elslander Healmg Arts
Center WIll be the speaker
For reservations or more
mformatllln, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1855 or
MarCia Plklelek at (313)
884-4201

All lectures 10 tius senes
are free to members of
Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
Library, students and teach-
ers Fnends' annual memo
bershlp IS $25 Nonmembers
are welcome for a fee of $10
per lecture Seatmg IS hnut.
ed, so preregistratIOn lS rec.
ommended Call (313) 343-
2074, ext 204

Hip, knee pain
Learn about the causes of

arthntls hIp and knee pam
And mornmg lttltfness lit a
free .emmar sponsored by
the HIp and Knee Center at
St John HospItal and
Medical Center from 10 to
11 a m Thursday, Apnl 15,
m the Medical EducatIon
BUlldmg located near the
hosPltal'lt rear entrance

To register, call (888) 751-
5465

Jil!!Ihc
TeleVISIon

fa,.. the
Whole

CommunIty

dlZZYIng vanety of Issues
that turn up 10 the text TIns
multi-faceted approach
helps account for hiS contm-
umg populanty In both hlS
times and our own "

Bornstem holds the C A.
Patndes Ch81r m LIterature
at the Umverslty of
MIChIgan He has wntten
or edlted 18 books on 19th
and 20th century hterature.
mcludmg most recently,
"Matenal Modernism The
POhtlCS of the Page," pub-
hshed last year by
Cambndge Umverslty
Press He has also wntten
books about the relation of
romantic and modern poet-
ry

Bornstein holds degrees
from Harvard and Pnnceton

Watercolor Workshop
The RIver Amo . Part I

Econ0mlc Club of Detroit
Rohert [)ar!x'inet Pre' & no AAA
"Tht Hlgh\\ ,I) Cra~h FpldemlC
londltlon Cnllal

The S.O,c. Show
Joan Thorton & Hennetta Kotula - ExerCIse

Who's in the Kitchen?
Pam & h;m Chee-;e Torte
& Karen Krol - "lapk Apple~

~ ~do3tthe War Ml'morial
Dougl,,-, 1110mrwm - lJ",ng 'x.lent'C
& Melanll Ctlhert - Puhl"hmg

Out of the Ordinary
Jlln Man' '>lulptor

Featured Guests

The I.eaaJ Insider
John I CIllo} Gmcrnment Immunllv

InsldeM
J,II Wood\\ard I'R Dtr D '> 0 The \fax

The John Prost Show
Gro"e Pomte '>mJlh Mom' ( luh

Did you know? ••

•

A copy of any WMTV5
", program can be obtained for
, $15 or $10 if a blank tape is

prOVIded.

U-M professor to discuss
'Prometheus Unbound'

G.P. Woods Lions Club
Red Arnold, president of the Groue PoiDte Woods Lions Club, at the

right, and David WUhelm, first vice president, at the left, presented a
check for $2,400 to Debra Bonde, founder and director of Seedlings Buille
Boob for Children at Seedlings' recent UUlual dJDner.

That evening, the Groue Pointe Woods club was honored with a 2003
Frances Hoetger award for cliItiIlguiahed service and decUcation to
Seedlings and the bUnd chUclren they serve.

Hoetger was a volunteer Braille transcriber for Seedlings who passed
away iD 1999. In 2000 a perpetual award was named in her honor and
memory to pay tribute to her yean of dedicated service to 8eecIHDga
Braille Boob for CbUclren.

The Groue Pointe Woods Lions have been enthusiastic and faithful sup-
porters of 8eeclUngs' mission to bring the gift of Buille Uteracy to bUnd
cbilclren since 1988. In the put 8 yean alone, the GPWLions have donat.
ed nearly $40,000 to 8eed1iDgs, whJch was tranllformed Into Braille boob
for bUnd chlldren iD the metro Detroit area and beyond.

For more about Seedlings Braille Boob for CbUclren, and information on
how you can help, visit www.seedlings.or( or can (800) 777.85152.

To learn more about the Graue PoiDte Woods Lions Club, call Arnold. at
(313) 881-7860.

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte LIbrary and the
Umverslty of Mlchlgan
Department of Enghsh and
LIterature WIll present Dr
George Bomstem, at 7'30
pm Thursday, March 25, m
the library at Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School

Bornstem WIll lecture on
the poetic drama,
"Prometheus Unbound,""~
Percy Shelley Bornstem WIll
focus on RomantiCIsm

"Shelley adapts the
ClaSSIcal past to the needs
of hIS day to fashion a work
that lS at the same tune
about personal expenence,
phIlosophy and politICS,"
Bornstem S81d "The nature
of eVIland awareness of gen-
der Issues are among the

March 22 through March 28

~ The S.O.C- Show
2&!LM! VIta1lty Plus (Aerobics)
~ Polntes of Hort1culture
10:00 am Who'~ In the Kitchen?
~ ~lodoatthew.rMemorial
~ Musical Story ThneJamboree
",
~ Economic Club of Detroit
.wM!...JuD Watercolor Workshop
~lnsldeArt
1i22.J!m The LegaI Insider
~ The John Prost Show
.i;!!Q.Jml1biqJ; 10do at the w.r Memorial
~ Musical StOI'}ThneJambon:e
~ Vitality Plus (SteplKlck Boxing)
i.3!Uun Young VIew Pointes
~ Positively Positive
s,3!!...»m Watercolor Work.~hop
~ The Legal Ir..~ider
fu32..Jtm Who's In the KItchen?
:z.J!!U!m Vitality PM (Tone Exerclo;e)
L.3Q.m!! ~ 10do at the w.r Mm10rtal
~ Po<;ltlvely Po<;ltive
!UQ.Jm! Young View Polntes
2J!9 JmI Vitality Plus (SteplKick BoXing)
2...YlRm Polntes of Hortlculture
10~ The John Prost "how
lQ...iQ.Jm! Jn~1de Art
l.l&QJmt Out of the Ordinary

.n ft~ ...... " "r "........
MIsInJ8Jn Vitality P1u« (Aerobics)
ll.3Q.~ Pointes of Horticulture
LJ!Q m! Who'" In the IUtchen?
l,j~-M! ~ 10 do at the w.r Memorial
~ Vitality Plusffone F.xercl!le
~ Out of the Ordinary
3;l)9..w F,('()Oomk Club of Detroit
9l.!M1JIm Watercolor Work.~hop
4,jQ.i!!JI In~1de Art
5J!O am The 1"'llaIln~idc1'
S,jO am ~ John Pt'O'It Show
6 00 ~m Vitality P1u~ffone Fxercisc
(J 30 am Mu~kal "tory TIme Jamboree
7;00 am Vitality P1u. ('ltep/Kick 8oxln~)
., W ~ Younll View Pointe'!Ib .j0 Jim Positively Poolt/ve

DebbU! FarTlU!r IS a
humorISt and a mother
holdIng down the fort In
Callfornla, and the author
of "Don't Put LlpstlCk on
the Cat n She can be
reached by WritIng (amI-
lydaze@oaslsnewsfea
tures com

TIc kets on sale now at
the Palace Box Office &
a II lII:Il!IbI8lr outlets

Info 248 3n 0100
Charge by pilon.

248 645 6666

gram as Wlll sonatas for VIo-
hn and plano by Tart101and
Brahms

TIckets Wlll be aV81lable
at the door for $7, $350 for
chIldren ages 6-15 For more
mformatIon, call (313) 885-
4633

Equal rights is a concept
that's learned early in life

By Debbie Farmer sleep
Speaal Writer Familv Daze For a while I tned to

People are always ask- By Debbfe farmer prevent arguments by
109 me ill thmk It's a automatically dlVIdmg
good Idea to have two chll- everythmg m half But no
dren, and If so, how close matter how hard I tned,
together should they be? sooner or later one of my
I'm not sure why they children would break out
keep askmg me thIs a ruler and accuse the

Maybe It's because my other one of haVIng more
chIldren are only two and Itwas clear I needed
a half years apart, there- outside help the day my
fore, I should have some mother-m-Iaw caught me
sort of InSight about thiS tryIng to mark the cat off
sort of thmg. Perhaps It'S barely count to 10, he still mto two equal pieces
because th,ey see what a knew that the prevIOus "You know," she s81d, "a
great Job I m dOIngand mght he went to bed 3 7 child's concept of wantmg
respect my opinIOn mmutes before hiS sister everythIng equal has

Or maybe It'S because did And she always knew nothmg to do with haVlng
the bags under my eyes exactly how many SipSof more food or gettmg 10 the
make me look too tIred to milk he had m hiS cup car first It's Just their
he For whatever the rea- dunng dmner way of assunng them-
son, I usually gIVethem a Of course I want both of selves they are loved
sage-hke answer about my chIldren to be happy equally"
hbw cluldren WIth sIblmgs So at first I tned to solve Now thiS ISJust the type
close 10 age grow up to be the problem by offenng of answer I've come to
more assertive, successful, vague, Zen-like sugges- expect from her But, I
articulate and all that - tIons "Relax, Honey Your must adnut It made sense
although deep down I brother doesn't have more So the next time my son
really Just thought It purple Play-Doh It really accused my daughter of
would be mce for my belongs to both of you " haVIng 03 grams more lee
daughter to have someone When that didn't work I cream In her bowl, I put
else to play checkers Wlth tned reasonmg "If you let my arms around hIm and

However, there was one your sister go first now, gave him a hug
thmg I hadn't counted on you can go first next When he hugged me
Nowhere m all of those tIme" back for a whole five sec-
parentmg books cbd It FmaIJy I was reduced to onds, I felt as ill was on
menbon that the number the SarcastiC, "We gave the verge of a parental
one rule of r81SlOgmultI- your brother one more breakthrough. Maybe
pIe chIldren IS that every- marshmallow on hiS sun- even a VIctory
thlOg - everythIng - dae because we hke him Then my daughter
must be equal at all times, better" announced that she want-
especially 1D the early None of these comments ed a hug and a kiss
years seemed to help their Maybe It'S me, but I have

Believe me, they Wlll InCOnslstent relatlOnslup a feelmg the next 10 years
keep track TIlls mcludes One mmute, they'd be SIt- aren't gomg to be easy
thmgs like who sat m the tmg on the floor playmg
cart the last tIme we went Candyland, and the next
to the grocery store, whose nunute they'd be argumg
turn It lS to use the purple about who ISbreathIng
cup at dinner, and who more air
had 08 teaspoons more I began to suspect they
chocolate syrup on hlS or kept a running tally sheet
her lce cream underneath theIr pillows

Not that long ago, when and compared notes each
my son was 5 and could mght before gOing to

Tii, L'rt::JW \I~n",,,,m fwrJt' af
""'UIl, t~ .fl'III1I' lfJ"Il""",f '"
,1 jarM uhllft d.lt'J 1oJ,~lo llu 161h

,,'1''1 1Ms! m.l;!"h."1 '1;[Jum.'
['fry""" J.roM" "'IntlItlf, IMI no
Mhl7 "Ild af It"," (,m ,,'>il[

THE "WORLD FAMOUS"
LIPIZZANER STALLIONS

GP Chamber Music concert

Mchigan's
Home and Garden

A Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSICconcert WIll be pre.
sented at 2 30 P m Sundsy,
March 28, m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse
Porote War Memonal,

Quartets by Haydn and
Rossrm WIll be on the pro-
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- Margw Rems Smith

at 10 a m Saturday
The school Will be trans-

formed mto an OlympIC
arena WIth games, pnzes,
an obstacle course, Jug-
gler/magtCIan Mike
VanDruska and the
OlympiC VIllage cafe

Many countnes Wlllbe
represented WIth different
OlympiC events hosted by
each classroom Come hun-
gry and ready for an
OlymPIC-Sizegood time

Everyone from the com-
mumty IS welcome and
encouraged to attend

and fax It back to the com.
mlttee 'l1ckets range from
$115 for a s10gle tIcket and
a SIngle raffle tIcket combI-
natIOn, to $225 for two dIn-
ner tickets Wlth two raffie
tickets

Richardfest D:
RIchard Elementary School
ISprepanng for the second
half of Its Rlchardfest 2004
celebratlon WIth a KIds
Carnival on Saturday,
March 27, at the school

The festIVIties WIllkIck
off WIth open1Ogceremomes
In the gym on Fnday after-
noon The games WIllbegm

senous aCCIdents, It assist.
ed a famJ1yWIth funeral
expenses after the tragtc
death of a young hockey
player The orgaOlzatIon
recently sponsored a benefit
hockey g8lne between alum-
m Red WIngs and alumm
Umverslty of Michigan
playera

Last year's gala dIOner
drew 850 people
HockeyHasHeart hopes to
attract 1,000 people thiS
year To get tIckets, go to its
Web SIte at www hockey.
hasheart.com, scroll down
to the lower left, where
you'11find a form to fill out

Richardf'est organizers are: In the back row, from left: Michelle Hartman, Laura Kellett. Betsy Enders,
Sally Whlma. Usa Tauer, LUa Hyde, Anne Jackson, Sue Garey. KIm Tripp and Pamela Flom.

In the m1dcl1erow, from left: Diane Dyament, Susie L'HeUJ'euz, Jen HilziDger. KeUey Vreeken, Jennifer
LandiD and Kathy Dunaway.

III the front. from left: Kasey Malley. Amy Taylor and Monlque Turco, Bridgette Murray and Cathie Rogg
Not shown: Debby Addy, Cam Davies, Paula Leto and. JeDnlfer MitcheU.

The SIlent auctIOn
10cludes more than 200
Items, mcludIng hockey
memorablha such as a
Jersey SIgned by Hasek, a
bobblehead Signed by Howe
and a framed, Signed pnnt
by Steve Yzerman. There
WIll also be a theme basket
raffle and another rame for
$10,000, $5,000 and $2,500

The organIzatIOn asSISts
hockey famlhes In times of
need It helped get a new
heart for the father of a 14-
year-old hockey player 10

Farmmgton HIlls, It helped
Wlth medIcal expenses of
hockey players who were In

Children, call (313) 885-
8860 between 9 a m and 3
p m weekdays or VISit
www chlldrenshomeofde-
trolt org

Estabhshed 10 1954 to
prOVIdehfe expenences and
Improve the well-beIng of
children Wlth SPeCIalneeds,
the FoundatIOn became a
non-profit program of the
Children's Home of DetrOit
10 2000 CelebratIng Its
50th anmversary 10 2004,
the Foundation For
ExceptIonal ChIldren IS the
only state-recognIzed, non-
profit, nonpubhc school
sel"VlngchIldren WIth severe
dIsablhtles In southeast
MichIgan It receIves no
government fundIng

The ChIldren's Home of
Detroit has prOVIdedspe-
CIalIzed serVIces for chIldren
and theIr f8lnlhes SlOce
1836 With three reSIdential
campuses 10 Wayne,
Macomb and Oakland coun-
ties, the ChIldren's Home of
Detroit IS acceSSIble to chil-
dren from across the state
SpeCIahzed reSidentIal ser-
Vlces proVIde around-the-
clock care so that chIldren
may overcome emotIOnal
and behaVIoral problems
and return to their local
homes and commumtles

Metro Detrolters reeently
gathered together to eat,
dnnk, dance, have fun and
- most Important - sup-
port the special children of
the Foundation For
ExceptIOnal Children, a pn-
vate school that offers edu-
cational, recreatIOnal, ther-
apeutiC and SOCialactiVIties
for children with physical
and mental Impairments

The party on March 5
was the FoundatIOn's 27th
annual fundraIser More
than 630 guests donated a
reeord-settmg $18,000

Funds Wlll be used for
educatIOnal and reereatJon-
al programs and monthly
field tnps Proceeds from
the fundralser WlIlalso help
employ the supenor and
divl'rse staff which IS
responsible for creatmg a
poSItive learnIng enVIron.
ment and proVIdmg person-
alized guidance for every
child

The money was raIsed
through a suent auction
that featured donatIOns
from local busmesses
Corporate and mdlVldual
sponsorship opportumtles
were also aV81lable In addI-
tion, the Grosse POInte /
Harper Woods ARC pur-
chased a gold medal spon-
sorship for $1,000 to help
underwnte the cost of the Ice time: A chantable
event organIzatIon called

"WIth our student enroll- HockeyHasHeart WIllhold a
ment grow1Ogevery year, fundraIsmg dInner on
fundraIs10g remams a top Fnday, March 26, at the
pnonty for our program, Laurel Manor in LIvoma
and I am extremely happy The even1Og's emcee WIllbe
about the success of thiS hockey legend and former
year's event," said Deborah Red W10g Gordie Howe.
C. Moffat, program dueetor The gala mcludes dInner,
of the Foundation For an open bar, a dessert bur-
ExceptIonal Children fet and musIc Doors open

"1am eXCItedto see the at 6 pm.; dInner IS at 7
cont1Oumg populanty of the p m
annual fundr81ser and the A live auction Wlll offer
mcrease In partICIpatIOn Items such as tickets to
each year, whIch ensures VIewa Red W10gs game In
the FoundatIon Wlll be able Dom Hll8ek's pnvate SUIte,
to proVIde excellent pro- a travel package to New
grams for the chIldren" York City WIth two mghts

For more 1OformatlOn at the Plaza hotel and a
about helping the behlnd-the-scenes Indy 500
Foundation For Exceptional package

Newest generation of knitters is younger than ever

Chris Schulte recently knit two ehll4ren's _eaters that wU1 be part of a sUent
aaction at the Kerby Elementary School Auction funllreUer on FrIday, March
26, at the War Memorial. Schulte'. son Patriek and cluamate Madeline Roe.ke
are pictured here modellng the sweaters. Also pictured are Schulte, at the left,
and ldndertHten teacher Pamela Cronovich.

to kmt Scarves are Simple
and not mttmldahng Don't
start Wlth a cashmere
sweater

• Start With [\ "chunky"
yam Stick to yam that IS

not furry Light-colored
yarn IS ea'ller to start With
because you can ~ee your
~htche.

• Get a good ~et of wood
needle' There lire other
vartetle. of needll''l hut
they're recommended for
the more exppnenced kmt-
ter~

"It 'l eas\ to get hooked on
kmttm,:; " Candler saId
"When \ ou re shoppmg and
,pe the yam fiber, you expe-
nencl' a VI~ualfea'lt Mo'lt
of our customers lire work
mg on a project but arp
lookmg forward to .tartm,:;
theIr nE'xtone"

She's also workmg on a
baby hat

Schools such as The
Waldorf School U'lekmttIng
10 their first-grade cumcu-
lum as a learnIng tool for
math skills, dextenty,
deSign skills and spatial
recognl tlon

Here's what the experts
recommend for gettmg
started WIth kmttmg

• Enroll m a elas. Many
commumty center'l and
yarn stores offer cllls.es
Instructor'! know beglnners'
common mIstakes and can
gUldp a student A begtnner
may want to Jom II kmttmg
group. but wouldn't have
the benefit of Immediate
hands-on m'ltructlon

• Start WIth a 'llmple pro
Jeet Scarve. are the mO'lt
popular bE'gmner IIccessory

f<orTeenRetsil I Reo;ale""ore (omrnR ~n To '1[\(k \~('oue
Clrlll1 01/1~ow (Io\( I/o) .1/111

WAN,.ED t\

,.EEI CLO,.YING

Kerby Elementary student Mackenzie Ptashnlc,
10, IIJ knitting a hat daring her lunchtime enrich.
ment class.

Suo;anFerretll ••'U.llSI-4783 or .Iudy Allen. 586.775-0002

you're makIng the gift for,"
Schulte said

Schulte and Candler
recently used kmttIng to
organIze a fundralser as a
tnbute to the daughter of a
Wool & The Floss employee
who recently died of lym-
phoma.

"Our customers (at The
Wool & The Floss) wanted
to do somethIOg, so we
asked them to kmt cotton
squares for a beautIful
afghan whIch we Wlll soon
raffle off We had such a
wonderful response from
our customers who kmtted
or donated yam," Candler
said

The handmade afghan IS
on display at the store
Raffle tickets are $5 and
may be purchased at The
Wool & The Floss, 397
Fisher All of the proceeds
from the fundralser Wlllbe
donated to the Lymphoma
and LeukemIa Society m
memory of Chnssy Dallas,
who died m October Dallas
was a recent graduate of
the Umverslty of Michigan
She was also a Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School
graduate

Schulte volunteers her
tIme for lunchtime ennch-
Illent classes at Kerby
Elementary School, where
thlrd-, fourth- and fifth-
waders spend their lunch
hour'! learnmg how to kmt
Other Grosse Pomte ele-
ml'ntary '!chool'l also offer
kmttmg dunng lunchtime

Kerby's 6-week ennch.
ment clas'! 'ltarted m
December but has contm-
ued mto March smce the
girls wanted to keep kmt-
tmg Some 10-12 glrls meet
wel'kly to learn how to kmt

Schulte teaches her stu-
den!.'!the baSICSof kmttmg
and then help'! them Wlth
their vartou'l proJect'l

"Evpn If a qtudent forgets
her needle. and yam one
day, shl' ISwelcome to jom
us for lunch It's alqo a
%lCla\thmg," Schulte sald

"It',! fun to know that I
clln make clothmg," said 9-
year-old Megan Flanagan

are In bed, I turn on the TV
and start knIttIng It's so
relaxmg and I love the feel.
mg of accomphshment,"
POZIOSSaId She has knit-
ted about a half a dozen
Items, IOcludIng a poncho
that she absolutely loves

Clms Schulte of Grosse
Po1Ote Farms started kmt-
tmg when she took a tnp to
Europe and her aunt
showed her some of the
basiCS

"It's the new yoga It's a
repetltIve mohon and It's
relaxmg," s81d Schulte She
now teaches kmttmg Many
of her students have formed
kmttmg groups that meet
monthly 10 each other's
homes

Others enroll In more
claSl\l!s,attend km ttmg
retreats, and some Just
meet at coffeehouses "It's
not about makIng a sweater
or speCific Item KmttIng IS
not abou t necessity It's
about conneetmg WIth peo-
ple and those around you
When you'rl' kOlttmg, you
thmk about the per,on

yarns as possIble"
Most of the yarns are

from Europe, she saId, and
the knItt10g phenomenon IS
really only occurnng 10 the
UOlted States

One of the reasons for the
U S kmttIng craze mIght
be the need to get back to
the basiCS In a technology-
dnven world and Wlth the
tragedy of 9/11 still In our
mInds, kmttIng has made a
comeback smce It has that
"nestmg" feehng and IS rel-
atively easy to do.

"My mom and grand-
mother always encouraged
me to kmt," said 35-year-old
Mehssa POZIOSof Clinton
Township, who started knit-
tIng after her third child
was born She recently qUIt
her part-tIme Job as a
deSign engmeer to be a full-
time stay-at-home mom and
dooded It was hme to take
her grandmother's adVIce
She and her Blster enrolled
In a kmttmg class a few
months ago

"My husband works long
hours and after my children

By Patti Theros
Special Wnter

Kmtters are everywhere
They're on the Sldehnes at
soccer games, soclahzmg 10

coffeehouses and enrolhng
10 ennchment classes
They're even knIttIng In col-
lege dorms This recent
kmttmg phenomenon IS
attract10g a younger gener-
atIOn of women who are
enjoymg thIs hobby for all
sorts of reasons

"MOVIestars such as
Juha Roberts and Darryl
Hannah are kmttmg, and
they're makIng It fashIOn-
able," said Jean Candler,
owner of The Wool & The
Floss 10 the City of Grosse
Pomte Candler has seen an
mcrease In busmess, espe-
CIallyIn the enrollment for
knittIng classes and the
purchase of fanCier yarns

"The yarn Industry has
been creatIve and mnova-
tlve Wlthm the past few
years, and It's attractIng a
younger generation," she
siud "We re .tockmg m our
store as much of the fanCier

I'



Churches

Detroit Concert Choir presents concert

Rabbi Wine
slates talks

March 18,2004
Grosse Pointe News

G.~ Woods
Presbyterian
presents
'ReqUiem'

The Chancel ChOIr of
Grosse POInte Woods
Presbytenan Church WIll
present a program, one of its
"Concerts at the Corner," at
3 p m Sunday, March 28, at
the church, 19950 Mack m
Grosse POlDteWoods.

The Chancel ChOIr WIll
present 'ReqUIem' by
Gabnel Faure, With
Margaret Rees, soprano;
Steven Hennckson, ban-
tone, Chnsta Cnx, harp and
Barbara Dulmage, organ

Tkket donatIons will be
taken at the door For more
mfonnatIon, caJl (313) 886-
4301

Rabbi SheTWln Wme will
offer three lectures dUrIng
the month ofApnl at Grosse
Pomte UDltanan Church,
17150 Maumee

The first talk, "The
PassIOn of the Chnst," WIll
be at 7 30 P m Thursday,
Apnl 1 The Gospel accord.
Ing to Mel GIbson has
aroused much controversy
Is It dangerous? Is It antI.
SermtIc? Is It a work of great
spmtualIty?

On Thursday, Apnl 8, the
toPiC WIll be "The DaVmci
Code" ThIS runaway best
seller by Dan Brown has
Intngued mIllIons of readers
WIth the suggestIOn that
Jesus may have been the
lover of Mary Magdalene,
the father of her children _
and a feminIst to boot

On Thursday, Apnl 29,
Wme WIll tackle "The Jesus
Possibihbes • In the world of
modern scholarshIp there
are so many possibIlitIes for
Jesus stones Wluch ones
are closest to the truth?
What eVIdence do we have to
guIde us?

Lectures are $10 each,
$25 for all three Call (313)
881.0420

nmg chOir mclude Donna
Abdoo, DIana Barone,
WulIam GlOvan, Stan Harr,
Valene Hudson, Judy Jogan,
Judy Leonard, Geoffrey
Nahan, Jan Stewart, Pat
Stewart, Mane Zacny and
Jane and Russel Yamazala

Harper Woods reSIdents
who SIng III the chOIr
IDclude: Joe WanchJk, DIane
Kegler and Germame
Strobel

Insh favontes, such as
"Danny Boy," "Weann' of the
Green" and "Rakes of
Mallow" are on the program.

'l1ckets are $15 for adults;
$12 for semors and stu-
dents Group rates of 10 or
more are avaIlable WIth
advance purchase Call
(313) 882-0118 or VISIt
www detrOlteoncertchoir org

Grosse Pomters who are
members of the award'WIn-

Pregnancy Aid celebrates 30'years
Pregnaucy Ald, a pro.lHe center located ODMack Dear CacUeuz, 18 cele-

brating 30 years of asaistiDg Deedy pregnant womeD. Founded in 1974 by
three Grosse Pointe womeD aDd staffed by volunteers from the area, It has
freely aDd cODfidentJally helped Over 20.000 clieDts with pregnaucy tests.
maternity clothes. baby clothIDg aDd Deceu1ties inclUding cribs, car seats,
etc., aDd has giveD referrals for educatioDal. mecUcal, fiDancial, legal and
adoptioD related Deeds.

Pregnancy Aid wW host a sUeDt auctioD and clinDer ODSaturday. April 3,
at a private Grosse PoiDte club. The event wW begiD at 8 p.m. The blvoca-
tiODwW be given by the Rev. Patrick Ha1fpeDDy,paator of St. Paul CatholicChurch.

To be hODored: Grosse PolDters Dr. Thomas Forbes. DaDiel GoodDow.
Betty Nlenstedt, Madeleine ScrantoD and Theresa Tomeo.

A special Joan CouzeDS Award wW be given to a 3O-year volunteer. Ann
Garslta. MUte Coz. Michigan's attorney geDeral, wW be the keynote speak_er.

Seated. from left. are the HODorable KirsteD F'raDk Kelly: Julie Rage: aDd
Madeleine ScnmtoD. Standing. from left. are Dolores Blohm aDd MelJua
MotschaD.

The public is invited. For lDformatioD or reservations, log ODto PregDaD_
cyaid.com or caD (313) 882-1000.

The DetrOit Concert chOir
WIll present "CeltIc &
ClaSSICS" In two concerts
the first was at 3 p m
Sunday, March 14, at Old St
Mary's ID Greektown, and
agaIn at 3 p m Sunday,
March 21, at Grosse POInte
Woods Presbytenan Church,
19950 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods The 80,vOIce
chOIr IS under the dIrectIOn
of Grosse POInte Park reSI.
dent Gordon Nelson
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I The Pastor's Corner

St. Francis of Assisi
was a man of action

"Lord Jesus, I offer you this new day
because I believe In you, love you,
hope all things In you,
and thank you for your blessings
I am sorry for having offended you,
and I {orglLe everyone who has offended me.
Lord, look on me and leave In me peace and

courage and your humble Wisdom
that I may sen'e others With JOY,
and be pleaSing to you all day "

ThIS prayer hlghhghted for us many of the
thmgs we had been learnIng from FranCiS _
IncludIng thankfulness, sImphclty, humlhty, .md
JOY

FranCIS was more a man of action than words
He once saId "Preach the Gospel at all tImes
When necessary, use words"

One thIng I respect so much about hIm IS that
he dId not separate "orthopr81os" (nght practIce)
from "orthodoxy" (right beheO He broke down
bamers that some people In hIS day were using to
say that they beheved the "nght thmgs," so It dId-
n't matter what they DID, or how they LIVED out.
SIde of the worshIp servIces

ThIS season of Lent can be an opportumty for us
to focus on study and servIce, worship and work,
and to allow God's spmt to nchly Infuse both

As we prepare for Easter, we prepare not only to
beheve In the resurrectIOn, but to lIve resurrectIOn
hves - to be Easter People

The Lay TheolOgIcal Academy, an adult
ChnslJan educatIon program of 12 churches In our
area, IS ofTenng a retreat at Grosse POInte
Memonal Church on Saturday, March 27, from
8 30 a m to 1 p m The focus WIll be on this very
Issue "FmdIng God In Dally LIfe"

Call (313) 882.5330 for more InformatIOn or to
make a reservatIOn Reservations must be made
by Sunday, March 21

In our world we often separate the sacred from
the secular FranCIS tned to break down those
dIVISIons He prayed "It IS In pardamng that we
are pardoned, In gIVIng that we receIve, and m
dYIng that we're born to eternal hfe "

They're mtImately, wondrously connected May
we expenence those connections and the JOYthat
comes from hvmg out what we are blessed to
beheve

By the Rev. Thomas F. Rice
Grosse POinte Memonal Church

I have been teachmg an adult class m our
church on spmtuahty and the hIstory of mystI-
cIsm As I was prepanng for our last mornIng In
thIs senes, I came across a mormng prayer of
FrancIS of AsSISI

9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Wallet A Schrmdt, Pastor

Rev Banon L 11«be. AssocIJltc Pastor
Robert Foster MUSIC CoordtRlIOr

Grosse Pointe
Unitanan Church

"A Sigmrtcanl MUeslooe" I
eelebralllll!l Rev. Cort1Ido'. j

20th A n:nJVersaty 4
1~.30am.\I\rsmp&SmmySdmi ~
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

Rev John Corrado, M,nrate,

First English Ev, Lu1heran Church
Vernle, Rd ar Wedgewood Dr

Grosse POlntc Woods
884-5(0)

8 15 a m TradllIonal Service
9 30 a m Contemporary Service

II 00 a m TradllIonal ServJce

Jistnric J{ariners' <l:qurcq
A HOt. ~F OF PR..WHl: FOR Al I PfOPU

COME JOIN US
Pastor Re\ Henry L RelOe"'ald

Wednesday A mazlOg Gflu;e Se moo
every second Wednesday at

The TompKlOs Center al
WlOdmlli POlOte Park II 00 300

Trad.fl(mal Anll:hun W"",h,p
Indepent:lt'n! "lrlCC' 1!W2

<,tJ"IllAY
~ "(0 III m Uoh ( nmmunlon

In 14) A m Adulr Rlhll: 'itudy
! I 00 A m H(lly ( ommuOIon w lh

lhe ('llm.h-c Prl,re" ..tooal ChoirTHlIR'DAY NUl"'elY
'2 to r m Hor" ( 1 mrrmnlOfl ~("rr Junt: Church ";und8y <)Chool

On ftart PI.., .. _I 1M T.,n~ .. f. ~ ~un'd ParkinR h, Ford cr ....
wilt. ~rr"fK't" fn fhfo tnHIlan -e,t"Ip of' 1f'f'F,"fltOf1 •• Woodw.rd

fhil. Rt\ Rkhlilrd W 'n~alt'i RK10r
TM R., Rkhlrd W InRIIi. Jr """'llnl R.......

TI>r Rev Drkon J.- Rolly. Jr. Honor.ry
Kenne-Ih J 'wHtman. 0raan4-et and ( hoIrm .."er

(.~1.')-259.2206 mlrlnenchulX'hof'd.trolt org

~ ST. MlCH~~~~~~OPAL / •••• "~:

20475 Sunnmgdale Park :.'\S litO:
near Lochmoor Club ~,~
GrtKSe Pointe Woods St. Paul Ev, Lutheran Chun:h

""Ilday 375 l.ottwoIa at ~
800, m Hnly Fuehanst 88'1041870

1015 a m Church School 900& 11 15 a m WOrshiP
1010am ChnralEuehan<l 10 lOam EducatJooforAlI

INu'<e" Av;lIlablc) Nursery AYlIIIabIe

II..FIIY FTIdIrtt.tHllml, "-
- Rev.1IanII Coller, Aaoc. "-

f.D GRACE UNITED\~t CHURCH OF CHRIST
~ 1175 LakepolOre at Kercheval

Grosse Pmnte Park 822.3823

Sunday Woro;h,p 1030 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030.330

884-4820

':S Grosse PoInte "WI L' 0 F' h"::.( ~~"I WOODS we Ive ur aJ(
(lhPRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
" Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

8 30 a m WorshIp WIth CommunIon
930 a m EducatIOn Hour
1100 a m WOrshIP

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12'15 p m
ME-mall 9PWpchurch@ael com • Web site wwwgpwpc erg

8 15 & JO 45 am. WorshIp
SenK't

9 10 , m SUnday School
&. B bJe C1as<es

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884--5090

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 Be 11:15 a,m.

Sl Ambrose Roman Cathal'" Churc~
15020 Hamplon Gresse Pomle P. r1<

One blocf< nonh of Je~arson at Meryl_ nd

" 'n pm" \tr""TRY.nd I ()('(I' (_,.i0oi
I~ Llke-hor< I)",. l.r"", I'oinlf to"", • 1IR15111l

~'" \t KPrrK'hurch Oni:

"Been Renewed?"
1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLf)
HXlO A M CHURCH SCHOOl

He" E A Bra) PHwr
Rev Soott DaVlI1 A","OC' PA~tor

uuwg Iinlledorg

Phone nil) lUll HH

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

'iupcl'1i 1\Cd \l tme1) PnJ\lded

""'W c!uNthekIOUP org

Randy S Hoelle" Pastor

It,Timolhy A Holzerland, A5sc. Paslor

1\ Sai:lt
runbrose

~

PariSh
AmUATID WTn1 THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFQNTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

( hn.' ( enler"d and ("rmll (omnull"d 10 }ollth and Commulll/\

Suncla, \\ur,hlp . 11:00 AM
:o,unrla} Sf'huul lJ .10 \I\f for Agf' 2 - Adult

Uu{d/e ~('hool }owh met'l W"dne.dm fit 6 j() P m
~"nwr IIrf{h }owh m",,' Thurodfl\. fit 7 (}()p m

2' nil '\1'ar" \,enlle (,row' POInle Wood,

THE GROSSE POINTEMIMoaIAL CHUJDI
E5lab1rshed1865 The Prestrylenan etlJrch (U SA)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, Fellowship
REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, prelUhing

"Gming Off tIN ~ng Jnu"
900 &. I I 00 1m Wor..h1r ~('n Ice, \an<.hJlry

10 10 1 m (hn<,lnn Ldllllll ~.,for { tllhln,:on Youth &. Adull'i
~4<;'im l'lc.pm (nhnodJlcr{arC'

~ ()O r In "en IL<." (nr \\ hI knc .....In Ho1rhnur ( hard

"7 10 rl 01 'A-ul11("n l Ii \lcn .. f n(jol:l) RrcaLfd<,f

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

A Cann~(ommunm ofi1an\ Cullur~s

\\ioro.h.p Service
10m, m m ,he HafJl<rWoods

High 'i<hool AudHonum
Rt.. \ ")amucl D lac k...o;on Paslof

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and I 75 (nit SOl
NEXT TO COMERlCA PAI/K

WYIlMt1Olwl!m.QiLlq
(313) 962.7358

Ch<JrchSchool C nb 81~Grade

Sunday. March 21, 2004
10:30 a,m. Worship service

"ptlsm Renew.'
Meditation by Peter C Smrth

8625 E Jefferson at Bums Detroit
VISit our webs,te wwwJape org 113-822-3456

BlbhCrll Prr>achlng Teaching & Values
r radl!ll)nal Liturgy & MUSIC

Prodllmlnq JesU'; Chnsl as Lord'
I 'il'\ H" k ,f ( ommon Praye,

Wednesdays
Noon Holy Euchamt

Quadrupled attendance in 3 years
Come find out why!

Sunday. March 21". 2004
4 Sunday In Lent/Rose Sunday

7:30 a m Morning Prayer

8:00 a m Holy CommullJon
9 or) il m Sunday 'Xhool
9 II 'I m Adult Ed Purpo<,eDnven Life
90 m Bible Study wi Lauren Myers

10:00 a.m Choral Holy Communion

Save the Date
JAZZ VE"iPERS

"~nday. Mareh 28th., 41lOp m ~atun"/(Iht! "anon Haythn Quartet
Free Admumon

St.James "-Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse POinte Farms

Sundan
9"00 a.m Education IIme for aJ I ages
945 a.m Refreshments & fello"',hlp

10 15a m Holy Euchamt
NUNery avaJiahle

(313) 647-0000
Phone 884-0511 \01, .......... e.:ht~ldccommumtychurchcom

Vi,1t our ",ebslte W\\wstJamesgporg '70 Anow H,m andMabHUR Known" GROSS E
~. fi '\ Jefferson J1lvenue POII\lTEI.:!t p~~~!{~~'~~fS~~:~fi UNITED

CHURCH

hrk,n::!
~lnl1

( ha'(h
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To learn more or to
arrange a tour, call

586.716.7414

And you II feel secure knowmg
that The Village of East Harbor
ISa not for profrt accredrted
continuing care retirement
community With 25 years of
expenence and stabllrty

Presbytenan Villages of Michigan
wrth nearly 60 years of
expenence serves all farths and
proVides the full spectrum of
reSidential options to 2 000
seniors throughout MIChigan

AOVERTISEM EJir

www.pvm.org

33875 Kiely Dr Chesterfield MI 48047

Discover Assisted Living at
The Village of East Harbor
Senior Living Community

Health

tl, TheViIIage of

9~eEast HarboritI A SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Q A MISSion or Prc~bytcnan vllla«e<; of MlduRan

lMng atThe Village of EastHarbor
(preViously knovvn as Presbytenan
Village East) means lIVinga full life
where fond memones are made
every day

Here, you II enJoy the warmth of
new fnends who share your
Interests and favonte past times
You II savor nounshlng and deli-
CIOUSCUISineserved In beautiful
surroundmgs

Everything you need for worry
free liVing s on the premises
Including a medical cliniC transpor-
tation beauty/barber shop, and
a gift shop

Know Your Skin
by Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Brown SpolS ~omellmes bleach. rather they are med,cauons !hal reduce the

known a~ sun spol_. age spot~ or producllon or melamn) Bleaching creams arc
lIver SPOls are hyperplgmented avaIlable over Ihe counler, or your phYSICian may
areas or skm WhICh appear as recommend a prescnpUon slrength formulatIOn
brown or gray area" of skin When bleachmg qeams are not appropnate.
much like ovelSlze freckles lteatmenl optIOns Includc freeZIng Ihe ~POls

Though not related to !he lIver (cryo!herapy) or Jaser trealments Because !here "
al all brown spots are related 10 sun exposure More no medIcal neces"ly ror Ihe lrealmen! or these
correctly referred 10 as solar Ienllglncs, !hey are leSIons, Insurance compames may not cover any
benrgn JC'lon, caused by an mcreased productIOn or IrealJl'enl costs
melanm Ibe pIgment whIch colors our slon To learn more about brown Spols and !helT

While It IS nOI medIcally necessary to Ireal trealment. LOnlaCl your dermaloJogm or call us al
lenllgme,. lhere are se,eral 0pllon~ pallenlS may EastSIde Dennalology Dr LISa Manz-Dulac and
con~ldcr If they deSIre 10 Ireal theIr le~lons Where A~soclates
lhe hyperplgmenlallon IS lIght. lhe mo~t common FaslSlde Dermar%~) Iras offices In Gms"
Ireatment to use IS "bleaching cream, POI,,'e and Ne .. Ba/rlmore You <an readl 111£1/1,1/

(Interesungly, bleachmg creams aCluaJly do nO! (~13) 884 3380 or (586) 716 1291

Michigan On the Move is a
statewide initiative to fight obesity

As the obeSIty epIdemic Move for launchmg thIS partnermg With the well.bemg of our state, as It
contmues to grow, a new mi, much-needed inItIative m Governor's Councl! on Will dramatically Improve
tlatIve IS launchlOg 10 the state PhySIcal Fitness, Health the health of all reSidents,"
MIchigan deSIgned to stop "I couldn't be more and Sports and 200 other SBld Manlyn LIeber, pres)-
the personal average weight pleased to see MIchIgan On health and community orga. dent and CEO of the
gam of one to three pounds a the Move comlOg to our mzatlOns stateWIde Governor's Council on
year and to reduce the state,~ said Rep Mike The Centers for DIsease PhYSICal FItness, Health
health nsks associated Wlth Rogers (R.MI>, who was Control states that m 2002, and Sports and the overseer
bemg overweIght unable to attend the event 62 2 percent of Michigan of MichIgan On the Move

MIchIgan On the Move but strongly supports the reSidents were at nsk for "The best part about the
(MOM) IS an lOnovatIve, new healthy hfestyle mltla- health problems related to program IS that It makes It
grass roots mltIatlve that tlve bemg overweIght ThiS IS easy for everyday CItIzens to
prOVIdes SImple tools to "PhYSIcal fitness IS of compared WIth the national change theIr lives It does
mcrease phYSical actiVIty paramount Importance as average of 589 percent not reqUIre a gym member-
and decrease calorie con- we work to bUild strong, What's more, a study con- ShIP, expenSIve equipment
sumptlon by proVIdmg step healthy, happy famlhes and ducted by the MIchIgan or a drastic change 10 diet, It
counters and mformatlOnal successful commumtles," he FItness Foundation found Simply reqUIres addmg
matenals to both lOchV1du- saId "I am confident tms phYSical mactlvlty among 2,000 steps a day and elImI-
als and groups MOM also program w1l1motIvate lOch- MIchigan's 7 6 mIllion natmg 100 calones ~
coordmates speCIal events ''lduals across the sta~ to adults cost nearly $8 9 bl!. MOM Joms several other
throughout the state. make posItive changes hon 10 2002 states encouragmg reSidents
MIchigan On the Move In the first year, MichIgan These costs are borne to move toward a healthIer
encourages partICIpants to On the Move Wlll focus on largely by employers and more active hfestyle
"step~ toward a healthIer educatmg reSidents about through health lOsurance AOM plans to announce
lifestyle by walkmg more .the steps they need to take premIUms and lost produc- at least eIght more affihates
and eatlOg less m order to adopt a healthIer tlvlty, and by the state by August 2004 and have

MIchigan On the Move IS lifestyle The program wIll through MedIcaId pay- one In every state Wlthm the
an affihate of Amenca On dlssermnate these messages ments next few ears
the Move (AOM), a natIOnal through the MIchigan On lntImately, MIchIgan reSI- y
lOlhatlve that encourages the Move Web sIte dents absorb these costs m For more mformation and
Amencans to walk an extra (wwwamencaonthemove or terms of mgher taxes and program updates, V1SItthe
2,000 steps a day and eat g/rm) mcreased cost of goods Mlcmgan On the Move Web
100 fewer calones a day MIchIgan On the Move "MIchIgan On the Move SIte at www amencaonthe-

Based on research con- Will also spread the word by plays a cntIcal role in the move org/ml
ducted by Dr James Hill,
AOM founder and chrector of
the Center for Human
Nutntlon at the Umverslty
of Colorado, domg so IS
enough for most Amencans
to create a balance between
energy expenchture and food
consumption AOM affihates
stnve to buIld health-pro-
motlOg communitIes that
support and engage mdlVld-
ual behaVIor changes.

"Despite the recognized
value of phYSical actiVIty,
the maJonty of adults hve
relatively sedentary bves,"
~ald Dr KImberlydawn
WIsdom, MIchIgan's
Surgeon General "Efforts
like Mlcmgan On the Move
are absolutely cntIcal as we
work together to raise
awareness and focus pubhc
health efforts on mcreasmg
the emphasIS to Improve our
phYSIcalhealth"

At a ceremony m the
natIOn's capital recently,
government offiCials
endorsed the program and
praIsed Michigan On the

• Private bomes • FuJI or part.
• Hospital or hme coverage
DurslDg bomes • Bonded aad Insured

• Uhours • RN superVISed

Regl~tered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

Nurses AIdes

~ NuRSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ IHCOflIIORlTm
Son,ng 1110G...".. Poonles 8< East.. n Suburbs .. _ 1'l8O

(586) 777-5300

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jfelp

Gastroenteritis
By Dr. Tan]een ChoWdhury
Special Wnter

When someone has a sudden onset of nausea, vom-
Itmg or charrhea dunng flu season, It's often attnb-
uted to the "stomach flu "But the mfluenza V1ruStyp-
Ically causes respIratory symptoms, fever and body
aches Rarely does the flu cause gastromtestmal
symptoms

Most hkely, when there IS a sudden onset of VOIDlt-
mg or dIarrhea the culpnt ISgastroententls.

Gastroententls ISthe mflammatlOn of the hnmg of
the stomach and mtestmes, which typically causes
loss of appetIte, nausea, vOlDltmg, charrhea, abdolDl-
nal crampmg and sometImes, headache and weak-
ness. Gastroententls can be the result ofmfectlOus
agents hke V1ruses,bacteria or parasites, bactenal
toXInSor prescnptlon mechcatlOns

Symptoms of gastroententls are usually short-lived
and subSide Wlthm a few days WIthout medical mter-
ventlon It's likely that If someone you've been m close
contact WIth ISexpenencmg vOlDltmgor diarrhea and
you come down WIth the same symptoms, the cause IS
VIral If two or more mdlVlduals who recently have
eaten together expenence symptoms of gastroenten-
tiS, the cause ISprobably contammated food
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Virus is most common cause
In both children and adults, one of the most com-

mon causes of gastroenteritIs ISthe Norwalk VIruS
and rotaVlruS, These VIruses occur year-round and are
highly contagIOus They are most commonly spread
from hand to mouth because of Improper hand-wash-
mg after usmg the bathroom Adults tend to have
mllder symptoms from these mfectlOns because they
probably have built-up munumty Some people can be
CBrrlers of these VlTUsesWithout expenencmg any
symptoms themselves

Most of the time, gastroententIs Will run Its course
Wlthm 48 hours Home therapy should mclude rest,
hydration and a bland chet. For the first 24 hours,
persons expenencing vOlDltmg and/or diarrhea should
aVOIdall sohd foods and take in only water, clear
broth or rehydratlOn flUIds, wmch can be purchased
or made at home Carbonated beverages and sports
dnnks lack the correct ratio of sugar to sochum and
should not be gIven to children younger than 5 years
old

To make a rehydratIon flUid at home, combme 8 oz.
apple JUIce, 112teaspoon honey or com syrup and 1/8
teaspoon salt and mIXwell In another glass, mIX 8
oz carbonated water and 1/4 teaspoon of baking soda
Dnnk alternately from the first and second mIXtures
throughout the day Even With repeated vomltmg,
mdIVIduals should contmue takmg small SIpSof flUlds
to prevent dehydratIon

Very young cmldren, the elderly and persons WIth
chromc llmesses or weakened Immune systems need
to be watched closely for SignS of dehydration Contact
a phYSICIanIf lethargy, sunken eyes, low unne output
or w:me that ISdark yellow m color are present
l !jf,'«llD1tmgQNill~~," perS18tmore than three

.days, a physlll1an should be contacted to deteTlDlne
the source of the problem Once acute conditIons such
as appenchcltis have been ruled out, the phySICian
may ask about recently mgested foods or contammat-
ed water, recent travel, or contact With Similarly III
persons Exammatlon of the patient's stool for whIte
blood cells or certam parasItes may help pmpomt a
dIagnOSISand a treatment plan

Once the patlent can
tolerate flwds Wlthout
vomitmg, bland foods
hke gelatin, dry toast,
plam nce and bananas
may gradually be added
to the chet Dairy prod-
ucts and fresh frwts and
vegetables should be
aVOIdedfor a few days

Tips to avoid
traveler's diarrhea

Some vacatloners aVOId
travel to certam coun.
tnes for fear of contract-
109 traveler's dIarrhea
But apprehenSIve travel-
ers and bUSInesspersons
whose work reqUIres
travel to underdeveloped
countnes can prevent
mfectlOn by folloWlnga
few SImple steps

• Don't dnnk local tap
water, and even boll the
bottled water before
dnnk10g

• If you must dnnk
local water, place lodme
tablets m the water one-
half hour before dnnk-
mg

• Do not use Ice m
your refreshments

• AVOIdeatmg food
from street vendors

• Eat only fruIts you
can peel yourself

• SWIm only 10 clean.
chlonnated pools

Everyone WIllexpen-
ence gastroententls from
time to time. but ~Imple
behaVIOrs hke thorough
hand-washing. safe food
handling and smart trav-
el behaV10r can help keep
you on your feet and
symptom-free

Dr Chowdhury IB an
rnternal medlcrne phyql
Clan WIth Ron Secours
Cottage lnternrqtq

For an appOintment,
call Ron Se('our~ Cottage
Phyqlcwn Referral al
(800) 303 7315
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